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UPTON SPEAKS OF Peace for Europe 

Lloyd George's and 

Millerand's Purpose

Poland and Other States Must Share in Conference 
With Soviet, Allied Premiers Decided at Boulogne; 
No Separate Peace Negotiations Wanted.

MAIL AEROPLANES 
FROM THE ATLANTIC 

TO SAN FRANCISCO

10.000FARMERS MAY 
MOVE TO MEXICO 

FROM THIS COUNTRY

States Asks Japan

USEDTOÏEKAbout Occupation -A fleet ofNew York. July II 
three aH-metal roonopian*» wss
ready early to-day at Central 
Par*. LI.. to take off for Ban 
Francisco. carrying the first bag 
of mall ever to croea the continent 
by aeroplane. The trip le for the 
purpose of mapping out a regular 
aerial mall route which la sched
uled to open the first week In Sep-

Mexlco City. July President 
de hi Huerta to-day received a 
Canadian agricultural rommle- 
tion. with which he conferred

of Siberian Areas HEED FUGITIVE Intends to Challenge Again 
For America's Cup, He 

Declares

project to bring 10,
HO Canadien farmer» to the state
_a ——— — — a — i e— f|H,s ewe Inei nn PA.The commission reed Coahuila.

Presidentfrom thereivedReported “Certain Country” Has Made Inquiry Which 
Amounts to a Protest; Japanese Cabinet Will 
Discuss Inquiry With Advisory Council.

Pursuit by Posse of Con 
stables of Stoddart’s 

/ Assailant

kinds af guarantees and encour

Jarvis Says Lack of Training 
« and Tuning Defeated 

Shamrock IV.
Lord Burnham Speaks of 

Canadas Progressiveness
Halifax, July 28.

-Mr. Lloyd George before leaving BouliLondon, July 38. _ _ __
informed a Reuter correspondent that a complete agreement had 
been reached on all points at the conference between himself and 
Premier Millerand.

It had been decided, subject to Italy's approval, he said, to send 
a reply to Russia, laying'that certain things must he made clear 
before the Allies would attend the proposed conference. Poland 
and other border states must participate in the conference, the 
primary object of which would be to establish the peace of Europe.

(Associated Press)—According to The Nichi SLOWLY
CLOSE ON BANDIT

Toltio, July 38. POLICEMichi, a Japanese language newspaper here, the Japanese Govern
ment hL received an inquiry partaking of the nature of a protest 
from “a certain country'’ in connection with Japan's intention to 
occupy fUgheiimi, Manchuria, station troops in Khabarovsk and 
elsewhere. v

Viscount U chi da, Foreign Minister, has submitted the inquiry 
to the Cabinet, which later will discuss the subject with the diplo
matic Advisory Council. ___________________________

Washington, J^ïy" It—The known lill I I IT I 1ÇT 
reluctant,- of the United Slat re to I III A A I I As) I 
concur In the occupation of Bart”" * 111 E.I1V 1

July IS.—Sir ThomasNew York, ___ __ _____
Lipton, who hid hie bitter disappoint
ment over the failure of hie «loop 
Shamrock IV, to lift the America’s 
Cup behind hla cordial congratula
tions to the Resolute and her crew, 
saying that the better boat won, will 
laeue another challenge in IMS and 
will ns me the challenger Shamrock 
V.. he aald.

The big green sloop probably will 
be towed up the Hudson within a few 
ddb'fi and anchored, to allow visitors 
a chance to Inspect lier.

Sir Thomas will soon leave for a 
visit to Canada.

Reeslute. !
The American sloop Resolute, 

which decisively defeated Shamrock 
IV. In the deciding race for the cup 
yesterday, probably will mot run an
other race, aald H. Deb Persona, a 
member of the race committee of the 
New York Yacht Club, to-day. The 
defender will be dismantled at the 
Herreehoff, yards at Bristol, R.I.

There will be no special celebration 
of the victory by the New York 
Yacht Club. _ . .

Hstifsx. Julv 28—(Canadian Press)—“We have come to recog
nise that not only is Canada thinking and speaking to-day ahead of 
Europe, but she ia thinking and speaking ahead af herself.’ said 
Lord Burnham to-day in acknowledging the welcome Halifax and 
the Province of Nova" Scotia tendered the oversee* delegates to the 
Imperial Press Conference.

“It is because we believe the country will continue to think and 
speak ahead of yourself that ye are so glad to b# here to-day,"
concluded the chairman of the Conference.________ ^___________

Speaking In th* historic legl.
Istive chamber of the province

tamedBloodhound»
night

Victoriawho fled
after the attempt»! murder of 8. A.
Stoddart and hold-n» of hie Jewelers Then the conference could discuss the questions between Russia 

and the Allies with a view to establishing normal conditions.
-If the Soviet should reply that It

•tore In mtd-dey last Friday.

te week te caver the whole district
where the bandit I» thought to be SMALL PRESCRIPTIONlurking end te rout Mm out beforeyoncur In the occupation or »agna- 

tien. Siberia, by Japan led to the be
lief hery tp-day ♦ that the American 
Government was the “certain Govern
ment" referred to In the Tokio dis
patch a» protesting against Japanese 
Intervention.

While State Department officials 
would neither confirm nor deny that 
the United States had communicated 
with Japan, it 1» known that the tn- 
i reastng penetration of Hlberlan ter
ritory by the Japanese has been 
watched closely by Government 
officiel».

I Bigger Flans.
Tokio. July 28—The House of 

YVers adopter the tnmme um JMH. 
providing for increased laxee. This 
will permit army and naval ex
tension».

he am ground, according to Mr. Lloyd 
George. If the Soviet should comply 
the conference could meet within a 
month.

The Byltlsh Prime Minister added 
that Premier MlUerant and hr 
agreed that a good piece of work 
had been done at Boulogne yester
day.

FIRST FIGHTS IN MADE GOOD SHOWINGLord Barkis replied to the formal 
welcome eapreeeed by Hla H«m. 
MarCallum Grant, - Lieutenant-Gov
ernor of Nova Beotia, congratulating 
the province on the sreal pert It had 
played In the life of 1'anada par
ticularly laying the foundation, of 
federation and the growth of national 
life baaed on the "two great types 
of civilisation, the varied and tom- 
ptlmehlary qualities of both rate, 
having made for the pro.pent y and 
strength of the Dominion "

Lord Burnham reiterated that the 
Conference woe-wet- M-Canada for 
-propaganda." bet that the delegatee 
had come to nee t'anatfc for them- 
selves and were convinced that they 
would not go away d! appointed 

At a formal reception this morn
ing. Hon. r K. Irwin, of Australia, 
spoke for the delegatee from the 
Demi atom la acknowledging formal
ly the welcome extended to the Con
ference which he raid bed for Its 
object the prosperity of the Empire.

who did not hesitate to «heet at 
Constable Prow» of Nanaimo when 
he tried te halt Mm on the railroad 
track at Wellington Monday morn
ing. Is that he hr bended beck to
ward. Wellington.

Takes te Weeds
Tea Provincial police under In

spector Stephen eon of the Welling
ton district have Joined la the man 
h«BL Nanaimo police and Detectives 
1-ariow and Macdonald from the 
Victoria, force are also on the scan* 

ferret OUT iWWhJIT Wliq;

JAPANESE HOUSEMexican Bandit Chief Gives 
Up; Will Return to 

Private Life
Statutory Declaration Used 

One Hundred and Forty-two 
Times in JuneGuards Restored 

Charges Against
ference yesterday—to stand by the 
original plana for a peace conference 
with the Rueeian Soviet and that 
the London conference which the 
Soviet flétris rifled could not take 
place until the Bolshevik! reversed 
their present attitude and agreed to 
dl»cus» at the conference peace with 
Poland with all qualified represen
tatives of Ruaaia and the border 
atatee in attendance—receives no en* 
thuslastlc endorsement by the Lon
don press.

By the soti* Bolshevik papers It la 
roundly denounced, one of them say
ing: “It will bring nearer that dip
lomatic recognition of the Soviet 
O rnment which we especially de
test and dread

Premier Lloyd George, whom these 
1 papers regard as anxloua to eatab- 

lish relations with the Bor!
1 sharply criticised, aa one of 
‘ pula It, "for surrendering 1 
! Bolt-hex iki sad creating by hh 

a very serious situation "

■OH fa» Tax. Jo*y W. TVs*. 
Cisco Villa, bandit leader, surrendered , 
unconditionally after an all-night 
conference with General Kugenle 
Martlnex. commanding the Torreoix

Ministers,trying
being assisted by hundreds of During the month ôî Jriri* the'mefll- 

cal profession of British Columbia 
issued 3,389 prescriptions for liquor In 
quantities of not more than eight 
ounces, and 143 prescriptions for 
more than the minimum quantity 
prescribed by the provision* of the 
Amending Act passed at the last ses
sion of the Legislating.

In the case of the last named va
riety the new regulations required 
each prescription to be accompanied 
by A statutory declaration dply sworn 
by the medical men to the effect that 
the additional quantity of the stimulant 
was requisite to the condition of the

volunteers.
These police on the job

to their chiefs in VictoriaBOLSHEVIK! TRAIN Charles Francis Adame 11. la aU the 
races. The Resolute’s crew of twenty- 
two Norwegians, seven Swedes and 
one Dane—all America» qltisens— 
also came in for unstinted praise.

Sleep Saluted.
New York, July, 28—The sloOp 

Résolu te. successful defender of the 
America s Cup, was . greeted by a 
great chorus of whistles when she 
passed up the East River to-day.

Shamrock 1V„ the defeated cup 
chaHenger, left Sandy Hook shortly 
after noon for an anchorage in the 
Hudson River. Passing »tearners 
gave" her almost a continuous ovation 
Of whistle salutes.

Sir Thoma» Upton, owner _ of

Tokio, July 27.—fAssociated frees) 
—Disorder In the House of Represen
tative* yeeterday was repeated to
day when allegations that Baron Tak
ahashi, Minister of Finance, and other 
Ministers had improperly used their 
officers by indulging In stock gambl
ing were again diecusaed. Several 
member» of trie-Opposition rushed to 
the rostrum, followed by Govern
mental members and fist fightiag waa 
started. Guards were obliged to in
terfere.

To-day's trouble started when *q 
Spokesman for the government party 
rose to approve the decision te send 
M Slrtmada, who made the charges 
against the Minister», before a die-

after noon to-day that every thingmilitary soae. ipted slayer 
ng corner*

Indicated that the a Item]
received by the Mexican consul here
to-day.

Villa win return to private Ilf*. the

realising that he ia being
has taken to thé woods. The police

ARMY IN BAKU fear that he will not heeitaâe to kill
if an attempt ia made to close m

Much rej throughout Mexico
is reported, wftl celebrations being

PARTY WILL HUNTis not known. It is thoughtwithCarl liaeglin. American president of 
a brewery at Sabinas, who had he* 
held by Villa for ransom, has been re-

Prepare Armenian Commun 
ists For Attempt to Over
throw Armenian Republic

that meet of what he

by Uw Victoria poire* In Ma lair la PIRATE TREASUREthe Columbia

QUEBEC Tfl HAVE 
NEW TIBER POUCYBrrs,

them
that they would art ho

imrook. .aid to-day thar h* hadentrai.
wklahConstantinople, July XT Ontario, MenTwo Haile;The Bolehevtk army ad that he Is. The London■■■■■■■■■■

matter is "too grave for irrevocable 
decision behind closed doors,** an 1 
maintains that it mu»t be submitted 
tn the Parliaments of the Allies. The 
paper sympathise* with the French

•nty of the larger measure.
ivM to South three-metr# Shamrock.anting from Heku through Armenia the tweiim the reel of the Province the medical 

profession dl.noeetl of t.tlf of the 
smaller and forty-five of the larger 
preemption*

' enema iron, i—....—- —
tuuk ....infifia Ml »»» «-trtwMf - “
Baku, virtually unopposed. aa weff as

tt In under.fond that he hue received
Te Clarify Atmosphere.

Replying to thin. Bhlmadi. «ho it
offer» for both yachts from Amertho a job te get title
can yachomen.tier,mile, twenty-torn mllai aouth- 

weel of Vouch.
- - tu~xiagBR !xaa -*ipaiagy.waTacvr.-T——-i, 
a large Armenian Communiât artny 
to aaalat In the overthrow of the Arm
enian republic

Rrlllah warahlpe have aelaed a 
Russian ship from Nlkolalev at Tra- 
hlxolld carrying Bolshevik arme and 
ammunition for the Nationalists.

JKoy femurs are le circulation in 
Constantinople with regard to a poe- 
elble Greek movement through Sem
in toward Angora for the purpose 
of retting Nationalist communica
tion» with the feucasoe Bolahevlkl

of the patter
New . Prcipier Speaks of 

Maximum Get and Re
forestation

Thé crew of the challenger will bea famous orator, declared Me charge#to-day -a- - . ■ ■ ■ ■ « J 1 .- LI. ek J, I , , .tBr nrsr smimoit «mp, view that th# United States miHtthad been made in me fiOBUt"Ma à hriVé à voice in the question, lmpT> fii-- 
Iti belief that th* United ritui/s 
would repudiate an agreement b***d 
on the BolehevEU conditions.

An Understanding.
The Dally Telegraph hittet !y 

lament» the nett-hslty to have cieul- 
i:igs with the Polshevlkl and admit»:

"If we do not fight Russie -which 
Is the last thin r u.

must t ome io a «Will its under- 
M ir.Ving with her.

ihe cwgagg" flbDii1»^ thç 
Boulogne decision as * "judicious 
middle formula."

France’s consent to vo-operate In 
the suggested conference Is regarded 
with special satisfaction in quarter* 
desiring a speedy settlement of the 
European turmoil.

Paris Writers PI eased. .
Paris, July 38.—The Paris prei» la 

gratified over the result» of the 
Boulogne conference. Most of the 
papers unite In considering the out
come "a feather In M. Mlllemnd’e 
cap," pointing out that he persuaded 
Pfemlfb Lloyd George to adopt the 
French vb-ws both on the Russian 
and coal questions.

"The finaheial agreement conclud
ed atrflpe," says "Pertioax,” political 
editor of The Echo de Paris, "re
main* to be l* 1*1 need, but there is 
now a light on the horlson, and If 
the Reparations Commission know* 
how to play the part assigned It, the 
blunder» of a fortnight ago will be 
reduced to the dlmenslorie of tern 
porary mistakes."

Victoria fylng the contaminated atmosphere ofPolice theirOttawa, Jaly 28.-Planlag 
faltb on the powers of a newly In
vented device for the detection of 
«old deposits, Andrew Outline, a well-

of Halleybary. a.d
Her. Father Th.rlaulL of the “™* 
town, pa.eed through thl. elty fhm- 
day on their way te the South ftoaa 
la the hope of finding the hidden
nle treasure of ‘Treasure I Bland

, claimed that the trip ta hel-f
financed by a New York capitalist, 
wboee name haa not been dfecloeed. 
Final arrangement» are to be made

» after vtaHlng the
Grant Yuklo Osakl, former Minister of 

Justice, said It was Impossible to be 
content with the replies-of the Cab
inet Ministers.

The House adopted the antl-8him- 
ad* motion 344 to 167.

Outside, at the same time, an ex
cited mesa meeting against tba Cab
inet was in

New York. July ÎX— (Canadian 
Prase!—Awnlliu. Jarvis. Commo
dore at the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club, Toronto, title morning gave the 
Canadian Preen the following atnte- 
mrn on the concluding race of the 
series for America's Cup. In which 
the ReVolute defeated 8lr Thomas 
l.lplon'e Hhamrock IV.‘

• Yesterday'» twee waa a great dis
appointment to the Shamrock » sup
porter». After making a beautiful

STEEL corporationLent* ville.

be waa the
Quebec, July 23—In outlining his 

future policy at a banquet tendered 
in hie honor here last night. Hon. L.

police of the whole Island

He tbeb headed down to- Shareholders of Collingwood 
Shipbuilding Co, Decide 

to Make Change

wards Wellington again. thousandthat withPremier of Quebec, said In part:
"The time has comb, it appears te 

us, to regularise the cutting on tim
ber limits by fixing a maximum of the 
annual cut to prevent the dcqtractkm 
of the foreets and a maximum to stop 

■ «peculation and to assure os a reason - 
I able revenue from the cutting rights, 
i “Reformtration should be under- 
! taken immediately and encouraged 
j with energy."

explained to-day iha 
, i l food they believePallet

this 388 bar of arrests were made.taken to the
Country

ITALY ABfllfT TOOUTLINES SHIP niai ea »-xa*x...w.--- --- - - ---
when the travelers reach New York.If this proves te he the

timefear II may he houndsis caught unie* the PUGILIST DIES Collingwood. Ont., July XT.—At a 
meeting of the Collingwood Ship
building Company hero yeeterday. 
when ninety-five per cent, of the 
•lock waa represented. It eras unani
mously agreed to aell all the com
pany'» aaaeta to the ColilngwBod 
Shipbuilding Corporation. Ltd., which 
I» a part of the British Empire 
Steel Corporation. »e stated by H. 
B Smith, president of the Colllng- 
wooti Shipbuilding Company.

pick Mm op In the wild,. ABANDON AYLONAPLANS OF CM they say. AFTER KNOCKOUT
iy Appear at any Detroit. Mich., July ZS.—Jack F»1

a Chicagotiae, aged twenty-three.LINCOLN STATUE 
PRESENTED BY U. S. 

TO THE BRITISH

lunltlon at pugilist, died here early to-day folth# peril of an unprotected aettler-a Agreement With Albania Re 
ported; Independence of Al

bania to Be Recognized

Hanna Foreshadows Coast lowing a knockout blow struck dur
bout here iaat night with a

Ferry Service and Trans Maes ta eioedhetmda When he fell Feltlne'a
larking In HON. J. A. CALDER 

TO VISIT BRITAIN;
TO SAIL AUGUST 11

hand struck the floor.
Pacific Line

GETS $500,000 IF UPTON TO SPEAK
IN SAN FRANCISCO

and keep leaded guns at hand.London. July 38.—ETIhu Runt 
who recently took part in tin 
work of the commission of jurist* 
at Th* Hague for r*tabh*hro*et ©* 
a. permanent International court of 
justice, to-day formally presented 
to th* British p*opk* the Saint 
flauden* etati* of Lincoln la Can
ning Square, aa a gift from the 
United Sûtes, and later th* statu* 
wu unveiled Premier Uoyd 
George delivered the speech of 
acceptance.

will dare to venture forth atone
at night or leave Rome, July 28.—Italy has decided 

to abandon Avions to the Albanians, 
according to reporta printed In The 
Giomnle d'ltalla and The Corrtere 
dltaila.

The newspapers say an lia to-Al
banian agreement has been virtually

Vancouver. July 28.—In iepl^B-0 
questions. D. B. Hanna eUted eut 
the Canadian National Railways. In
truded to Inaugurate a*. Victoria- 
Vancouver-Seattle boat service.

1’aseenger ship» would be put on 
between Ven<g>uver and Victoria and 
Oriental porté as éotfri as they were 
available, he said.

The company had been in negotla* 
lion for the purchase of a fleet or 
passenger steamship», involving an 
expenditure of 185.004.000, but the 
deal had fallen through, and it was 
impossible to say bow soon ^ ships 
could be obtained, he .explained.

irded even during the day. aa this GRANDFATHER HANGEDbold attacks in
Kan Francisco, July 28. — Kir 

Thomas Lipton has accepted an In
vitation to nddre*» the Commercial 
Club here on a date tn August that 
has not been determined on. accord
ing to an announcement by the club 
to-day. '

daylight. Ottawa, July 28.—Hon. J. A. 
Calder. President of the Privy 
Council, will sail for England from 
Quebec on August 11. He expects

•The one hope the police have- of
rooting him

These animal* are criminal
reached on a basis involving, tn ad to be overseas about a month orof the Cowiehan district by Provln George A, Adams, of Cincin 

nati, Has An Unusual 
Task

GEN. TUAN QUITSditlon to the abandonment of Avions 
by the Italian», the immediate- ces
sation of howllllt'lea. exchange of 
.prisoners .the garrisoning by Italy of 
certain point* constituting the de
fences of Avions la the event of it» 
being attacked by sea, and recogni
tion by Italy of the independence of 
Albania according to the frontier» es
tablished by the conference of Ixm- 
dea la 1413.

sit weeks.dal Constable Klar. of Duncan. They
shipped north yesterday and put ARMY IN CHINA

Many Greet Amundsen 
When He Reaches Nome

Peking. July 28. — (Associated 
Preae)—President Hsu Khlh Chang 
to-day accepted the resignation from 
the army command of General Tuan 
Chi Jul, which General, Tuan prof
fered recently, prompted By the fall
ing fortunes of the Anfu or mHMary 
party which he headed.

The President is reported to haxe 
ordered the arrest of the retiring 
Anfu Ministers, charging them with 
responsibility for the lecent disturb-

Victory for Liberals in 
Nova Scotia Election

July 88. If GeorgeButte. Moat..
A.”Adams, of Cincinnati. Ohio, can 
prove that hie grandfather was 
hanged In Virginia City, or Bennaek, 
Montana. In the early ’49*. by vigil
antes. he will Inherit Chicago prop
erty x slued at $540,004. When Georgt
* itlafna iKa* flret ism vast in

PROTESTS REACH 
VATICAN AGAINST 

1 MANNIX’S VV0F CONCILIATION BOARD 
TO CONSIDER GAS 

WORKERS’ DEMANDS

Nome. Alaska, July 27 — Roald Amundsen, the Norwegian ex- 
•r, arrived in Nome this evening on the tug tienevieve from 

where his veaael, the Maude, haa been anchored 
He reported all well

Winning twenty-nine_ Hali/ax. July 28.—i Canadian Pre*s _ I
seats m s House of forty-three, the Liberal Government, under the

returned to power with

A. Adam#, the" first, rente we.t In 
lt*l. Ms CMca«o property was worth 
St«. but now M la valued at half a 
million, but a clear title can hoi be 
obtained until the helra prove that 
th# ortsine! owner la not Urine- 

According to rumor, which reach
ed helra year» ago. "Grandfather" 
Adama we* hanged by the vigilante» 
for murder and robbery. George 
Adam#. Jr, te In Butte to-day con
sulting historic»i witnesses In ahro- 
deevor Jo determine hi# grandfather's 
fate.

Sledge Island,
riding out a storm for the past ten day», 
with hi» expedition. •

Amundsen was taken in an automobile to a hotel, where hun
dreds gathered to greet the intrepid diaeoverer of the South Pole. 
He said it was the first time in two year» when he had been in a 
place where he could “clean up.’’

Sea from Nome, and reported they 
had come overland from the Arctic, 
where the Maude waa walling for 
the Ice to break ee ehe 
south to Nome.

Amundeett'e arrival at ---------
ha. been laid, gives him claim to 
first circumnavigation of the globe 
ihraagh Mra waters between the 
Arctic dee pack and the northern 
edge» at Europe and North America. 
The first leg of the Journey was 
completed in IK*, when he die- 
covered the Northwest Passage from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific around 
North America, The eerond leg has 
Juet been completed by hie Journey 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
around Europe and Asia.

If Amundsen reaches the North

Rome. Jaly Strong
.trances from Australia 01 
terancee In the United I 
Archbishop Daniel ManniX 
bourn*, have been roeelro 
Vatican. L /

The protean atateth/t '
- - ----------a-grnot

lient In

leederahip of Premier George Murray, 
a majority of fifteen over Fermera, Labor and ( onnervatirea in 
the general election held in the Province of Nova Scotia yesterdayr

(Canadian-r -
Preset—The Minister of Labor has 
aetabliehed a board of conciliation 
to investigate the dispute between 
tbs gas companies of Vancouver and 
Victoria, B. C.. and their ga# work
ers. V. B. Mldgley. of Vancouver, 
has been appointed to represent the 
employee#, and A, O. McCandleee, 
aleo.of Vancouver, the employer». On 
the Joint recommendation of the em
ployer» and employees' ropreeenta- 
tivee, Charle» E. Tied all. of Vancou
ver. haa been selected to act aa chair
man of the Board.

of Mel- anotheA slight
QUAKE FELT TO-DAY 

IN LOS ANGELES

by the

the Arch

three Mnintiee. Cape Breton, Antigoniah and Halifax, not quite 
complete: Liberals, 29; Farmer», 7; Labor, 6; Conservative*, 1.

The last Houee of Assembly waa, Statement by Premier,
com potted of thirty-two Liberale and- Æ. .. . „,,_v
eleven Conservatives. Premier Murray expressed deep

Among the more prominent candi : regret at the defret In yeeterday a 
dates defeated, yeeterday were Hon j Section of Hen. K. H. Armstrong. 
E. H. Armstrong. Commissioner of who— eulœtsed as on of th#
PubHc Work, and Mine., one of the lhlwt m.n m thr Lrirteta.urr and one

thé t'est' "'ndïtiliïteTmtfxrs ‘Neva*

Australiathe ffciing p-----------, ...
and ask that some tangible public 
declaration be made In order to pro
tect the loyalty of the large major
ity of the Australian people.

IRRIGATION MEETING
HELD 111 LETHBRIDGE

Via Angeles. J-uly
irthquake shock

sail 11.14 o'clock this morning.

NO NEW TRIALS.
TWENTY FIREMEN • 

WERE OVERCOME BY 
SMOKE IN CHICAGO

Ainuhdwii hâi gone to Nome; 1t 
Is thought, to outfit for an attempt 
to reach the North Pole. Accord
ing to Christiania dispatches In 
ApriL/lbe explorer hopes to lock hie 
boat Yh the kte off Western Siberia 
end drift across or near the Pole. 
He plans te be gone five year».

Ever since Amundsen sailed north 
from Norway In 1#» he haa been In 
the Arctic. For nineteen month» he 
we* net heard from. Flret word

iber ofIt. V. McGregor, aNmSVHHMBBSB
the Murray Cabinet Without port
folio, In Plclou County. Ueut.-Col. 
J L. Ralston. C M.G., one of three 
Liberal candidates In Cumberland, 
and- W. U Hall. Leader «V th. Op
position. one of the two Ceaeerva- 
Ure candidates in Queen's Mrs R. 
W. Rogers, one of the two women 
candidates In the field tor the tiret 
time In Nova Scotia, led Ihe defeated 
Conservative ticket In Cumberland, 
and Mrs. J. M. Doaakteou. she otiMl 
one of taro Labor .undldate. In 
Plclou. .tooted the. potl th. Jhet. CWhr. 
■Utuency.

BODY FOUND IN
TRUNK IN NEW YORK 

IDENTIFIED TtyDAY

Lethbridge. July *1—With a eur- 
irialng number of oUtatde delegatee 
tn attendance, the Western Canada 
Irrigation Association opened IU 
fourteenth annual convention here 
this afternoon at Ml. Interest la 
centring around the discussion of the 
problem of soil drifting, which la the 
latest problem to be faced by South
ern Alberta fermera.

Though recent heavy rain» have 
wrought- wondrous changes tn the 
crepe end the harvest will be heavy.

Gilbert.-I am naturally hlptly pleased al 
the victory the Liberal Party hat 
area." he «aid. "I accept IL not ex 
ultiegjv but as the verdict of an bon 
eat electorate In favor of good gov

to-day were

Chicago, July SI.—Twenty fire
to-day while New York. July U- ltr*. -Lae 

Trumbull, alt* of a Detroit police
man. to-day at the Bellevue Morgue 
Identified the hOdy of the young 
woman found m a trunk In the

fighting a fire that virtually de- 
etroyed the beef house at Armour 
tk Company, a five-story struc
ture. Ths flsmee menaced a mtl- 
i»^ daUur. wmlh ot JH l»«d-

and tie wiloyalty at the
We foughtof Liberalism.

a fair fight, and the people have given
s support of which

Jit theiBenaraetlc for Irrigation.

mm®

Iw5l5S»rw‘5F:

04624134
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For the Baby
Allen & Banbury’s, Benger’s Savory & Moore’s, 

„ Horlick’s and Nestle’s Foods 

■ Robinson’s Barley and Groats

Ear Caps ■ } I

CAMPBEU/SlRUG STORE
Corner Fort end Dougl»* Street* Riom 1*
W. » prompt We an eanML We see tmly the beet in our work.

A Ford Size Tire
Adjusted on • *.#©0 .Mile Basis

FOR $17.50
Is Borne Barra in. Come }n and Get One. Also One Pair 35 x 4 

Q. D. Diamond Non-Skid Tires at 911.41 Each.

JAMESON ft WILLIS, LTD.
ry D.pU 74» Fart St. ^ FI

The Running Expenses 
of a House-

are largely added to by worn-oat or poor plumbing. 
We do plumbing "repairs of any description, outfit 
bathrooms, instal and repair furnaces.

THACKER & HOLT Cerner Bread end Panda

Established 1868

It Cost» Wo More to Phone
In Your Order» and Have

the Goods Delivered
■-------------——■ ——----------------

We want your meat, poultry, vegetable, baeon, etc. 
"orders. Try "* once and you 11 deal here slws.vs.

800DACRE & SONS
Government, Corner of Johnson

stare Phones. 31 and 33 Office Phone 78

TORONTO POSTMEN

Claim Distribution of Back 
fay Done' in Uneven 

Manner

Toronto, July 2k.—Once more the 
letter-carriers of Toronto are 
threatening to strike. The trouble 
that war partly dispelled early ^ in 
the Bummer haw loomed up again 
with the receipt of chequer contain
ing hack pay for one year under the 
new* classification. It was stated 
that one man of els years swvlce 
received fifty cents back pay and one 
of thirty-one years' service. S3*, 
whereap the men who received the 
most were those who had enter** 
the service in 141®.

Another grievance of the mente 
that, according to their story, pro
motion l* not by seniority

OTTAWA PREPARES
FOR BY-ELECTIONS I

Ottawa. July 21.- Printing of the I 
numerous forms end other document» J 
nec essitated by the new Franchise I 
Act is now proceeding, and write for 1 
the by-elections may be especteu | 
short l v. '

It is the Intention of the «govern
ment to hold the elections as early as I 
possible. About sis weeks, it is now 
estimated, will of necessity elapse 
after the issue of the writs before the 
elections can actually be held. The 
delav is required for the preparation 
«.f the lists, appointment of deputy | 
returning officers, location of polling I 
sut ions, and the giving of the re
quisite days of notice as required j 
under the act.

LEAGUE COUNCIL-
TO MEET JULY 301

San Sebastian. July ,27.—Via I»n- 
don. July 2t.1-The secretaries of the 
I^eague of Nations arrived here to- 

’day to make arrangements for the 
eighth meeting of the league Coun
cil, which Will »J*-

This meeting of the Ctftlticl! ts re
garded by officials connected with 
the League as the most important 
yet held, the principal subject of 
discussion being how to effect or
ganisation of a blopkade to enforce 
the decisions of the League in case 
of the belligerency of any nation.

Mandates for the colonies and 
territories detached from the Cen
tral Powers and Turkey, whose In
habitants are not yet considered 
ready to exercise self-determination, 

-will alsa.be discussed --------—--------
The report of the committee or 

jurists on their work at The Hague 
for the purpose of organising an in
ternational tribunal will be pre
sented.

The relations of the Council to the 
full Assembly of the League will be 
taken up in View of the full meeting 
called by President Wilson for Nd- 
-vsmbsr 14 next,............... ..... ...... :__

The Council Will be presided over 
by Count Quinones De Leon. Spanish 
Ambassador to France. w|»o has rep
resented Spain in the Cornell at all 
1U meetings.

Piano and Player 
Bargains on Easy 

Payments
feed IngtrumFnt* in Perfect 

Condition

Cell end Be Convinced

HEINTZMAN & CO. Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Fast Off»©*, Phene 1241

B & k0^L) ROLLED OATS
locally

The Brackuaas-Ker Milling Co. Ltd.

80Y YOU* GOOCERIES FROM 
COPAS & SON

The Anti-Combine Grocers.

NICE FRESH GOODS, LOW PRICES

Mustard Pot
Something
New

Beautifully elated mustard pot 
with gleet llnln* end glees

Only $2.00

KILBURGER
Corner of Fert end Douglas

Comox

Corner YATES and 
BROAD STREETS
v‘ —• "

IRELAND’S POSITION 
IS NOT CANADA’S

Henry Arthur Jones Deals 
\A/uh rkiminion Horne---friltl t/VttlTtTtvtt rtvtf

Rule Scheme

London. July 1*.- tOnsdlan Press) 
"Every argument founded on 

the assumption that Ireland holds.
can ever hold, the same 

political relationship to Eng
land as that which la held by Canada 
or Australia la a mischievous fallacy," 
writès Henry Arthur Jones, the 
famous playwright. In an open letter 
published in The Evening Standard 
addressed to J H. Thomas, railway - 
men's l»»bor representative. The 

was written b| Mr. Jonas la 
reply to a discourse by Mr. Thomas, 
which was made public recently, re
garding the future relations he pro
posed or desired should exist be
tween Ireland and England. The 
particular clause of Mr. Thomas » 
discourse to which Mr. Jones took 
exception was:

“If in Canada and Australia the 
Governor-General was merely a party 
politician the whole position of the 
constitution would be In jeopardy.

Far Away.
"t\tnada and Australia are on tb» 

other aide of the world." Mr Joner 
lontinues. "Their daily life and in 
trecourse are remote from us. nave 
nev*r been absorbed In ours and can 
nrvtr be absorbed

"But the vase is altogether differ
ent with Ireland Ireland Uee at our 
very doors For centuries the dally 
life, and Intercourse of these two 
Islands have been Intertwined- The 
two countries ere absorbed with seen 
other and must always be absorbed 
with each other. Whatever separate 

E_ united form of government is 
established. Ireland Is bound to us 
by a thousand Uee.

•And if Canada and Australia were 
to throw open to our foe their Inter
minable circumferences of 
With every harbor, creek and inlet 
for shelter and aid to hie submarines, 
and with every acre In their wide 
continents for space to build hie 
aerodrome*, would that advantage 
h»m and disable England to the ex-l 
tSSf of-1 fiftieth part of thevfasevoc- 
abie injury that Ireland might wortc 
us by opening to him one single port 
on her easily accessible coasts.

Civil War.
^Further. If civil war should break 
out in Canada or Australia. U tHJ 
scarcely shake the «ecurlty of 
ordered government In .

Our attitude towards such an* out
break in a distant colony, and our 
methods of dealing with It would be 
quite different from our attitude to
ward* *n outbreak of civil jnr in 
Treuna. and our method* of ***** %» 
with It. In the one case we should 
have to rely mainly. If not wholly 
en temporising »nd P"*“*ion_ 
th. other, our Int.rvenlton woel* 
have to be swiri. serawewve. trre 
•l.ttble. drvlalve. for the whole febrk 
of ordered life in England. torear«y 
of every one of os. would be en- 
dangrrbd by civil war within an eras 
nearer t- tarod®» than some of the 
■nehtii ceuntiaa." ■

Oldeet Gael Dealers in B. C.

"Some Nut f
When the range Is not going 

ail dwy YOU want a coal that 
will give a quick fire and quickly 
die out.

Old Wellington 
Washed Met

—has no equal anywhere. No 
waale, plenty of heat. Try a

Walter Walker & Son
636 Fort Street Rhone 3667

Independent Order 
of Oddfellows

PICNIC
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1*20

To be held at Mount Douslaa 
Park

Motor Car. leave Hall 1.1* 
p.ht. Return from Park at 
8.10 pro.

Spar. ....led b, J. * Patatar A

All Car* Step at the Deer.

At our alalia you will find the 
choicest only at the lowe.t pos
sible price*.

Come «hd »ee this new up 
to-date markel.

ULR. TO DO WORK
IN TERMINAL CITY

HE closing days of 
Mailek’s July Clear
ance Sale provide a 

splendid opportunity for 
every woman in Victoria to 
pradtice practical dress econ
omy—the acquisition of ap
parel of grace, style, beauty 
and quality at marvelously 
low prices.

m Tstes 
Street

Telephone
1901

CHILDREN’S-

[COST OF DEEPENING
OP ST. LAWRENCE

Toronto. July il «- Toronto #x- 
I pen. do not credit the Maternent of 
I tlerdtoer 8. William», of Ann Arbor.

Mich., at the waterway, contre» In 
I Detroit last week that the proposed 
I deepening of the St. Lawrence would 

coat ITM.iShi.ooo
I -The figure la absurd." declared 

Chief engineer Oaby. of the Ontario 
Hydro-Blectrtc Commission. and 

I we have actual data upon which to 
but our opinion. We have spent 
I Urge .urn. tiling sounding» and 
I making survey*-
I -The lest figure I heard men

tioned was S2600.eee.eeo.'' said sir 
I Adam Beck. "That figure would 

probably cover the cost of the two 
I principal dam. at Morrlaburg and 
I Lake Frkncle. but minor works at 
I Cedar Rapide and elsewhere would 
I be extra No one at thl* slag» pre- 
I lend, to know the exact coal, and It 
I will be divided evenly with the 
I Vniled States.”

-1 think Mr Wlltlnm.'. figure was 
| eon»rvative." »ld a Dominion Gov

CHECKING LIQUOR
HANDLERS IN ONTARIO

Toronto .ntylT^W K- DtogmuL 
vice- halrman of the 
Board of Lloen* < ommlaaoa- 
er» ie of the opinion that 
«ver» Un» and liquor »»>»ure. *r. 
having a good effect along the border. 
He wire yesterday that a man bad 
been Bned ll.eee and »ntenced to 
one month', imprisonment for hay
ing liquor disguise^ a* groceries In 
an automobile „___.

The Star my.: Hrr M Sprack-
un. Sandwich. Gut th. ggbUn* par
son of the border will undoubtedly be 
appointed Provincial Uquor In- 
epector.” ■■ .............' ‘ ■ ■—•—

RELEASE URpED.

Winnipeg. July «.—Aid. A. A. 
Heaps ha. announced that he will 
ask the City council next Tuesday 
to petition the Dominion «overt,- 
ment to release the strike leader, 
now at the prison farm near here.

A Mew Bleed-Feed 
Met Been Ditcevered 
Thai Werks Wenders

SAID TO PUT NEW LIFE. INTO 
PEOPLE THAT ARE RUN

DOWN.

40c

HUCOA MAEdABINS-
Per lb. ■■■■:..............................

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE
Per lb............... ............

McLABEN'8 CREAM CHEESE— Or„
2 for ............................................

SELECTED PICNIC HAM— QQn
Per lb......... ...................................... OOL

■ ----------------------------------------
MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE-

Per bottle. 85V and ...................VVU

PURE BEEF DRIPPING—
Per lb.................................. <

KEILLRR S OLD COUNTRY Û* j or 
MARMALADE—4 lb. tin

■ 1 t
■ I P

it"* allowed” |S<W.O00.<W) for navlga- 
on purpoee* and $450,0W,M# for 
ower development.”

CURLING ORANGE MARMA (PI 1 A 
LADE—Hh. tin ...................«PXeAV

«CE RICH FLAVORY TEA—! lbs. 
for $1.48, or per 16.................. 50c

________ * Candies!
DELICIOUS FRESH GROUND 

COFFRE—Per lb.. 60< and.... 50c
It’s nmeb more economical 

to buy Wiper's C • n d i e a . 
They are different from any
body elee's candy, both in 
price end quality. | Te^te 
gome home and give the fsm-

TOASTED CORN FLAKES—
2 packet* for .............................. 25c

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
The nicest made—
Per lb. ..........................................UtJU...35c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of all kind*. See Q»r Windows.

COPAS & SON
Phones 9« end 9»

Formerly Coped * Young 1
ANTI-COMBINE OBOOEB8

■ Corner Port sad Breed Streets Phones 94 and 96

By a treat 
and gfbrer medals awarded 
for purity and excellence.

WIPER’S
1431 Government Street 

407 YaUa Street

Fur year, doctor, have been march- 
Ing for a combination that would 
enabla them to Inject Into thin Wood 
the element. Its lacked. This can 
now be done, and any weak-blooded 
person can quickly be made strong 
and well. . ...

Already a small army of **“"* 
people ha* proved the mem of tak
ing after each meat wtth a «ip or 
two of water, two chocolate-coaled 
Ferroxone Tablai» Thl. 1. wkly 
don», and even one week a use of this 
wonderful blood-food will prove how 
nourishing and strengthening and 
Heah-bwllldln* the treatment la.

Just think of it —Ferroxone uplift» 
the entire nervous «yatem. remove* 
the blood, make. It rich and

Vancouver. July 28. — WofSM 
finishing the Main Hlreet amwall 
here, filling In the area for the ap
proaches to the C.N.R. .tattoo and 
the extra million yard, of mod 
wanted in False Creek for th. ware
house and Industrial alla», I. to com
mence within sixty days.

Thi» wax the promue made yea-
«--■H- ■■....ufjorn/vin b> HOC. J. D
Reiti. Minlsier of Railways, at a 
conference * of the City Council» 

.«aard* of Trade and manufacturera 
representatives and local member* of 
Parliament in regard to the fulfill
ment of the C.N.R agreement.

NEW COAT OF ARMS
FOR THE DOMINION

Ottawa, July 29.--The design for 
the new Canadian coat of arme has 
gone to the College of Heralds The 
procedure la somewhat involved. 
After approval by the -Canedieii Gov
ernment the design goes to the Col
lege of Herald*, where It la possible 
some minor technical changea may be 
suggested.

Subsequently, formel approval ,la 
given by the Klng-ln-Council on in
structions issued to the Bari Marshal, 
who is head of the College of Heralds.

The new coat of dime bears the de
vice. "A Mari Usque ad Mare" «from 
»e* to sert, ft tw taken from the 
singularly appropriate line in the 
Seventy - Second Psalm : "He shall 
have dominion alee from eea to sea."

Approval of the coat of arms was 
the last act of the Borden Govern
ment. ________ ____

GERMANS REQUIRED
TO HAND OVER BONDS

Paris July 21.—Regardinx ad
vene» to Oermanv agreed on at 
Spa in the coal agreement. It wax 
determined by Premier. Lloyd 
George and Miller»nd ai their con
ference at Boulogne yesterday That 
Oermanv should deliver to the Re
paration. Commission by September 
1 German Treasury oond* valuetkat 
80.eoo.eiM) gold marks, beeriqg « per 
vent, interest and maturing May ,1. 
1*21. which may be .old or used a. 
collateral as • mean, for jhe Repar
ation. Commission realising nn them. 
After September 1 Germany shall 
deliver similar bond, corresponding 
to the ndvancee France la to make 
for the fulfillment of the coal dellv 
ery. In this way France will be re 
lleved of the burden.

The Reparation. Commission win 
be charged with execution of the 
Spa agreement sn far aa concerns 
coal deliveries and Allied advance, 
to Germany on account of the coal 
delivery.

/>

WHITE leather sole footwear

With enkle «trap', algo th* two «traps; soft cushion 
insoles ; sixes 3 to 10%; (P "I PA
*2.50 to....................................y,..<Pl»UV

Same style »* above in bnekskin.
Per pair, R3.50 to................... $2.50

WM. CATHCART CO., LTD.
631 Port Street Pemberton Building

You Can't Beat It!
For A Good Cheap Fuel—The Kind Ton Can Afford to 

Burn—You Cen't Beat

=COKE=
At *9.00 Per Too Delivered Within The City Limits 

The thrifty householder will order NOW, while stocks 
, are plentiful snd deliveries guaranteed. I’hone your 

order to 138.

Victoria
Sales Department

Co:
Phone 123

COPPER TEMPERING
PROCESS REPORTED

For a “Hope’s” $35 Suit You’d 
Pay Elsewhere at Least 

$50 to $55
Needn’t take our word for it, just compare and 

be convinced. Prices just the same for men as for 
women. AII.our suitings are new and direct 
importations. _________ •_

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government St. Telephone 3689

Toronto, July 58 —Two total re
lumed men. Lieut. David Bell and 

the blood maa» il ..... ...« ■— , Private W. J. Anchinlo». are patent-
ant the aort of aid that'» needed In, in* whet they claim to be th* di.- 
throwlng oft weakne»» and languor. | . over, of a secret proc*» u»d by 

Tens of thousand» enjoy the ad van the ancient fcgypttan». but tong 
tag» of renewed h»lth through Fer- ! ,mce lost to the world. It conatot. 
xoxon. If you'll only use It you'll j of the tempering of copper and <»P- 
surelv grow strong too. it» benetlcialj periling of staff Sclentlfle authori- 
action I. noticed even In a week You,,,» declare the discovery will be 
sew it go» right to work, raOMv** valuable mtaMEMMI
the cause* of the trouble and then 
quickly make a cure.

For those açho «leep poorly and 
have nervvue apprehension», Ferro- 
gone la>4 boon; U le * epeciailat m
•^iTitre Is iwlsnses. poor sjl- 
petlte and languor. Ferroxone make* 
the patient feel Ilk* new In a few 
éâya.

In tired twee. nerve exhaustion.m ijivuitww*. » » - ---------------
Spring fever end debttlty. the power 
of Ferroxone I* known from roes, to 
coast cbd universally used with grand
r*T»t*Ferrox*ne build you up. let If 
Win you beck to robust health—It will 
do so quickly If you give It the 
chance, sold by all dealers. 5^ per 

. box or all box» for 11.86. Remem- 
Iber the name Perroeowe

ARE INVESTI0ATIN6.

Winnipeg July 21.—Hon. W. F 
Turgeon. Attorney-General of X-

in. and the Commissioner of
_________.y* anderlaken ts tneegt*»»
the cireumata.nqea under Which r m 
Chrtetophqre <%e Big Union organ 

"kidnapped" from Bienfait

U. S. ARMY DESERTERS 
ARRESTED IN FRANCE

Parle. July 21.—Deserters from the 
American army who came to France 
still number 1.860 In the Parle dis
trict. according to a repor, made by 
tb* Paris police to Captain J. A. 
Warden, who .1» supervising appre
hension of the deserter» In addition 
to Investigating bill» still being pre- 
rented again*! the American expedi
tionary force*.

As all deserters have thi reputa
tion with the French police of carry
ing gun* and being bed men gener
ally. the police* eihiply notify the 
American authorities of their pret
ence in eontf particular place, but do 
not attempt to arrest them.

in some week» arreata have aver
aged a* high aa ten The men arrest
ed not only carried gun*, but were 
armed with remarkable pet* of ^per
sonal papers, including forged army 
dischargee and forged army order*. 
Many of the men afe Americans of 
foreign birth.______________

OUTPUT OF LABOR
STUDIED IN MANITOBA

Winnipeg. July IS—The Manitoba 
joint Council of Industry will be 
asked by the industrial economies 
committee of the Ottlxwt»' League to 
draw up "a comparative statement, 
showing the output by trades undsr 
existing hours of labor a* compared 
with prevailing conditions prior to 
the wer."

The committee wants Information 
also nn thr effect of a shorter work-

SEAPLANES REACH
TERMINAL CITY

Vancouver, July 29.—Two of the 
nr*t six seaplanes which are to con
stitute the flying equipment of the 
Vancouver station of the Air Board 
of «'anada reached here yesterday. 
The hangar* at Jericho Beach will 
be ready for occupation this week, 
and a* noon aa the plane* are as
sembled flying will begin, probably 
within two week* The other four 
plane* are on the way.

Teat* of the value of seaplane* 
for forestry and flsherie* patrol will 
precede the organization of a sys
tematic patrol.

A DENIAL.

Toronto, July 2*. — Hon. Harry 
Mills, the Ontario Minister of Mine*, 
vesterday gave emphatih denial to 
the «tory that there was some con
nection between hi* return by ac
clamation for Fort William and the 
fact that the Fort William Pulp and 
Paper Company'» deal for cutting on 
the Grand Trunk Pacific limit» had 
been approved by the Drury Oovqrn-

aad left in a place on the American 
side of the border 1n order to pun
ish those responsible for the affair 
according to a statement by Jam et 
Law. •

A delegation which waited on the 
Attorney-General wa* * assured that 
an investigation would he ordered...MMrilm- also on me *neci m a snurirr Ptt.rra-

wee-mtu, H

another 4*1 with Itehtac. Il66ilai. 6t Pretmdiae Plias NePILES
•tie* require*. Dr. Chase • Ointment will 
relieve pee at eaee sad afferd laettag he»* 
lit. set- * hex ail dealers, or Matasse*. 
Pets* a Ce., Limited. Tereeu •

SLSTa-uaen

1
<
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VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, Brer, bladder and uric 
add troubles ere most dangerous 
because of their insidious attacks. 
Heed the first warning they give 
that they need attention by taking

COLD MEDAL
*M*«*0to

The world's standard remedy for tàeea 
disorders, will often ward off theee dis- 
—see and strengthen the body* against 
further attack». All druggists, 50c, a box.

LUDENBORFF WHIES
Cr

Ye Olde Firm# 1920

A Qtand Piano in the 
Space of an Upright

For those* who demand a 
errand Piano, but whose 
rooms are small, this

Heintzman
& Co.

Grand Piano
--being nmr-of a nexy 
shipment just in—is 
specially designed. If 
takes up little more 
room than an upright, 
hut is possessed of a 
wonderful power, a lim
pid and sympathetic 
touch, and a delicate 
and refined expression 
that stirs the enthu
siasm of every one who 
bears it.

Terms Arranged

REIKTZMAN & CO., Lii
GIDEON MICKS, Msnsgsr 

Oapeeite Seat Office Pheae 1141

ABOUT BOLSHEVISM
former German Army Leader 

Advises Civilized Nations 
to Act

Washington., July !l.—Victory for 
Soviet Russia over Poland would 
result in Bolshevism sweeping all 

and eventually the world, h» 
the opinion of General Brie Luden- 
dorff. a German leader during the 
war. His views are aet forth in a 
memorandum on the •‘Danger» of 
Bolshevism," written last month an^ 
received yesterday In official circle*
here.

"Poland's fall will entail the fall of 
Germany and Cnecho-Slovak ta." 1k* 
says.

"Their neighbors to the north and 
south will follow'. Fate steps along 
with elementary force. Let no one 
believe It will coroe to a stand with
out enveloping Italy. France and 
Kngland. Not even the aeWn 
van stop it."

Addressing hlroyetf to the "civil
ised nations as a man who knows 
war," Ludendnrff pleads that his 
message should not fall on deaf ears.

me has advanced Ms lines to 
the frontiers of China. Afghanistan. 
Persia and India, and is now pre
paring. to «imtinue his progress.

"The Bolshevist enterprises en
counter resistance east of Lake Bai
kal on the part of Japan and General 
Bemenoff. The tenacity and the su
perior shrewdness of -the Japanese 
make It probable that the Botshe- 
vlats will, meet reverses in that 
quarter. However, the Bolshevists 
have the Inqer line In the direction 
of India and Persia, no less than in 
Europe.

"Japan's turn will be later.
"the Bolshevists have England's 

world power to fa..* in u th direc
tions. but „in addition we must re
member they must face shaL the 
world calls civilisa lion'1>eeides. A 
conflit t between the Bolshevists and 
England is not the only problem 
The world could not afford to be an 
onlooker. The real problem is a 
conflict between civilisation and 
barbarism.

Every 10c 
’ Packet of

WILSON S

FLV PADS
WILL KILL MOPE FLIES THAN 

S8CC WORTH CF ANY 
STICKY FLY CATCHER

Clean to handle. Sold by all 
Druggists, Grocers and 

General Stores

BRITISH OFFICERS 
OPPOSE RETURNING 
TO SCARLET UNIFORM

of;

ato-wireless station.

■ Parts. July ». — The Lafayette 
1 wireless station, near Bordeaux, the 
i construction of which eras under- 
takerf by the American navy during 
the War to provide belter t otnmuni- 
catlon wth the United States. is 
virtually completed and will be 
banded over to the French Govern
ment as soon as a few replacements 
arrive from the Uatted States, giving 
France the mort powerful wireless 
station to the world.”

WINNIPEG DIVIDENDS.

Winnipeg. July 18.—Dividends on 
fj.OOO.iHW of seven per cent, guaran
teed stock of the Winnipeg Electric 
Railway will be paid annuallv in
stead- of semi-annually. „lt was an- 

v nounoad at. a meeting of shareholders 
4 here yesterday.

The ImhK of this stoek was au
thorised by the shareholders on May 
3. and y eater-days meeting, it was 
announced, eras merely to change 
the interest period.

The stock is to be offered for sale 
*1 par value of U*L . \ ^

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

Sale Will Attract Many. • '
| Duncan—The sale of the famous 
! dairv herds of G. T, Uorfteld at Cow- 
ichan on Thursday Is attracting a

• great deal of attention on the Main-
• lard, according to reports from New 

Westminster. Some weeks ago Mr.
I < ’orfleld had the misfortune of losing 
I most of his barns and dairy buildings.

WAGE STATEMENT
i ij.I then decided to retire from the 
• «’airy bust new» This will be one of the 
j n*o*i important *tt**k auctions In the

WAS PREMATURE ! iLTSi/"" Th
all

j includes
! stein and Jersey», i

of llol- 
pure-bred and

llwml. July 21-It ... „mcinl- ;"**"> »“h milk production rec-
ly stated at the headquarters of the ords. The stock Is well known or the
fiend Trunk Hallway hrr<* ywrrduy I l»w'r Mainland. having many time- 
lhut the announcement made In an ' ***" -urvewful rompetitora it the 
tMtawa new. dispatch that the sched- Vancouver »nd New Wectmlnxle- ex-i dispatch that 
ule of wage Increase*-. granted to 
United States rail way men would be 
effective on Grand Trunk Railway 
lines within two weeks was prema
ture. It was pointed out that the 
granting of these railway wage in
creases in the United State* was 
contingent upon increases in freight 
rates being grunted. The Board of 
Railway t'oromis»loners of Canada 
has now ttefore it an application from 
the Canadian railways *tmilar*Ao that 
made by the United States lines, but 
no decision has yet been made.

Until the Dominion Rahway Com
mission makes Its decision on the 
question of readjusted freight rates, 
no definite statement regarding in
crease* for Canadian rail way men van 
be forthcoming. It was announced.

SHIPMENT OF COAL..

Washington. July 2*. - Preference 
and priority in thé movement of 
bituminous coal for New England 
was ordered yesterday by the Inter
state Commerce Commission.

The Commission also ordered an 
embargo against tidewater ship
ments until dally consignments to 
New England were tilled. '

hlbitions. T. D. Trapp, of New West
minster. will officiate at the sale, and 
the farmers of the Delta district are 
it ported to be forming a large party, 
with Joe Steves at the head, to at
tend the sale. They have chartered a 
tug'to transport the party acmes the 
Gulf to < "owlehan Bay. (

A Veteran Employee.
Nanaimo—S. Gough. City Comp

troller. completed Monday evening his 
fortieth year as an employee of the 
city, so the Mayor informed the City

Soldiers’ Hemes.
Port Albeml- The City Treasurer 

trade a report at the Monday night 
Council meeting to th* effect that 
$4.<XH) la the present bank balance, 
with aM bin* paid. Two thousand 
dollars had just been paid to the 
School Board to be used for the new 
school building.

The. local Council decided to follow 
a plan similar to that of the Saan
ich municipality In regard to the *ol- 
dler settlement. This will give lota to 
the value of ITS. and a soldier will 
have to reside on the property twenty 
years before getting a dear title.

~)ke Striped Paelçifiî'

SOCIAL TEA

Regard Khaki As Badge 
Honor Since World 

Wars

Sir F. Maurice’s criticism of the de
cision of the War Office to restore 
scarlet as the full drees uniform of 
the army, which recently appeared In 
The London Dally New» Is as M-

"I have been trying to teat the opin
ions of those who have to wear uni
form on the question of the réintro
duction of some form of the old full 
dress. It is commonly assumed that 
the change la advocated by the <Md 
regular officers, but I can find no eet 
dence off this among those of then 
who are still serving.

“At a recent gathering aff regular 
officers I took the opinion of twenty- 
one Who had worn scarlet tunics and 
may have to wear them agiuvand I 
found that nineteen of them were to 
favor df Keeping khaki 
drees of the army. The -1<T Icgrtir 
officer will. In fact, be much harder 
hit in his pocket by the change than 
will the ranker, for the grant which 
the War Office proposes to make to 
those who have received commissions 
since 1814 Is liberal and should cover 
the initial expenses, but the officer 
who was serving before the war will 
get nothing.

“The slim subaltern of 1814 doe# not 
ofwn find when he goes tq his tailor 
in 1*20 that his waist measurement 
i* what it was. anil most men. when 
they take their tunics out of camphor, 
will find some difficulty In buttoning 
them. This will mean a new tonic 
at double the pre-war price, and with
out official help to meet the coat; so 
that from the narrowest and most 
personal point of view there is ground 
Sr asking" Is it wort* if? ;;

The Idea that a scarlet coat Will 
help recruiting Is taunghed at. Many 
regular officers bellevy that it, jflU 
have the exactly contrary effect. The 
modem soldier ha toe wasting time over 
"spit and polish." and the old full 
dress meant hours of work with but
ton-«tick, bras» polish tai hlanon. 
the 'real soldiering* pff the pre-War 
sergeant-major. When he goes out 
for a walk he wants to be reason
ably comfortable, but If he is in a red 
coat he has to be thinking all the 
time of what be Is doing. If*h^ puts 
his elbow on a dirty her or leans 
against a greasy counter he has,to 
send his coat to the tailor*» shop atod 
pav for having it cleaned.

Would Cost $19,000,000
**Tha pleasure of ogling nursemaids 

in a fancy kit does not compensate f«*r 
.its disadvantages, and I believe it to 
be an Illusion that full dress of the 
old type is popular with the men Re
cruiting will be helped by giving Vie 
soldier while he is serving the chance 
of fitting himself for civil life when 
he leaves the army, and by finding for 
him an assured position when he has 
taken the chance. The worst enemies 
of the recruiting sergeant are the un 
employed ex-service man and the mai 
who through no fault of hla own has 
suffered from the war.

Thig brings me to one of the argu 
men is against spending money oi 
scarlet which appeals most strongly 
to the serving soldi*.* He knows 
that there are to-day thousands ofil 
soldiers out of work, thousands of; 
disabled and thousands of widows 
mho are in dire distress. He knows 
also that the sum of Î1S.0J6.0». even 
if its expemtiture were spread over a 
term of yeara, as the War Office pro
pose* in the case of the new uniforms, 
would go a very long way to relieve 
this distress

"The Prime Minister tells deputa
tions of ex-service men that we 
simply cannot afford to do more than 
has been done. for those who have 
suffered fighting for their country, and 
says, as is ,the case, that we are doing 
more for the sufferers than other 
.countries.

Khaki Dress ef Henar.
“These statement* convince ne one 

While money can be found for scarlet 
cloth and trimmings. Lord Haig has. 
given "up'hie hard-earned leisure and 
has never lost an opportunity of ap
pealing to the Government to raise 
the ailowafieee ef the disabled, the 
widow and the orphan to a * -ale 
which will enable them to live In de
cency. As he has not been able to get 
this done, he to asking the public to 
come forward. Only those who. like 
myseTT filt In dntty touch with the 
conditions, know how great the n«*ed 
Is but obviously the charitable will 
think twice before giving when money 
is to be found to dress soldiers and 
is not to be had for distressed sol
diers.

"There is another argument against 
the change which haa great weight 
with the army of to-day. The acar1 
let coat was the full dreas of the army 
because It was the battle drees of the 
army. The tailors In peace time 
altered it almost out of recognition
WHtei *■».- tow wvery

‘THEFASHTON CENTRE*

loop and button at one time had 
meaning. Helmets and busbies were 
worn for . exactly the same reason 'as 
the tin hat*—to save the head, not 
merely to look pretty. The raison 
d'etre of the redcoat was that it 
had been worn at Blenheim. Mlnden. = 
Vit.toria. Waterloo gnd Inkerman.

"The raison d’etre of the khaki tunic 
is that was worn at the Marne. 
Y pres, the Somme. Amiens and Cam
brai. The old tunic haa become a 
fancy drew*, khaki has won Its place 
as the historic dress of the British 
army. It is respected throughout 
the worW awd on that gmupd atone 
should be the soldier’s dressmf honor."

July Sale Ends 
Saturday 
July 31

July Sale Ends 
Saturday 
July 31

Store Hours : 9 s.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.mi

1009-10 Government Street^

A Final Three-Day “Clean-Up Sale” of All
F

Remaining Summer Merchandise

All Suits, Coats and 
Dresses at Greatly 

Reduced Prices
Thursday. Friday and Saturday

I^ie^^lean^^^Bargams

Penmen*, Regular 50, WjM Fashioned Black 
Cotton Sleeking, for women: One quality 
and splendid wearing. Clean-Vp price, 
three pair, for  ....................................  fl.OO

Regular «US Novelty Silk Lee, Sleeking, 
ip black, white, navy and pearl; with 
atroag mercerised llale tope and notes. 
Clean-up price .......................... .......... fS.SO

A Limited Quantity ef Fine Fibre Silk Hose 
la champagne, white and grey; - broken 
else*. To clear at per pair ............. T*d

250 Pairs of Girls’ Tan 
and White Fine Ribbed 

Cotton Stockings

25cRegular to 75c 
te 9. bur

sises 5

Regular $12.50 Wool Pull- 
OverSweatenv$4Jto

Tea Only, Fancy Knit Wool Pull-Over 
Sweaters la shade, of sale, rone and 
American beauty; neck, eleevea and walel 
trimmed with black, frilled effect: regu
lar 111.64. For .... A,.,............ »l.»

Odd Lines of Neckwear 

Values to $4.50 for 

* $1.00

Clearing Odd Line, ef Neckwear, invludlnx 
veals, veateee, collars, and collar end cult 
set, in Georgette, lace, net and muehn. 
Clean-Vp price ................-..................  *1.04»

Final Clean-Up
t Georgette Crepe

Blouses

Formerly Priced Up to $23.00

At $6.75, $9.75 and $11.95

Offering many extraordinary values here 
to-morrow. Friday and Saturday In beau
tiful Georgette crepe tiemeeja 18» wanted 
style* and colors: Included are blouses 
formerly priced up to SIS.44. At each. 
SS.TS. $0.75 end ........................$11.05

Ten Dozen Dainty 
White Voile Blouses 

at $1.95
«egular Values t» 1S.90

Featuring Very Unusual Valus» in 
Dainty Bleueee of fine white voile; 
about ten doxen in the lot; many 
pretty styles from which to make 
selection; all alma: Clean-Up 
price .................................. .. $I.»5

Just when one’s mind is occupied with the thought# of 
vacation days, picnic# and outing#, %g,<l other activities now 
the order of the day—and how to make them more enjoyable, 
comes this remarkably three-daÿ “Clean-Up Sale. It offer# in
numerable value# that are difficult to duplicate. So by all 
mean# do not mis# this buying opportunity if you are inter? 
ested in saving.

All Suits, Coats and 
Dresses at Greatly 

Reduced Prices
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

£

Odd Lines of Kid Gloves at

75c Per Pair
Sixty Pairs ef Odd Lines ef Kid Gloves, In

cluding cape kid gloves In tea, putty end 
Ivory: glace kid gloves In black end white; 
alecs 6%. 641. 4. 7, 714 and 714 only. Clear
ing nL per pair..........................................  76#

Our Entire Stock of Bathing Cage to clear at 
greatly reduced prices; Including ell the 
meet popular styles and colors: regular
to *ec for ..................................................... SO#

— Hegulnr-f tXM leg  .................—$ffi$-

Clean-Up Sale of Fifty- 
Seven Gingham Frocks

Formerly Priced Regular te $25.00

At $5.50, $6.90, $8.90 and $12.50
A Final Clean-Up Bale of Fifty-Seven Smartly Styled Ging

ham Frocks at prices much below their regular markings ; 
trimmed in various ways with pipings, and collars and cuffs 
of organdie. There i* much diversity in fancy plaids and 
stripes for your choosing. Included are dresses formerly 
priced up to $25.00. Clean-Up prices, #5.50, $6.90, 
>8.90 and................................................................ >12.50

Two Hundred White Out
ing Skirts at Clean- 

Up Prices
It's hard to define their charm, for it is not due to anv^iti- 

gle feature about them, but rather the result of painstaking 
workmanship, high quality materials and original styles judi
ciously combined. We have grouped the entire lot into six 
groups and marked them at most tempting prices.

Lot 1—Regular up to $3.00 J QQ

Lot 2—Regular up. to $4.60 vj^ ^

Lot 3—Regular up to $6.26

Lot 4—Regular up to $7.60 <j^

Lot 6—Regular up to $10.00 0jPJ

Let 6—Regular up to $19.60 ^0 fjQ

All This Season's Styles

Ten Dozen Brassieres to 
Sell at 90c

Pink and whit?; sisee 32 to 44; 
front and back fastening. Very 
special at.........................90#

' AClean-Up^of^hildmV^ 

Tub Frocks at $1.50
and $2.50

Seventy-Five Wc 
Bathing Suits to Clear 

at $2.75
«as 9$

A Clean-

Two Specialty Priced Oreuge ef Children's 
Tub Frock* Including many pretty and 
«mart styles., fashioned from gingham, 
muslin end white drill; for gtrla up to 
twelve years of age. Clean-Up prices. 
$1.64» and ............................................  $2.50

Bargains in Women’s Knit 

Underwear

Women’s Cotton Underveete, plain and fancy 
tope, short sleevee and strap shoulder: 
regular to 6Bc. Clean-Up Sale, three 
for .............................................................  $1-00

Women’s Fine Cotton Union Suite with strap 
ehouldrr and short sleeves. A splendid 
bargain nL per suit ................................  05#

Women's Fine Quality Silk Lisle Combina
tions with strep shoulder, short sleeves, 
and umbrella lace trimmed knees; regular 
12.64. Clean-l'p Sale price ..... $1.05

^Clean^U^ofOdd^nesjïf 

Fine Corsets at $3.75 
Per Pair

Clearing Odd Linen end Sreken Sires ef 
High-Grade Corsets In pink and white ; In 
sines 14. II. St. 17. II. ». 14, II and It: 
modela for alight, medium and full figures 
Clean-Up price .................................... $3-75»

made with overs 
with white: In at 
must burry for

I
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tween the Pacific and Atlantic dicated by Mr. Lloyd George re
porta by way of the Panama spçcting the Archbishop » re- 
Cana!. is it too much to expect turn.
the Government will implement -»■> » —---- --- . ..
the pledge the Minister has made Hughes said in a speech deliv 

1 this timet It ppw has, or will ered by him at Bendigo jester
aàîa «krvia' * tt •-•*- - - -*•* a tA 1. - Il a /I ■ * In i* ntin HI

Ve» ,7 ■« « in a “ m £"'ra.ul« of

of day tillt rf M had to cnoosc the election, W. b. Hall, defeated 
.k* Kotwaan t h n Kwiser il lit l An’h - «’onservaitve leader, said:

have soon, some 3,">0,000 tons v« >>••>. .. -v .—, -- ,
shipping1 of its own, and ought between the Kaiaer an<V Aren

. ■ . . 7F, , - I U____k., u-nuLt nrcto hare no trouble in establish 
ing the service Dr. Reid prom 
ised.

To v. s. A. I
IS*e Frauen.

* Greece, etc. • •l.éS .per montb

smw FEIK HUMOR.

i- bishop Mannix"’ he would pre 
,. fee the Kaiser.” He described 

the Sinn Fein Bishop as “a 
leader of disloyalists, garbed as 
a priest, but carrying the baton 
of a political agitator.

AOA» RETURNED

; The Murray Government "s un 
. broken record of electoral viç. .
' tories rince 1896 was brilliantly 

sustained yesterday when thirty 
i Liberals were elected to the 

Legislature in a total of forty- 
I three constituencies. The result 
pf the contest shows that the Gov- 

. eminent has lost virtually no 
, strength since its last appeal to 
_ the people; reflecting an exceed

ingly rare political condition for 
I these exceptional times, and one 
. which speaks volumes for the 
; efficiency and integrity of the 
. Murray administration and the 
Unvarying confidence the elec- 

. tor* have placed in it.
The Opposition, however, has 

. suffered severely during the last 
j half decade.. In the election of 
, 1916 it consisted of thirteen Con
servatives. To-day it is com
posed of one Conservative, seven 
Farmers and five ljabor mem
bers. The Conservative mem 
bership of the Legislature in 
Nova Scotia thus has become al-. 
most extinct.

Nova Scotia has had a Liberal 
Government continuously since 
1882. and judging by the result 
of the appeal yesterday the 
electors of that Province are a 

! long way from desiring a 
change. Premier Murray him-

r-lf holds the long distance 
anadian record for occu
pancy of the Premiership,

- haring held that office for al
most a quarter of a century. He 
» a splendid type of Canadian 

■ public man, of unimpeachable m- 
! legrity. outstanding ability and 

engaging personality, who fully 
deserves the highest honor the 

. people of hie Province can T>e- 
■ «tow upon him.

SIX THOMAS LOSES.

! The failure of Shamrock IV.
to capture the great 

' keries will occasion world-wide 
regret, which will be shared in 
nianv quarters in the country in 
which the trophy is destined to 
remain for another year at least. 
No doubt experts will engage in 
controversy ovik the respective 
merits of the twin, yachts regard 
less of the reveUéhms of the eon- 

! test, but to theVlayman it looks 
as if the handicap imposed upon 
the challenger by the necessity 
of sailing across the ocean is w»o 

• heavy to be overcome. A more 
impartial test would be a contest 

.at some neutral place the same 
distance from both countries to 
which the two yachts would have 
to sail. Under present vondi 
lions it is likely to be possible al 
ways for the Americans to build 
a j'acht much better adapted to 

. the eUmalic conditions prevail
ing at Sandy Hook, especially at 
this season of the year. There 
has been some criticism of the 
way in which Shamrock was 
handled in comparison with the 
handling of Resolute, but it is 

'verv doubtful if the challenger 
could have wort the aeries even 
if she had been as skilfully 
nursed as the defender. Sir 

Ithomas Lipton'a gallant sports- 
manship is deserving of better 
fortune.

told them an old, old
STORY.

.With the object of assisting As this expression of senti
the movement to secure the re- ment °” J**1 eppar Minister un 
lease of dimes Larkin from his ®°nwe.Hh Prtme Muti*tgron
penitential eerronndinge in the doubtedlj teflec Australian 
State of New York the S.nn of the majority of the A,i.t,raltan

to

Feiners of Dublin adopted 
novel programme by calling 
general strike. The response 
down tools was not a success by 
any means ; but it was sufficient 
to enable the sponsors of tfte pro
posal to carry out their pro
gramme. Those who took part 
appeared before the United 
States consulate and endeavored 
to impress the officials with the 
importance 6f the evertt by giv
ing lusty cheers for the incarcer
ated “Jim.” Exactly how the 
workers of Dublin expected to 
influence the authorities at 
Washington by a specie* of ab
sent treatment of this kind if 
not disclosed in the dispatch re 
counting the incident. It is I 
type of humor, however, wel
come for its novelty and relief 
to a campaign which is gradually 
increasing-in scope and whose 
sinister features continue to 
challenge every agency of law 
and order.

people—save, perhaps, a cer 
tain proportion in New «South 
Wales — the holiday of Dr. 
Mannix should.he appreciably 
extended. At least the Arch
bishop has the freedom of the 
City of New York to back his 
credit in the United Sûtes.

NATIONAL NIGGARDLINESS

If the Hon. J. D. Reid and Mr 
Henna had been present at the 
last night’s meeting of the Es
quimau Council they would have 
detected a look of consterna 
lion on the faces of the 
councillors when it was made 
known to them that the 
Treasurv of the Township 
would be tapped for the cost of 
transporting German war tro 
phiea across Canada by the Can 
adian National Railways to Es
quimau Surely this is a mis
take. Like the people of the 
rest of the country the citizens 
of Esquimau realize the «nan 
rial difficulties in which )he na 
tional road is involved : but in 
a ease of this kind neither Mr 
Hanna nor Dr. Reid would de- 
rire the country to make capital 
out of business so closely asso
ciated with the magnificent sac
rifices which stand to the credit 
of the men wty sprang to arms 
in the Empire's eanse nearly eix 
years ago.

LOCAL AERIAL ENTER
PRISE.

Why not transfer the America 
Cup to the Great Lakes and let 
Canada have a chance at it. She 
invariably beats Uncle Sam at 
this game in the international 
series on Lake Ontario and there 
would be little doubt that hv 
that means she could capture the 
much-prized, if somewhat dilapi 
dated, America Cup.

General von Ludendorff saj s 
the Bolsheviki will sweep over 
Western Europe and then the 
whole world if they are not 
stopped now. What he wants, 
of course, is the Allies to tell 
Germany she can arm a million 
or more men to do the stopping, 
thereby shooting the Treaty of 
Versailles to pièces.

Hon. J. D. Reid told the Board 
nf Trade on Monday that he 
favored the establishment of 
steamship connection between 
Eastern Canada and the Pacific 
by way of Panama Canal and 
the West Indies. It is several 
year* now since we first heard 
that story from the same Min 
:*ter. On that occasion, we re
mit he proposed the steamship 

‘k*
ippointment of ^Canadian eua- 
oms officer at New York to

One of the most important ad
vantages attendant upon the 
conversion of the Pathfinder 
from a land machine to a flying 
boat is that which will enable 
the craft in future to "land 
anywhere within an area of three 
hundred yards of water space 
And while the prospect of pas 
senger flights may still be in the 
novelty class, it shmild be pos
sible for those interested in the 
enterprise to demonstrate the 
commercial possibilities which 
lie in the wider use of the sea- 
plane over an area in possession 
of so many natural alighting 
places as Vancouver Island.

But little or no progress will 
be made in any form of aerial 
transportation unless the gen
eral public can he induced to 
take an interest in its develop
ment. That is to say, much can 
be done to place Vancouver 
Island in the van in this partic
ular connection once a fairly 
general interest is manifested. 
For example, it was only by the 
gradual conversion of the scep
tical general public, that the 
possibilities of aerial travel that 
Great Britain was able to estab
lish her great airways and link 
herself to Europe by commer
cialized aerial travel.

MANNIX MUST NOT LAND

In the British House of Com 
mons yesterday Mr. Lloyd 
George announced that Arch
bishop Daniel J. Mannix, of Mel

hie right of entry to the British 
>ms officer ai -sew ■ u> ■ — .Isles as the price of his recent 
militate the movement of Cana seditious ravings in the United

a i . ■ L.nl PaniHP. In ntKar u-nriiw tlias npp.lian freight in bond Pacific 
rards. Certain Eastern interests 
mt their feet down on the 
sew York proposal and, in 
lead, the steamship eonnee 
ion wa* offered. But it

eeec *nd we have Nor should the Parliament 
either the Curibms officer In Australia find ft difficultIth<*r Tile V.UiHUUin vtMW. ... ....... .. ........ .............. .....—- • Kir TfV»ro»

CW York uor vessels plying be- [ take a similar course to that in- next time.

VICTORY FOR LIBERALS IN 
NOVA SCOTIA ELECTIONI1U V M OvU I In LUbV t ivt»

As a matter of fact Premier

NOTE AND COMMENT

tContinued from i

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS
SOLEMN POLITICAL PLATFORM 

NONSENSE.
< American Economic League >

! » was eat* et the ptiosls ot.lsie 
ancient Egypt that no two of them 
dared look each other m the face 
while going through their 
public ceremonie* leat they might 
buret out laughing. It was a wise 
precaution that should be commenc
ed io modern campaign speaker» 
when trying to persuade the people 
of the wisdom of many of their 
platform- declarations.

WILO ENGLISH ORCHIDS.
Tin(From the London Time*)

M id - June 1* the chief flowering 
time of British orchid*—that fan 
tastir, prim or curieue race of plants 
which instantly emulate In our sober 
climate the eccentricities of their 
tropical cousin*. Of the SCOT* nnff 
a half of British
has a gaudy or even a brilliant blos
som For splendor our orchids are 
far eclipsed by the corn-poppy, or 
even the dandelion. The largest and 
most richly colored British orchid le 
— or waa — the lady's slipper, s 
Cypripedium of our northern woods 
which ha. been »ll but wiped out by 
plant collectors. Almost the same 
tale le to be told of the liiard orchid, 
owe of the largest and most curious 
species of the southern downs. 
Orchids ere to he found from April, 
when the early purple-orchids make, 
e held contrast with the yellow cow
slips to leu September, when the 
l.dy-'. tresses still lifts Its small spire 
on the down. But the variety of 
orchid* blooming *t mid-Summer 
makes this by for the best «pas ta 
form a first acquaintance with their 
concentrated perfumes, their quaint 
shapes, and often curious resem
blances.

» UO CIBVUVIIi VV - Ui asm.
Conservative leader, said:

"The result Of the election demon
strates that for the time being1 the 
cobntry apparently la content with 
the Murray Government. This 1» the 
verdict of the people and it muet be 
Accepted. The reason is difilcuit to 
peek and i would prefer to analyse 
the vote before making any extended 
remarks or attempting to assign a 
cause, for the decision.

"On the part of the Conservatives 
our defeat can only be ascribed to 
the brief period at our disposal for, 
organisation- the remarkably short 
notice we had that an election was 
pending. For some reason or other 
the Government saw fit to call the 
election when the working people of 
the Province were In the midst of 
their Industrial activities, an enor
mous number being away from home, 
and a still greater number finding 
it impossible at this time of the 
year to leave their farms and come 
and vote.”

Conservatives Helped.
Hon. W. 8. KlAdlug addressed an 

impromptu meeting last night, saying 
that the victory had been one tor 
good government aa well as for the 
Liberal party, and he was certain that 
some Conservatives had had a part In 
the matter.

Mr. Fielding stated that among the 
salient features of the campaign In 
his Judgment was the return of all 
five Liberals In Halifax. He said that 
the struggle in Halifax had given him 
some moments of anxiety. The elec
tion of but a single party had been 
witnessed and the other former great 
party, which had included mai* great 
and good men. had been almost an
nihilated. Whatever dissent there 
had been to the Liberals waa com
posed of Labor and the Farmers.

Since 18H.
Hon. George H. Murray has been 

Premier of Nova Scotia since July, 
1886. when he for ted a Cabinet to 
succeed that of Hon. W. 8. Field
ing. who resigned and entered the 
Laurier Cabinet at Ottawa.

Parties’ Standing.
The lists of candidates elected fol

low:
Liberals E lee ted—T went y Nine.
Antlgontsh—Hon. William Chis- 

dlSL
Annapolis Hdh O. T. Daniels. F. 

R. Elliott. „
LUgby — J. G. Comeau, H L 

Warner.
Ouyaboro—C. W. Anderson and J. 

C. Tory.
Halifax—H. O Bauld. A. Burrlx. 

Hon R. K. Finn. J. B. Meugla». J. L. 
Connolly.

Hen»»—Or. J. W. Reid.
Inverness—J. C. Bourlnot. D. Mc

Lennan.
King's- John McDonald, Hon. H. 

H. .Wickwire.
Lunenburg—J. J. Kinley. A H.

^T’Iciou-R. H. Graham, William 
Donald.

Queen's—J. W. Smith, C. B. Mc- 
Leam.

Richmond- Premier Murray. — 
Shelburne—.Robert Irwin, F. E 

Smith.
Victoria—O. Buchanan. Premier 

Murray.
Yarmouth—Dr. A. Melaneon 

Labor Elasted—-Six.
Cape Breton—A. R- Richardson. 

Joseph Steel, F. Way. D. W. Mor

Goal will bo as Low
Priced in July aa any

month in 1920.'

UPTON SPEAKS OF
A SHAMROCK V.

«Continued frees PSS* I >

Slate*. In other wprds the pre
late from thr Commonwealth 
must confine his campaign for 
Irish independence to this side ... 
of the Atlantic and the other side jj^ 
of the international boundary, they an 
Nor should, the Pari^ept. » w, »

Shamrock had tori » tot of her well 
earned lead and had widened her dis
tance to windward Then .he ran Into 
a .oft «pot and Renolute went rleht 
to the front, roundlfi* the weather 
mark four minutes ahead.

Bailed Farther.
-In the run down the wind, Sham

rock «ailed mile, farther than Reao- 
lute.

••During the aerlea It ntuit be aald 
Shamrock waa not railed true to 
form and her performance varied ex
tremely. leading many persona to be
lieve that with mere time spent In 
training. Barton would have done 
much better with her. Lack of train
ing and tuning I» largely reaponalble 
for her defeat.

Tributes to Lipten.
New York. July «.-(Canadien 

PTera) —Commenting on the result of 
the America’s Cup «erica, the New 
York paper, pay tributes to the 
.portsman.hip of Sir Thom». Upton. 
The Time, ray.:

"There wa. a general feeling, es
pecially when It looked a. If the 
Shamrock would be the victor, that 
It would lie Just aa well If the cup 
were taken to Britain to be raced for 
there. This would have broken the 
long monotony of American winnings. 
It would alao have meant a Ball «fac
tion In giving Sir Thomas Upton the 
reward for hta perttnaetouwwnd rad
iant endeavor, to win the America'. 
Cup.”

Different Condition».
The Time, remark, that the tri

umph of the Resolute wa. fairly 
earned, and adds. "II will now he 
hoped, however. In thle country, aa 
well aa In England, that In future the 
stipulations governing the races will 

» such as to match the rival yacht, 
ion evenly, and also to Insure that 

ore fit to a*U I" any wind or

Follow Kirk’s 
Advice and

“BUY
COAL

1»
KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

Waterman and 
Swan Pens

Every style for lady or 
gentleman that you can 
poealbly ask for can be 
provided at this big 
stattonen- store. -IMceu- 

are from

$2.50

Cumberland— A. Terris.
Plctou— —— ------ •

Conservative Elected—One
Richmond- Dr. J. A. Macdon.ld.

Farmer. Elected—Seven.
Cumberland—G. M. Aile. D. <3. Me 

Kensie.
Hants—John McDonald.
Yarmouth—Howard Corning.
Antigonl.lt—A. J. McOUUvray <un 

certain).
ColCBeeter— Robert Smith. H. Tag

gart. _
in Yarmouth. Hon. E. H. Arm 

strong. Commissioner of Public 
Works a member of the Murray 
Government since July. lilt. was 
defeated.

In Queen's. W. L. Hall. Leader of 
the Conservative Opposition since 
1,17. was defeated.

Prow Comments.
Toronto. July 2».—The Canadian 

I'rear ha. collected the following edl- 
torla comment, on the result» of the 
Nova Scotia general election:

Remarkable Tribute.
The Winnipeg Free Frees Bulletin:
"At a time when so many Govern

ments are going down before the un
rest that mark, the times It I. a re
markable tribute to Mr. Murray to 
be accorded ouch a sweeping vic
tory. The Nova Scotian I» not mer
curial In hi» politics, and the elec
torate. it la plain, had not come to 
the point where it would turn out 
a Government merely because It was 
the Government."

' For Good Government.
The Halifax Chronicle:
"It ta a signal personal tribute to 

Premier Murray that after twenty- 
four years In office and on hie sixth 
appeal lo the people In a general 
election he has not only been re- 
.turned with an overwhelming ma
jority. but the party In opposition to 
him during the whole of thle period, 
the Conservative Party of Nova 
Scotia has I won almost annihilated.

••It I. especially a great personal 
tribute to Premier Murray, but we 
are aura. Premier Murray will regard 
It aa a victory for good government 
and good cttixen.hip 111 which men 
and women of all parties had a 
share, more than a victory tSf the 
Liberal Party,"

Net a Surprise
The Halifax Herald:
"The return of the Murray Gov

ernment Is not a surprise, and many 
reason, can be adduced for the de-, 
defeat of the opposition, but the 
principal one of these lie. undoubt
edly In the thorough organisation at 
the command of the Liberal party In 
their campaign."

Net Predicting.
Toronto World:
"Mr. Murray’s victory yesterday 

may not at all reflect the Liberal 
strength In the next Dominion elec
tion; on the other hand, the rile of 
the Labor Party and the appearance 
of the Farmer»’ Party In Nova Scotia 
may well give concern to both old 
parties. New force» have #o be reck
oned with and new currents aounded. 
No one can tell how strong these 
forças may be. how swiftly these cur
rants may run. until we know the re
sult of the next Dominion election."

The Big Stationery Store 
•17—View Street—41,

Draperies- Cnrtains—Cushions 
-Table Covers

Lace Curtains

So great is the assembly- of lace curtains at 
this store that every preference can be 
gratified in the matter of quality, pat
tern "or price. Curtains two and a half 
yards long are priced from, pair, $3.25

Unies* you have visited this 
department of Weiler Broa. 
lately you can have no idea of 
the variety and loveliness of 
the new home-furnishing mer
chandise which we have assem
bled for your selection. Here 
are a few items of especial in
terest. May we show them to- 
you to-day t

See This Display of Beautiful 
Cushions

Large Pound Cushion, of English manufacture, 
with covering» of silk or aateen: a variety of 
attractive shades to select from.
f 10.75 and .................................................•97 wr

English Down Filled Cushion, with «tin cover. 
In plain shades and floral combination»: cir
cular or pillow styles. Price», each. BIB.50
and .................................................................... 518.50

%

Colored Voiles Tapestry Table Covers*

Here is a value that you will 
deem extraordinary, for 
voile of such quality and 
at sneh a price is decidedly 
unusual ; twenty different 
shades ; 36 inches wide. 
Yard ...................  $1.35

Many beautiful colors and ’ 
~ patterns are provided in 

this collection of English 
t a pe a t r y table covers. 
Prices range from $12.50 
to ......................... $5.00

kr
itfti

Government Street; Opposite Poet Office

Invite your friends 
to join you—

at one of our soda fountain» and treat each of them 
to a Utah of the moat dettetoee too coeam imaginable. 
Wc call It

'SSI
‘Bordeaux’’ Ice Cream

g»;ft:kÆi

i 7144

UNITED
A grata fee

“PREMIER”
•'Th* Superior Fh.a.proph 

rr: A HOME PRODUCT

Sir Th-maa Upton la: The f’.lgory Herald: - . ..
Tt)c Murray Government ha. been

returned to power In Nova Scotia 
with two less supporters than It had 
in the last Legislature. Therr was 
no special reason why the Murray 
Government should have bot.n de
feated and. being a sensible-ifkinded 
lot. the Bluenoees left It where it

Prince Albert Herald.
The Prince Albert Herald:
•The election results In Nova Sco

tia sussent that the eastern portion 
of Canada is probably lees affected 
by the spirit of unrest than other 
parts of the Dominion. It Is ap
parent, however, that Labor and the 
Farmers are makins headway in the 
task of securing a foothold where the 
laws are made. No.one should have 
serious objection to that because 
this element of the -population has 
not had adequate representation in 
the past”

Vancouver Province. 
.Vancouver, July 28 —Regarding the 

outcome of the general election in 
Nova Scotia, The Vancouver Province
says:

"Returning Liberal Government# 
has become a confirmed habit In Nova 
Scotia and it will occasion no surprise 
that George H. Murray, who has led 
his party in the House of Assembly 
for twenty-four years, will once more 
be Premier:

The contest appears to have been 
marked by accessions of strength by 
the Labor and Farmer groups.-but 
the comfortable majority of seventeen 
will enable Mr. Murray to carry on 
business ss before."

Expected.
The Vancouver World:
'The expected, almost th«- 

Able, has occurred in Nova- Scotia^ 
Even the agrarians, so successful 
elsewhere, have trléd in vain to ter
minate Premier Murray's indent 
.solitary reign of about a quarter of
a century............ That after all these
years criticism should be without 
effect even of reducing his majority 
Is a remarkable tribute to Mr. 
Murray A| 0ttawe

Ottawa. July 28.—The outcome of 
the provincial general election in 
Nova Scotia did not create much sur
prise at the Federal capital. The re
turn to power of the Murray Govern
ment had been expected by prac
tically all the political prophets, hut 
the results In some of the constit
uencies occasioned surprises. 7he 
surprises Included the defeat of 
Hon. K. H. Armstrong. Commissioner 

Work», 51 imi.™ Hitif 
the Conservative Leader

The election of two farmers In Col
chester County also was unexpected, 
and the news was received with con
siderable Interest because it lé in 
that constituency that Hon. F. B. 
McCurdy, the new Federal Minister 
of Public Works .will present himself- 
for re-election within the next #1X 
weeks. ”

While the election of four labor 
candidates in Cape Hreton County 
was looked for the defeat of Col.

who headed the

BLOODHOUNDS
USED TO TRACK 

HUNTED FUGITIVE
(Cestlsoed from psgeL)

not ekpected.

Chase le Thrilling.
The difficulty the blood hounds were 

having to-day. according to report* 
to headquarters here, was that the 
scent was a bit cold through the delay 
in getting them on to the scene.

There are also so many other scents 
in the woods now because of the 
cross-hunting that the animals may 
get mixed up. and some innocent per
son find that he has a pack of blood
hounds on his trail.

Once the animals get a good scent 
they work fast. Experienced blood
hound men say that a man hunt with 
a pack of fast bloodhounds baying 
in the woods ahead Is the most sen
sational of chases.

Motorists Warned.
Motorists along the roads north of 

Nanaimo are now being warned of 
the danger of the desperado spring
ing, out of the woods at them. Many 
are being advised not to use the roads 
at night and not to motor along dur
ing the day. Those in the chase fear 
that tt|# bandit may waylay some 
motorist, put him out of business and 
take hie car. in yhich he would brf 
able to dash outside of the indice 
lines tand1* get to some place where 
the police may lope track of him 
altogether for some days.

CeuW MdM Oiit Lnnj Timn.
P 'A# things stand now. however, it 
l.xpis as if we must wait and tire 
him out." said one of the high police 
officials.

"Even without the food that he 
has taken with him into the wood*. 
he'Vould live for months on berries 
apd frult. Ha. could,also get all the 
carrots and fruit he wanted from the 
orchards throughout the district. 
Until the Winter weather comes on 
he would experience no trouble in 
living lit the wood*.

Organized For Capture.
‘Every thing for hi* capture is per

fectly organised now. The district 
is honeycombed with telephones, so 
that word can' be got to the police 
the minute the man shows himself. 
Motors are kept In watting to dis
patch a load of police |o any point 
WHtf autfill m< > lüiwf ■$H|I ,I>

Those who have been working In 
the man hunt declare that one diffi
culty in tracking the bandit is that 
the people in the district are so 
thoroughly terrorised because of h4s 
daring that they will not offer any 
resistance to him should he appear 
before them. Many persons In the 
district they say would hot dare to 
Inform the police until they were j 
sure that the man wai out of range, 
so that he could not tirke revenge.

"Only one man in ten would dare 
to sets*- and hold this v-WeW 
one of the fort* this afternoon 

Police dbinion here Is that the

may lurk in the woods for • few 
days while he manoeuvres to make 
a dash to the water's edge and setae 
a launch in which he could hurry 
across to the Mainland.

POLISH RETREAT
CONTINUES ALONG 

THE WHOLE FRONT
Warsaw. July 17.—Via lxmdon, 

July 21.—(Associated Free»).—The 
Polish retreat continues along the 
entire front, according la latest 
news on the fighting operations re
ceived here.

Report, from BoUhe.lk source. 
Indicate that the Bolsheviki Intend

Inventory Sheets, Cnstoms Hesse

Carried In stock^or^ printed ta your

Sweeiey-McCwieD, Ltd
Are Quality Printers.
fN»« V"S'Ltortxtel.

Phone 1*4 and at

lo occupy SuwalkL fifty ntilea north
west of Grodno, and BtaJystok. ftwty- 
three miles southwest of GrtiBao, be
fore the beginning of the armistice 
negotiations aet for Friday. The 
Bolsheviki now ere within ten nuira 
of Bialystok.

Will Speak Ta-nidhL—Rev. J. J. 
Vnaworth, D-D. Moderator of the 
Presbytery of yh-terta. win give an 
address at the slild-week prayer meet - 
ing at the First Presbyterian Churrh 
this evening.

THE CECI LIAN 
QQNCECTPim

Made in Canada.

$125-00

Finish—Mahogany or J-’umed Oak.
Cam—Double veneered. Inside and out. with finest se

lected veneer», bulge Iront. .Up ont grille. Cectllaa patent 
all wood lone amplifying chamber, automatic lid support 
and record shelve».

Equipment- -Highest class heavy, multiple » thing motor, 
with fine bevel gears and bevel gear wind, powerful, smooth 
and noiseless, hall bearing tone arm. CeclUan. tone modifier 
rillfillll «gMÉMIlf Wulrtl III» H" egeemd.parte beamy

.•Itttetl,
Needle»- Rail pointed. Sapphire.

Prices $85,00, $125, $145 and $180
See Our Windows. .

KENT’S EDISON STORE
Phone 3449 1004 Oorer—wt Mreet
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Victoria-Saanich Committee 
Meets With No Thought 

of the Past

Marking the final conclusion of 
feud which lasted for eoroe months 
the Victoria-Saanich Beaches and 
Parks Committee met in regular ses
sion In Mayor Porter's office yester
day afternoon. While a considerable 
volume of routine business e 
transacted the members prest 
counted the meeting a big success not 
on this account so much as because 
old wounds were finally healed and 
because Reeve Watson, most vigor
ous champion of Saanich's claims, 
took the chair.

Some time ago. It will .be recalled, 
the Reeve refund to sit as he did not 
consider the meeting a regular one. 
Yesterday he took his place on sched
ule, and no one mentioned the unfor
tune happenings of the past. The 
meeting. Indeed, was most harmonl 
eus. each member obviously striving 
to prevent the slightest recurrence of 

' friction.
■j-----.. represented by Reeve

Watson. Œunclllore Henderson, 11m 
and JirooJts, and Municipal Clerk 
Cowper. while there were present for 
the elv : Mayor Porter and Aider- 
men Songster. Todd and Andros.

A sub-committee was appointed to 
look Into the subject of force bore 
rights at the beaches within the Jur
isdiction of the committee. It Is 
complained that some people are 
building fences to tidewater, and that 
Is Illegal and a menace to the beaches.

The committee was much perturb
ed by reports that certain firms, more 
enterprising than artistic, had post
ed advertising signs in Mount Doug
las Park. The caretaker at the park 
will be ordered to tear all such signs 
down, and see that no others are 

-erected. The committee decided. ,m 
addition, to spend ftM Improving the 
park.

It was decided, too. to Improve 
parking facilities at Verdier Park In 
the near future. ,

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Were Hears: » a.m. te • p.m, Wednesday, t p-m. Saturday, * S*

Another Big Day in Women's
and White Skirts To-morrow

3U

MUFFLES CLAMOR 
OF BUSINESS CHAOS

Noiseless Typewriter Is Be
ing Demonstrated in 

Victoria

Bringing to Victoria something 
almost revolutionary in Uu nature 
of up-to-date office equipment.

* Kandoip Stuart, agent for Tfco 
Noiseless Typewriter Company. New 
York, has opened office at 11» 
Mtbben-Bone Building. Hero In the 
afternoons. Mr. 8ty"1 
pointaient, stage demonstrations of 
what the modern office should be— 
silent end conducive to thought by 
concentration uninterrupted by the 
metallic skirl of a down typewriters.

The machines are provings dis
tinct attraction to that harried In
dividual. the "tired business man. 
No special stenographer booths are 
necessary with these machines, end 
the stenographer» may he kept at 
hand to fulfil the hundred and one 
duties that they have now » be 
summoned to by a buawr.

Dictation direct to the machine Is 
now possible as the absence of noise 
permits that rapid method of getting 
communiest^ena out on the road 
wtthow the waste time of tran
scription from ill. taken short, hand
""À"d above all. it la claimed far the 
Noiseless typewriter that It works for 
the renewed harmony and sweet 
running of even the most Jaded 
office machinery, as the peace and 
quiet now possible, la eepecially con
ducive to an even and unruffeled 
temper, a business asset not to be 
dis plead.

"FREEZE"
Lift Off Cornsl No Paint

Doesn’t hurt a hit: drop a Utile 
Froesoee on an aching corn. Instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift It right off with finger»
^Tour druggist cells e tiny bottle of 
Freemen» for n few cents. euffMeat to 
remove every hard corn, soft corn, nr 
corn between the low, end the cal
luses, without so ranee» er Irritation.

BUY TIME
M m would anythin*

Chock up what yee are payia* tm 
We are the eely Grro using the 

time chscK system.
PImm us your newt iris

Tke Csîkrt Plwbing
ud Headig Ce., Ltd.

F two. gi?l*e*ei*e* TO^reught»»

A Galaxy of Beautiful Fashionable Dresses
Mule From Quality Materials—Dresses Suitable For Any 

Place or Occasion—Offered To-morrow at Each
-e=$ 17.50=^

Three 
Good 
Offerings 
in Silks v
To-morrow

(
34-Inch Check Taffeta.

In a broad check, a 
vary smart pattern 
for elU^te. etc., ehow- 
Inr^oiora of amber, 
rofral. roae. violet and 
l>adffyrx A special 
value at. a yard
..........................

24-Inch Figured Vest- 
inge. In a neat de
sign. presenting all 
the newest colorings 
and patterns. At, a 
yard ................. $4.76

18* Inch Dresden Silk, In 
a great variety of 
colorings, suitable for 
fa n<*y bags. trim
mings, veatings, eto 
At, a yard . $3.76

—Sllka. Main Floor

All the Newest Styles in 
Middy Waists

Best Qualities Best Summer Values at Lowest 
Possible Prices

Smocks, in colored silk batiste, made with round and 
- square necks and yoke effects. Attractively finished 

with sash girdle and pocket. In shades of tlesh, 
reseda and rose. A splendid quality at, each, g5. « o

Women's Balkan Style Middy Waists, made of white 
jean, the new style collar and full-length sleeves 
being trimmed with colored bands, in shades of re- 
seda, rose and cadet wash material. At, each, 44,50

Women’s White Jean Middy Waists,
made with detachable navy blue 
collar, laced front, pocket and full

,.f3.length sleeves. At, each 50
A Pretty Middy Waist, with square 

neck outlined in colored material, 
in shades of rose, Copenhagen and 
reseda. This is a belted style, with 
two side pockets. Splendid value 
at, each................................43.75

All-Wool Navy Flannel Middy 
Waists, made in regulation style, 
trimmed with three rows of white 
silk braid, JAced front, sailor collar 
and lone/ sleeves, finished with 
open cuffs. At, each............ 47-50

Middy Waists, iii regulation style,
1 .ade from navy blue jean, having 
a laced front, collar and full-length 
sleeves, with open cuffs. A 
special value at, each........42-75

White Jean Middy Waists, made
from a heavy grade material, with 
navy or cadet sailor collar and long 
sleeves. This is a practical slip-011 
middy, trimmed with white wash 
cotton bands. At, each ... .42.75

Women’s All White Jean Coat Style
Middy, finished neatly with belt 
and novelty pocket. A fine value 
at, each.................................42-50

—W»l»t». Flr»t Floor—Phone •»»«

rT

Dresses suitable for afternoon or street wear, made from excellent 
quality voile, satin, muslin, taffeta, nets and pongee. Here are 
dresses suitable for Avery woman who desires neatness, fashion 
and quality; dresses that will win the admiration#and approval 
of friend or stranger. Dresses offered at a price that places 
them within the reach of all. A wonderful offer, each, 417.50
See the display in the corner window, View Street.

Evening Gowns at $17.50
We have just a few very choice Evening Gowns, all in fine de

signs and in excellent condition,/that we are including in this un
usual offering of exquisite Dresses. You who must have evening 
gowns for the Fall and Winter will recognize this as a favorable 
moment to make your purchase.

Make an effort to visit our Mantle Department early to-mor
row and make vour choice while the selection is at its best.

—Mentis». First Floor—Phone lOlt

Wash Skirts At Special Prices 
To-morrow Good Values at 
-V $1.00 and $1.90

Yoft will be pleased with this offering of wash 
irTa, as the quality makes them real bargains

---- - A few while t will or gaberdine skirts, nestlv
made, with front pr side fastening, pockets, belts and 
in the majority of eases trimmed with pearl buttons.

.Make an effort to ehooae your skirt as early as 
possible, as the demand will be heavy.

—Mantle», Fini Floor—Phono ISIS
______ t___ _____________ T----- --------------------- *

Boys’ White Cambric Outing 
or Sport Shirts—At 85c 

and $1.00
Boys’ White Cambric or Sports Shirts made with open 

neck, collar and pocket ; most stylish shirts, patterned in 
blue it mauve stripes: one of the best picnic Of hot 
weather shirts, and selling now at wonderfully low

prices; regular $1.50 values. At, each ............. -
Regular $1.75, selling at ..................................................... . V1-®"

This is your last ehanee to purchase these shirts at this 
low price. ’ —Boy»' Furnishing», Main Floor

Another Inviting, Special Offering in 
Millinery—To day

▲ Spécial Purchase of White Italian Milan Hats,
trimmed and untrimmed ; one of the best values of
the season. At, each .........................••••• f®'®“

Milan Ontrimmed Shapes to clear at, each ...
Straw Braids in all colors. Special at, a yard, 10<

to ..........................................................-..........
Flowers in wreaths and bunches. A snap at 25^ 

to ..................... .................  .........................fl.OO

Overalls, Coveralls and * 
Rompers for Children at a Suit

$1.25
Children'» Overalls and Coverall» in dark shades,.blue and 

tan. with long sleeves, two pockets and ankle length ; 
sizes for the ages of two to eight years. Clearing at. 
each ..................... ............ . ..................... ............. $125

Beepers made with long sleeves and elastic at the knee ; in 
shades of tan and dark and light bluA; trimmed with 
narrow white piping ; best grade material ; in sues to 
fit the ages of one and a half years to five years. ACa
suit .rz................:.............................. ..........41.»

—Children'», Filet Floor

The Mandolin is easy to Learn
In fact it takes only a short 
time under a good teacher 
to become quite an efficient 
player.
We have Mandolins, both 
bowl-shape and flat back, 
at very reasonable prices. 
We also carry the higher 
priced lines.
If you are interested in 
these splendid instrumente 
come mto our store and 
let us show you our fine 
Mandolin stock.

You Are Certain to Select a Sweater That Will 
Please You From Our Stock of 

All-Wool Qualities
All-Wool Slip-On Sweaters in plain and Aovelty weave, with 

V-shape neck, collar and sleeves ; shown in shades of rose,
emerald, saxe and coralette. At, each :..................$3.75

All-Wool Slip-On Sweaters made in novelty weave, V-shape 
collarleas neck and deep purling at the waist line ; in 
shades of American beauty, apricot, turquoise, Paddy and 
rose. A specially good Value at, each .......... $4.50

Pure Wool Coat Sweaters made with sailor collar and V- 
shape neck, completed with pockets and belt ; in shades 
of rose, American, beauty and emerald. Splendid ^aluea

Sweater* made in novelty slip-oh style from pure wool, in 
fancy weave, with ripple skirt, bell sleeves, \ finished 
with pom-pom ; shown in shades of turquoise, sud
American beauty. At, each............. •.................. $®-®®

------------ —Sweaters. First Floor

Ffc»l

„ Priced at «12.00, $22.50, $30.00 and $35.00
—Music. Lower Main Floor

Interesting Books of Nature Study for Teachers 
and All Nature Lovers

You who love the big outside and the wonderful handiwork of Mother Nature will 
find in these books of Nature study ap explanation that will clear up many problems 
you have pusxled over. ,*•

North American Bird»’ Cas». By Chester Reed . ....................................................................ÏV75
Hand Beek of Nature Study. By Anna■ Botsford Comatock .............................................
Ramblee of A Canadian Naturalist. By 8. T. Wood ..............................................................5*52
The Human Bide of Trees. By Dlxorf and Filth .............................................51 ,2
Homing With the Birds. By Oene Stratton Porter ..............................................................
Birds at Canada. By Thomas Muttali .........................................................................................K’-n
Birds in Town and Village. By W. H. Hudson ............................................... ...............$2*2
SSd^T^W^h warih Krwwin. and' CmwëSVt-

terfliee Worth Knowing. At, each .........................................-............................................L „
—Banks. Lower Main Floor

Flannelette Pyjamas for Boys, at $2.25 and 
$2.35 a Suit *

Flannelette Pajamas in a Suitable light weight for Summer 
wear ; the flannelette is patterned in fancy light stripe*, 
and in sizes to fit the ages of six, eight and ten years.
At, a suit................................................................$*'25
Sizes for the age* twelve, fourteen and sixteen years, at.
a suit ............. ............................................... • *235

These attractive vaalues in boys’ pyjamas are now on 
display in the boys' furnishings. ^ noor_p|)one 21$6

Long Dresses and Skirts for Infants 
Splendid Values, Low Prices

T-nng Dresses neatly trimmed with narrow embroidery and
hemstitching. At, each ............<■■■..................  «1.00

Long Dresses of white nainsook, neatly trimmed with
tucks and embroidery. Special at, each ..........«1.25

Dresses in many dainty styles; lace and embroidery
trimmed. At, eatfi, «1.50 and........................ «1.75

Dresses of fine nainsook, mull and organdie, in ^pretty 
styles. At prices ranging from «2.75 to «”•*•*

Long Skirts in Gertrude style, scalloped around the skirt 
and the top finished with narrow laVe edgmg. Special
at, each'........................................................... «IJ»

Skirts of fine nainsook, made in Gertrude style aqd trimmed 
with Valenciennes lace insertion and finished witha 
frill of embroTdery Special at, each ......... «1.50

Skirts of fine white nainsook in many dainty styles, 
trimmed with lace and embroidery. At prices ranging 
from «1.75 to - «3.75

/ — Infants' Section. First Floor

The Latest Copyright Novels, By Your 
Favorite Author—At Easy Prices

Make your library complete by adding to it these latest 
productions from the pens of most wide awake twentieth 
century authors. ____
Th. Splendid Outcast. By door*» Gibb» ....
The Women Triumphant. By Blioco I bancs .
M.rquerey'» Duel. By Anthony Pryde ...........
Mr. W.rron'» p»ughUr. By Sir Harry John.
Th. Iron Cousins. By Mr». Allred Sedgwick 
The Greet Impersonation. By B. Phillip Oi 
The Second L.lchk.y. By C. N. and A. M- 
The Quirt. By B. M. Bower ...
Tarson the Untamed. By Edge 
The Voice of th. Pack. By Ed 
Th» Man of the Agee. By Irvll 

* Th» Shadow. By Mary White OeringAon .....................

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED (=
_____   -   rn A Baaid i i..aU 1A.1M7Caaaaa Peed Baird Ltienee 1S-J0S7.

.Vàt6'" :



H. 0. KIRKHAM & C0-, Ltd.
snasatsiuvi
Cart, ana ^ Hav> ^ Many Satisfied Customers

SPECIAL THURSDAY IN
Pickl. Prie Within Reach of Ey.ryb.niy 

A Good Brand Sour Pickle, 
pint bottle .......................................... .................. ..................

A Good Brand Sweat Pickle*
irtWM-V imvkri,: Two park— 

tor BC; nr all for .................................................................

27c
29c
10c

PROVISION DEPARTMENT 
PinMt Feb Cr.am.ry Butt.r^ I Sunki.t Brand

Per .pound. Bid iCI CO 
• Three pound, for «>I.Od

Bulk. t 
per pound

Mermalsde

25c

Bird’a CuiUrd P^wd.r
Large tin* ...........

Davie.' Potted Meat.
Per tin . i'*»',""

Beaver Brand Bon.l...
Chicken—At thri - ■ ■ • 

Gold M 4é0*totnato Cat 
.up— Per bottle

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Maroma — For aalad dremin*; 

tlellcloua flavor. A On
Per bottle ............... . .WV

Welch'. Grape Juice—Pint bot
tle. 38f «1 OK
Half gallon .... «Pl.AlO 

Til.on'a Bran
Per packet ........

38c
8c

50c
25c 24c

pHOtiBS: GROCERY.
17. and ire.

T

Wh«*n he’s two year»
” bring him to 8am Scott

Long Duck Pants 
For Boys

.C4wct'Summertime outing trouser* for hoy* and 
m * Three whit?. ptmU are made with ^1°"*” 

&ffs; .11 sizes. Price............................

\

Ml*. Tot le Day, dtiughter of ^ 
and Mr*. R. S. Day. «tertalned ,»» »
delightful bridge-tea S^kland
temoon at her home on RT"K‘a™ 
Avenue, in honor of ,w“ 
elect. Ml»» PbyUle Reid, •t*1”*' 
Mage to Mr. Richard T. Taylor took 
place nt «t. Andrew » 1 burrb ’Jj»
afternoon, and Mia* 1-oulaeJl>urnind

Inclined the girt friend.» »bb *,£ *“ 
act In the capacity of lirldeamalda at 
the respective ceremonie..

ft ft <r ,
(■apt. H. Wr.al morals nd, of the <-A.

9 C„ Victoria, haa left for Kamloopa. 
Revelatoke and Rmlerby. where ne 
will inspect the drill hall» and Other 
military eetabltehmente. ’Ater he will
proceed to the Alpine '^ube Summer 
t-amD ml the fdot of Mount Asslnl 
home, near Banff CaftL *^*V*”" 
land I» an experienced mountaineer

Mine Vera Hhaltord daughter of 
Senator L. W. Shalford. of lb- tum 
llkameen. was among the ojlt »( 
town vial tor. at the wedding of 
Dorothy Moore and Dr. ^rd"" 
nlng last evening» Du*,ln* h5î «kI 
mV Ici orl a Ml.* Bh.tford l* the 
gueat of Mr*. W. A. Lewthwatte. 2» 
Douglas Street.

A A * .
Mrs W. J. Bowser was tne 

hoaleae at an Informal <*»»' 
lovely home on Tcmce Avenueye* 
terday afternoon. The reception 
room, were gay with Sommer bloom.. 
Mm Bowser was assisted in enter “ rning r.” gueet* by her daughter. 
Miss Eunice Bowser. ^

Col. and Mre. A. Bruce Powley 
have returned to the city after nea - " I vear-* ab.enre In Vancouver and 
have" taken up their re.ldti.ee tem- 
poraMly at their tanner home 
Madison Street. Col. Powle> 
Superintendent of the Provincial La
bor Bureau.

$8"! v
12abOeu0'»« «reel
•. 

Boy.' Clothe. Sp.ci.ll.t
Next Deer to Old Store

Ur. wpeelalli* m ‘WO Haye» on' 
the "Shamrock" »?d UteotJ'-r 
rnlied the Superb. IB-inch an 1 
ïî imh reinforced and non-warp- 
.__ 0venM' large cup waterjacket,
L^m.bth„r^.r,:r,e

Prices $67.50 
■ and $69.75

We carry railing for Buck and 
Ixfraln Ranges.

When moving let us discon
nect *ar ^iKwr1!1

We save you mbney-

B. C. HARDWARE A 
FAUT CB., UWIIEB

717 Fort Bt. Phone 82

. sid _ The Sidney 1 Aa It I» anticipated that there will he
Dane, at Sidney. ... . „,,,nd.nr, of Victorian, at- a large attendance of Victorians at 

' this function, arrangements have 
been made with the Flying Line to 
run a series of cars from V*1S Doug
las Street at * o'clock, returning to 
the city sfter the dance.

Mr* It Oonldtng WUro* wnt«-
mined ». an Informal tennlaiwrtj
and tea at her home. S#8 Bt. Charte. 
Btreet. yesterday afternoon In honor 
uf the eeventeenth birthday of her 
eon. Roe». j, f, t,

Mm. How and ML- M‘.rielHo- of 
Kamloopa. and Mr and Mr. K M 
Wtlaon and Mr and Mr*. H R"b|" 
aon. of Vancouver, are gueata at the 
Strathcona Hotel. ^

Mr and Mm Frank T Stacey have 
a, their gueat. Mis. VlCt'""1*11'^ 
of SI Catherine., Ontario, and Mfiw 
Mabel Burn.. ..f St. Thomas, Ontario.

Mr and Mm John W- ‘Lob“™ 
from Nanaimo and D^Cherry
from Montreal are 
rival» at the Brentwood Hotel.

W. Wiikro And Wm 
Oakland. California, and A. T. fat or. 
of Washington. D C are regtrtered 
at the Strathcona Hotel.

T. H. McMurfa. OJB.U BprtjsW; 
and. and Mr and Mrs. Mmg»
vote, of Shawnigan. are registered a 
-the iStratbcona

Mrs W Farr and Miss Farr- 
Brantford. Ontario. »rr v‘«'‘ln*^1^ 
tor la. and are .laying at the Strath 

| cone Hotel. ^ * <,
Mr and Mrs. C.eorge Holmes. of 

Keiihley Yorkahlre. Bngland. are 
regie!-red at the Kmpree. Hotel.

Mr and Mra Nathan Tufts. of 
Brnnxvllle. New York, are gueew at 
the Km press Hoteh ^

Mr and Mr. L B M Wrtght. of 
Aatinlbola. Seek , are gueata at the 
Emprew Hotel. ^ ^

Mr and Mra. Charles Lucas, of Nul 
Ranch Honolulu, are Maying .1 the

Empress Hotel. ^ ^

Those who registered at Strathcona 
Ixalge. Shawnigan Ute d“rmg the 
laet few day», were Mra. J- l’Orn e 
Ml.a Billie Oram. Mias Tommie 
< Irani. C. W Daweon. Florenca Daw 
-on. P 8. McKenale. Mr». M^eniL 
and A. Rutherford. '‘r,"?cimJ 
Murro. C. Claman, Mr. and Mra Cliffy
Mr. and Mr- Stewart Miss R OlJfl 
Miss H Porteous. J. F. Hobson. _ 
Brown and Ml.. W-"*
siena’Fwlraky. Portland: Mr. and 
Mm. T. Davlea London 
and Mre. U Frleland.r Maater !• rl 
lander. R. Ollleaple and wife and t 
Will. Seattle; W. J.
can; J. W. McDougall, London Ont 
j. A. Cable and A. Jaques, Bangkok. 

Slam. * * ft
The new* ha, L«n m;*|"d here

Aydmlr.**'ViX KaqulmalÇ^of^ho 

marriage on July 20Jlt . . isâ Lily
'-ifumer r/'^rdtaSta. I'trmlngham^
England ^Th. br'd.groom who^ja 
many friends in th,s c* years on
-'Idler having bb,ngS.r'V with the 
active senlce in Franc* wounded 
Canadian loualy for
early In Iblt He wal^ col-
some years on the staii « Re
•mist . where Mr.

now”" the ...fr », The 

Fresno Republicsn. ^

w&STSSSSS
Sft Comfort. EE’ZXÜFÆ

æsttïffîrSz dc

Kmpreee HoteL ^ #
Mr,. w Campbell Brown, of Van

couver. le vlelttng her J*th«r. J Me 
Smith. Oak Bay; for a taw day

. Ur* j.; a. Jacob, of V*n 
JSJTZZtt* at the Kmprea*

ft ft ft
„ron-fre*^«•>*

Hot.': * ft ft
Mr* W L. Eraklne. of Waahlngton. 

D. c i« Maying at the Emprero Hotel.

WED THIS AFTERNOON
Miss Phyllis Reid and Richard 

T. Taylor United at Charm
ing Ceremony

charming picture In frocks of rain 
bow hues. Mika Edna Mitchell, the 
maid of honor, .was In palest pink. 
-eorgi -ali '■-..le Scott In pale 
Lu* letty Omy in eau]
de nil i were made alike,
with m pleated eklru.
over I a tunic embroi
dered The quaintly ae-
vere with their round
necks eves were *mbrol-
dered i. fleshes of tulle
In rai r* ehd picture hats
Qf ge. soft pastel shade*,
end nets of pale pink
end i ;>eas completed the

h mad, a jMlnt,

Buy Housewares Wow! 
Our July Economy Sale
,» fast drawing to a cltute. Ju»t three d«v. left in which tc. 
participate in this monev-aaving event. Come in to-day.

Cut Glass Lemonade Set, $3.25
Consisting of large Jug and *1* half-pint Olaaae ]<' 

design* Regular »5 0* value. ...
Special, the set ................ .................. ...................' ‘ "

WOOD! WOOD!
That Is Our Bustaaaal 

DRY FIR WOOD

w $8.50 co"°
CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

FIR $7.50 c0"°
InaM. ett» LteeP-

VICTORÏk WOOD CO.
ane ,ahn«mt Ok Phene 8T4

WOOD AND COAL
w. sail the beet weed and seal.

s■limera Order now. Prompt delivery
baoshawe 6 CO.

Pkaa. Ml It*, m Bayweed BM«

U7
gayward
Bldg . 
Fifth 
Floor

!

Energy! Children use 
up ft lot of it, and their 
food has to replace it. 
Back of the oven-fresh 
quality and famous flavor 
of Kellogg’s is the energy 
Nature stores in white 
com. Select the “wax- 
tile” package guaranteed 
by this signature—

\

ffnT*

Jk'ih MsrineUo

The Aristocrat of the Dressing 
Table.

mardisllo toilet
PREPARATIONS

“A Beauty Aid for Every Need."

St. Andrew's Proabyterlan Church 
was filled with a big congregation al 
2 o clock this afternoon for the wed
ding of Misa Phyllis Reid, elder 
daughter of Mr. and Mm Jam- Tê 
tard Retd, of Rockland Avenue, to 
Richard Thompson Taylor, of in* l^tataff of th. Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, eldeat eon of Mr and Mm 
R. T. Taylor, of Moncton. N B R« ■
W. Lealle Clay. D.D, b1/1®1 ITa.lntv 

Charming appointment» and datnW 
gowns made the ceremony one of the 
prettiest of the Summer aew.n, brll 
liant sunehtne Imparting » rndtaBTO 
to the scene The church was beauti
ful» decorated tor the .by
frfEnde of the bride. Mae*, of froth- 
ery aplrea. trailing M ■wur?
tarns, with Dorothy PerklM row 
Shasta (falsie., and pink »“d mauv* 
aweet pea* Iran .formed the altar and 
lectern into a véritable hewer while 
bouquets of the flowers with huge 
whltofrlbbon bows marked the seal» 
for the. Invited gueata. .Ih„r.„

Entering the church on her fathar'e 
arm tl the etrnlne of the Brldel 
Chon/ from Lohengrin, the bride 
mad/a sinking picture In her lovely 
gowd of white charmeuse rotin, mad* 
in/frottoir length, with a gracefully 
a roped overdress of silk net embel
lished with ruchlnge of the net. in- 
steed of the conventional veil and 
orange blossoms she wore a becoming 
picture bat of white ailk net and car
ried a bouquet of Ophelia roeea. Hn* 
was attended by two bridesmaids, her 
•later Misa Doris Reid In a f»ecln»<- 
tng frock uf turquolee Mua tattaia 
and silver trimmed with tiny wreath, 
of dainty French flower. and hat of 
blue mellnea with trimming of tiny 
velvet roero In the pastel ahadee, and 
Miss Totle Day. In n long-walated 
frock of pale pink taffeta, made wtth 
a tucked skirt and soft eaeh and with 
a tiny Imuquet of flowers perened 
perkily on the left shoulder. Her hat 
waa of pale pink taffeta, faced with 
lavender organdie. Both carried bou
quet. of lavender end pink sweat
%*r.. Reid, the mother of the bride, 
waa handsomely gowned In. black 
chiffon with garniture of Carriek- 
macroe. lace, and heavily embroider
ed In silver broda, and becoming 
black hat en suite. The bridegroom 
waa supported by R. H. Boyd, of Van
couver. During the ceremony Mra. 
Jeaaro Longfleld snog with much 
charm the act*. "O Promta. Me. Mr 
LongOMB pftakllng at the organ.

At the conclusion of the ceremony, 
the bridal party and n large number 
of gueata repaired to the home of the 
bride'. parents, UN Rockland 
Avenue, where a reception waa held. 
The reception rooms were artistically 
arranged with 8haem dalslea, roero 
and ferns, an effective color scheme 
of pink batrtg carried out In thu de- 
coration of the dining-room. In which 
the dainty buffet luncheon waa eerv 
ed. The young couple were the re 
clplenta of many beautiful gifts. The 
bridegroom’s gift to the bride waa a 
handsome stole of moleskin, to Mias 
Dori. Retd, a pearl neck lace, to Mias 
Totle Day an aquamarine lavalllere. 
and to the beet man a pair of gold 
monogrammed cuff-links, whir 
bride's gift to the bridegroom 
a signet ring.

Mr. and Mra. Taylor left on the 
afternoon boat for a honeymoon trip 
to Portland and the Sound title», the 
bride ira veiling In a smart suit of 
navy blue Poirot twill, with taffeta 
hat en «ulte. They will later take up 
their residence In Victoria.

little
of
with
carry
whlcl
path
grooi
StUBl
and
Ruai

Mi
brldl
grey
blue
grey
fant

a be-ruffled frock 
» and mauve 
at to match, 
t basket from , 
roes petals In the 

couple. The bride- j 
ted by hie brother, 
Bartley") Kenning, 
ath Macdonald and 
Belated as u.hers 
te mother .of the 
-coming toilette of 
use with touches of 
rlth French hat of 
Ith ostrich froth” 
he. of blue and sil

ver mg. mother of the
bridegroom, waa handsomely »«l^d 
In tete-de-negre *~™*t‘î„ hît en 
beaded with gold and » vh|c h.t «n 
suite The bridal ,end ,rolÏSÎ?t. 
gown, were made by M - 
worth, of the Sayward Building.

The bridegroom ■ bJdeamald. was a peari ring, to the 
flower girl a ntidtlace of baby pearta 
to the l>eet man a fold -pencil\ mn 
each of the uehere a *t,Y*rESÏÏr-K-

sJtEKsSS.?:Twrot pea. "“c«-d •" the drof ln, 
nweet pee . rrmrratuls-

wsss&ms.orated with maaaroof whRe tune, 
dotted with .wrot P»** 
alw. aweet I-*, and
dJcoro ut^chem^of the reception 
rrXf^or Hroto^e orohrotro 
furnished a programme of muelc
ln,Mrhe.^ro Kenning left on the 

midnight and
route tot * Victor!* vis theField r*! We. " The bridè travelled In 
« .“htae ^rne -Uh ha^of 
blue, charmingly *^™^h.Tr rot^t 

mak^”helr home at Howe
atSet wh” they win he "at home-

“Wear-Ever” Aluminum Fry Fans 
—0%-lnch rlsa. heavy quality. 
Regular $2 05 value. Sale prie*.
rath ...».................................... ” -

Aluminum Tea K ett tea—Medium 
else, good quality were Regular 
ti 00 value Clearing at . $*•»

100 Ft. Clethee Line Setr-Strong 
galvanised wire line, with large 
else pulleys and nooks Regular 
vaine 12.11. Bale price, thereat

Wash Boilers—No 9 alae. heavy tin 
bottom and eide.H. hand made. 
Regular $2.6* value. Sale ijnce

Cam Sweeping Broeme-tlood qual
ity. selected corn. Regular Wr 
value. Clearing at, each ... •*« 

Dinner Sat—40 piece», excellent 
quality Kngliah ««ni-porcelain, 
with blue decoration* Knough 
fog six. Special, the aet $10.00 

Child's Tea Seta—Fine china, as
sorted pattern» Regular, per *et. 
II.25. Clearing at. per set.. 99c

non* Tea fete—21 piece*, veryCdîlnty “roo^iU. oa eac.ll.nt 
quality ware. , Cleering at.^th.

Cu.t.rd Cup^-StroeX whit* rorik- 
enware. large else ^1eertne

Fiawer Va see—Medium else, -with rfl£!i Æwn. Regular gc
value. Special, 2 for.............  260

r hina Sugar and Cream Set*—

viearteg at. per ati ....................”
En.mel Dl.h Peee-ts-quert -IW.

in good quality grey ware, Kegu- 
tar $t to value. »ale price, eada

Strong Sweeping —roir.e-jPlendid 
for Maemrnta. etc Regipr $1
value. Si-ecial. each.......... wc

siick«i-Pt*ted Cepper Tea Kettleo—
Medium aise, brightly ptatad^wHI 
give year, of rorvle. ltegtia. 
it.25 value. Now ..............* S*-*5

Sunlight 
Soap 

. 31c4 bare

hallidavs

743 Ya

Golden Rule
Soap.

10 bars Wc

In October.

i Araa—ere

TORONTO .ad .hew

Quick Sale

Ladies’ Voile 
Waiâs

Lmrifr Stock to Select From
0150 Up

■ T

Seabrook Young
U.diro- end Children'. Outfitter 

Corner Breed and Jahnron Ste. 
Phene 4740.

RAINBOW HUES AT
PRETTY WEDDING

Nuptials of Miss Dorothy 
Moore and Dr. Gordon 

Kenning Last Night

HOTlICk’S the Origins! 
Malted Milk- Avoid

imitations «nd Substitutes

Rich Fruit Desserts
For i Trifle

pACSFKt forîn^or’ra^Uif frot^t
ïoe whip the jell. It i» • rral-fnitt i~. »f ■ 
dainty. Each package contain, 
wealth of froit-juice eisence, c« 
dented and sealed in gla**.

No artificial flavor is tued in 
Jiffy-Jell: No roccharine it used 
Every housewife who once trie» it 
will always make tore Jo get it.
For this i« the only quick gelatine 
teaaert which hat these bottled 
Trxxit flavor». Your choice of ten 
flxvor»—try It.

In Jiffy-Jell you get the delicious 
iruity flavor and goodneia ol the

The delicate hoes of the rainbow 
furnished inspiratlon for the floral 
decoration» and bridal gowns at one 
of the prettleet weddings of the sea
son, which took place at Christ 
Church Cathedral last evening at 
7 1» o'clock, when Misa Dorothy 
Moore, only daughter of Mr. und Mra. 
Frederick Moore. 1WI remberton 
Road, became the bride of Dr. Gor
don Colfoa Kenning, elder .on of 
Dr and Mra. Angus W. Kenning, of 
Victoria. Very Rev. Dean Quatnton 
performed the ceremony In the pres
ence of a btg congregation.

The church had been beautifully 
decorated, tor the occasion by Mn. 
Andrew dray, assisted by girl friand, 
of the bride Shasta delates pale 
pink and mauv. .wrot peas and p nk 
roeea were lavishly employed In the 
decoration of the chancel and altar, 
and formed the arch under which 
the bridal party .toed during the 
ceremony. The youthful bride, who 
entered the church on her father a 
arm. looked radiantly lovely In her 
requisite gown of white rotin char
meuse, the prince* 1“* I’ "1<

VOLUNTARY SERVICE 
CORPS DISBANDED

Pioneer Patriotic Organization
Ends Six Years of Useful 

Work

After nearly alx yror. * ■***«
patriotic, though non-.petiacular 
work, the Voluntary Service Corps 
... at-handed The final meeting

ijs.;?
d*-y.ro *1.

*"rh^*Vo*untary Service Corps waa 
the flrat women'f organisatlon L*®'

. r_ victoria after the outbreak of
Ae war ÎU membership conal.tips , 
T .omen who had ntale rela.lve; 
serving at the front, the Corp* 
undertook patriotic work of xartng 
nature. A gardening company proved 
wa. one of the pioneer. In the 
Tient lot cultivation movement^
. .i, v raising m uch - needed food-

.ÎÛff. ; rowing company f.rtloned 
' for «he wive, and families ofclolhe.tnrtn- company
k*d* by ’their tarin “aym'patoy™'a^d 

“X-^er branch o^.he^

ramlîv hïTaîîS

to?n£ w *;» T
IO get muck-ne^ed^ reti y and^ ^

ïnTïï. T’Vrovta' afT-roMani

vice. Rendered to anou
the members and, those w no
mv'e^wh". ‘.tihorroh no^*
of the Corp. haa »'7m,Th.b*^oîk
», «a » Sert
,h;,XP!^c!u.lon oMh- ceremony

rrof^TpropUtouT-wtnd^P" .« «
r,Œi,0JUh'«oh^dl,r.'nfan,.n.. 

and the general community

Another Line of Children’s
I Cashmere English Jerseys

v I with polo collars, ind they button et the front

AMagnificent Ouality-the Very M
Finest grade of wool cashmere. Not for one 
moment can justice he done to these Jersey* 
in print. Mothers should m*ke * *P««iRl ett»ft 
Jo drop in end see them: nice shades of sate, 
rose, white navy and tobacco.

Agee Two to 
Ten Tears

Prices $6.60
to $6.00

w. & j. WILSON
Boys’ Outfitters 

1217-21 Government Street. Phone 806

, lHr |>i ear*-* — J-l— — mr-—
rtte giving a aoft pcarl-llk.lu.

Ice of «liver wae embroidered in ell 
var and pearl., the skirt being drupwl 
tn grocetol told.. The toll train, 
which fell from the shoulders, 
lined with pale pink |UJ|dU»i 
corner being turned back to «how 
the lining, «he other being ““«bt 
with a true lover ■ knot of «liver. p$f 
veil of snowy tulle waa caught to the ^S're and to the train with orange 
bloasoms. and she carried * loveUf 
shower bouquet of pale pink roero 
and white aweet peau Her onl/®™a 
ment wa. a pearl necklace, the gift 
of the bridegroom. .

The bridal rettiiue presented a

milk of magnesia
Antiacid and Mild Laxative

-in dyspepsia, sivk h. ad."he and other disorder* doe.to

n>!ti*alao a valuable mouthwash to neutralize the acidity 
ea!is«l hv fermentation of food between .he leeth.

16 Ounce Bottle. Special............................ ttj3C
1 • MOM

cuGLAS tVEL’S PHARMACY w,VVou^
COR 1 _v;. - C U1 T HIC T

- 11 V> 5T.

Your Moving 
Your Packing 
Your Crating Phones 

Day 497 
Night 6259L 

Only Experts Employed

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES’ 
ENTERTAINMENT AT 

AGED WOMEN’S HOME
Hrone ÏSt^lerùîhtd'^a^i^;

ntahV’tiîT'aftolr îti^lt l'rrangïd by 
f* Ladle.- Atï ”f the Flrat Presby
terian Church with the assistance of
the > oung people of the eongrega-
,IOTtie enjoyable programme, for 
which Jams. Walker acted ssdmlr- 
mIi opened with an Inauumental 
îtüif hr Mr». Wllderapln and J. 
Rmi'th y rape R Morrison next gave 
r song and Mia. Hurat 
* “jAutnew Love Song- mow auu 
the Break the Bowl* was the
title of a humorous recitation b>

The Strathcona Lodge
8HAWMIQAH LAKE, B. 0.

American and European Plan Room, from $1-50 Per Day. 
Hot and Cold Wster in Every Room.
Local and Long Distsnee Pbonea. »
Private snd Public Bath.
Boats, Canoes, Motor Car and Launch tor hire. 
Messenger Service to All Part* of the Lake.

M A $S$ Manager and Lrt.ee Tslsphon. 17R3 
The Strathcona Hotel and Lodge are One and the San

stratum of th. accident creating 
much amusement. Other songs wet*

5Srsrô.''ybv «A’W MS
‘Arile'^aTof' whtch w7ro *2^5
^!,h enthu.ia.tie appreelatlon by the 
Inmates. Rev. J Otpron Inkster de- 
utnwd a brief but witty speech 

At the close of the programme Mra. 
Stuttatord. one of the ihmatee. In a 
happUv-worded little speech thank
ed the visitors and entertainers on

responding. DeHelou. refroehment". 
were then served by the I-edlr." Aid. 
bringing to a eloro one of tbk moat 
enjoyable entertainments ever given 
st the Home. * -, .

Mise Silver and Bmith ably of
ficiated as accompanists.___

" BUT NOW—
Remember the time when the tele

phone used to he a convenience 7— 
Minneapolis Journal

421156
^



July Clearance of Many
Beautifully Tai'ore^Garments 
at Exceedingly LOW PRICES

Writ talldred. betted 
ceu' In brown ”r *ny 
Tweed mixture», «b» * 
few in Plein «bédé», 
such sb blue and »an<1; 
regular ealnee lo «3S-S0

/
Modish three-quarter 

and longer coats of re- 
lour. sllvertone and 

Jersey cloth: desirable 
colors: regular value, 
to S5I S0 are now

$22.95

738-730-734 Yates Street

$32.50

Designs of unusual 

beauty, developed In ve
lours crystal uoW and 
,oUon«. RMtularly 
priced a. high, as 11»».

now clearing at «

$59.50

••---------pt»'i>«U.T TIMF° xx-v.nSESDAY, JCL» » ■»

Tes™**
ESS*

Telephone 3983

L, B. Beale Will Meet Anyone
Interested In Inter-Empire 

Trade

omic condition» . an<i Vancou-
general and In Victor » regard
ver In particular, jrtth *** expanding
fur the PO.'lblblt” <« |f for.
Inter-Empire trade, v- n Brlt.
mer Lumber ‘-•""I?" t&rttaln. Hnd 

l*g. ûîWB^le^. Intention to remain
ZV^«unr!« “hût L3
,nt weeK. ourmu matters with
be glad to dtacuee any lntere»ted
loeal burine., men wno ar.
In the mission which e jn ^ ^ 
assigned. mad, upon ap- i
object In ofth. Vlc-pl teat I on to In* orv ret»' r 
torla Board of Trade.

Empire en the Pacific.
I Explaining In hrtet det.il £*£>£« 
i^g^T^^reaent-

JULY 
CLEARANCE 

BALE

To-day’s Specials
«...... ......................

Effervescent Sod. Phosphate
aid

Effervescent Magnesia
Ene's Fruit Salt* -----
Cempeund Bl.ud PiH. <1®®> 
Compound Lieerice Powder 
Cemphereted Chelk

Citrate v

JUDGE CENSURES 
*

Says Profession Here Is Los
ing Honorable Standing of 

Years Past

Reduced Prices

u è. HALLUnprofessional practice» on th ^ i , —* mnla.
part of Victoria lawyers of late re- ^ ^ morning tha^the officia 
u.,h»h in Mr. Justice Murph>. of i mind had hern Brittah ma»u-
" Vourt. reprimanding *

^ ZX Z that O» V‘?nr. ôV^r^Trouî, Canada to the

p./rnotJh.tltu.cdv.b.ln^1 - —

’council Must NowDecide How 

It Will Caff Sub-structure 
Tenders *

5£$5S3aLVS6
from IWO to tnrr h|

wnv.. . - ■ . .now» a» the

B
lnTh=OWludge pointed out that "aev v1?—GSLJSb TOTOtieea her. late!

Suits of all-wool navy, 
serge and wool Jersey 
cloth in light shades; to 
clear at $29.50.
Suifs of high-grade tri- 
rotinc, gabardine and 
wool eerge i» navy and 
sand. To clear at 
$39.50.

135.00

Including models 
of polo cloth, in 
bright shades; 
fa ne v Tweeds 
and Covert 

■loths These are
remarkable value
and will not last 
long*

Wash and Dress 
Skirts at Greatly 

Reduced Prices
Skirts of cotton, repp-end 
gabardine. Final reduetion. 
$1.25 and $2.00 
Four only Dresa Skirts in 
black and white plauL Re
duced to clear al $3.7».
Ten only. pl»>d gabardine 
Wash Skirts, reduced to 
to $9.50
All-Wool Jersey Cloth Skirt* 
in Reddy, sand, saw an. 
roae. Reduced to clear at
$15.00.i

Why Gasp for
BREATH?

during the hot days, when
you can got »

GEE WHIZ"
Eleétric Fan

keep you cool and com-

Salesroom» snd
rate.

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Ou.lity •"«*

Store»
1*07 Dougla» St- 
1103 Dougla» St.

to . 
fortablc.

“ •• at «« -—
demonstrate.

Phone 043 
Phone 2027

I Cherries'

I Olivet and Morello
we rae u.r any nuaMlty nf 

" ftrat-.’laea tillret and Moreiro 
Cherries, provided they »» «
■«attired and good elxe. v\ e win "7"Z Tr Vb delivered .0 our
r.Uou.e Conquer, will be

provided by us.
orower. wtahlne »« to handle

Srysc
and write our contract.

SEEDS THAT CWAWL.

The “'rtd bVmeaiûi of' H»*long*a*n. 
the groulfd by mean» ^ |he aWn
Mrïjîme»”.™-. but when^al»”

la puahed a'""» Ttm«*hav' flll,nground on whlch.lt m . - $potuntil It eventually rescue. a aon

srjsrs otf. «5 -irTh, wm.

«fesastSflE
«1

this moveenent tbf bSr *e-m is t
into the ground.—Tit-BiU.

Plane of the approach»» IWthe

^orrîbevîmc of completion. City 
K*ameer K « W*"
ihle morning. . injsr ssr.yr 555
îhHe plan» will be complete, and the
Mayor and »" ih^liSùto- 
declde how tenders for the inroi™ 
lion of the *üb-structure of tbe via-

sr«2S%6?t55
"IsiïHr:”.

;'-;,TO.m,:ou.d**“
I :X for iVt^Tsmoum ofmoney

Mr Prr,.m, howev,r. ha. hern ta- 
formmdThat a.

p^^rôf ,=«L'sv.rr
fUiir pQstdhle lucre»ee» in “ cover ruiiy cip. s |n accept-

price of matertoia. clalmed by
in, a lump troder. « » ,rh.dule 
,“d,;ma,n,hT7m- would be risking w 

i m»ih”f foriy *P*r cent. U th. «<^

' °The Council could, of '-our«. hulld

'Sïï^rS!
E-MTt.sr-r^

SKSTKS3S SSSSangater. chairman 01 m a let.

FSsrtjS
other arrangemenl. aui,.,t'rue-Whlle the plana for the au» »'r

SS 5
draughtsmen at the ÇKT r th,

'ssrygeSps vz

how":,7.3 a^
required for «"<*<• lnm,n"ll ?or Mnd'r« 
It la lint proimaed to <\a,, , . |,
tor the Installation of the haacu,
U"when*tlve™l^mjnc11 puU the John- 

nridz" Rxpropriatlon by-n f^ah l ^flna. ré.?™, jrlday

f'r «»J-5SSS5 .>-f"
BU»-structure, on whatexer > 
l« favored by a majorlts. ,rr
called Immediately.__________

eral IneUnce» of prsctieee t ii|u»tr*llv*» of the eim«wt
grssrï-’SJ"--"

tne lawyr. nrnM..,lntl m settle-th#» lawyers of tm* cn> ■ *»!—with garnishee proceeding» !■'eetiU ^ 
m*»ht of * eult. Lawyers on both 
SSSi SeA reported to have agreed un

a^ArSum -bantr mad. 17^,7,70,0“^,^^
thlTone of the lawyers concerii^ Brlta,n.a Invisible t“»ther

lnT. . —v.BBb. I™ s-ermr than If the

1 ••lancing the Ledger-

Britain's Invisible „
srssb" s=Br«=*iïsensuïiA: h 5»* 

œ w«b sa 3t5SflcryiffSS5m ,'hÆ, as
metier--www wi.iw •
the intereete of the client»-

DESPONDENT WOMEN. I lo'Thë laleet fleures aupplleo to nm.
A prominent writer claim. lh.tf«.m tendon. '^.’tnictlon

-JLSTST-fwWr f»n;da7îü hTtha-y: TZ world flfly per

SSSÜSé'TTS- abnormal =""f VCVSn TK qucàfu.n ^unemployment 
nf the eyetem. which expresses Itself| —4uui« in firent Britain and the 
tn nervousness. hm»kache. headaches.

, abnormal Qn th, nUr$tlon or unemp.«.j-»sw»w
rhlch expresses conditions In Great Britain and th___ , backache, headaches, I uf further ln<,“etrj”l*._lf?lIof furtner inau»s..—

«S»

X .

Lingerie Blouses in Worthy Styles.

High gritd, 8^0^

insr-ss sis «'«—• ’io-°°
s^wkw^uiemere Sweaters in good qu«>ity j 
cot”nth.de«^7rey, nnd snd brown. Fm.. 
reduction, $S.TS.

A limited number of Billie Burke House 
Presses to clear at »1.95 C*CJ*'

$2.50 and $4.05
The bUswe. *»» "J

i&srvrs ysswsrtuck*. There are two qualities—$*.9u a

----- *?•-

LEAVES $22.000

somethin* like half a mimon men ..... 
of lobe al the beginning of January, 
the olflcial returns covering the period 
,n the-end of April Indicate a reduc- Uoi of «.«ly on.-b.lf-. conSttlon 

L.LMWUU «fcvfvvw , h, considéra, the’ will be improved
________ I «Ul,i a„ noon bh the industrial

Mrs. Tanner Bequeathes I7.30CX to jhtta reached l|e completely normal 

Daughter; C.uri Legacy «!«*- wl„ , T„,,„r ,„ o,e |Var-
Ft Her. Usmenl Buildings ihla morning and w

_ra Tanner, wife of caller ujvon Several heads of depart-
„r. Tanner, "ira. P™1’?1'?., m,nt*' --------------------------------
the Supreme Court at The - - -

. ..Analut a Ilf 15.100 SH '^L,77nTOU,;'of'|i.i<)i"'ln(V»tory
iï£5r.nd°a”^w*7.*ued V mm
Mias Tanner, the daughter, has been 
left I7.S00 by the will.

An appeal was made to Mr. sue 
tWe Murphy to-day to dlepenae wlth 
lainda In the admlnlatratlon of the 

The Judge, however, declared 
that Mia* Tanner, who I» not of age, 
must be protected In her legacy by

th After'Argument ,h,
,° -HowJe mqpcv-
Tamxer'Toirit'name under .he »nc-
.he" will b? pro“« led,2rnd*not*PUt to 

mvpense of paying a premium-"«
the administration bonds.

PRETTY WEDDING AT 
ST. MARK’S SATURDAY

Low. by hr. In the Ijnlted Htate. 
and Canada during the month of June 
again exceeded those foe ‘be same | 
month. In prevlou. :V™" 
iaq> Increased the heavy nre •« » 
record of the first six months of l»-0 
The June loaaes. aa complied from 
th* dally record, of The lourn.l^xf 
Commerce. aggregated $25. iti.svo. 
an increase of 26 per cent, orw Joy. 
1,1», which were .S'""
tosaea tor the first half of 1M” now 
reach the exceaalve sum 
non uir lncreaüe of $3».000,000 over fl^reL of 191», and more than 
$20.ov«>.o(Hi larger than the re<A>rd of 
the Aral half nf 1911.

Take advantage of thi. *pe«al offff- 
i„„ Many extra value* are offered at 
nrices that especially appeal to econ
omical shoppers. There are J-.*Mhrcc 
group*. Ibices now arc $3-75. »»-vu 
and S0.75.

Removes Wrinkles and
Refreshes Tired Faces

OBITUARY RECORD

Cotton Dress Fabrics
At Reduc'd Pr c°s

Offering dainty fabric* in the new
est coloring* and most d.mty «H- 
nver and border ''^.gna ; «6 to 4fl- 
inch voile*, to clear at 85C-$1-00. 
$1.26, $1.50 and $1.65.

Including a large quantity of me*- 
salines, taffeta*. Iiabutai*. crepes dc 
Chine, pongees and crepe poplm* m 
remarkable qualities. Tv clear at 
$1.05 a yard.

■Sort.*» Very Special 

Values in White-

nd&L

Corset Covers ejged with 
strong Torchon lace and 
ribbon threaded. Special,
50<.
Also with lace and_em- 
liroidery trimming, 75<. 
Girls" nightgown* ie «pen 
front atyje, with long 
sleeve*; have plain and 
tanked voke#. Spccisl, 
$1.00.
Cotton Petticoat* with 
plain flounce, button-hole. 

I edge. Special, $1.75. 
'White Petticoats with 

flounce of embroidery^ 
bow knot design, with 
walloped edge and dust 
frill. Special. $2.25.

. Th* funeral of „'*5"
xvuiker the only child of Mr. and Mrs. K M W»lk.r. of .New We.tm.n-
T nu &it.*n mreri.

TOok Place this morning a, tl o'clock 
from thf-Fand* b’un-^l t'hapel. B«v. 
s»1 A P Chadwick offlclsted. inter< • *1, 1 ■ . . t_ .k. f.milv

a. ,h. .km 'ôti„ est her, causing twrtniue* -would be 
good sstrtngsnt-ton a ounce of
used th$s»"aay ollt, in a half pi*1 pure powdered paxoitt this and
Witch haset. Bathe tna tar ind , 
aee how quickly tne w muth
rowS will There’S nothingyo#nger y°“ ^‘“.’SÏelwTdouble chin, better for eUMgee^J*” or for enlarged pore* durtn< the heat 

Uae this almpte tot ton «« eeelw. 
„| the day »"< ^ i that wIKy.
(£5 T^ Th. WrWHMNt of bburw.

The wedding took place on Sauir-
gean t 'da ugh tec of*Xtr*. S«"c”nt and 
grant. u«“* w j Sergeant, of

ffiaS clergyman MM

11 Ï^r bride Who looked c harming In
Wht?e vrepe* de chine, wtth ven of o’clock from me «

sssis^PsgF'SSi
EstS-aBireF-atèd *by frîènd«dof SL bride Among
îhe ouUt-.ow" wem^W.

Mf. and on their re - [ to
^ will make their home In Oard.n 
City.

v- a P Chadwick omciairn. 1
Lm -a. mad, tn the family plot at 
Rosa- Bay Cemettry.

The funeral of the late 
Igoaon. whose death occurred last 
Tuesda v was held yesterday »i5ter: 
noon at 139 o’clock from the chapel 
!.# th* sand* Funeral Company. Nu

tated at the chapel and 
e^vealde. The casket was covered 
hv many floral emblems, and a large
number of frlenda attend^ th. «r-
vlc« The fonowtn, -ct«l a^P*»
^Tenkelh. H. K Bl.hop H Searl 
and A Slhhald. lntermcnl waa made

economics. 1

jMk''..rlUeryou7o70,Mmlnd.

•SJTJTiSÜTST^ ror

JK-SVJSw SUP
^y^ehlngton Bt*r- ..

At th, Kaqulmalt MUItary Convaj; 
recent Hoapital thla morning, the 
5«th occurred of WHllam - John 
Young aged twenty-five years He 
wee a "returned veteran, and hwd b*u 
T resident of this cHy tor el* years.

wa* a native of England, and as 
far I. is known had no rel*^1£*7
EE?^2r.«|l
he announced ls‘*

-White Cotton DrewiitoEsew 
1 2 and 4 years; reduced
$1.35
White Cotton and Pi^r R"”p- 
prs for age* 6 month* to
vear*. $100
White Cotton Night,nwriKfnr 
age, 6 month, to 2 year*. 754
Kimona*. slightly f”f
as„ 6. month*, b and. 8 ycara,
$1.00 and $1.75.

Phone 1876.
Sayward Building

When we pureh.se good* for special sale 
purpose thqre .*,. particularly good reason
for our doing eo. ,
U i, invariably that the good* are extraor
dinary value. See the window display an 
purchase for future needs. _ ^ vs. .„. ■ssAiaa

« #i r<ifsets.# 1878. First Floor 1877. 
Blouses, Lingerie end Corse j)o*gUs Street

’
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ibysOwnSoap
You don't need powder after a wash with 
‘•Baby's Own Soap . It leaves the skin fresh, 
smooth, white and with the delicate aroma of 
the Roses of France and Geraniums of Tunis 
to which “Baby's Own" owes its perfume.
h tht intoroot of your thin— Buy-Bab‘t Otom Soap"

iumeiiwbi

IT HOI as

PORT KELLS WOMAN 
GIVESHERTESTIMONY

Wants All Those Who Suffer 
As She Did to Know About 
Tanlac, Says Mrs. Claskey; 
Master Medicine Again 
Proves •MertL^.'^eœ;

“I was at modi a nervous as well as 
» physical wrack, and for eight 
months Ufa hardly seemed worth liv
ing. but Tanlac has put me In such 
tplendld condition that 1 never felt 
hettar In my life than I do now," de
clared Mr*. J. Claskey, of Port Kells. 
B,C. while in X'anvouver the ot fi#*r 
day.

“I had no" appetite at all, and didn't 
relish a thing set before me. no mat- 

—lac, what ..It wax. What little 1 did
menage to egt down failed to digit 
properly, and just seemed to lie In 
the pit of my stomach and ferment, 
causing a heavy depressed feeling. I 
suffered dreadfully” from constipa
tion. and nearly every day had such 
terrible headache» I could scarcely 
aee. The pain In my back over my 
kidneys hurt me ao it was all I oouTd 
do tv get out of my < hair. Ak night 
I would lie awake for hours before I

could go toe sleep, and even then 1 
would wake up all during the night.
In the morning I would get up feel
ing Uke I hadn't slept any at all. and 
1 was so nervous that the least little 
noise would dri\ e me almost to dle- 

1
"I read so many statements In the 

paper* from Vancouver rlttsen* 
praising Tanlac-for wluti it had done 
for them that I de< idnd It would help 
me also, mo I Started taking It. The 
medicine did me wo much good that I 
kept on taking it until 1 have finish
ed the third bottle, and am now en
joying perfect health. My appetite is 
as good as It ever was in my life, and 
everything agrees with me ho well 
that my stomach .never bothers me 
the least bit. I'm no longer const* 
paled. and am entirely free from those., b»kc 
awful fhasdaches. My kidneys don't 
bother me anv more, and the pain has 
altogether left nay back. My nerves 
hare quieted down and at night I 
sleep like a child. I'm feeling 
perfectly well and strong In every 
way. '•'ând I want everyone who Is 
suffering to know that Tanlac and 
nothing else Is what did so much for 
me.’*

Tanlac la sold In Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas,
and Langs Drug Store, Esquimau 
Road.

•tT0 MWWTE 
ISLANDS-SERVICE

'Launch Will Be Operated 
Daily on Circuit, Calling 

Twice at Sidney

by the middle of nest week. He con
siders he will be able to carry about 
IS paaengers per trip.

IT(

Interrupted and uncertain com- I 
munlcation between Victoria and the , 

I»CluIf Islands has been the subject of}
1* complaint for years, and while 

, i steamer connection is g la I rid to be 
ffcaarw assured now. an opportunity to 
HNn a launch service to Hid ne y after 
f making a circuit of the'principal set- 

tlements la regarded as a good Invest
ment. .

* * Such a service Is to be commenced 
about next Wednesday, when N. W. 
Harrap will initiate a regular ached- 

; ; ule in conjectioe with the Sidney
{I stage for passengers and small 

i freight. The boat will be operated at 
speed of from II to ll miles an

Mysterious Signs Tacked to 
Telephone Posts in James 

Bay

ft hour, and will make a morning call at 
Sidney at 10.15 o'clock at the wharf 

; following the arrival of the stage 
from Victoria, among the Islands to 
l*e served bethg Halt Spring, Tender. 
Mayne. Ualtano and Saturn*. Head- 

triers will be at Ganges t arh.-r 
h There will be an afternoon circuit.

probably with a call about 6 o'clock 
; at Sidney, though the regular time 

has to be determined after contracts 
«ire made with customers For peo
ple detained in the city late It Is the 

|.intention to operate three times per 
f -'week at night Mr. Harrap, who hie 

recently returned to Victoria after a 
J,visit in the United States following 

hi»’return from overseas, |« now com.* 
IWetlng the necessary details, and ex- 
T‘pects to have Tile launch on the run

A sequel to the conviction yester
day of a whisky runner occurred 
this rooming when Sgt. Fry spied 
two large notices posted up in the 
outer wharf area, reading. ‘Look 
out! Cope.” One notice was posted 
at the corner of l>allaa Road, and 
the Immigration Shed, while the 
other was on Dallas Road and 
Douglas, both tacked to telephone 
poles. The notices were painted 
with black paint on rough paper, 
and Sgt. Fry found- the can of black 
paint In his garden on Superior St. 
yesterday evening. The notices were 
found |his morning between seven 
and eight o'clock. <

.Home ambiguity might be con
strued from the wording of the 
notices, either they are intended for 
warnings to the runners, of whom 
a large number are said to be 
actively engaged, or they are in
tended as a sign to the police, or 
again they may serve the dual pur-

Naturalists and Dicker's So
ciety Entertained at Keith 

Wilson's Country Place

The field meeting of the Natural 
History Society, held at -Glencoe." 
CJorden Head (the Summer residence 
of’Mr. Keith Wilson) proved of In
terest to about fifty visitors.

The members of the Society were 
the guests of Miss Wilson, who g Iso 
entertained the members of the 
Dickens Society.

Mr. Downes. Government entomo
logist. took charge of the party and 
a number of fine flora and geological 
specimens were examined and col
lected. ' Glencoe" le a most interest
ing spot for naturalists.

There are three dlstlnvtlve types of 
vegetation. The high bench land Is 
more or less sand and gravel with 
the growth of Arbutus and fir scat
tered and open. Below this the slope 
to the sea, rich loam and many 
springn The ponderous elss of the 
Douglas fir that existed could be 
seen from the hugh stumps remain
ing here and there. The dense re
establishment of second growth 
grand and Dougths fir showed by 
Its vigor the richness of the soil and 
adequate water relation. Plentiful 
fruiting in both trees was to be seen 
in • the many cones in their green 
•tage. The rocky cliffs on the sea 
frènt had their xerophyte type, atone 
crops, cactus, etc. being abondant 
Many of the members were especially 
interested in the cactus, with its In
teresting exhibition of asexual re
production by off shoot and attend
ant provision for securing locomo
tion by animal agency through spike 
and prickle. One member secured a 
fine example of the root system 
piercing the crevices In long threads. 
Good specimens of Rheperdia < Jan* - 
denwls, the Indian "Soap-berry** were 
found of the shore line. Qn one of 
the very large Granite boulders 
•Pirea had grown and the snakeUke 
twistings of the sensitive root tip in 
its meandering In response to vari
ous stimuli was disclosed by the 
washing away of the soTL The 
conical piles of rock dotted about 
were ttiooght by, ewne. to be of 
Indian origin but proved ta have 
been a ^unique effort of ornaments 
l ion accomplished during the land 
clearing operational

Geology at Gordon Hid 
Gordon Head is formed geologl 

call y of one of the Vancouver groups 
of rocks named by Dawson.

The group Is of the lower Meeo- 
•Ic age. part Triassic and part 

J uraseic.
This formation, the Vancouver 

X'olcenies, lies across Saanich penin
sula from Tod Inlet to orders Bay 
and there is an outlier of the forma
tion which forma Gordon Head.

The Vancouver Volcanlca are 
chiefly andesite* and basalts, cut 
here and there by porphyrltic dikes. 
They are fairly résistent to erosion 
and in this way the Head has been 
left.

All the rocks "Whether flow, frag
mentary -or injected, have been 
changed by metamorphidto and eome 
recrystaiilsed. owing to the Intro- 
•lima of the later granite bathelltha 

Superficial geology .how. an out
crop of rook at the Head, with an 
area • jus, Inside of Maywood clays 
whlfh »... laid down le the period! 
between the two glacial periods, the 
Admiral,, and Vaahon. The Vaehon 
being not quite ao Intensive was not 
able to carry a Way these Mayweeds 
clays or the Cordova Bay sand and 
gravel, the latter now lies over the 
Gordon Hid distort and between 
that and Cad boro Bay.

The large rtratlc boulders and 
heavier gravels were dropped by 
floating ice into the clays and gravels 
forming under water, the whole dis
trict being 200 feet lower at that 
time after the retreat of the glacier 
and have been exposed on the erosion 
of the clays and gravels later on.

FOREIGN FARMERS 
SEND IN FOOD!

|n Spite of Canada Being Agri-1 
cultural Country, Much 

. Produce Is Imported ..

The two notices were brought 
Into the Police. Station, nnd are 
being treasured as relics of the outer 
wharf liquor traffic. Considerable 
speculation Is rife as to how the can 
of paint arrived in the garden of 
Sgt. Fry, on Superior Street, but the 
connection I between the paint and 
the notices la traceable, as the paint 
was at ill wet this morning;;

more mistakes in adding up 

the items of a sale

OLD WAY
By hand and brain and 

pencil.
Makes mistakes.
Causes losses.
Causes worry.

This
NEW WAY

le •J. SMITH 
COMPANY 
lO MAIN ST.

new receipt-printing cash register 
adds the items by machinery.

It prints a receipt for each customer.----

2. It indicates the price of each artiçle.

3. It prints the price of each articlè.-------- <

4. It prints the total of all items._________^

5. It retains anu added and printed record.
TOTAL
$01.06

Cogr 1 ryrfifr

It also does many other things which have made 
National Cash Registers a business necessity.

Let us explain how this new register helps merchants, clerks, and customers.
C. G. Owen, 1008 Broad St. (Ground Floor, Pemberton Building) Moris, B. C., Phone 6528

The kind of breakfast 
you eat,often determines 
the grade of work you will 
do before noon.
Keep fit! for breakfast.eat

The brain and body-building 
nourishment of wheat and 6 
malted barley.

Grape >Nuts needs no sudar
"There's a Reéson"

Those persons who farmed land 
outside Canada, found a profitable 
market £ere in the last twelve 
months alone for over 143 Vi million 
dollars’ worth of their products.
Farmers and livestock breeders win 
find the story told plainly and irre
futably in the following abstract 
from the returns of the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics. It gives the im
ports of live animals and of animal 
products Into Canada for th« last 
three years, ending May 30th;

1»18 1911 1930
Animal* living $ 2.Ç17 9 1,871 | 2.494 
Hides and skins 7.883 3.903 25 642
Lard . -A—, 636 389 2 182
Leather -ry, 9.040 10955 18.095
Meats ............. 17,807 7,331 20,220
Wool ............... 31.715 40.140 74.259

000’a In each case omitted.
Many Of these imports are offset 

by Canadian exports of the same 
class. That is, Canadian manufac
turers import much of their raw ma
terial from abroad and Canadian 
farmers have to export the results 
of their work to be raw material in 
other countries. The needless "crias - 
crossing" of products and the ex - I 
pense of their transportation might I 
be largely eliminated were Canadian 
manufacturers and Canadian farmer» 
to be more closely linked together.
Manufacturera might utilise more The f.iiln* raf, ^ what Canadian farms, under the cli- -IL* *
matte conditions, can best produce ; Ur1*nt' comblned with the financial

wight mwm dlkMBi
product that for which muiufactur- Chines* burines, according to E. 8 
era can beet find a market. 1

Old registers bouvht, sold, repaired, and exchanged, 
b **7 * ayments. Liberal allowance for old registers.

We make cash registers for every line of business

NATIONAL
OF CANADA LIMITED

; LEADING SHANGHAI 
MERCHANT ON VISIT

J Fall in Exchange and Japan
ese Depression Is Felt-Ex- 

tensively, He Says

A considerable part of the products Kadoorte, a leading Shanghai mer-
gtven above eould have boon pro- ! *!•***• who recently arrived from the 
duced in the Dominion and profitably Orient, and hi juet completed a 
manufactured for Canadian coneum- , tour of the Island with hie two sons 
*— If industry arid farming had . Tjl-, .k- Lawrence and Horace. «been more cloeely related during the 
last twenty years.

WHERE THE DIFFICULTY LIEE.

Its easy enough to promote both 
company and a love affair. The

oubie is to wind them up satis -- fActorfly. -* .....-

Mr. Kadoorie stated to The Times 
at the timprei Hotel lit evening 
that the rise in exchange, followed 
by a sharp drop, combined with an
other Chinese intemlcine struggle, 
had nulled la curtaUtag.btMiras a 
SIWf wt tbs merchant, being re-

luctant to sell to interior traders 
wiu»n Unes of transportation were 
Jeopardised, while the country people 
resorted to their characteristic habit 
of hoarding money while the coun 
try was In disorder 

The effect of the situation in Japan 
ha* also reduced order* on foreign 
houses in Shanghai. Mr Kadoorl. 
stated, Shanghai business, in cot
ton, flopr. tea. silk and other commo
dities. is steadily increasing, and the 
moot notable factor, in the-- opinion 
of Mr. Kadoorie. is the extension of 
American busineas hou*e* in the 
Orient, their heads extending their 
business connections throughout the 
whole interior.

Mr Kadoorie 19 not in sympathy 
with the Allied Intervention In Rus
sia. considering that its effect in Si
beria has been to make eojrfgeion

The WEATHER
Daily Bulletin Furnished 
by the Victor!* Meteor- 

leslMO Desert meet

.a- - struggle of classes and races, and to “ ~
strengthen in the long run the in
fluence of the Japanewe in F.a*tern 
Asia. Japanese have, in hl$ opinion, 
profit ted by the divisions in Siberia 
to extend their influence extensively 
lh a part of the continent which was 
thoroughly Ruilan until five or six 
years ago.

WHY SHE DOESN'T.

The reason a wife doesn’t sym
pathise with her «husband more is
brnmim* ah* knew. h. m mo.tly to- at
sponsible for hie own trouble*

Victoria. July IS.—6 ». in —The baro
meter retm*ine high oyer Northern H. C. 
and floe, hot weather is generkl .from 
the Coast to the prairie province*.

Victoria—Barometer,* Ï9.98, tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 72; minimum. 
55; wind, 24 mile* S W., weather, fair.

Vancouxcr—Barometer. 30.00. tetnj>er- 
ature. maximum yesterday. .33: mini
mum. 54; wind. 4 miles M3 ; weather, fair

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.02: tempera- 
rdity. 1*0; minimum. 

58; wind. 4 mile* W.; weather, fair.
Barkervill*— liaroroeier, 20.12; temper 

maximum yesterda;
____ _______ JN
XV inn ; i>eg—Te r ij K»r* t tiré. « maximum 

yesterday. 88; minimum. 62; rau% 02. 
Temperature.

Max. Min
Tat<»o*h ....................................... 58
Portland. Ore.............................. et
Seattle ...................*o
San Francisco .......... ......... ... §2 ,,
Penticton ............. ...................... 87
Nelson ...____..... .................97 . .;
Cran brook .................... .. 93 ,t
Calgary .......................... ..........  80 48
I-Mmonton ................... 79 48
Toronto ...........................78
Ottawa ........................................ 82

Too Much 
Appetite

F When the skin Is sallow or yellow, the 
eyes dull, the head aches or sleep broken 

and unrefreshing, the bade or there 
i a pain under the right shoulder blade-it 

is an indication that the body is being poi
soned by poorly digested and imperfectly elim
inated food-waste. Jtisa wise thing total»

Beecham’s 
Pills ^

helping to remove the



Cbave'i Htore, comer el Bole 
.Kin end Bunich Reed.

Rlley’l Drug Store, cerner Sun;

NEW BANK DIRECTOR

Western Canadas lamest Music House

1121 Government Street and 
607 View Street

ilie
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I ESTABLISHED

CONSIGNMENT OF “K’S”
For Tour Inspection

Big Reductions
in White Footwear

BVÉEY pair reduced but how

MAYNARD’S
64» Tates Street (Nearest Store to Douglas) Phone 1333 

WHERE MUST PEOPLE TRADE

Second-hand
BICYCLES

good buys in good second-handWe have several 
bicycles.

Prices f 18.00 and Up
Hew Massey Cycles fTO.OO and *77.50

* ^ $6.00 Off for Cash
Let Us Do Your Repairing

Plimley A Ritchie, Limited
611 View Street Phone 1707

BRIEF LOCALS

Let Us Quote You Prices
On Yetir Nut Printing Order , /

The Quality Press
Our Prices Talk Busineq# Phone 4771

ESTIMATING
ee repelre te ... male ef «., er MM

■UtMje Hrjld*»>

Arthur D&ndridge
Aele rÎÎmt’ wüîke. 1«» Breesttiq St.

■1e»tl«nr<l l»»l^

NO KNOTS
Twelve and Sixteen-Inch 
Blocks. General HsnHng 
i. and Iraddns

ROGERS 8 HUE*
PHONE 6801

Ex-Service M eft's Wood yard.

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWKLL

Heavy Tea min# of Every

Our Motte: Prompt and atm 
ssrvtco. Complaint» will he denlt
with without delay.
717 Cormorant St., Victoria, B. C. 

Motor Trucks. Pollvectes.

BQY
SCOUTS’

a too. with ehrethe .... SS.SO 
helves, with ahstBle. lesthpr 

punch, can opener, ate. B.N

R. A. Brown & Co
1302 Douglas St.

Heio Novel Outing.—The > ounp 
pecple of 8L Columbia's Church* lit Id 
• n enjoyable* outln* yesterday even
ing. when they "fcathored at Oa* lUy 
for a social time I* imp fire smnm, 
fo.towed by games and a va *lety of 
aaUrlalnmant added U» lb* enjoy
ment of thorn* present, some twenty 
attending.

<r <r tr v.
Loyal Orange Picnic.—Thé mem

bers of the IsoyaJ Orange Associât Ion 
have arranged to hold a basket.picnic 
at Mount noughts Park on I*abor 
Day. thd first Monday in September.

Rref.rr.d By Men, te Olive Oil

ArrOl
Far Medicinal Uses

SALE OF
VOILE
BLOUSES

WHERE YOU
CAN REGISTER

Cntral — Bt. Prend. Hotel 
lower Tatee Street, north dde,
# Eeqvimelt T.wo.hig.

Bailor.' Home, corne# e€ A4- 
mlrar. Road and Esquimau Road.

Saanich Riding.

A. X Horner's Store. Mount Tel-
■to.

Municipal Hall. Royal Oak.
Oak Bay Municipal Hall 

. And at the following post of- 
’fleas throughout the riding: slug 
gett'a, Bunlchton. Colqulta, Mount 
Tolmja and Royal Oak

Deputy Registrar Morton, it! 
Bt Patrick Street. Oak Bay, will 
be glad to receive restoration.. His 

to ZM»Ltelephone number

CROP OUTLOOK IN
ONTARIO GOOD

Toronto. July 21.—Spring grains 
throughout the Province of Ontario 
are reported So the Department of 
Agriculture.a» lobklng promising.

Fail wheat harvesting le general in 
most parts of the Province, and the 
new grain lw of a fairly good sample

r-c is several lape ahe£d of pos
session.

‘Styles are new and exceedingly 
dainty, qualities of voile will 
glwe every satisfaction; regu
larly priced from $6.00 to $1.76.

r.^.......$i.40

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House. 636 Yates Street

Offices Will Close.—The Vtt>
Board office# will be cloned during the 
first two weeks of August, 

a-w * w
Oak Bay Council.—There will be a 

an»*Hwt ot «He QafcHny Council held 
at the < >ak Bay Municipal tiaïluh 
Thursday at 5 (5 p.m.

fCt •Cr
Retariane va * Kiwaniana. ~ The 

long-heralded cricket match between 
the Rotary Club and the Klwanls 
Club is in progress at the Jubilee Hos
pital grounds this afternoon.

A ù û
To Aid Jewish Relief.—A progres

sive whist drive in aid of the Cam- 
ediàn Jewish relief fund will be held 
at 1230 Government Street to-day. 
The arrangements wtl be In the hands 
of Mesdames Ridgard and Match#*.

☆ ù
To Complain of Thietlae.—While In 

special session Friday, the City Coun
cil will hear the complaints of cer
tain citlxens about what is consider
ed the growing thistle 
throughout the city.

☆ »
.Te Speak on Convention. Rotarian

Rev. K. A. V. Chadwick will add re* 
the Victoria Rotary Club at its res 
ular weekly luncheon Thursday on 
the recent big International gather 
Ings at Atlgntic City, an event at 
which he represented th# club. The 
club will consider at Thursday's 
meeting plans for the big picnic to be 
held at Rlk Lake on the following 
Wednesday.

Irving Home Said.—The beautiful 
residence at the corner of Menâtes 
and Michigan Sires ta, by direction of 
the Irving estate, was sold at auction 
yesjerday by Maynard A Sons, for 
the sum of $9.600. The house Is large 
and luxurious, while Uie grounds are 
an acre and three-quarters in extent, 
and are'beautifully laid out, being 
famous for their trees. r ■

WOW
Hurt While at Play.—<Jeorge Me 

Olveney, of Park View Mansions, 
while playing on the horisontal bar» 
at Beacon Hill Park yesterday after
noon slipped off and fell heavily to 
Aik. ground. The lad was picked up 
unconscious by gnuworgby and later 
removed to St. Joseph's Hospital, 
shore he was given attention. It w.«s 
found that his injuries were «licit 
and that no ill effects were likel 
to resu't from his fall. °

» ù O
Pontoons Provs Successful—The 

rdHtss maefitne of the Aérial Ber 
vire. Ltd., under Messrs. Brown and 
Goddard, is undergoing trials at Cad 
boro Bay. on Sunday a consider, 
able flight was made, the machine 
tiehaving very well in the take-off 
and landing, while it was found that 
the new pontoon* are proving a com
plete auccem. Another flight will 
be made to-day from Cadboro Bay, 
the owners still experimenting with 
the new attachments.

4 0 4
Conclude Successful Camp.—Ov<

on# Imy ■tt~*idsil Ti
V. M. C. A. boys' camp held at Beiver 
I-ake this year, which will chute 
Monday. Saturday afternoon ha* 
been set aside for a fine programme 
o: port* to conclude the c «fleets 
thru were staged there during the 
period of the camp, with a musical 
programme in the evening. The party 
leaving town to attend the sports M H

Meaa tile T. ET C. A. building nt I
»s the thsnxwti. —$

Pketegr.ph.c S.c..t, Helds Meet
|ng«—An inaugural meeting of the 
Photographic Huh-Section of the 
Provincial Arts and Industrial lnetl 
lute was held last evening, Walter
W. Baer presiding. The officers will
be rMwtfi it à subsequent - meeting 
A discussion took place with regard 
to the possibility of holding a photo
graphic exhibition of amateur work. 
The section trusts that all amateur 
photographers will join the organic- 
tion. ,

Ù -tf tr
Find Verdict—An inquest on the 

body of Bruce Goldsmith, five-year 
old *oir of Mr. and Mrs. Thoirout Gold 
smith, was held to-day at the B. C. 
Funeral Parlors under Coroner K. C. 
Hart. The boy eras riding on the back 
of a horse drawn dray and slipped 
off. being crushed under one of the 
rear wheels of the wagon. Removed 
to the hospital, he died later from 
concussion and shock. A verdict of 
accidental death was returned.

6 6 6
Gasoline Shortage Felt.—^The short 

age of gasoline In the southern woe 
tion of the Pacific «'oast is given aa 
the reason for the falling off In the 
motoring vacation is ta that were ex 
pected here during this month by 

| Commissioner J. (1. Thomson, of the 
j Victoria and Island Development'As 

soclaflon. Nuorbe'rs are coming over 
with their ear* and touring the lal 
am!, twit not to the extent that had 
been expected by the local tourist 
agents. The number of other in 
<iufrles registered at the Association 
during the past few days has ranged 
from 136 to 160 per day. many of 
the American visitor* extending their 
period on the Island Into several 
weeks at a time.

RIFLE SHOOT OPENS 
AT SAANICH RANGE

Marksmen From All Parts of 
Province at Heal Range; 

-Three Matches

G. C. Duff Stuart, of .University 
School, Wins First Place 

in Tyro Match

Vnder the timet favorable «sedi
tions the forty-second annual prise 
meeting of the British Columbia 
Rifle Association opened at the Heal 
Range this morning. A large num
ber of the finest shots #n the Math- 
land and Island gathered at the 
butta end are taking a great 

Merest in the shoot.

For the Attention of Farmers 
and Truck Gardeners

Now is tbs' time to consider the question of a tractor purchase, so 
that when Fall ploughing time arrives* you will be equipped to do 
tht work thoroughly, cheaply and in the shortest possible time. 
Come in and talk it over with our tractor experts. We can show 

you the

Beeman Tractor
$396

Avery TractorV

Fr you eer /r at plmsÿS iTSALfzenr/hr you eer n atpümu^s/rs
Broughton Street Phone 697

MILLS APPEAL 
' AGAINST BYLAW

Take Smtke Nuisance Fine to 
High Court; Threaten Shut

down

Mr. Justice Murphy ef the Su
preme Court lo-day sent back t*> 
Magistrate Jay for him to prepare a 
stated cause embodying hie ^smoke 
nuisance and decision, «whereby the 
Puget Sound Jaimbgr Company was 
fitted under the city's effluvia and 

nuisance bylaw. * 
lumber mill* are. appealing 

against the Ifagistrate's decision, as
serting that *ey will nil close down 
if the decision of the higher «y»urt le 
rr,l**y ttiMn. |

JusticeMr. Murphy, after hearing

ln-
_____ tent

town has been established on the 
range, and the riflemen find things 
quite comfortable.

The shoot will be carried on to- 
oeeewv Friday and Saturday, and 

during this * time IS important 
matches with be shot off.

The Complete Programme.
The programme for the shoot le aa 

follows:
Wednesday Morning.

Extra series. 200 yards
Tyro. TOO yards. — — ---------
Extra series. ZUti yards. ---- .
Nanaimo. 260 yards

Wednesday Afternoon.
Extra series. 366 yards.
Helmcken. 200 yards.
Extra series. 600 yards.
Helmcken, 660 yards.
Extra series. «00 yards.
Helmcken. «00 yards.

Thursday Morning.
Extra aeries. 200 yards. ,
Lieutenant -Governor's (let stage). 

300 yards* *•
Extra eerie a. 600 yards. |
Lieutenant-Governor's (let stage), 

600 yards
Thursday Afternoon. j

Westminster. 600 yards. 
Lieutenant-Governor's (let etagt). 

«00 yarde.
standing match. 10 round# at 2W 

yards <
Friday Morning.

Extra series. 6(H) yards.
Vancouver, 600 yards. %
Extra eerie*. 800 yards.
Dawson. 800 yards.

Friday Afternoon,
Dawson, 600 yards.
Victoria. 500 yards.
Victoria. 200 yards.
Rapid fire. 16 .rounds In one 

minute, 500 yards.
Annual general meeting of B. C. 

R. A.
Saturday Morning.

President**. 606 yards 
President's. 800 yards. 
Lieutenant-Governor1» (lnd sucre). 

$00 yards.
Saturday Afternoon,

Presentation of prises.
Meeting of old council.
Meeting of n«|W council.

Tyre Match.
Bedre. Pride

Cadet O. C. Duff Stuart.
University, Victoria.. 3$ $10.00

F Moss. V. R. A.. Van
couver .....'................. J* *00

J. B. Stevenson, V. R.
' A.. Vancouver ........... 63

Lt. F. G. I^etson. V.* R- 
A., Vancouver . q.... 31

ffgt. J. Stuckey. 8. C. O.
A.. Victoria .31 

€ E. Mitchell. 16 Can.
Scat., Victoria ...... SI

Cadet C. Gibson, King —
Edward. Vancouver. 30 

Rk O. Monteith. 1« Can.
Scot-, Victoria ........... ft

L. E. Walker. New
Westminster ............... 30

W. C. Munro, V. A. A.,
Vancouver ...\.......... 20

8. D. Fyvle, U Can.
Scot.. Victoria ... ... 38

Cadet R. Davies, King 
Edward. Vancouver. * 27 

A. H. 8. Henson. l«
16 Can. Scot.......... ... 27

Cafit. O. Hornsey. 1*
Can. «cot. .................. 37

L. Swift. M.D. No. 11.
Victor!* ....................... 37

8gt -MaJ, Youngsman.
Esquimau Garrison ., 2«

Cadet V. W. Selwood.
"

slty, Victoria............. 34
Befope the war efforts had been 

made to secure a. safer range than 
Clover Point, and after long negotia
tions the Dominion Government 
secured part of the Durrance property 
fittuated in a valley between ‘ 
bluffs at Heals SUtlon on the B.C. 
Electric lnterurban line. There was 
a long delay in getting the range 
fitted up, but at last It was finished, 
and the provincial meeting gives It 
the first real test from a marks
men's point of view.

part of the .Magistrate's, judgment 
read to him-tfy City Proeroutor Har
rison. said that he must be furnished 
with definite findings ^«»f fact on 
which to base his judgment. He post
poned the case until next Wednesday.

H. W. R. Moore, appearing for the 
mills, protested against the delay. He 
declared that the mills wanted the 
case settled, as at present they are all 
operating contrary to the law.

-hound motoring party 
asked an old mountaineer, chopping 
wood, if they might stay at his house 
overnight. "Ask the old woman in
side." he replied. It * all I can do 
to stay here myself "

Tan and Sunburn Are Unnecessary

Meridac Almond Cream
will insure your complexion against all weather 
conditions. Neither sticky nor greasy.

35c and 60c a Bottle

We Have s’Drug Store in Your Locality

MERRYFIELD & BACK
Few aterw ,. Dtop.ru ins DmssttU. .. Fr* Nm, 

Dominion Hotel Store 
Phon. ITT

Jem* B., / «notion -

ROBERT CRAY
Pr..ldMit of army-Dort Motor». 
Limited. Chatham, recmtly appolmwt 
a director of the Standard Bank of 

Canada.

EX-MAYOR NOW
FACES CHARGES

Concert—A
Ukulele 
Banjuke 
Mandolin 
Guitar

Any one of them you can purchase 
to^iay at a very moderate price.
Come in and examine this splendid 
display of small musical instru
ments and learn how sirftple they 
are to play.. ' . ' . «

Ukuleles, $15.00 down to ...................66.50
Ban jukes, $15.00 and ................. . $12.00
Hawaiian Onitars, $20.00 to -.................*12.00
Oibson Mandolins and Onitars—the world's best 
make.- Prices, $100.00 to .................... #35.00

8SR Itokr City, Utah. July **•— 
H.v.r.1 gomptolnt. chareins mlaap- 
proprlulion »Ppublic fund, have bwn 
fltod asatnat E. A. Uock. unttf last 
week M«y<to of Balt Lake City. Ut
il. Kraaer. Aaaiautnt County Attor
ney, . announced to-day. The total of 
lUlaapproprtatlone alleged is 110,080 

.Oar complaint charging forgery In 
connection with an alleged false city 
warrant alao ha. been filed again.t 
Dock.

A Frightful Death,
Suffocated by Asthma

Tbf OF*d of Such ew Ditheppy E nd 
Oppresses Every Sufferer.

Every sufferer from Asthma knows 
.the terror, the abject fear thet over
comes then» when struggling for 
breath. The old-fashioned remedies 
may relive, but never cure. Best re
sults come from Catarrhezone, which 
cures Asthma after hope is abandon
ed. It’s because Catarrhoxone kill# the 
asthma germ that it cures. Choking 
spells and labored breathing are re
lieved, suffocating sensations and los# 

breath are cured. JSvery trace 
asthma is driven from the system, 
and even old chronics exp«»rience im
mediate relief and lasting cure. 
Equally good for Bronchitis throat 
trouble and Catarrh. The large one 
dollar outfit includes the inhaler and 
lasts two months, sold by all dealers 
or from the Catarrhoxone Co.. King
ston. Canada.

NO EXTENSION OF 
E. 0. AND B.C. LINE

Expected Premier Oliver Wjll 
Be So Informed in 

Edmonton

Edmonton. July 38—Hon. Johii 
Oliver. Premier of British Columbia, 
is expected in Edmonton at the be
ginning of next week. He is on hia 
*ay to the north, where he will make 
an official visit to the Pouce Coupe 
block, with a vtew to future railway 
construction.

While In this city Mr. Oliver will 
Interview Premier Stewart, and ac
cording to report# from the coast, he 
will raise the question of a possible 
extension of the Edmonton, Dun ve
gan and British «’olumbln, Railway 
into the Pouce Coupe country.

It Is regar*»d in Government ctr

dee here, however, aa quits impos
sible for any -such extension to b. 
undertaken this year. The Canadtal 
Pacific, it is believed, will have * 
full programme 4or the remalnint 
five months in making necessary re
pairs and improvements on th* 
present line and will not be able V 
take on any new construction work 

That, at any rate. Is the answe 
that Is likely to l»e given to Mi 
filtrer If hi* request turns but to te 
as expected.

ALLIED AGENTS
WILL MAKE USE OF 

TURK WAR OFFICE
Constantinople, July 2«.—VI» Lon*, 

don, July 38.—(Associated Press)- 
The Entente to-day asked the Turk) 
(p ygcate the War Office, which is ti 
be used by the Inter-A filed Commis 
•ion for controljing the straits son« 

All arms and ammunition factorial 
and the military school have beei 
closed by the Turks as they will no 
pe needed by the small army per
mitted Turkey under the peao 
treaty. ——- — —-4 —;— 
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fhe cemetbrtis are fail OT pebpie 
who didn't stop to think. ~” ■

ARE GOOD TIRES

for every car—every road 
—every purpose *

•yHE six Dominion Tires appeal 
• to the widest variety of Canadian 

car owners—motorists who drive all 
makes of cars from the least to the 
most expensive—because Dominion 
Tires are made to suit every car, 
under all conditions of road 
climate»

and

You can get the tire best suited for 
your car at a Dominion Tire dealer’s 
—also Dominion Inner 
Tubes, Tire Accessories 
and prompt, efficient 
service at all times.



•up»ly ter mit pvr—m» nktatort fro» 
•Be Up!***U water wstcm.

AfletSWW Toe». Mb Founteie. lee
Croem. M«MBMb

Lu«eh.-ft«. 18.86 te * p ie. Dlneer 
4.86 te • p■ m.

Tone»—Hetoo 6» week or moeta te 
femlttee Amerlew*. pie»

■eats sad bet ht nr eulte for hire. 
Mater ear» way he hired et ear

Patterson
Smith and FlatterMedeave wiU leave At Yakimawith two of hte racing
Yakimahe will enter In the Batterie*—Edwards and Stevens,Mr. Mo-Minoru Hill and Cad man.Edward» ha» ordered a

vestigatlon Into the management of GOODWOOD PLATE.Fulton - Wilis boxing bout In Newark In which they will be en-
night, when, it ta alleged thatMonda; •arty Manager

London. July 2S.~ The result of the 
Goodwood Plate, run to-dày follow*: 
Rowland 11 to Î won; Warwick 106

at Betel Stcameus Me 
Weaas. nsig. It Chats*»The Elks and Kntgtit* of COfMfihtt* 

ball teams will meet at the Stadium 
t^tls evening at 0.30 o'clock. Both

held In this city: and Intickets. race far the Canadian Pa«tfl» Reltwa» Ce
ten me nrt curmaem orsr win and »

Eleven horses rah.handling the crowds.good game should be provided. to get a

Paw:

WEDNESDAY AT 3.30 
THURSDAY AT 6.30 (IndTan Day) 
FRIDAY AT 5.30 (Ladies’ Day) 
SATURDAY -----

homo" end home game. The first 
match will be played at the Royal 
Athletic Park on Saturday afternoon 
nt IN o'clock. • The ne rood game will 
16F lieîd at' Sidney iîri August t. tie 
third at Victoria on August 14. and 
the final match at Sidney on August 
24.

Them game» are expected to crante 
cvn» kl era ble interest a» both teems 
are of splendid calibre and capable 
of putting up hot battle» Medals will 
lw presented to the winner* of whet >vi nc

T0PaCE
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Baseball Boring 
Track Aquatics

Lacross? Golf 
Cricket Yachting

Bettens Gave Fine Display 
at rhampionship Meeting

Second Day of Tennis Tournament .Sees Holders of 
Men’s Doubles in Provincial Championship Retain 
Position; Draws For To-day.

Th<- second day of the championship week brought disaster to 
Vcrley. of Vancouver, in the singles and again in the men’s 
doublée, wheu lie and llolmes were beaten, on both occasions by 

fyotiug Americans.
Bettens, of. San Francisco, gave a fine exhibition of tennis 

-tgainA Vcrley in tlie singles, and although he just managed to 
beat him 7-S, 7-5, he had his revenge for his defeat by Veriey last 
âeek in the Mainland championships. Allen and Berrill also took 

ypie measure of Veriey and Holmes, beating them rather easily 
* 4, 6-3.

Milne and Mercer, the holders of 
the men * double* championship of 
B C., defeated Wensteln end King

ston. the young Californian and Cow- 
®phan player*. T*8, 8-3. This was a 

jK>o<t game for the spectator» In the 
first set. when Wenetem was play
ing a great game, hi» partner playing 

Fifell but without that mutual un- 
frrstanding essential to good dou

ses play. Mi»» Baker, the Califor- 
-Bl i star, defeated Victoria'* Junior 
l»dy player. Mise Marjorie Leeming. 

Si, M. Many fine play» were aeon 
|il this match. the younger player 
Snaking Ml»* Baker play her beet, 
the rallies and shots well placed 
{rawing frequent applause.

£|f This morning's/core:
Ladies' Single».

Ml»» Henderson heat Mi»a Tallow, 
S-4. 6-3.

Mi»» Neame beat Ml»» Peto, 1-1.
S-4.

Mrs. Roe» Lane heat Mise Palmer, 
rAl. 6-1.

1 *• Mrs. Rlckahy beat. Ml*» Milne. 6-1.
|-4.

Men'» Single».
Mercer beat Gillespie, 6-2. 6-1.

***' <1. H. Peers l>eat D, Hudson. 6-4.
«M

Wool Wood
FH#*E 298

Mill Wood (delivered la city).
per cord ...........................$4-60

Kindling (delivered In city), per 
half cord  .............$3.00

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Go.. Ltd.

Pleasant St. Phono 299

Mixbd Doubles.
Mr*. Robertson and Cardlnall beat 

Mr*. Ride wood and D. C. Jones. 6-2.
I

Miss Leeming and Vickery beat Mis* 
Oliver^and Jones. .6-1. 6-1 

Mis» Scott and* Stevens beat Mrs; 
Gardner and Gardner, 6-^ 6-0.

Men's Doubles.
Neer and Bettens beat O'Hallor- 

han and Macredy.'6-1. 6-0.
The scores of yesterday's game» 

and to-day'» draw follows;
Ladles' Singles.

Mr*. Cushing beat Mr». Cotsworth.
6-2, 76S-.

Mr*. A. M. D. Falrbalrn beat Mr». D. 
L. Gillespie. 6-8, S-l. 6-1.

Mims Palmer beat Ml»» Oliver. 6-4. 6-7* 
6-4.

Mi*» Duff Peto beat Ml»» Leeder. 6-i.
6-4.

Mise Baker beat Ml*» !*#eming. 6-4, ,6-1. „ I
e Mkw Jtofceon UnU Mis* hk-epfu. by
default.

Mis* Henderson best Ml»» Watson.
6-0. 6-0

Mr*. Milne beat Mis» C Oliver. 6-1.
€ 0.

Ladles' Double».
Mi»» Lawson and Mis* Pitt* beat Mrs 

Leeming and Mr» Robinson. 6-4. S-6.
Mr* Cushing end Mies Baker beat 

Mr*. Lane and Miss Peto. 6-2. 6-2.
Mrs Milne and Miss Henderson beat 

tire. Palmer and Mr». Gaudton. 6-1.1-3. 
Men*» Single».

Weinstein beat Weetwood. 6-1, 6-1. 
Kingston beat Rusaell. 6-6. ,6-0.
Steven In*at Knox. 6-3. 6-6. 1 T "
W. J. Peers beat E. X’ Young. 6-1, 6-4 
Bettens beat Veriey. 7r5, 7-S. — "—
Allen beat Burrlll. 6-0, 6-1 
Cardman best Williams, by default. 
Bvtriil beat Stevens, 6-4, 6-2.
Allan beat Vickery, 6-1, 6-2 
Grant beat Robertson. 7-9, 6-4, 1-7.
Fort beat Robinson. S-6. 16-S, 6-4

Men's Doubles.
.nVKS^H,pbwa

I^imbe and Gardner beat Russsll and 
Allen, C-l. 6-2.

Allen' and Burrlll heat Veriey. a*nd 
Holmes. 6-4, 6-S.

Muncy and MacKensie beat Lam be

THE VICTORIOUS SLOOP

SUMMER SHOE SALE 
ENDS FRIDAY

•Bit? Bargains in All Summer Footwear 
i See Windows

lUutrie S~. 3on
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

m

•»-

----------

Leard Cripples Giants 
and Then Victoria Wins

: Catcher Boelsle Will Be Out of Game For Two Weeks; 
Oiante Greatly Weakened, and Caps Should Take 
Rest of Games; Four Home Runs Last Night.

RESOLUTE

SIDNEY AND LOCALS 
DtlfLAY SERIES

Vancouver Island Senior La
crosse Leagud Form: First 

Game on Saturday

The. last ga—e of the
Va

and Gardner. 6-1. 6-1. »
Peer» and Peers beat Matson and |

Robertson. 6-1, 6-2.
Marshall and (•onion beat Parker and ;

King. 6-2. 6-1
Milne and Mercer beet Weinstein and }

Kingston. 7-S. 6-8
Mixed Doubles.

Mies Baker ami A Men heat Mrs, Jtegar 
and M« redv. 6-2. 6-1.

Mr». Ku»wt.\ and Weinstein beet lire.
Wilson and Pitt*. * I 6-2 

Mr*. Leeming and Kingston beat Sirs.
Morton and Kltto. by default

Mrs. Richardson and Richardson beat 
Partner and Burrttl. by default 

Mies Jackson and Beatty beat Mia*
Gat'nsun and Knight, 6-8. 2-6, 6-1 1

Mise tdiver and Jones beat Miss Rob- i *
aajk Aod^gTAIhar, 6-7» 84,74 - -j ..am. —...
Mh?"kfiS^ M ifffceî Fletor* Àd PMriFP term»**

Miss Leeder and Grant beat Mrs. t»t*- 
aorth and Ih Rldercon. «ri. 6r4.

Boys gir der 21.
Proctor Leal I’tWn. by default 
W. J. Peers Lett J. R Matson. 6-1.

J.-6.
G «. Peersmeat b Hmrlw,-;- « |44,- 

Trip To Observatory.
To-night the committee have ar

ranged to take the visitor* for a 
motor ride to the observatory at 
Saanich Mountain via Upland» and 
Gordon Head, and will be shown 
through the building by the kind 
neas of Dr. Plaskett, director in
churge^ * ; is t.i he known as fhe Vi________

On Thursday morning a visit will 1,^^ 8e*ih>r League
be made by motor to the beautiful î _ __. _
Sunken (iardefr* of Mr and Mr*. R ' ~ Werk'0uL
P. Hutchart at Brentwood, and <-n ] Last evening the Lx*l team held a
Friday evening the annual tennis * Ta*l Woekout at the Royal Athletic flr_
dame will be held In the Alexandra! l*wrk. There was a large number of, wil, >'•* rent* The riuh iHrerinni 
Liïb’, ‘°„WJ,lrh lh' vlà“or* h*Vg ! r'h-fc-tolHUw» .« II» «round,, .nd ft j ,hiBt „ k.,, 2.ew .dv.nr, ,lck,„
been mvated. ..... ...........  I-» cnfulonh . n ilMimsi rt nf rmt ThST Tli i iar'a

photograph of ail the player*, f will be strongly represented In the j game will bTas well. If twt better at-
I tended, than the opening day. The 
j success of the plan ensure* the club

Victoria, 5; Seattle, 3.
i| Aliri Bill Leard had Crippled the Uiante in the third inning 
| by spiking which was deplored by nearly everyone preaent, the 
| Capitals aueeeeded in winning last evening's game. Seattle waa 
- leading when l'etcher UoeUle waa injured and had to be earned 
i off the. field. A switching of the visitors’ line-up was neceasary 
| whieh greatly weakened the team. Robeke had pitched beautiful 
I hall up to this point, but weakened in the fifth and allowed the 
i Capitals to win the game. If Boelxle had not been crippled

Rflbcke no doubt would have chalked 
up hla second win against his old 
teem mate». He worked against 
both Kelly and James, whom Man
ager Iseard considered better pros
pects earlier In the aeoaon.

Boelxl.- will be out of the game for 
two weeka. according to the*doctor 
who la attending him. The ligaments 
of hla left thigh are badly wrenched 
and he i* suffering considerably. He 
waa taken to the Bt. Joseph'» Hospital 
Immediately after the accident and 
later removed to the Bt. James 
Hotel. What chance* Seattle had of 
finishing strongly In the league have 
been upeet by Boelsle'a Injury. Man
ager Hoffman plana to go behind the 
bet and play Robke at first. '

No tyenor.
No one look much pride In last 

night's victory owing to the circum
stances under which R ara» obtained. 
Manager Leard's hufl. for it was not 
a slide, towards the plate in the third 
was one of the meanest things that 
has marred baseball in thle .city. 
Leard got to first on a walk in the 
third tuning and stole second. Brown 
cut a hot drive to right Hold. Hesse 
made a quick recovery and threw 
perfectly to the plate. Leard waa 
fully ten feet from the plate when 
Boelxle recovered the throw. The 
Victoria manager had but one chance 
of scoring, and that was to upeet 
Boelsle and make him drop the halt 
He threw hlmaelf at the catcher with 
hla feet up and his spikes leading. 

JLcard failed in his effort Boelxle re
tained the ball and Leard waa called 
Sut.

In great pain Boelsle rolled over on 
M* héék: Players gathered around

QUEBEC TEAM WINS - 
IN CONNAUGHT CUP 

SOCCER COMPETITION
Montreal July 26 —Outplaying 

their opponents in the opening 
period of the first game of a home 
and home mries In the semi-final 
of the Coanaught Cup competition. 
C. P R winner» of the Quebec 
football division, defeated West
inghouse. of Hamilton, winners of 
the Ontario dtvlaion. by 2 tie 1 last 
evening, and will start the second 
game wlôi a lead of one goal over 
their western rivals.

WILL HOLD BENEFIT 
DAY FORM! CLUB

Vancouver and Victoria Play
ers WiU Have Field Day * 

Here August 4

Tennis Shoe Bargains
Meft, Yfpmen. Boys. Qlrlo—Wo Have Bargains In Shoes tor Kvery-

• one—Bee Them in Our Window —2-.-

MsnV High €wr~WNWr HH WWW 1111? regtltaf $2.75. Sale 
price....................................y............................................ ........  $2.46

Women s High Cut White •heee— With heel; regular $2 78. Sale
price ................................. ................ ...................................................... $2.25

Men's Lew White Shoe#— Regular 11.11 Bale prtce ....,.$1,75 
■eye’ Lew Blaek Shoes—Regular $LBS. $»le yrtce ........  $|.56

Bicycles, Sporting < and Teya. 71t Yateg SL Phene S17

Pacific International League

BASEBALL
AT THE STADIUM

SEATTLE vi. VICTORIA

•the injured man. while Leard walked 
* ‘ vxJÜÜ olr ,e the dugout. and when sorae-

V I Cion* on rin„ rriliriiMt hie teetiee ralnrlMl
Wednesday. August 6. will bo a big 
benefit game for the Victoria Capital 
City Ball Club-

Owing to the failure of support 
given to the local club in several 
other cilla» of. the league, the continu- 

wet weather at the opening of 
eeaaon end the high rite of ex

change paid to rlube visiting Victoria 
from the American aide «if the line 
what In usual yearn would have been 
at least break even tripe, oe several 
occasion» this year have turned put 
disastrously for the local club.* The 
support given The team at holt has 
been woaderful m view of the time*, 
but the road tnpe sunk the good re
sults into oblivion.

It has been arranged, with Robert 
Brown, manager af the Vancouver. 
Beavers, to pull off this benefit game! 
and allow all of the receipts to go to 
the Victoria cluh for that day.

New all the live booster* in the 
city are ashed to got In and help 
■lake the final «lay of the Vancouver 
team bore a big rally round the sport.

The game will he called at 1.16

one criticised his tactics, retorted 
"that that was the army he played 
baseball." Boelsle was so seriously 
injured that he had to be carried off 
the field.

Thla hind of playing on Leard's part 
le »tt going to popularisa professional 
baseball in Victoria. Elliott and 
Church, the bat baae-runners in the 
Victoria team/ do not have to reeor 
to such tactlci. If Leard cannot fer 
get this form of playing the sooner 
the Victoria management brings In 
another youngster like Elliott. Church 
or Dempaey, the better fbr thb sport 
ui vaw iiir.

Oient, Get Awey.
WMI Kelly's slants were no myetwy 

for th. Giant,. Hews, tbe lm men 
ji|>. lifted the bell over the fence for 

home run. end Grant and Xlion
followed with doublée. Jai ___
ru.hed to the rescue and was touched 
up suite frequently, but was not
•cored Un,u ,he fifth, w^en Hoff
man slammed out a four-base drive.

Victoria rot their Ural run In the 
second on doubles by Carman and 
Zienhe. In the fourth three elnclee

Motorists ! Truck Owners!
Are the springs M your car HAFE7 With weak springe a car 
soon falls 4o pieces as well as being the cause of fatal acci
dent». We repair «ltd make springs.

McDonald & nicol
Residence 4190R. S21 -S3 Fiegar^ St.—Phone 36. Bosidowo 37S2L.

be taken at 4.30 gn Thursday after 
noon, and it is hoped that ewryohe 
taking part in any way in the B. C. 
championships will make a point of 
being present at that hou^

DOWLING FEATURES 
ENGLISH CRICKET

Kent, Sussex, Northampton 
and Warwick Among 

Winners

Nanaimo found It impoMdblc to 
Odd » tMm this w*non Next vmr, 
however. It la hoped that a targe 
number of up-taland tourne will come 
Into tho -entar longue. Before the 
Msnn Cup tMves Vancouver Island 
the winning teem of the Mainland 
will have to cmee the Gulf and plev 
the winners of tho Island League. The 
Victoria teem doee not propoeè to 
Crate the cup and need It by expense 
to the lenta which triumph, on the 
Mainland.

LEAGUE STANDING
Paerfrc International League.

LNUUSH RALEI6H
i them before buylhg,

ird tl

BICYCLES
Have Jest arrived—see them before buying, C. C. A M. CLEVELAND, 
the first in Canadian Btryctes—imnlop cord tira». Repairs for all blcyidea. 

Terme arranged—15 00 down and $5.06 per month

1220 Broad Street HARRIS & SMITH

lamdon. July IX—fCnnedlin A»eo- 
t-iated Preaa I.—Cricket again suffered 
from the elements this week. There 
were eight counter-raetihee, but 
Notts vs. Yorkshire, end Lancashire 
ve. Oloueceterehire tlxturee were 
abandoned. Elsewhere the howt-re

Warm Weather 
Comfort

t* nwsuretf 1f you we* r ■ our ipt- 
(Dial knee lengthy no sleeve union 
suits. Light, cool and comfort - 
able, they'll enable you So defy 
the heat. Take a look, at our new 
shirts and neckwear, too. They 
are ,certainly SOME class and 
reasonably priced as well.

CUMING &
727 Yates St., Next to Gordon's

had things very mudh their <>a* way.
At home Lelceeter were compelled 

to follow on 175 behind. Warwick 
eventually winning by nine wickets.
At Portsmouth. Kenrwdy bowled well 
for Hampshire, taking 8 wicket» for 
69 against Worcester, who lost by 
an inningf and 188 runs.

Sensations! Match.
The Kent versus Surrey match at 

Blackheath bordered on the sensa
tional Surrey being out for SI and 
73; Hair Service capturing 3 wicket* 
for 18, and Woliey 8 wickets for 60.
Kent won by an innings and 32 runs.} Brtmklyn 

There was an exciting finish at cincinn*! 
Icevton, where Middlesex were beaten 
by four run* after leading In the first 

1 Tl
After an even game Sussex beat 

Samerset by 100 runs at- Brightoa.
At Northampton. Derby failed by 

80 runs against Northampton, for 
whom Cadman took 14 wickets for 
104.

1
..,*.48 32 .666

Victoria..................... 46 33 M2
Yukim.i ................. .... 43 33 .568
\ ancouver ............. . . .. 41 3i .533
Spokane ................... .... 37 S3 .447
^cattle ,„t, a....,., a... 17 66 .221

Psc*« CeeW Leegue.
Won lx*t Pet;

68 4» .541
K*$t l-»k* ........ s... S* 4s .sn
Ixia Angeles ...... .... 66 Il mthir Krancistx. . . . . 5S i$ .51*
PortUnd ...........«... .... SI 66 «77Seattle ...__.... ... SI 66 .456
Sacramento ........... . . . . 4» 64 .434
« iaklanU . ............. . . s« 67 427

American r i

Won U»t Pel
rieveUnd ................. <6 32 .652
New York ............. «1 34 .642
Chicago ................... .... 67 35 420
Washington ........... .42 41 4»4
Rt Ix>uis . .... ti 46 .477,
Itoeton ___ 40 47 4*0
Detroit ......... . 3A 57 .1451
Philadelphia ..... ... 27 65 .248

National League.

o'clock on that. day. a regular half-' ahored over another run and tn ths
fifth home runs by Elliott and Brown 
and a baae on balls gave the Capitals 
three more.

The Box Seers.
The box score follows:
Victoria— AB. It H.

Elliott. *s*. ... 1 1 3
Church. Sb. .. 3 6 •*

<3

Cincinnati
Pittsburgh

New York ..
Boston
Philadelphia

Won Loot Pet 
38 .511 
Sî .STS 
41 .611
m mm4$ m 
44 .434

TO INVESTIGATE BOUT
ELKS WILL PLAY

KNIfiMTS rn.NIRHT

well fitted to carry 
on next year, have a few dime* in the 
treasury and hold the franchise, which 
in itself I» a valuable tant, net to 
mention anything of safe of player».

A Field Day.
In addition to the game there will 

be four contests that always attract 
attention of fan*. Prias» will be 
given the winner» in the following 
event». Long distance throwing, 
running the base», pitching accuracy 
and fungo hitting for distance».

The ticket» will be on sale In nearly 
every place of bualneo» In the city, 
as each merchant will be naked to 
dispose of at least aa many tickets 
as be has employees.

The charge for the game and con 
tests will be only the usual grand 
•land price, and will admit to any 
part of the ground Thomas W. Hick 
secretary of the dub. will start cir
culation of the tickets throughout the 
city on Thursday

It I» predicted that 
ball Day" will go down In athletic 
history as one of the big thing» that 
Victoria hae been able to pull off.

Doth Clubs Entered.
The baae be 11 contests will! be en

tered by immbar* of both the Beavers 
and the Capitate. There are several 
lone-distance thrower» like Carman, 
Einke. Lawson. Merton and Dempaey. 
of the local team, who coaid throw 
In any company. Carman should 
throw the ball at least 12S yards.

In the pitching accuracy eopteet a 
bat la placed on the plate and each 
pitcher given ten throws to see 
who con knock the bat down. The 
old fane remember Clark Griffith, now 
manager of the Washington Ameri
cana. doing this étant.

Running the bases la another old- 
time contest. The Bingo Sitters will 
probably have to go out oe "Auto* 
hill and hat lato the park to get room 
enough to allow drivers Uke Einke and 
Dempaey to work la.

Leard. 2b. ... . 6 1 6 8. 3
Brown. If. ... . 1 1 2 6 6
Carman, r.f. . . 8 2 2 1 a1
Itempecy. lb. . 3 • 6 11
Zienke, cl .. . a 0 2 1 6
Land, c............ . 3 6 0 3 6

. 2 0 1 1 IS
Kelly, p.......... . 6 6 • 6 6

Totale ...» 23 S 16 21 13
Seattle— AR H. H. PO. A.

Heaee. r f, lb . « ' 1 1 1 1
Grant. 3b. ... . 3 1 3 1 1
Nixon. If ... . 4 6 2 1 1

LOCAL RACE HORSES . 
TO-RUN AT MINORU

To-night Jib 
tor Vancouver 
horses. Gretai
C» mnktall tahlf

Hoffman, lb. c. 3 1 2 6 l §
Boelxle. .... 2 0 1 6 1 •
Reid. r.f. ,... 1 6 0 o • 0
Sherrett. 2b. .. 3 0 0 1 6 o
Cuyler. cS. .,. 4 0 11 ♦ o 
Shannon, ae. .. 3 0 6 0 n 1
Robeke. p. ... 2 6 6 6 0 a

Toula. .... 2» 1 11*11 T 2
Score by inning»:

Seattle............. .......... 2 6 6 6 1 6 6—3
Victoria ........... ....... 6 J • 1 1 • •—5

Summary Home run» — Heee*. 
Hoffman. Brown. Elliott. Two-base 
hâta—Carman. Zienke. Grant. Nixon. 
Sacrifice hit»—Cuyler. Leard. Stolen 
hases—Leard. Cuyler. Struck out— 
By Robeke. 6; by James. 3. Double 
playe—Cuyler to Boelsle; Leard to 
Dempaey. Base* en ball» — Off 
James. 3: off Robeke. 4. Time of 
game—1.46. Umpire Schilling. Hit 
by pitcher—Church by Robeke. Two 
rune. 3 hits off Kelly in no Inglnga. 1 
run. î hâta off James In 7 innings.

Spokane Wine Out.
Spokane. July M —With one out 

and a aet-up for a double play. Scott. 
Vancouver second baseman missed 
Murphys grounder, allowing Dow
ney to score tho winning run in the 
last of the eleventh inning ybeter- 
dav. The game, a pitchers' battle 
between Smith and Johnson, va* 
won by Spokane 2-1. even though 
Johnibn secured 14 strike-out».

“It’s Yen: 
Break, Tom”

Craeh! and tho fifteen balte scurry around the table aed lew
,1  x-'-x- »«■a portera,

ire ■ imxu that renwftw nw mtee see nm tw wme. 
Wbotaeeee play build, charmeur end eetf-eoetroL It ilucta 

■ud brain*.
Play a yam# of billiard, to-elyht and to-motrow morales al 

nine yea'll y beck et year deek. been ae e aghtlng oeek.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
- •......... ■ " $$SMS$SHS"S^SS$^~^fSSW$3WMfi — ------: ~ —

CURTIS A LATHAM.
MUna Inept In* Rnaulay pIiImma.*Sp—"eg—Id* • —

44S3L
lSWDouflAiSL

B. C. Motor 
Transportation Co.

REPRESENTATIVE XI.
TO TOUR AUSTRALIA

London, July 27.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Free»)—The following cricket 
team will tour Australia: Spooner 
(Captain). Makepeace and Barnes or 
Parkin. Lancashire; Douglas, Rusaell, 
Kasex: Fender. Hobbs. Btrudwlck,
Surrey; Rhode», Waddington, Dol
phin. Yorkshire; Woolley. KlrL 
Hendry and Hearne. Middlesex; How
ell. Warwickshire.

PROHIBITION IS 
IN FORCE

But Don't Forget Tour Battery 
Need» a -Driak

■artery Servi aa Anywhere, Any 
Thee

Reweomh Motor Co.
•83 Yeteo Street Phene 4611

Vancouver ........... ............... 1
Spokane ...................................

Batteries—Johnson and

Cadbcro
Ceach
Hotel

TOURISTS
TAKE THE

MACNETTOUR
The Meet Attractive Cembtnatlen 
Meter and Water Trip In the 

Pacifie Northwest 
Including the wonder MALA- 
HAT DRIVE, a delightful trip on 
the waters of- the SAANICH 
ABM. beautiful BRENTWOOD. 
BUTCHARTS famous Sunken 
Gardena and th# OBSERVA- 
TORY, eae of the largest in the 
world.--------- -

PHONE !4S 1er Reservation» 
Care Leave Belmont Houee 
Every Hour From 1# am to 

4 fi.fiL
Round Trip, 97.00

Returned Soldiers' 
Auto Stand

Brunswick Block 
Tatoe and Doug!»» Streets

MATCHES
FREE

Msil Orders Giver 
Prompt Attention

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Etc

1116 Goverament Street
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Second Game. •
R IL 1C.The score 

Washington 
Cleveland ..

Batteries—Erickson and Uharrtly. 
Plclnich; Caldwell. Vhle, Faeth. 
Myers and R O’Neill, Nunamaker. 

The score: R H. E.
Chicago'........................ 1 7 1
Detroit ...................................... 1- 5 , 0

Batteries—Faber and Schalk ;
Leonard, Ayers and WoodsIL 

Coast League.
At San Francisco— R H. K.

Savranvnto .............................. » 17 0
Oak l*i im ...................................... t « 2

Batteries— Penner and Cook; Alien. 
Kramer and Mils*

At Los Angeles
Salt Lake .............
Vernon ........... ........... _ _

Batterleê—Cullop and Byler; Shel- 
lenback. Smallwood and Devormer. 

At Portland— R H. K
San Francisco......................... 3 4 3
Portland .................................  4 « 1

Batteries — Lewis. McQoaid and 
Y elle. A anew; Brooke and Tobin:- 

Western Canada League. 
Moose Jaw 3, Winnipeg 4.

R H

Calgary 0.
Edmonton 3. Regina 2.

American Aeeeeietlen.
Columbus 8. Minneapolis 7. 
Indianapolis 2. Milwaukee 3. 
Toledo &. Kansas City I. 
Louisville 3. St. Paul 1.

International League.
Rochester 3. Toronto 1.
Jersey City 3. Syracuse 5. 
Buffalo 1. Akron 7. 
Baltimore 7. Reading I.

CANADA

aiptippMMPipi

WORLD OVER

il Gillette $ u I e t x
R.lror

■EM
sissssssssiB

«SES»

G illette>

Buebali Boiiig
Soccer Fisting

Lacrosse

Y.M.C.A. POLO TEAM 
WINS HOUMA

Showed Splendid Form in
—.... friendly Match last

Evening

The water polo games played at the 
V. L A. A. Summer home last evening 
attracted quite a number of Interested 
spectators. The first game to be 
played waa at five a.aide polo between 
the V. L A. A. ladies’ team, captained 
by Mias Audrey UrUBn. and a men a 
team captained by President Oeo. I. 
Warren. After a strenuous game the 
ladies were successful in winning by 
4 goals to L

The teams were as follow's ;
Ladies—Goal. Miss D. Grubb; 

backs. Miss Muriel Daniels and Miss 
Phyllis.Gates; forwards. Mise Audrey 
Griffin and Miss Florrie flatee.

Men—Goal. Oeo. L Warren; backs. 
Geo. ftfcCrea. F. McLeUan; forwards. 
K Derbyshire and Jack^ Andros. 

Wan on Team Work.
The second game to be played waa 

between teams representing the Y. M. 
C. A. and the V. I. A. A. The ”Y’’ boy a. 
owing to their excellent team work 
and splendid condition, were success
ful In winning an easy victory by • 
goals to 1. Angus McKinnon and 
Gordie Young were the a tars of the 
"Y" team. The teams were ae fol-

Y. M. C. A.—Goal. Wenger: hacks. 
McFadyen and Barclay; half. Mc
Kinnon; forwards. Young, Marshall 
and Cameron. *

V. 1. A. A.—Goal. Kennedy; backs. 
Lawrence and Boyd ; half, Grubb; for
wards, Davis. Godfrey and Blyth.

Both games were lefereed by W. H 
Davies. *

Visitors Entertained.
After the games the *T” hoys ami 

their friends were entertained at an 
impromptu dance, which was held on 
the boathouse roof. The music for 
same was kindly furnished by Mrs. 
Kennedy and James Corkle. Refresh
ments were served during the even
ing.

Another aport and social evening 
between the two clubs will be held oh 
Thursday, when a polo game will be 
played Tigtween teams representing

• Probables” and "Possible*” formed 
from players of the two clubs, who 
have agreed to Join together and 
form a representative team to try 
and bring the P. N. A. water polo 
championship to Victoria. The two 
teams will be picked to-day by Su
perintendent W. H. Davies.

WILL TRY TO CLEAR 
UP SOCCER TROUBLE

Special Meeting of B.C.P.F.A. 
to Be Held in Vancouver 

Saturday, August 7

Vancouver, July 2*.—Local soccer 
affaira will probably be adjusted at 
the annual meeting of the B.C.P.F.A.. 
to be held at the Hotel Vancouver 
on Saturday evening. August 7.

The dale waa chosen at a meeting 
held- last night, and will be the oc
casion of the election of a el^|e that 
it la hoped will prove acceptable to 
both aidas to the war that has been 
waged during the last year.

Five leagues, at least, will have 
representation, it la Said. Including 
the Vancouver and District, the 
Church League, Junior Alliance 
Upper Island and Inter-t^y, all of 
whom have affiliated with the body 
recognised by the D.F.A., and from 
which delegates are privileged to 
attend and vote. \

U. S. TRAPSHOOTERS
DENY PRO. CHARGES

Antwerp. July 27.r-American trap- 
shooters to-dev received their Olym
pic medals. At the ceremony inci
dent to the presentation there was 
no hint of u protest against the 
Americans, on the ground.of profes
sionalism. which It was stated in 
Etoile Belge yesterday might b* 
made. ^

Captain Jay Clarke, of the AmerT- 
can team, questioned -on the subject, 
said: "We left some of our best 
American shooters at home Just to 
guard against any hint of profes
sionalism."

SILBURN WINS JULY 
HANDICAP AT GORGE

V. A. S. C. Is Developing Sev
eral Star Sprint « 

Swimmers

REDS AND DODGERS
■ in keen Struggle •

Cincinnati Took First Game 
From Brooklyn; Leader- 

. ship at Stake

Tom Wellbum with hie, sister, 
Kathleen,* and Brother Jerry, made 
a clean sweep of the V.A.8.C. handi
cap swim held at the Gorge last 
evening» It was the final handicap 
of the July aeries. Immediately 
afterwards the pointa were computed 
and It waa found that George 811- 
bum, with 13 points had won. while 
Oracle and Toro Wellbum were tied 
for second place with 12 points, Tom 
graciously giving to ^bl» slater for 
second place and taking third him
self.

The July handicap was extremely 
successful and brought out a large 
number of promising swimmers. 
Young Bilbum and Plumb are looked 
upon as coming sprint swimmers.

Palo Oa ma.
After the handicap a polo practice 

between the Red and Blue teams 
was held and the Reds, playing, 
brilliant combination, won by three 
goals to 1.

Entertain Té-aifht
To-night the members of the 

V.A.8.C. club are being entertained 
by the Elks Swimming Club at their 
club house at the Gorge. The festivi
ties are scheduled to begin at 7 
o'clock, when a friendly game of 
pdio will be played between the 
challengers and the visitors, and this 
time, the Elks, playing in their 
home waters, feel confident of vic
tory. Refreshments • will be served 

the club house and at * o'clock a 
dame will commence 4n the Etks 
Da fire Hall.

The V.A.».<?. team picked to play 
againat the Elks Is as follows 
Goal. R- W. Htbberaon; hacks. A. 
Muir and D Balnave; centre-half. 
J. D McNeill forwards. D. Patter
son. L. Plumb and G Silbum.

If oppdrtunities were females more 
men would embrace them.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Brooklyn. July 28.—Cincinnati de 

feated Brooklyn, 8 to S. The visitors 
secured a three-run lead In the first, 
Inning and increased this as the game 
progressed. Marquant waa knocked 
from the box in the sixth. Ruether 
va# batted hard, but was saved by 
brilliant support.

The score: R H. Ê.
Cincinnati .................................  8 10
Brooklyn ...................................  8 11

Batteries—Ruther and Allen; Mar
quait!, Manauk, Mitchell, Mohart and 
Elliott.

Beaten Still Lasing.
Boston, July 28.—Fllltngim waa In

effective yesterday and Chicago had 
little trouble Winning. 10 to 2. It waa
Chicago’s fifth straight victory here, 
the home team having failed to de
feat the Cuba once this season In Bos
ton.

The score: R. H. E.
Chicago ............................ 18 18
Boston ................................   2 7

Batteries—Tyler and Daly; Fill- 
Ingtm, Rudolph and O'Neill.

The score; R. H. E.
Pittsburgh .................................   7 8
Philadelphia 1 4 2

Batteries—Hamilton and Haeffner; 
Meadows, Gallia and Trageaaer.

Hornsby Hurt.
New York. July 28.—The New York 

Giants celebrated their return home 
by defeating St. Louis, 8 to 1. Barnes 
held the visitors to three hits/while 
New York batted four 8L Louie
pitchers for seventeen hits. Hornsby 
was slightly hurt and retired from the

The score: R H. R
8t. Louie .........1 1

«New York .........♦><8 17
Batteries—Haines. North, Klme,

NOW LOCATED
In Our New Premises

1324 Government Street
Between Johnson and Yates Streets

Q Carrying all lines of Fishing Tackle, 
Guns, Ammunition and Sporting Goods.

Comp’ete stock of Scissors, Razors, 
, Knives, Etc. 1 .

<| Our Repair Department is equipped 
with the most up-to-date machinery 

; capable of handling any description of 
gun, fishing rod and tackle repairing.

W. N. LENFESTY
Phone 1182 Established 1898

Glenn and Clemons. Dilhoefer; 
liâmes and E. Smith, Gonzales.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Cleveland. July 28.—Cleveland «end 

Washington divided yesterday a dou
ble- header, Cleveland winning the 
first 5 to 4 and Washington the sec
ond 18 to 6. After Washington tied 
the first game, in the ninth. Cleve
land won it on a single by 8. O’Neill, 

'Hium*’ raerlflc* and Chapman's 
single. *

Washington won the second in the 
first two innings when it drove Cald- 
* ell and Vhle from the box.

-, First Gama. _
ïht score: Tt R E

Washington .........................  4 11 3
Cleveland ................. ;............ 5 S 8

tutt,ri««—z»ch«r>. CaatSBii:

What Would You 
Have Said ?

STUDY the Gillette Poster on the boards. What do you think of the wording, “A Handle 
for Every Hand” ? Do you think we have taken too much for granted that every
body knows that the Gillette Safety Razor will give a cleaner and more comfortable 

shave in the least time ? That each set at $5.00 includes 12 double-edged super-keen blades 7
With the space at your^lisposal on this poster, would you have chosen the message we 

adopted, or would you have emphasized the NO STROPPING—NO HONING feature, or the 
fact that there are 20,000,000 Gillette users, or the saving of ten minutes each day 
by Gillette owners ?

If you do not see the poster itself, you will find a 
reproduction of it in colours in dealers’ windows, together 
with a display of some of the most popular Gillette sets.

Ce fnie such a slurs and you will find Gillsite Safety 
Razors in styles to suit every man u ho’shapes—literally 
"A Handle for Every Hand"—among them lie 
Gillette exactly suited la your hand I Take il I

The Gillette Safety Razor Co.,
of Canada, Limited

ST. ALEXANDER ST. - MONTREAL.

MADE IN

CANADIAN MARKSMAN fifteen other nations in the Olympic 
target shooting events, which opened 
to-day at Camp IM Vwrtou, about
thirty miles from Antwerp In the

IN Dili COMPETITION The marksmanship title of the 
world is at stake In these contests, 
and the best array and civilian shots, 
with array rifles, pistol* and car
bines drawn from all corners 6f the 
earth are competing with their 
chosen weapons. ^

In addition to the Canadian team 
the following nations were registered 
to compete: Great Britain. South 
Africa, Belgium, the United States, 
Brasil, Denmark, Spain, Finland, 
Holland. Italy. Norway. Portugal,

Started Shooting To-day "at 
Antwerp; Competing With 

Fifteen Other Nations

Antwerp. July 28. — Canadian
markamen are in competition with 

-the- pi^k—at—the sharpshooter* _ of

Sweden. Switzerland and Czecho
slovakia. -

The events will continue until 
August 4 . . . . .

BIG RACING PURSES.

TOTOMAi July 28.- 
Ing 1111.508 will be given by the On
tario Jockey Club in Ms seven-day 
fall race meeting here. This Is tbs 
largest amount of iwmey ever offered 
by any Jockey club in Canada. The 
races Will begin on September 25 and 
run to October 2.

The Neglected Diner: "Have you 
ever been in the country, waiter?** 
The*Tired Waiter—“Me. sir? No. sir. 
Why. mirV’ The Neglected Dtnerw 
“I was just thinking how thrilling 
you’d find it to alt on a fence and 
see the tortoise* whisx by"
...............................: ----------- ~r~"

KNOWN THE

KINGSTON ST. TENNIS

Matches In the handiest» tourna- 
ment now In progress at the court» of 
the Kingston Street L»wn Tennl. 
Club, decided ye«terd*y, resulted »»

-.JUJSj ■ mn.Jgufc,MIm Msrstwrt,

Mu. Wood and Ml.» Thorpe beet 
Mi»» Sissons end Mrs. Webb. g-S, 
«-4.

Mr», and Mr. OMallors* beet Mr». 
Koeter and Col bourne, 4-4. 4-4.

Mie» Hickey and Coatee beet Mm. 
gayer end Perkee. 4-Ï. 4-4, g-t.

Matches scheduled for to-day are 
as follows: .

At BM p. a>. Uns Gardner play»
**aT gMOrlirtltha and McLaren play 

McCrady and O'Haliorsn
Fhepheard and Robinson play

■ .
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SLIGHT DECREASE
. IN O.S.K. PROFITS

Business Report For Six 
Months Satisfactory; Big 

Tonnage in Fleet

The fliynelal report of the Oaln 
Hheeen Kalsha for the half year and.

In» December II. a copy of which baa
lull been received by the lo<»I menti, 
ahowe a profit of 11,212,127 6# for the 
ela months* term,

. The total retenue for the period 
wna IM.7II.t6t.6e, the total expendi
ture being 6I7.SI1.M7. The number 
of the company , stoamahlps*employ, 
ed during Ihe term. Including those 
chartered, totalled III, with an aggre
gate gross tonnage of 407.267. which 
were allotted to 47 home and foreign 
services and carried 1,464.167 pas
sengers and 67,144,125 pieces of cargo 
•^charge! amounting to 124,614,-

À» compared with the correspond 
Ing term of the previous year, a de
crease of 621,612.014.64 In total rev
enue. and of 114.401.246.64 In profit 
are aho*n. while e decrease of II.

747,711.64 In profit le shown com
pared with the previous correspond
ing tend.

BëaâÉng wMh the Nerth America» 
service of the Osaka Shoeen k»iu.. 
the report eara. "Cargo wag obtained 
Irwabundance on outward rune during 
the bum nan eon «port, bat to-
wards the end of the mason, there 
wee witnessed a decrease of ship 
menu and n fall In freight rales 
caused by the successive sellings of 
new steamer» delivered lo the Vnlled 
States under the "ship-steer agree
ment. and also the Increased number 
<w foreign ntearners allocated to this 
line. On the homeward runs late- 
neee of the cotton harvest resulted 
In n temporary shortage of freight 
while exporta for China declined In 
consequence of the workers* strikes

ICTORÏA PAttf TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 1920
the general résulta obtained, ho 
ever, were as rood as anticipated due I

build Ing by the Osaka Shosen K*ti 
*• *•*. vC a total gross tonnage of 1

RACED WITH AITTOPRINCE 6E0RCE TO
RESUME 1 SHY m™m

NOTICE TO MARINERS

I'ntim. and p reported to be upside down 
and che bell Hubmcnd 

This buoy* will be righted end again
tmiti" °* "rd,r ,he ,lr*< eppor-

16. T. P, Ship Will Sail Cm 

Schedule Following Com- 

pleti#n of Repairs,

•
Prompt repaire are being made

Boeing Seasled and Car Com
peted From Uplands to 

Causeway Steps

Making the run from Cadboro Bay 
around to the Inner harbor In seven-

x

%

^^EHIND every industry in Canada—

—from the patient truck-gardener bowed over 
his lettuces—

—to the young manufacturer struggling to prove 
the worth of Canadian skill and Canadian 
material in some new enterprise—

—stand the railways—the intelligence, the power 
and the hopes of. the railways of Canada.

Not. like the exploiter, watching to take harsh 
advantage of hard-times or the follies of a 
boom—

Not seeking by a moment s shrewdness to 
“ clean up a million and get out ! "
Not interested in the price of real estate in just 
ONE towa or the prosperity of just ONE 
province—

But f instead, employing their widely-gathered 
intelligence in the interests of gll Canada for 
all time to come.

For the railways of Canada cannot be lifted 
up and carried away so serve any other master 
than Canada.

Their services cannot find any buyer but 
Canada.

They injure themselves if by asking too high 
returns To-day they damage the prosperity 
of the citizens of to-morrow.

The request for increased freight rates is 
made with these facts in view.

Canada will still have the cheapest, the fastest 
and most reliable railways in the world !

U»e Grand Trunk Purifie steamship ,
Prince George at Prince Rupert, and | lean minutes, the Beelng Sea Sled, 
within the next few days the vessel | which -. has been visiting 
win again be in commission. ! during the past week gave

U'hAties F. Berte, local" passehgef V* »**«** and Victoria yaeh 
•Sent. O. T. P., has been advised that what they all unanimously 
the Prince George will sail from c,ared the thrill of their Uvea

last Saturday afternoon and ^Imoet
t|uu

I n.,, ----- -all from
Prince .Rupert on August 1. resum- 

her regular southbound schedule. 
I t/nder her schedule the Prince 
I «w>r*e *• du* to reach Vancoyxer 
I afternoon of next week and

will touch at this port the following 
I morning en route to Seattle

The mishap to the Prince George 
I wrurred on Friday morning last.
when the steam steering gear be- 

I wamf, h‘mmed •• the 'vessel was 
heading through Seymour Naerohrs 

I on an ehb tide. Caught in the strong

equalled the time made by \ big 
touring car which left the Royal Vic
toria Yacht Club at the same til 
and arrived at the landing in front 
of the Empress Hotel barely in time 
to greet the arrival of the men in the 
'bgftt—^

The party which took tl^g trip In 
the Sea Sled included Harry Barnes. 
I lean Johnson and H. K. Anstle, of 
the Royal Vancouver Yacht Club 
and Ted Geary. Daniel L. Pratt. Bert 
Griffiths. Q. H Williams and W T

ISfZTi!11 J.h^.creft WMS towards ' Foiling». of' the Seattle Yacht Club!
North Bluff, striking and flooding 
the fore peak. No water entered the 
nolds and the steamship continued 
on her trip to Ocean Falls and Prince 
Rupert. On arrival at the northern 
terminal the Prince George was 
floated on the big pontoon Qrydoek
there for Inspection. The damage Saturday night meeting and dlatrl 
proved to be slight. The steamship ; button of cupa at the Royal Victoria

as well as H. C. Berg, the skipper of 
the.boat, and sale# manager of the 
Peeing, firm. The party of Seattle 
Yachtsmen came up on the "Sueja," 
the yacht owned by Admiral Grif
fith», of the Pacific International 
Yachting Awoctation. to attend the

i n . , . — — steamship
I Prince John, which was pressed Into 
I aarv*ca to relieve the damaged Prince 

George, is scheduled to sail from 
Vancouver at 10 o'clock to-morrow 

I morning for the fSorth, carrying pas- 
sengers and freight. FoUowing her 

I arrival at Prince Rupert It is ex
pected that the Prince John will be 
sent on to th* 'Queen Charlotte 
Islands, resuming her original sche- 

I du le. ,
Southbound from Anyox the steam- 

***JP Prince Rupert Is due to leave 
I Prince Rupert to-morrow night and 
I will make Victbria Sunday morning.
I Owing to the accident to the Prince 
I George the Prince Rupert will com*
I south with her entire accommoda-

[GOOD LIST ADOARD 
LINER KATORIMARU

(Inbound N.Y.K, Ship. Has 37Ô 
Passengers, Intipdmrl^

* For Victoria /

Canadian Pacific Railway
B, 0. QOi

—At 1.IS p,m. daily, 11-4* p-m. dally except Sunday.
• BATTLE—At 4 30 p m. dally.
*J-A**A ROUTE—From Vancouver ».ne p.m* July 17. 14. II.
OCEAN FALLS. PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—exiling at PoweU River.

Beaver Cove. Alert Hay. Hardy Bay. Swanson Hay. from Vancouver 
. » Wednesday at 11 00 p.m.
UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Wednesday at 

ft.30 a m. |
POWELL RIVER-UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 

'•2*7 Thursday and Saturday at 11 46 p.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria 1st. 

10th, 20th each month at 11.6# p.m.

GULF ISLANDS EXCURSION
Every Wednesday and Saturday

*2.00 RETURN
Full Information From Any C.P.R. Agent. «

The New Office Address of

VICTORIA (B.C.) SHIPOWNERS LIMITED

la Now 314 Pemberton Building, Victoria, B.C.
Telephone 1886 ^

< arrylng nearly four, hundred 
passengers the Nippon Ydaen KaAeha 
liner Katorf Maru. t'uptain Tozawa. 
la Hated to make this port from the 

I Orient one week hence.
W. R. Dale, agent here for the 

JJX announces that the Katorl 
I Maro has *3 passenger» in all 

bases for Victoria, and 104 sa 
45 second cabin and 124 

| passengers for Seattle.
According t«> • able reports the 

I liner has 3»0 tone of freight for this 
I Port, but It is considered likely that 
I the corrected manifest will show 
I vargo largely lnr excess of the quoted 
I figures.

Following the Katorl the Tajlma 
Maru Is scheduled to reach here 

I Augugt 11 next with a limited num
ber of passengers and chpavlty 

J cargo.
A considerable interval wfll elapse 

between the arrival of the TaJHha 
and the next N.Y.K. liner, the 

I Kashima Maru being due to reach 
re Heptember 20. This is account - 
for by the cancellation of the 

sailing of thé liner Suwa Maru.
I damaged by fire on her last trip to 
the Pacific Coast. The 8uwn Maru 
if now undergoing repairs at Naga-

Yacht Club. Following the cat boat 
races, the yachtsmen decided to go 
Into the Km press Hotel for «upper, 
and had already summoned a high- 
powered touring car to get them In 
town to supper and out again in time 
for the meeting, when Mr. Berg pro
posed that he would take them 
around in the 8ea Sled. .Several of 
the .party demurred on account of 
lack of time, but were assured that 
they would be carried around on 
regular automobile schedule. Fin-| 
Ally a bet was made that the Sea ; 
Sled would land the party at the 
Km press within five minutes df the! 
time that the automobile would get ‘ 
there. Fay Ardery. one of the boat- 
men from the “Sneja" volunteered to 
Uke the car to town, and both the 
car and the Sea Sled started on their

Uonul race, one to go direct by 
boulevard and the other to take the 
longer water course around the end 
of the. Island. ÿ*

WUh Skipper Her* el the wheel. 
*"d Owrs-y Berne» ectin* e« pilot, 
the Hied glided off across Vudhoro 
Bey. the eleven yachtsmen holding 
their breath, es the big fire-hundred 
horsepower engine plant came into 
play and the little water craft gradu-
s«£.,t‘*ln!d B* the lime the
entrance to the hay wee reached, the 
landscape on each side was fairly 
e!#.in|C and lbe boat was making
fifty mUee an hour As the craft 
rounded Into the open Htralt end 
went outside of Trial Island, a light 
ch°D *nd grounds we ll was en
countered but this did not dismay 
the Sea Sled nor did her skipper m!ow
2£z” iP* '"f1”” With the spray : t 
flying fmt out behind but none of It 
coming aboard, the boat speeded into 
the face of the westerly grounds we 11 
at the rate of fifty miles an hour 
r ou ruled the Outer Wharf and 
apeeded Into the inner harbor. *land- 
Ing The men at the float Just as the 
car «drove out to'the wharf and its 

hopF*d °ut t«> roeet the

• The time made by the Sea Sled was 
^ minutes for the 11 mUes. 

the best time ever made by a boat

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
•fB.Cs, Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Pointa. 
Leegme Campe and Canneries as far 
is Prince Rupert and Anyas.

For detailed Information apply 
* CEO. MeOREOOR. Agent.

Victoria & Sidney
n.YIXO LIMB STAGS.

HARRISON STEAMER 
SUITED BY BLAZE

Vancouver. é.iJ, Juty 38. — Word 
has been received here confirming 
the recent rumors that the British 
■learner .Engineer ot the Harrison 
Direct Line has been gutted by fire 
and le now utmost a total lose. The 
fire occulted while the boat was in 

fromTh# lraade by a boat Delsgpa Bay. South Afrit a. and the
>acht club around to the big frelgher l« now down at the 

it wsi ,ke!h!LLechtero,n ■" declare i he«d and In the mud. hhvtng beert 
in rythméw *2^ exciting boat ride beached. No lives were lost, 
in au their yachting experiences. The cafgo consisted of saRpetei^

and coal, and a tug alongside pump
ing water to put out the fire was 
forced to desist because of con
tinuous explosiong.

The steamship Engineer is a 
et earner of Û.88J gromi tons and 
berthed at the • Balfour-Quthrte dock 
In Vancouver on the occasion of the 
official opening of that wharf In 

’February. IS14.

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
l ORR-THMsoLioaeuTnisi».

lUM-auVILLMilAfOOW.
Cofemwa Aeg ? CMupMa. .. Am jiT

NSW lORB-KAPLKH-Dt H BOW IK- 
TRIRHTK

Paonoaia ........ ... Aac, it
MO» TRBA L-4Î UflOOW.

Cin«r>- ABW t gw emu.......Aoa. M>
Ferelea Meeey Orders aed Drafts -nil M 

la west rates.
Far ah tafarmatwa apply ta ear Aeeeie

NAVAL LADS Vl$rr 
SHIP IN DRYDOCK

I BRUCE GOLDSMITH
. IS LAID TO REST

Many floral tributes covered the 
| casket containing the remains of five- 

ar-old Bruce Goldsmith at the 
I burial service which took place at 

2.80 o'clock this afternoon from the 
B ('. Funeral eatabllehment. The 
pall-bearer» were: L. D. Chet ham. 
t'aptain K. Kelly. W. McNeil and 
Walter Adams. Interment took place 

| In Roes Bay Cemetery.
The funeraj service was conducted 

I by Rev. W. V. MaWhinney, pastor of 
the James Bay Methodist Church.

BOVS NAVY LEAGUE CAMP.

Names should be left et the ship’s 
I office by Saturday morning for those 

who wish to Join the IT-ovincial NaVy 
I>eague Camp here. August 9-21. a 

I limited number of boys can be _re- 
ceived. The fee is $11. being 11 per 

I day for the duration of the camp.

This afternoon the members of the 
Boys’ Naval Brigade proceeded to 
Eaqulmalt. and at the Invitation of 
Captain Bradley. D.S.O.. were shown 
over the Canadian Government Mer
chant Marine steamship Canadian 
Exporter, now in drydpek at the naval 
yard.

The boys were «inspected by Cap
tain Bradley apd declared to be a j 

organisation.

» WORKING WELL
Deputy Minister Pound Satisfied 

With Applieatien of Regulations.

Prince Kb pert, July 21.—W. A. Found. 
Assistant lUputy Minister of Fisheries, 
aays the new fishery regulation* are 
working out Very well In the North He

Sd declared to be 'a I has rvee,ve,d <rommendation» rather tiuin 
vient organisation ‘•"•P*a«ais. He emphasises the import- 
The obiwt of the visit «... ?.. '•nve of conservation fhere will be no

vouthful sailors !h* Sr**1 ext»»*»!®» «X halibut fisheries, but
' Jfv* an opportunity pf in- the Department l* active in developing
■pectine the tyj»e of ship and investi a tka marketing of other kinds of huh. 
gating the conditions under efhich I Mr Found goes to Naas River from

Round- t rip Fares te 
CALIFORNIA.

Fer full Infermatlen, sailings,
____:__ Me., m_________ _

PACIFIC STEAMSHIF COMPANY
H. F. RITHET A CO.. Agents. " 

f Wharf Street. Phene Ns. 4.

members of the brigade are now I 
Ing afloat as officer cadets. The boys 
displayed the greatest of interest In 
all things brought to their notice, and 
roamed at will over the splendid car
rier.

The Navy League is doing a splen
did work in training young Canadians 
for a career at *ea Tl\| Government 
is prepared to accomnuKlate cadets on 
the Canadian merchant carriers ply
ing out of British Columbia ports, and 
the Navy league is equal to Supply- 

•lug. the demand. «

this port.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

thb

8.8. "BOLDUC"
L-stss C P.il Wharf daOg at 14.gr 
a m.. for Port Angeles. Dunaea^e. 
Port William*. Port Townasnd and 
Seattle, arriving Seattle 7.15 « m 
Heturnlng. leaves Seattle dally «i 
midnight, arriving Victoria IN*. 2 
hscucs Information and tickets from 

E. E. BLACKWOOD 
Agent. Puget Sound Navigation Ço
1234 Government 8l Ties.United State*, at Copenhagen from 

New YBrk.
Kaiser in Auguste Victoria, at Liver- , 

pool Iront New York | —■——1 ■■■1 1 ————
Canada, at Liverpool from Montreal. !
Sicilien, »t yuriw from ttlaegow ! I >l»g<> via Ban Praariaco. Skagwaj. 
Hongkong. July- 24 4-8all«d: Hldrldgr. >ou(hu*.f«T1 Alaska; « ahkrena San 

_ „ , 1 Pranriaco Sailed: Admiral FarraglU.
Saattla, Jul> 67,—Arrived; Queen. Ban San Qlegu via dan Kraaolaeo.

rw> ia *a «M V a Mresj « S«.ajm..au HluM aadsr dk. aafkarO, s<

Th0 Railway Association •/ c***s*
leeeerly Ue CANADIAN RAILWAY WAR BOARD

FINE SHIPS TO PLY OUT OF VICTORIA

S.S. WENATCHEE

rimdy.tn Inaugural, tha ^Irathl. r.U W‘" Ü
Chinese paru, and tjso other, will be prteaed Into the trine-PeUSc trade to vudlvoetok “ WIB ply 10 J*«>*“••» aed
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morning when he arrived at the etu
dio to work on the picture. A rare
assortment of the toughest charac
ten he had ever seen were awaiting

"With unSweaters and dilungareee.
owllng ft

surged toward him as he approached. 
Mr. Melford recoiled a bit and ex
pected to see a knife or revolver 
flash out, but, deeming forced cour
age the best policy, he continued his 
way through the crowd and into the 
studio plhce.

-Who are the gang of thugs out
side T* he asked the assistant direc
tor. "They looked ready to do me up 
for a nickel.”

"I guess you mean the gentle group 
of seafaring men I’ve gathered for 
•Wolf* Larsen's crew." laughed the as
sistant. “You know you told me to 
get the toughest birds I could find. 
1 think I've found them.'*

"You certainly havq," said Mr..Mel
ford grimly “Walt until Beery sees 
them.”

Noah Beery plays the role of

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO DAY’S AMUSEMENTSOne of the most ludicrous situa

tions ever filmed appears in Tn 
«Search of a Sinner,’* Constance Tal- 
medge's latest Emerson - Loos produc
tion. released through First National 
Exhibitors* Circuit, Which will be 
shown at the Royal Victoria Theatre 
àgalivio-night

The above-mentioned situation 
lakes place in the dining room of t|»e 
Aetor Hotel, during a banquet tend
ered Jack Garrison by “The PtftUy 
League." Sitting directly opposite 

-flfgTtoMS a| gqptlmf table Is Georgi- 
aaa Chadburne played by Constance 
TaLmadge a charming widow of 
twenty, who had tried to make Garri
son make love to her in her apart
ment on the previous night. Garrison 
is presented with a loving cup by the 
chairman of the Purity League who 
terms him “a good man on the 
straight and narrow path."*,. As Gar
rison rises to make his speech of ac
ceptance his eye fans on Georgians, 
and his tongue does a tail-spin. The 
Purity Leaguers glare at the appar
ent vampire, take the cup away from

Pnnceea—"Seme Baby.**
Rayai Vieteria—"In Search ef a

Dominion—"The Sea Wotf.** 
Variety—"My Lady's Oerter." * 

‘Mqll Rearin' Re-

Pantages—Vaudeville.

era I rough and tumble flat fights with 
his crew. It Is to Beery’s credit that 
there are no "pulled/ punches" In the 
him and that he ia easily the physical 
master of any of the burly "extras.'*

Garrison and the banqu<
a rough-house.

Miss Ta I madge ed by 
|(UtonRadcliffe Fellows. MarJ

and Cortlaa G ilea VARIETY
DOMINION A photoplay that keeps the Iden

tity of its central figure a secret un
til the final fade-out and which holds 
the Interest af the audience breath
less as a consequence has been pro
duced by Maurice Tourneur in “My 
Lady's Garter.” now on the screen 
at tj»e Variety Theatre. The picture 
is ( screen version of Jacques Fut- 
re lie's well knowp mystery - romance 
of the same name. The plot con
cerns the daring activities of “The

George Melford, the veteran motlorn 
picture director, who handled the 
screening of ‘The Sea Wolf." show
ing at the Dominion Theatre^hie- WAVY CUTvu Itin » big

ROYAL Hawk." a famous international thief. 
His most spectacular exploit is the 
theft of the celebrated jewelled gar
ter that figured in the historical epi
sode that led to the founding of the 
chivalrtc Order of the Carter. De
tectives set upon his trail, and sub
sequent events bring upon the scene 
an American railroad magnate, his 
pretty daughter, and a certain mys
terious Bruce Calhoun, who for a 
time is suspected of being the crim
inal. In a series of thrilling epi
sodes matters are cleared up hap
pily. The cast of "My Lady’s Car
ter” Includes such screen notables 
as W yadham «landing. Sylvia 
Brea pier, and Holme» E. Herbert. It 
is a Paramount Artcraft picture.

TO-DAY
TO-NIGHT

THE SEAConstance
Telmidge

By Jack London,sle Sesreh tf a
Mack Sennett Comedy COLUMBIA

QBE WHIZA Peppy, Snappy Comedy That
Î6 HWarln1 RerdHti.’" à Wil

liam Fox production. Tom Mix, the 
famous cowboy star, mixes gun play 
and religion with a vim that Is won
derful to behold. The popular star 
was seen in this, his latest feature, 
at the Columbia Theatre yesterday 
and will continue there for the re
mainder of this week Western 
plays.' once |the most alluring form 
of screen drama, hax e returned to 
toeir former popularity after a brief 
hiatus suffered through War plays, 
etc- and this may truly be said to 
be one of the best that ever has been 
seen here. Mix. who In real life has 
been Just what he portrays on the 
screen—a cowboy and tamer of bad 
men—does everything that the most 
ardent devotee of Bret Harte stories 
could wish to see. % He fights off a 
gang of stage fob hers by firing three 
gags at once, rides helterskelter 
d*rn a mountainside, works free 
from a now* which his foes had 
hoped would hang him. and. to cap 
the climax, leaps on horseback from 
one building to the roof of another, 
and he and the horse break through 
the roof. "Hell Roarin' Reform" 
tells the story of a cowboy who 
wsubnT* Tor a pfücheï Wlié had hêeti 
Vbased out of town by bandits, 
wmv the am of ht* smrdr horse and 
hi* trusty nix-shooters, he pump* 
religions and regeneration into a 
town ruled by outlaws. Incidentally, 
he win? a beautiful girl. The pla> 
is full of live-wire action and hearty

Paramount Screen MagasineAttraction

IN England you will find
men evervwhere emnLrinrfPartages Vaudeville men everywhere smoking

Player’s Navy Gut Cigarettes
the same keen enjoymentP——— "Where Everybody Goes

MATINEE Today and All Week
An Unusually High-Class Programme

as they do here I

lifebuoy is s very familiar character, 
and there, too, PLAYER’S are 
universally enjoyed.
There can be only one reason —quality !

Mile. Diane and
Jan Rubini mat is why men 

prefer PL A YER'S.The French Chanteuse, and Sweden * Young Violinist and Composer 
in "A MINIATURE RECITAL,"

With Salvatore at the Piano
Selections from the following composer* H. Wieniawski. F. Kreialer. 

P. Sarasete. Massenet. I‘rdla.-nnd Rubini
Stage and light effects by Jan RubiitL 

NOTE—Mr. Rubini will play an entirely different programme each per
formance. RUBINI AND SCOTSAL PRINCE and RITA BELLDOBBS. CLARKE nnd DARE

S.ng.ng and Comedy Offer, ng‘Vaudeville Remnants'1
RUTH ROLANDROSE SHELDON and Brother

"The Adventures ef Ruth*NoveltyArtistic Bali

TOM McKAYPRESENTS

McKay’s Scotch Revue New Programme of Vaude
ville Has Extraordinary 

Offeringsthe original ScotchFeaturing Wee May McKay. Scotch Comedienne, and. — ”, _l.U _1 — à-J__* „ W | II. --- - MHUiglng. Dancing nndJnss Band, with six Scotch Lassies in Comedy

PANTAGE6CONCERT ORCHESTRA
Night 7 and • With two acts of stellar promin

ence. this week's programme of Pnn- 
tages vaudeville which opened with 
the matinee performance to-day 
seems destined to be one of the most 
popular offerings of the Summer 
season. Jan Rubini, noted Swedish 
violinist, with Mile Diane. French 
chanteuse, are in the headline posi
tion with one of the klgheât class 
acts of vaudeville, and the special 
added attraction is Tom McKay's 
Scottish Revue—’nuf said.

Rubini is a celebrated composer 
and violinist, and plays With a skill 
that Is marvellous. No composition 
Is too Intricate or complicated for

18'per pacAagi
Two forô5Follow the Crowd

CRITERION his facile bow and nimble fingers.
The other half of the act is pre
sented by "Mlle. Diane, or Mme. Ru-

VARIETY with them will be in the clever cortl- 
edy role of General Burbedk in "Some 
Baby.” Thia is Mr Elton's first pro
fessional appearance since his recent 
service» m the Canadian forces, and 
his many friends and admirers will be 
as glad to welcome, him back as 
his professional brothers a Ad sistera 
are to Again have him in their, midst.

Jhe title contest in connection with 
Dort Mullally'* niyneleiw play will 
close Thursday night of ^his^ week, 
and the title chosen- for the play will 
be. read from the stgge during the

PRINCESS PRESENTSences and all that is necessary to 
draw fine attendance at the #per
formances is mention of the fact that 
she Is one of the attractions offered. 
The revue is snappy and fresh with 
costumes newly Imported from the 
Land of the Heather.

A1 Prince is no stranger to Pan- 
tages audience* but is none the less 
popular for that. Miss Rita Bell Is 
a very pretty partner who performs 
at the piano. They have a clever 
singing and talking act and Prince 
has some very ftinny soqgs and pat-

blnl. if you please. She is a viva
cious Parisian, a singing comedienne, 
with u voice and personality that win 
her audience, completely. She also 
has some gorgeous Parisian gowns. 
They ere assisted at tne piano by 
Salvatore Sun ta** I la. concert pianist.

Tom McKay, comedian and singer, 
with six pretty Soot lassies, has n 
musical offering In’ which the melo
dies dear to the heart of the Scbt are 
featured. The revue Is diverting and 
wholesome entertainment. Wee May 
McKay, the comedienne, Is wonder
fully popular with Victoria audi-

jCuticura Soap
TO-DAY SHAVESSCREAMING FARCE Without MugWYNOHAM STANDING AND

SYLVIA SNEAKER

Mildred Page Players Will 
Appear in "Some Baby"

All This Week

My Lady’s Garter'Coolest Place in Town The lean days of Thomas H. I nee. 
producer, and Bill Hart, hero of 
western melodrama, were described 
by Ince when a witness in a suit 
brought in Los Angeles by J. Parker 
Read; ' Jr!, sigaimit Wart 
which Read aver* is due him as a 
commission for closing contracts for 
Ince and Hart, ince testified that he 
and Hart were broke in New York 
year* ago. occupying a hall bedroom 
together. They decided to go west 
and get Into pictures. Ince became 
a manager and Hart a star in west
ern pictures. He said he was Hart’s 
manager until the time the actor 
brought suit against him for

Alliance.’

Belmont HouseAdmission Free l*erformanee Thursday evening, the
“VuwdevIHe Remnant*" ♦» the «G**

of a sketch which is the vehicle for 
the fun and cleverness of Dobbs, 
Clarke and Dare, two men and a 
girl. There ia a little singing, a, lit
tle dancing and a great deal of 
comedy tumbtingt all combined in an 
original way for a pleasurable quar
ter of an hour.

Rose Sheldon and her brother open 
the programme with an excellent ex
hibition of artistic balancing. They 
perform many novel tricks and put 
them over in a way that enhances 
their popularity with the audiences.

“The Adventures of Ruth" are 
approaching their final climax on 
the Pantagef screen. The fourteenth 
chapter completes the very fine vari- 

i ety offering at the theatre this week.

choosing between a cash prise of 
five dollars, or a season’s pass to 
the theatre.

"Some Baby" will hold the boards 
at the Princess Theatre for th> bal
ance of the week, with a Saturday 
matinee. j m

Remember if you would "keep 
smiling" yod should meet "Some 
Baby." president of the fun makers 
convention at the Princes# Theatre 
this week.

"Keep smiling" is « favorite ex- < 
pression with some people, and it’s 1 
good advice; but they don’.l seem to 
be able to tell you hoW td do It: but 1 
here Is a way; take In the scream- • 
ing farce being presented my the Mil- 1 
dred Page Players at the Princess 
Theatre this week and you will be ' 
furnished with fun enough to keep 
you smiling until they present an- ' 
other.

"Borne Baby." unlike most babies. , 
knows not the meaning of tears, and 
hie "pep" and buoyant spirits are
most infectious.
^ArlBmr Bluyffj’Ylttltrllr-weit known iff1 ?

• is Joining this i-
company, and hi* tiret appearance

COLUMBIA Princess Theatre
Four Days Commencing Wed

TO-DAY

TOM MIX
IN

Hell Roarin’ Reform
ALSO

William Dunean, m Smashing

Women ! Our July Sale IS 
Different to Other Sales

nssday, July SB

SOME BABY
the merchandise is neither shop-The bargains are bigger.

A Sure Cure fer the Blue#
prices: Night, sftc to $1.:
Matinee. $0t iu 5.St . Childr 

lie Saturday Matinee

Lovely dresses, skirts, coats, suits, sweaters, etc. >soiled or shabby.

fhe Famous Store, Ltd. Bears theCASTOR IA wewwi
In Use For Over 30 Years Sigi atwre»

1214 Government Street Leva.

axe rs
CIGARETTES

IWPIEI'WMI

anciiivijjGJLsa 219722
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> MUTT AND JEFF Quite So! All the Comforts of Home, But^-. By H. C. Fleher.CCopyrlght 1*20.
Trade Mark Res. In Canada.) B. C. Land & Investment

Agency, Limited
J< F r, wt <.« <n * i«iO vfe d
A TH4 <evMTRf
DuRiiuG h«t weÀIMCR,
Bvt tvC LooK(t) ovtte

Ati. ■mesc AO s a*jJ> r-

TH« C Hi ARC ST PkACC I
Fberrv oeutA»» a t

VAlCCK F«R eoABb <-T
Fee t wej new ,—^

ABeuT ,T 7 1

HIS PuAC-C It ICC Aft A FlklE uAKC 
wHCRe 6M CAM BATHC 
MIC Acs CAK T BC Be AT

MV we»ti, A Nit Agents for Fheeel* Aiis HeVUHVt BOA T of London. England0ML7 TWCMTt Bui at
a u/ee k Felt to.:
left wiRC FO» 
RCSeRVATION4. 
Right Amu Ay \

iT wiuuQ DO 
AMV GOOD TO
wiite, mutt.

Bootee D Up
AnuB f MO. His 

House BvRmcd 
Douunj LAV 

ween'.

Sont)
1 TOU GeT CREAM WITH CMt»v

Me au. BcauTifvl sHAbe J
i TRees a.«c oN ye uawaj.
' AMD HORSC S" AAiB-CARRiAGet 
*! ARe AT TVte DISPOS AU P5
'to----------, of TVte Guests.

IMSCCT

jmSSE

HELP WANTED—MALE AUTOMOBILES
- (Onatfaio#*-

AUTOMOBILES

J«fcM I St. F AIOI kitchen cupboard.
y drlce I14.se, Island »Island Kachans».Fort Street.

and stacl ranges. It M per 
week Phone 4*1» mi O««eminent »

AONIP1CKNT tk roll top desk. with SHORTLY PLACINGARBcompeting ibe chair to match. Ilka new. flee'. TUB MARKET
and Bachangc. 747 Port Itreet. maiely IM a créa of the SeywerdJyse-i»

John Bartholomew Si Sons fan», overlooking Blk Lobe end[NAP-“ r — mm mn "»i“■
*‘*[*te ■»* oil abbreviation» count mger car. condition and **W RUBBER ROLLERS fittedII’ANTBD—A bey. for office and ware-

1 1 houee dork Apply In own hand- 
‘wrltlng, Box t>3. Tlmeq

Cordova Bay. A large Ilea afnee cash for quick sal* old wrlngei will do the work likeingcra w l 
locksthftl■""nT, FURNITURE WTO*Ed. Prie»Jr**nAdvert loere th. 4*7 Part Stropt. Ke at Baaalch Rood. The whole taand lilt Fartto a bos at wlthla oaey reach of the city, helaeOAK B»T JUNCTION-St YEARS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND—

Stationery. Marine. Civil. EloctrleaL 
Mechanical. Oaa and Aute Engineering.
Navigation. Languages. Accounting. Art.

«çMüUllMHE&ÆÉiHMBlaitra*TOBU Cor 
Iter 0»v»rmn»>l

AUTOS FOB HIKE- - ■■ ■ i ■ w a w»* as a a* a ■■■' ■
Offloa and 1er warded to their private ad- Aeailoater. Wilton and about eighteeia. underwear, heatery.Carpet A Mantel Clocha fEagllahA charge of lté. le made f« •R SALE—I At# 1*1 • Ford roadster, 

has Just beep overhauled and painted
and notions. Phone Tin.Nordl timer. Norris an4

îêJk^l1*» Tu»
all.' are meet suit iPHONE 74»—CAl s*¥3BcSÎBirth u-ee riS^'UStSS;. loader, electric motor attached; one 

th concrete mixer, driven by gasoline 
no; two electric builder s heists: ene 
tnble. pulleys end shafting; one black- 
h f®r«'* For further Information op
to Robt Dlaedale. 1*12 Quadra Street

Port It Better than aHas battery Ughtiog. spot1LJV>R hale—Overland car. SO horse 
” power, for light delivery, cheap. Aim 
pl> Mr Bills, 1*25 Dougina Phone «7»»

the land Is excellent far Straw
berries. It la proposed to leave a 
right-of-way through the property 
by which water can he brought 
from Elk Lake far the eee of 
residents la this subdivision. 
Prices range from |121 per acre, 
end very reasonable terme eaa be

Canadian. I.td Phenes *171 and

Cartier Bros.#Q TO 91* clear every day with a
r*ah Investment.

| for Invalid or elderl; 
j and address to Box «1 

particulars

•EVgN-PAUKNOKIt CAR >UY your preserving fruit by the pound.Phone^le^SJyf*-»i eight. W. M. Pott ruff. We hove logonnot In fancy boxes.14 Job i Phono StSI berrleq red and white currents, black cur-YVJR BALKTimes, for further Ford car. geod order. To 
a Phone 2*32. 126* rash
__________ ,___ __________ Jy2*-ai |

al-liAUTO REPAIES rente, raspberries, cherries for preserving.Jy**-«
PARLOR BASEBALL GAME -J.alee a full line of freshapricots, rhubarb,

garden produce, butter ami t|HfcLt* wa«t*;u-fkmals al7-lthalo. offices and weIn excellent con- 
tainted, privately 
for cash. Phone

____  JyiW-f 1
4XIVK PASSENGER McLaughlin. A1 con- 

AMH t -new- Tmrer"msrinnagoeto ;
‘•'*52 Blanahard Street. Phone

The Mechanical Motor PHOTO AND PICTURE FRAMES 
tech to chr— *----- ---------

Freeh farm. shall be pleased, at nay time.dliton.I^XPERIENVED bookkeeper and etea.i-
•*4 grapher. must be first -«lose. for per- 
maneAt position. Box 47*. Times. j>:*.s

PEANUT CRISP —The name “HM-Mald
I i* a gui ramhd ôr ijiianty: “

It only at Stevenson's stores.________Jyt».;«
flVEACHER wanted for North BulklTy 

.*.?**"& AjPidr to Secretary, North 
Hulhley Post Office.________ ____ )YS$ t
W’ANTEl» Flair ro«.k. for country. Ap 
*1 ply Mrs. C. Ware. Cobble Hit!. Tl C !

Used Car Bargains Farmers' Produce Store. •It Johnson At. II» Tati take («respectivePhone 2*1*.smr. view the property.PHONE 4644 to have
1HILIT8 wicker cradle, in good condl- 
J-Me*: only MM. Island Exchange.

and repaired. B. Huai.IM4-1**g Oak Ba y A va Phans MUSTUD EB AK ER eexea. pane 
model This car has bee a
very HUN end le equal tt 
real bargain at

CHALMERS 4, starter and _____ _
Uree and la perfect order

HUDSON ROADSTER.
■nap at . .............. .

FORD TOURING. 1*11 model, v 
slip covers end shock abaorbere.
real anhp nt .................................. |

JTOJm TOUJUNO> 4*t; model; H» |
fket order ......................... |

HUPMOBII.E ROADSTER to good

Ex-Î.test. W. 747 Fort Street.•nAp. 1330. Lata Workohoo Officer R.A.S.C. <M.T > SINGER SEWING MACHINE SNAPS—I«1*3. ptANOPT. arRatlcall/ bnlll. different coi- 
ore glee#, leaded suitable soda foun

ts le. Ice cream period, hotel*, or over 
your kitchen range will overcome smoke 
nuisance, saves painting and u 
Ingi |16. root |IN. Poagord A 
Dougina.
EVANS PIANO ft

Jyl*-»i machines to be sold at big roduc• 1.4*4 Mel-aoghila - Botch Factory Export.MONOMENTAL WORKS. îI* TatesI«V>IU>S. Chevrolet s. mot ore yt 
1 truck suitable for logging 
«ery cheep, your own terme. A. nP.. 

I n If serving Oerege, 1717 Cook Street. Phone

2-tea
SPEflAL—Vend Singer head sewingl*htn. It. A 1 .... Ji. i   . ... «...If Tea Am Ponies Nr. Try r*a In Al condition. at TI» Talea. II

1*12 model
-Used fireproof safe. In good 
>n Apply Box 27», Tit

J> 2>-12
Jr»M2OTEWART MONUMENTAL WORK8.LTD. 

* Ofllce and yard. cor. May and Eberts 
Streets, aenr Ometer>'. 47

VI’ANTED - Elderly
»* charge during 

Apply IÎ* Mona Street.
HAVE TOU SEEN THE IDEAL STAGE lilt Gov

CARL Used exclusively by th* Govern « r:.nn.. »... ....__ a____ SINGER BUTTONHOLE MACHINE. werU 
new UR, going for 42*^ at 1*1* Gavernment in German East Afrtea. Agnate.She* Garage. Ltd.. View I III MURI ST-perleneed young g"fi

ll» JL___________ Jy>»-»
a rote cook st with coavos gtaae at 71» Tates endseal. •NAPS—A number ef has topMotorcycles far sale. »»• ap. 11 tel PHONE tin11’ANT ED—At 

V V Inge free.
it once, reeh-general; even 
>■ Phone 41?>L

to doer at prices ranging from |« and.ECTR1C washing «the 1H*1.*• Chevrolet Including Singer and White, at 711JrU-> one of the beet matSera Repairs, th 
Garage. 1717 Ceefc used a short time, laFagg & Murdoch’ANTED—Ore - hambermald and one

Apply office. 2nd flonr H. Moore lié*; will aeil for 111*. 'home 4*62. Jyl4-12 tiOFA. upholstered In velour. In good er- 
J9r:f rBap> 114 se- f**and Exchange. 

717 Port Street. _________________ JyM-12
LBCTRSC VACUUM CLEANERS for 
real by day er wash

T14 Courtney «Stroot* ' — - JyigT»
X’OVNG LADT wanted for photographie « 

ESf-k.-. Axü'I/. IK* JkoL.. crament Street. * Jy2*-S {

Phone 14*1.Diggonisms1 •41 Talt Automobile *nd Marine Gaa we deliver andPhone me. Night 4417 L fetch them. Pox » Malawarlng,
sewingPheseffIT.Engine Repairs—BeirNFw i*ee *w five Tang «Baugh to

rrilli# I Heir own imnurtini* " Hit.realise ihelr own Importance “ !>!«-
gone, printers and stationers. New 
shipment of Crane's writing paper*. 
Pla> lag cards at »4c. save half-dollar

I^IR BUREAUS, with bevelled mirror and 
three large drawers, a bargain. 111.6*.

Island Exchange. 747 Fort St____ j>it-ll
FOR SALE—2* second-hand btcyrlaa at 

124 and IIS each, at 1*1 Jehr

PIT7.RR * SONS Phone ill.44* Dunedin St.SITUATIONS WANTED KOLTERMAN BROS Prep Phone IM4T. Every d,
SLIGHTLY USED DROPHEAD SINGERS.CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT promptly

DRIVERS htg reductions. Ill* Government.
Dodge*. Overland* and Perd* line of lead parts stocked.ACCOUNTANT Phone 111*R Street •ALE of aaed sewing machines at tilJyll-i* Special Rate* far Up-lalaad Tripe. ’hens TH, including Singer,721 Jehi Victoria, a «1 White, sad other makes.’ from ||*FOR SALE—Six rooms of furniture."TJOE-MAID” stands for purity sweets

• 1 Pud breach Bordeaux lee cream. Ton 
get thetn~ only at Stevenson's "

tag. boa (lag, fishing In calm* water*, laplot* for houi cottage rented
Shell Garage, Ltd. •a Ideal locality.12* Broughton Street

Buckle Si Neill 2*-ie and pal et 11

rfvr
SPECIAL TO TOUR MEASURE SUITS 

M*. A real snap. A. M. C. 
•4 Government 8t. U

FOR HALE Rowboat. 2* feet,
a safe boat for the Peach.

Acme Auto Bepair Shopef Expert 
Ml—m

Phone It46
Phono ,R «ÀLB-li;lany new Hart batterie*.

----------- _. Bring your battery treu-
» ea Charging batteries. II Rt- 
|. Vancouver Island Battery Ser- 
>12 Tates (next Dominion Theatre)

VENEER PANELS, rough and dreeeedNight Repalm for Trucks Oar Spoolally window* doom. Interior finish.T41 Flags rd Street. ik. etc. City er coeatryPhone *493. Day Phene 111. Night Phone MUR. palm careful attention. The M< •Whittles
lea Lbr Sawmill.

Trucks and Cars Phone 1*24. Factor. Bridge and HI Holds ItJyi*-i2
A0TO8 8IMONIZED FOR PALE Farm wagons, dump 

express wagons, democrats, 
dump carts. 1 horse plough, ban 
Apply John McKay. 7 21 Corme

Blenttle fights and starter. Player-Piano.id°b«£li.1automatic locking differ» with records antCANS WASHED AND piMONIXKD.
Car* Washed While Ten Walt 

ISLAND’ SIMOMZINO STATION.
• 12-634 Tales Street.

W. H HUGHES. --------------------

set lei. Pianos fromJyM-ii 111* ap
Oaa Stoves and Gaa PJate# from.

ÏX>R PALE—1«-foot canoe.
condition, cheap for ca 

Phone mix.

In splendid 
h. Apply

Iron Garden Gat#

English Baby BuggyJ)»!!-'PHONE 1*11
glaaa1^0R PALE—Furniture. Apply corner

Cralgflower and Russell st *2-12 
DOR PALic—Er.gllah baby buggy, cheap. 

Phono IDSL Jy2»-12
POR PRIVATE SALE—The complète
J contenta of a house, all high-class 
furniture, including player-piano In ma
hogany; will sell as a whole cr separately. 
House for rent. Phone »*47R. l»lt
Crescent Road. Fewj_Bay. __________ ni-12
l^IRST-CLASS piano-player for Immedi- 

< nt r* J*1*’ phone s*47R. ------

tWBD CARS FOR THJS WEEK. 
Here la snmethla* worth looking fate, 

ew Elgin Six. all good tires, a fine
car; coot !?.#•• new.................... 11.*44

1 McfanrMta Master «. l*t* model, all 
cord tires, shot light sad bumeem
I" fleet -class rendition .................11.1*4

Nash Fit 121». In perfect condition, re
painted. all new tires. A enan for
qultk sale at......................................It.***

Ford Delivery, good body, repainted in
fine shape . ... .v..................... $•*•

Nash Six. 1*1*. In good order, good
tires, ate. .. Y............................ 12.4**

Russell Truck. Ideal far th* farmer A 
give away at...................  ................. ••*•

BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
CYCLES

74* Fort St. TYLDBELEY'S Pboas 4114
FORGET th*

CANADIAN CONSEEVATORT OF MUSI 
7*7 H Tate* Street. Special terms duels

S-DRAWKR DROP-HEAD SEWING MA
CHINE. light ruanlag; special. It*. 714 
Tates. 11

PAT >T 8 1* In. bicycle, coaster brake, goo< 
■wedlU*. JI2.S*. Ruffle. ;*» JohaaoiFive OPEN EVENINGS. QPEN EVENINGS 

MASTERS' MOTOR CO. LTD. 
GREAT £a« BARGAINS.

MODEL *4. Overland car. 6-eeater It 
he» only had a little .use and has had 

the beet of tare. Tiros are all real good 
with three new ones. The motor Is run
ning like a charm. This car la as good as 
a brand new one, and la priced at $1,16* 
for a quick eel». We can arrange vary

dollars cof three '-enta 111ST fer,, MANDOLIN, bai guitar and plan* lee-WFT. round bottom boat. oar*, raw- 
locks, rudder. , ship s gangway and 

boat house ; snap. It* let 11 ft. cedar 
canoe, oars, rowlocks, paddle, rudder. |2*. 
Phone 1201L._________________________ Jy2*-12

70M OLDINO ( 1*14-1*1* sons. Mrs. 14. AUfletd. pupil of 
Signor Magcano. musical lent meter to
Court of Italy. 12» Mmes# durant. if

Ç. Ç * Rl-H.fl.1 SiwK.mTm I MM
•*» Crrlom-.M. ................ I I. I I.

aa'lunb, p»r Mir ................. I •« i s.
Diamond Chains............................ t ** |.m
leather Handle Gripe, pair .4* .16
Handle Bare with stem .... I.** Li*

ISLAND VULCANIZING AND CYCLE 
WORKS.

Aar garment made. klterad }
Phone <*7*R.11 Simcoe Street

THE LATEST CARD OAMI 
ball.

-Parlor Baser 
all-** Jy»-n 4)4> FT. LAUNCH. 12 h. p..; 21 ft. launch.

* h. p.. 2-cylinder; 2* ft. cabin 
launch. 1* h p. ; Bvlnrude boat and engine ; 
12 ft punt; 12 ft. rowboat: Sponeon canoe; 
1* h p. 2-cylinder motor: launch and 
yacht fitting»; 2 and 4-cylinder H. T 
magneto* Oak Bay Boathouse Phone 
•1**0. Jyl*-12

CLASS 111: V bottom
------  —...------- -afe, seaworthy, with
oars a ad rudder, also SO ft garden 
with nossle and spray. *4 So. phone

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1*11 Government
Street, gherthei typewriting, book-letpl tankard. ••• Tatee St root.Day and Night Service Pheee MIL keeping tl ly taught.e*»y term* We will take your car In 

trade

CHEVROLET. *-water, late model.
ear has had the beet of care.

«ré all vefy good. Price 146*. Easy 
van be arranged.
| 1HEVROL1CT. 5-«eater, late, model,

l»71T. JyJ»-«2 is. priacl
EXCELSIOR. Henderson 

o°i°r‘-
Cleveland Ij»ULL SIZE gilt bed, spring and r

In fine order ; 124.** complète. 
Exchange. 74T Fart Stroet.

This Motorcycle. Island•Supply Stoe^. UMI4 ’«toe Wt. • 78 PHONOGRAPHS for ***, only » left. LOST AND FOUNDir»g-n ill* Gowrameat.
A'.kinson Motor Co., Ltd, NDIAN powerplue motorcycle and alde- 

car for sate. Phone U77L Jyé4-12
FURNITU1IE MOVED.

The Safety OST—On Gorerameat Street, betweenTire* are good. X lent Phone >L U Johm and View iweeta.SECOND-HAND BIC 
leland Vulcanising 
**! Tate* Street.

DAVE ATKINSON I Lain with H. Price |«iO. Easy term*.man top. two ten-dollar bills, by yeuag ladyERHARD HKÎNTZMAN piano for h«7T-
prlce. Phone Benedict Bantly. 6730

Cycle 'orke.(VHBVROLET, ft water.
greet snap at <4421.

| VHEVROLET. tey,
*- good as new. pil.

I|*ORD. 6-water: This I ' It .6.

IiNORD. 6-sea 
1725.

d kVKRl.AND.
” beautiful ------------
economical to operate.
WE CAN ARRANGE VERT EAST T^RMS

Devi*» Mgr. Ill afford to law same. 7419R.
Jyii-uJy»4-i3THE VICTORY 17TCLE WORK»—BicycleSPECIALS THIS WEEK.

STUDEBAKBR SIX. 1*1*. In aba 
ly perfect order This car has 
llcally new Royal cord Urea i 
"w spare, a great buy at ..

CHALMERS, self-starter sad el 
lights, complete a bargain at

GENUINE BARGAINS In babjrepairs our epedalt; Work guardhteed *J lande Road. Fairfield, age 4 
black face, black spot on back. 
Pi earn telephone 6C47R. ________
T (>8T—oak Hay dietrlet, liver ai 

painter deg. answers asms He 
■ k*™* on collar. A. R. Green.

»•$. Reward.____'______________
T OET—Sunday aftarnaea. on Oo 
•A or on Gave-----------r*-------- **

sulkies.6*1 Johnson St. IQO» 716 Findergramophones and record»; like new!
Jy2»-17Save time and mone;This ear la Ilk* new. HUE” CYCLE STORE. 'Baby CarriageTHE

Exchanga.” 425 Pandora‘aa Street, for cycle repair*lilt* W. Harbor. Phone 611*.This ear hae GASOLINE ENGINE far aalo.1% bora*
good tires and eta Uoaaf y.FOB SALS *4 Kington gtreet. jySS-17

MISCELLANEOUS GORDON HEAD AND SHELBOURNE ST.REPAIRS, GAS, OILS, or on Oaver^ment. between Taleabus starts from the Owl Drugstore, 
—r Dauglag and John*an. WE ARE EXCLUSIVE USED CAR R. Deck,A DRINK OP PURITY 63*1 R. Reward.DEALERS.

OPEN EVENINGS. 
MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. LTD. 

Car. ef Tatee and Quadra St*. Phone I, 
Next Imperial OH Ca. Station.

and rente, botanic ateut. hap ale. gingerSUPPLIES, STORAGE AT SNAPS—Reg. |6 end IT felt kataVictoria LOST—On Fowl Bay car. Sunday,*~2$tC
black hand-bag coatalalag ft*, mlal-

by well-known makers selling thisSoliciter week at $4.»*. Frost A Proel,Tel. mi. Cor. Vi a|ure of wldler. Ilway tickets, etc.Block.' Government Street
to Bob

JrtllT

For Sale
1 r **-OOD KINDLING * NT» SIMaxwell Motor Agency

■ | ». F. CLARK. Prop. Rhone 896
dellTurad at »**

Consumer» Weed Oe.

GAS. OILS.
Repair work managemenl

COLLET.
4*4 »ay SL

Night Phone 1243L

REDUCED RATES ta the Beet oa heeee- PHONE 1090effeeta. Storage, ehlppli

-m 117» Tel*

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS.

BHHBÛ

WiiS—wimwnm

Vi| 1:1 F'ril

OPEN ALL NIGHT

McMorran's Garage
rtion* 2*77. TIT Johnson St.
FORD ROADSTER. In good repair. A

""■P     1400
1*1» BRISCOE, like new ............ |l.««*

First-clhee Repairs.
Al Battery Service.

FOB SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

fOeetleoadi.

' «•■terfleide and eaa/ 
chairs made to erder Jobblag promptly 

1 attended to. Phone 1761 PL IS

Sidney Wood Yard
MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLING 

. POUR-FOOT SLAB».
Happy Vatlpy Millwood, swooned. He 

salt water Goad as fir rordweed. 
Phene U7*L far prlow.
 P. T. TAPSCOTT. 12

FOB SALS 
MISCELLANEOUS

<1AI.«DOXlA N.K , very SatunlM
evening. Caledonia Hall. View Street 

Jy*»-i*

nAUGHTERS OP ST GEORGE—Garden 
party to be held at . Mr» Reatelfe, 

*.e44 -Cadboro Hay koa,!. Wednesday. Aug. 
*4. Take Willow» or Uplands car to Flor- 

i btroct.Jy.'e-ài-

LtpARK lime agent* wanted for personal ;
k Christ ma» carda Beautiful «ample 
booh and full equipment free Largeet and 
moat popular «election on th* market We 
will show you how to make big money In a 
few hour* each week. Satisfaction or 
money refunded Write direct. Manufac
turers, 122 Richmond West, Toronto 

JFIS-M

• in tne VO F Hell

HELP WANTED—MALI

A DONG DRINK out of a n 
• Try one at Stevenson ».

BOY. IS years or over, to run elevator. 
Apply office. Strath con* Hotel. J y 2» - »

Employment Service of

Hrovincisl Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton 

Streets

Men's Branch 
114

Womens branch.
Ceo*-General. ML Houee-Hrler 

Maid. 135. for the same house In town; 
2 capable Lady Helps, able to cook, for 
houses in country. 136; capable Cook- 
iiinners I* Jeg Aphis* 4% «*«*% ML,

Al'TO BARGAINS.
Ford Re*doter ................ ..
Tudhope Touring .......................
White Touring
Four-Cylinder Continental Eng 

r*. Four and glx-Cylln*
iagnetoo, each .........................

vara, any condition, ha

PACIFIC OARAGE.
*41 View it. Ph<

Jilt 
. 146» 

1*6* 
• !•«

STORAGE.
•HirpiN 
remet era. Ill* Tatee
721 Ceurtaay Si*«et.

______ _ CRATING. PACKING AND
II'PINO- Hudson Brea, the furniture 

11TS Tatee Street Wareheuea —, mi

SHORT STORY WRITERS earn big 
I money, one of our students «old M 

stories and articles while studying our 
course. Editors a ad successful writer# 
have endorsed our coure* Call or write for 
free booklet. Shaw Correspondence School. 
4*1 b. C. Permanent Loan Bldg.

Phone* 11*1 and 1I2R.

LACAILLE'S 
Motor and Vulcanizing 

Service Station
Fixed Bates.

FORD and Old Country 
Car Specialists

VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 
BRANCHES

Great Bargains In used Tires i

>N » RIBCH PIANOS sold en easy 
vie at Til Tatee Street. l:

SOME GOOD ACREAGE—ON GOOD 
TERMS.

AT WESTWOOD VALE.

ON THE LINE ef the R. C E Ry , 
doee-'t* W* at wood Vele Station. 
' h scree end ell good land. U 

4 iolna the paved West Saanich 
Road. Property la partially 
cleared and would be an ideal 
place far the growing af email 
fruits or Car poultry raising. Price, 
on good terms, only 11,1**.

GORDON HEAD.

• 14 ACRES in the Gordon Head dis
trict and clone to Mt. Douglas 
Perk. l*ad i* all A1 and Is un
der cultivation. Price, per acre, 
only |46*.

lh ACRES on Ruby Road, between 
Shelboorne Street and Gordon 
Head Read Practically all un
der cultivation. Water, electric 
light and telephone. Adjoining 
acreage can be purchased if de
sired. Price asked eely II.2*4.

t-ACRB BLOCKS.

FIVE-ACRE BLOCKS on Blenkin- 
‘ sop Read and Mt. Douglae Drive, 

about four miles from the dry 
All good land and each block
pertly, cultivated. flpHM --
rune through the property. Prie*, 
per acre, MS*. Terms arranged ta 
suit.

1 vjuftvT p»yA 
S«tH A I 

P«<ce *. WHY,
, t KMIW A j 
> FARMER 1 

H.M0VE TItMl I 

ARE CMtV 
"TuutMTV BvCKV< 

A UugEK FOR ) 
TWO. x' 

Boapderv )

GORDON AD

eirtirriu Bails Cinwd

Advertising Phone No. 1090
AUTOMOBILES

7** — Johnson SL Auto fMtleereem—7X4

Al] Cars Guaranteed For 
Thirty Days

Extra easy terme. Ride while van eev. 
I4i* down—McLaughlin super- 

six A splendid car In fins shape 
*3*e down - - McLaughlin fotm-

912
TOR CLASSIF1KD ADVERTISING WANTED—High School students to Im

prove their mornings during the.holldnya 
You can l*arn a free: deal during tha 
bext two months, and yoo will never re-

rot your action. Clans heure. • a m. to 
p: m New pupils accepted «very day 
thla week. Phone 2*. or write for par
ticular* ef income producing course. 

Sprwtt-ghnw Institut*. Pemberton 3*1 dg

mtuatlon* Vacant. Situations Wanted 
J* *•■<- Art Idea for Bale. Loot or Found. 
•«*-. 1 He. per word per Innortlpa Contract 
• ai«e eu application.

K* anvert loom ant for lorn than **«. Ne
**il*r* ***"*"* cbare^ ,#r *”■ lk** •**

LILLIE’S GARAGE
MASONSIX. A splendid car In fine shape.

•••• down—McLaughlin tour
ing. model It All weather toe 
acd extras.

MS* DOWN -OVERLAND TOURING, 
model ■*. New tires and varatsh.

H7S DOWN - OVERLAND TOURING, 
model l»lf. in «pleadId running

141* DOWN — ORAT-DORT 'SPE
CIAL An extra strong meter, 

... running flee.
1171 DOWN -CHEVROLET TOURING. 

Interned*!. Has been thoroughly

Repair# - Storage 
Accessories, Gas and Oil

:|rihs, Marriages and 
Deaths

... HORN.
HAGGERTY—At St Joseph s Hoapltal. to

î1’...!1”1 1 "Mt-rtr. o« JMtil.
SMITH- -To Mr, and Mr*. F. Smith, of

' 1512 Myrtle Street, on July 27. a son.

PHILLIPS STONE WORKS—Monumentn WANT El 
tepinga. etc. Opp Cemetery. Phono 4*1’ \l p|y ;

-■ - ____________ _ 47 phene 4R3

1.6

COMING EVENTS

ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS 

TDK RELIABLE PRESS. AGENTS
MUS101414 Blanahard St.

:U
6 KTKK the flu Uhe Fawcett's Hypo
X nhnsnXIIaa A siuwl t nntr sail .un.ax phosphite*. A good tonl< and app*- 

tiser. *1 90 Fawcett * Drug Store. Phone
• 34 64

* » alia* e a orchestra.
MOBILES

everv Frida

O REPAIR SHOP—R V. WUIU, 
24 View Street. Night phone. 44*1 

day phone. 111. •
tap

OverhauHng Engine Tuning
Unit lee

B. f. Garage ~
Our work talks tec Itself. W# roar- 

satoe our work *• dare and stand by 
H. Give us • trial and get eervtea
MT Superior Street. Pheee Till

Rea Phono til A

G. Clarkson
High-Class Auto Pointer. Me

Vtctprta. E C

SeU Atomite L«hricat- 
ing Sets to Fit Any Make 

of Car, Truck or 
T ractor
REPAIRS.

‘Phone Your 
Classified Ads

For the con
venience of elaaai- 
f i e d advertisers 
The Times has in
augurated a new 
system in this de
partment. In fu

ture, all transient claaaifled 
advertisement! will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver- 

« Users who cannot conven 
1 irtrtty seme to The Times of

fice may phone in their ada, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and at 
the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

IMPORTANT
SUBDIVISION
ANNOUNCSMBNT.

B. C, Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited

____ Established IMS.
•22 Government SL Ph

Times Special Tuition Ads.

KDU0ATI0WAL
C V. MILTON, privet* tuHlea.

Latin. French, eta Pbooe 44M

EDUCATION AT/—FRENCH AND SPAN
ISH—Exceptional advantage* fer dall
ent» children end young yareena ef re-

Millwood and Kindling
Prices Delivered WltMn City Limita 

........T.|4 T*
Kladlftk. per cord ..»,..................... MS*
Blocks, par cord ................ ..................$1.9»

•end Cm* In with Ot ‘ - 
Per, Cord.

CAMERON I.VSnM

nd Save Me

BOX TOP MACHINES at 11*. ill, |U, at
JAM Govern mem. u

HENDERSON 4-vyllnder motorcycle for 
sale; would trade for small car and 

pay aoma r*»h Phone *54«R Jy2«-I2
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

•41 Bastion St.
Buy or nail anything fro

Like a continuous auction.

Phone *742

THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY.
Bound fumed oak extension table and 

4 chaire to match. II7.M: ene 4-be*e 
rook et eve. Sll.M. end 4 golden eek 
dining chnlra. leather senta lit.

Ex-Corpl. Jones
Let* 47th Weetem Sceta Phone III*»«rbitlde snA I^ngia. era

IF CONSIDERING ptnne. phonograph er 
>. don't fell to cell ISIS

KITCHEN RANGE. In excellent condition, 
with water Jacket, warming closet, etc., 
complete, very economical, ft*. m* 

■ MU*. . ■. . .v.ArMvLS

IADY S Indian bicycle for sale, just like
J new ; 164. e snap. Apply 21 Mt, Ed 

word» Apt* Jy2*-i.

Established 1**1

"Advertising (« to buqlneae 
aa steam Is to machinery.”

The small

any other 
small business, 
which cannot 
afford to 
expend $2» 
to |2& 
per month 
In newspaper 
display space 
will find
that good , ' l .

—------ résulta can __ ; 
be obtained,

i money, by '.tZÎ
the dally

% Claaaifled page.
We shall be

^ explain In
detail, free of

any local or 
suburban concern, 
how the above -V

accomplished.

, NEWTON 
ADVERTISING 
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractor*.

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ter* and Poatcards. Addressing. Mailing.

Kates quoted for Local, Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

The Carlin Studio of Music
MRS. MAE F. CARLIN.

14U Richardeoa St.
Violin. Plano and Vocal Loneene given. 

Former viol I r. teacher for .St. Ana's 
Academy and five-year pupil ef Bene
dict Bantly.

studio open evenings only, T to I* 
Phono ebtl.

8H0BTHAND AMD 
8TENOJRAPEY

Suite 24. Winch Building Phene 1*1*.
IS

FBBUONÀL

SKBLLAND MATERNITY 
Tstee Street. Terme rum

HOME, m 
enable. H

1,0#T—Saturday, about 2.1*. hi won» lie
J "tore and City Market, gold wrist 

watch. Initials J. B. on back. Pindar plea as 
Phone I71IR. Reward, Jy»*-3T

L^l -Full grown black cat.
about kladlr phene 4**7X.

if ae
JPll-37

LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED nt the Lew 
Mewer Hoepltel. 411 Cormorant.

WEN MINUTES O' BL1II—It's
I deaux Ice cream delight nt Etc v«r -

\1711.1. lh. driver of ri.Mr.ry rmr who
*Nohod “0 onto, rover of motor Ur# 

oa Roooborr avenir loot wool kindly m- 
mrn It In (bo owner. ItU Ronobnry iyo.

 Jy«*-ir

HOLIDAY BE80BTS
L'DICN TEA GARDEN, at YUiM* BnL
XJ new open Tew. soda fountain. Ice 
cream and boiling water for picnlca Jylft-i*

TO UET MISCTOUtltBOUS
t^ToRAGE—Concrete Warehouse; rate»

reasonable. 914 View 81 Phene SSL II
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City, Sub urban and Country Real Estate-Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
E. E. HeathSWINERTONBrett & Ker, Ltd,P. R, Brown Pemberton & Sonteeming Bros,, LimitedOwn Your Home Beach Drive, Near Shoali;i2 Douglas Street

Reel Betel*. Financial and Incur- H Fort Street. Phone IS!
Real Betatf», Financial and 

Insurance Agents.

Fort Street. Victoria. B. C. 
Real Estate. Financial and Ineur-

11-4 Bread. Street Telephone!IS. 
DALLAS ROAD — BEAUTIFUL

1 ACRES. Sooth Saanich, only eBM 
from City Hall, on a *eed 

• e,a*t to «ehool and B. C.
Electric. There Is à four-roe»* 
cottage, five acres cleared. Je*- 
•nee can be easily cleared. This 
le a splendid proposition for any- 
one contemplating going S»_[®r 
small fruits and poultry. Only 
H.eoo. easy terme.

8 ACRES, South Saanleh. does V» 
Finlsvbon Arm had near school 
• nd n c. Electric, all cleared, 
young orchard, email houee and 
barn splendid for email fruits 
and poultry Only <4.3*0. terme 

i ACRES. Royal Oak. Just off the 
paved road, cloee to school and 
B. C. Electric. all excellent fralt 
lend, five-room bungalow, two 
chicken houses, «malt fruits, ete.

MUSGRAVEFA1RFIBLD—4-room,
Phone 1ST*.1112 Broad Streetmodern cottage, situated in ance AgentsWATERFRONT HOME ea a flaaiffmtf. high and corner with uninterrupted viewK.ch" i.ï «TK t mTi iS h . .ii

In gardon. Price 12.1#®. terms.
FAtttFIfcLIto-«-room. new and 

modern cottage, well 
laid out. beam ceilings, built-in 
features, large entrance hall. Hg; 
place, etc.: very good baænvent 
with cement floor, piped for /.te
nace solid stone foundation 
House Is In goo«1 repair »
exceptionally clean. Good 
and well located. Close to dtv. 
school and ear line. Price

CORDOVA RAT—«-room cottage, 
with 1 acre all in fruit, etc. Mouf
le In good repair, well 
fireplace • and bawment »ar**e' 
chicken houee and olhÇr 
buildings, good water: Und all 
fen.ed verv fine marine view.

Established 1117.I2.SSS—BROOKS STBBET—Owner 
has just foreclosed en mortgage 
and Is only desirous of getting 
money «Hit. This home Is a sure 
money-maker as an Investment. 
Tt centaine large living ro«n. open 
fireplace, erchwav to dining 
room, panelled; kitchen, built-in 
cabinet»; pantry; three bedrooms 
with clothes closets In each; bath
room; haeement. full else, partly 
boarded. Terme are easy. This 
Is reallv your opportunity to mehe 
a good buy before the Fall.

IS.SM WELLINGTON RTPEFT-- 
Another foreclosure In which there 
Is exceptional value; In fact, you 
pay far the henna and the lot ts 
thrown In. It contains entran» e 
hall, living room burlapped. din
ing room, open fireplace, kitchen 
and pantry. On the second floor 
■re three bedrooms with clothes 
closets In each. Bathroom and 
toilet separate Full sise cement 
b»sement with hot air furne»-e 
The Interior of this home has Jwet

FERN WOOD.
91.300—BEFORE BUYING make an 

appointment to see this seml- 
bvngalew of 7 rooms, on which, 
owner has made a reduction of 
<•00 It's absolutely a aacrtflre. 
as he must liquidate hie hold lugs.

> Panelled entrance hall with 
stairway leading to two large 
bedrooms with closets, hath and 
wparatc toilet; downstairs con
tains drawing room with open 
fireplace, beamed ; dining room 
with panelled walls and beamed 
celling, a beautiful built-in buffet ; 
roomy pantry to kitchen. . with 
washroom off. stationary tubs and 

full cement basemeiK

of the Strait* and mountains. 
Baeement with full cement floor. 
FIRST «'LASH . ROT .WATER 
HEATING SYSTEM. laundry tuba, 
etc. On the first floor: Drawing 
room overlooking the sea. with 
oak floor, beam ceiling, built-hi 
levitates: dining room similar;
« >m mod I mis kitchen with gas Uhl 
on. pass pantry: attractive dan 
Upstairs are three large bedrooms 
and balronv. which muld he used 
aa a sleeping poerh ; large bath
room with separate toilet. Charm
ing garden well stocked with rows 
and flow era of nil kinds, vege
tables. raspberries, loganberries, 
c*. This house w*< 
labor and of the very beet ma
teriels SAt’HIKlUE PRIVE. ON 
TERMS. Sl.m. EXCLUSIVE 
PALE.

FAIR-FIELD—SNAP IN A 7- 
ROOMED HOUSE r tow to car 
and sea. l«arge living room with 
open flrepfhre. built-in book» a»*, 
panelled walla, beamed celling

iberton Building. Here's That
You've Been Wait rULLT MODERN. SBVSN-ROOM- 

BD. ONE AND A MALT STORY 
BUNGALOW, hardwood floeru la 
living room and dlniag room, 
built-|g features; remeat baw- 
ment. furnace; large lot; excel
lent view. Price »*.*se.

OAR BAY—An- exceptionally good 
bungalow of « rooms, first floor 
has drawing room with large open 
fireplace,- dining room den all 
nicety panelled, with built-in fea
tures. kitchen and two bedrooms, 
bathroom and toilet; on* large 
bed r non. upetslm. good floors, 
cement foundation and basement. 

« hot air furnace. This Is one of 
the best built houses in Vak Day. 
Prive <5,000.

An attractive, five-roomed, fully 
modern bungalow, on a nice, quiet 
street In a good locality. and onlv 
ten minute* car ride to the vit y 
Hall. This dandy little home ron- 
aists of: Large entrance ball lead
ing into all parts of the house: an
exceptionally largo and attractive

R. S. Day & B. BoggsOnly If.30*. terifirst-«Ua* fit Ytr X--TT-Yt.it WMk
If It's a bouse, s lot or a farm 

It will pay you to call at my office 
and get particulars of owr listings. 
Three motor oars at your sendee.

OAK---- BAY—-A modem, well ar
ranged bungalow of « rooms, hot 
air furnace, newly decorate»! and 
papered, «pen fireplace, all mod
ern fixtures and fittings, oak Trees 
and lawn: on good street and near 
to car line. Prive <5,000.

panelled walla. beamed retltng. 
large, substantial. open fireplace, 
a coxy litt|e parlor, that can be «en- 
veulent !i v ,» |r,*».| offend used aa a 
bedroom two good aimed bedrooms 
with clothes rloaeis; large bathroom 
finished in white enamel : bright, 
roomy kitchen with dado finish;

Hatisfsrtory terms can be at-

GORGE DISTRICT 
ll.IOS—SEMI-BUNGALOW af * 

rooms. Just outside city limita and 
n*ar Gorge Road, gll built-in fea
tures, 4 bedrooms, kitchen with

Phene 1#^ •2* Pert SLE. E. Heath
1*13 Douglas Street.

withu buill-ln buffet OVSBI-OOKiNO THB WATER—> luipped with Shelve*.ias pantry.
wltn fine fireplace* 
nlcalv laid out. 'with 
room : modern heeem --
laundrv Him, furnace, etc.. Urge 
verandas upolaire and doW*',v”, 
fine French windows; waterfiont 
lot I» ft. x its ft., with 
sandy beach;
excelled anywhere This pi ope rty 
là well located, cloee to city school
and car line. Price M.6H, tenue 
AIRFIELD — 11-room residence,
absolutely modern and cornrlete.
with HOT WATER BEATING 
good floors; S bee rooms, all nicely 
laid out: sewing roe», **ry fi-i* 
reception room, living 
large granite fireplace and Ingle- 
nook. dining room with fine large 
buffet, beam celling end fireplace, 
conservatory. bath ai d toilet sep
arate. balk is of latest design and 
has fine shower: modern base
ment. laundry tube. etc. I-erg"
lot with front and back garden 
also lot at tear. Ft"* ' 1*w ** 
park and water. Price and par
ticulars jd application.

pantry and kitchen. UP- basement, bath sod ■ rit base-well-built house standing In aboutdid condition. Terme. **S* cash, 
assume mortgage of 12.0*0. bal
ance 93# per month.

93.IS*—WILLOWS WAT—Oue of 
the most attractive feur-reemed 
bungalows offering on the mar
ket. with lot S*xlS0 to a lane. 
The house contains: Living room.

Eanelled, open fireplace and 
utlt-ln seat; kitchen, two bed
rooms With clothes clopets In 

each; Inside entrance to the baee
ment. which ts full el see end 
cemented. This le truly a tidy 
little home and one that a par
ticular wife would like. Terms can 
be arranged.

etalre are 4 good bedrooms, bath
room and toilet, all good fittings, 
('ament basement and hot air 
furnace. Full eised lot with gar- 
see aift chicken houee. Fine gar
den soil ON TERMS AT ll.lt» 

FAIRFIELD — JUST REDUCED 
me. OWNER IN EAST MUST 
SELL IMMEDIATELY. Very at
tractive bungalow in a good loca
tion does to Moss Street. Living 
room with large open fireplace; 
dicing ream with handsome built- 
in buffet; Dutch kitchen; tao 
large l <•«'rooms and bathroom and 
toilet. Full cement baeement and 
furngve Splendid garden. NOW 
SELLING ON TERMS AT 94.200.

1* YOU HAVE A NEED 
Mn the way of a House. Farm. Buet-

CALL AND SEE US.

ment with furnace, and thi* furnace 
is a good one. House has been new - 
ly done ever both Inside and out. 
and we can guarantee It to be In 
first-» lae* condition Owner leav
ing town, whirh necessitates a 
quick sale at a very Ipw figure. This 
I* a place that you wopl<1 be proud 
to call • Home.” and can be secured 
tor the ridiculously low figure el

ONLY 92,00*.
If the above Is not within your 

means, perhaps this would cult : cu:‘ 
A very nine, little. f|ve-ro».m*d bun-

one acre of land, containing 
three bedrooms, dining room, re
ception room, large klti-hen, den 
and sleeping porch Interior well 
finished with buffet, bookcases, 
beam ceilings, panelled walls, hot 
water heating system and large, 
lofty haeement. city water; on 
paved street, about 3*4 miles from 
City Hall: good poultry houses 
and a few fruit trees. On terms. 
9«.m.

•See tot. At the price this can
not be duplicated In the district 
at anything near the price.. Easy 
tetrme arranged.

FAIRFIELD
99.5**— RESIDENCE of * rooms, 

with extra large Jot all planted lo 
garden and flowers. practical IV 
new and In spotless condition; all 
modern conveniences, such as 
panel and beam work, open fire
places. built In window seats. ouD 
fet. 2 toilets, full cement baee
ment. tube and furnace To pros
pect for a hpme In Fairfield, no 
buyer will cotne to a decision till 
this home has- been ^Inspected. 
Terms can he arranged.

- JAMEl* BAY
92.#5#, ON TERMS, will but Tou a 

reel. (-room, modern hungato*. 
within a few minute* walk «*1 tee 
Government Buildings. • holne 
that l* occupied by the owmer and 
In first-clsaa condition, and does 
not need a cent spent en It. Good 
garden, basement, etc. You want 
a small, attractive home in easy 
walking instance. HAVE THAT 
CAR FARE Terms arranged.

Bright & Jones
At Cordova Bay Cor. Tales and Broad Bta

Good Buys in Homes
OAK BAT-

ACRES, good aofl. some timber, 
shout 6 acres cleared end In small 
fruits. L-roomed dwelling, barns 
• nd outbuildings In good shape. 
Fries only 93.000. on terms.

house 12x4*; let S*al2*. In fruit 
trees and small fruits, lawn, 
and shrubs. Price 9S.SS0; 11.000 
cash, balance very easy. De net 
miss this snap.

JAMES BAT—«-rooms, modern, 
garage; lot **xl2*. la fruits and 
flowers. Price 93,1**; only 9*4* 
cash, balance very easy at • gar 
cant. This Is only one block tress 
Park and Parliament Building*. 
The beet btiy In the district.

Perfrberton & Su go low, well-tort ft and has been kept
In the very best of condition. fully 
modern «except furnace 1 and con
sist* of: Large entrance hall; JHlr.g 
room with bay windows end open 
fireplace; a very attractive little 
dining room with built-in buffet, 
panelled walls, etc ; two « omfort- 
• hie bedrooms and bathroom fin
ished In white enamel; large, bright. \ 
« heery kitchen with commodious 
pantry off; full siaed basement. This 
little home la nandy to twe car line* 
and In one of the healthiest parts 
of the city. Taxe» very lew. This 
la a mort gag < > .sale *nd is a real

Real Estate. Financial and Insur
ance Agent, _

Fort St.. Victoria. B. C
<«.*co—OAK DAT—Oak Bay home 

with two lots all uader cultiva
tion. with numerous, large, as
sorted fruits, end other email 
fruits, such as toga ns. currant*, 
etc. The property Is 1**«13*. 
Rtory and half bungalow voltabl
ing entrance hall, -panelled, arch
way to the living room, open fire
place. built-in window seat and 
bookcases; dining room, built-In 
fevturee. kite» en and pantry. 
three bedrooms with «lotnes 
closets: bathroom finished la
white enamel. Full cement base
ment. furnace, wash tube. tic. 
Terms can be arranged.

OAK BAT BUNGALOW 
«-ROOMED. MODERN BUNGA

LOW. all convenlenc.ee. furnace; 
let 120x15* ft. to a lane. fruit 
tree» and nice garden ; about one 
block from street car. Price, ot 
»• rme. <«.***.

Oak Bay Homes 4-ROOM BUNGALOW, with open 
fireplace. large dining room. 
bUllt-ln cabinet, bedroom with 
clothes closet and linen press, ejec- 

■eth- light, close lo IS. C. Electric• 
large tot In garden: house cost 
<1.6*0 to build fc years ago; tax.* 
only 9V7*. For quick sale 91.26».

4-ROOM. MODERN BUNGAIOW on 
Inlet Drive. Gorge district, fruit 
trees and small faults of all kinds, 
garage and chicken houw 
let ««x19«. Sacrifice at 
Easy terms.

Bright & JonesCory &. Power
13»« Broad 81.

il Estate and Ii
«-ROOMED. MODERN BUNGA

LOW. built-in effects, full cement 
basement, furnace and garage, 
very nice garden, shade trees, etc . 
close to car and school. good 
street. Price, on terms, 96.***.

1*14 Douglas St.
Two Phones. It** and **2«. ACREAGE

S* ACRES of which II ere under 
cultivation There Is a bearing 
orchard of 12.*00 fruit trees, about 
4 acres In loganberries and rasp- 
ben les In bearing; «-roomed house, 
conveniently arranged . stock barn, 
chicken house and other out • 
buildings Owners professional 
business will not permit further 
supervision and offers It at lees 
then one-third of what It jcost- 

accept 910.300.

■8-Room Modern House
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED, with 

pll conveniences. In the upper 
/part of Fairfield, near park and 

•ea. Price 9LH*. on terme.

Pemberton & Kitto
IM Bayw.rd Bld*. T.l. >•<«,

I <Lz Real Estate 
y fP Insurance

904 B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg, y

SWINERTON
AND

MUSGRAVE

«-ROOMED BUNGALOW, belli In 
buffet. Dreplace In living room, 
fine large kitchen, full cement 
basement and hot air furnace, 
cloee to street car. on good alse<1 
lot which ie In garden. Price, on 
terms. S2.«e.

91.600.US*—A VERT CHOICE. 4- 
ROOMBD BUNGALOW, cloee t* 
street car and In a goed district. 
Modem In every respect. Let 
L*xl2* to a lane, exceptionally

Strickland, Swain & 
Patrick

1-ROOM BUNGALOW on large let.
garage, chicken house, all in a*r- 

‘ den. all kinds of strawberry plants

•B72n$ru J«tr-ô,,sv,uVU.
Phone 4SI.«4* Port Street.

run Hslf ch ««d »UM *r-
rvnged. We can recommend this 
as a go^9 buy.

1.2*0 — SPLENDID «-ROOMED 
BUNGALOW, with hot water 
heel, garage, clew to wa and 
hinlylt town. Lot 67xil*. This 
h»uw was originally belli for a 
(••tractor for hie oww uw. and 
is a good buy In every respect.

Wtermi.tNÔALOW.
PÜXHISHBD SUITESquiet street full cement baeement I ACRES, all under cultivation, 

situated In beet part of Sa*nidi 
district: convenient lo school,
►tore en«1 traDeportation. Price

plfied for furnace Houes la la
i.HI-AN OAK BAT BUNGA
LOW in a quiet situation, clew to 
car and wa. fine lot with oak 
trace; C modern, large rooms, witk 
«•«ment floor and furnace, newly 
and tastefully decorated through- 

Terms arranged.

-THI1 BUNGALOW has 
attractive idea shown In 

it and finish. hardwood

It. all finish; breakfast niche 
lichen, bathroom and bed- 

1 In white enamel, cement 
basement and furnace. Unuw 
end grounds In first-daw shape. 

• * -lev* into. Terms.

convenient CCOMFORTABLY furnished front apart - 
__ ment; adul«a only. 117* Tates. al*-34

FURNISHED AP 
bedroom, eltilas 

«lore. Phone 47*<L.
T ELAND

suite.

street .ear. Price, on terms. «>.16».
For SateA Bungalow jSnap

A 4-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW, 
tn first-da sc shape, wtth large 
lot Price 9S.ee*. with <26* cash 
• nd balance at <*0 per menlb, 
which includes the Interest

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

1*61 Pag-
A. W. Jones, Ltd •3-14FAIRFIELD DISTRICT. 

MONKRN, IT ROOMED HOUSE, 
furnace, r'em^nted basemen, tube, 
built-in/ feature*; only 94.2** Lur 
qub^ealc. <1.600 ceeh down, bal-

Eetebllehed 11*1. Phone «197. Jy3*-i«<4 66<
ELAND APARTMENTS—Nlwly1**2 Bread 8L te* Union Bank Bunding.ACREAGE—We here seven] choice 

piece# »f S»ree 
to glad to who'

nlehed eulte. Phone «1*7. irti-u
•HE KENSINGTON, #i#(* Pandora Are!yea tt wnr ttme.

Hulls for rut; adults only.OAK BAT DISTRICT.
ONLY 99.16*.

MOhKRN. S-ROOMED BUN G A 
L<*W, built-in features, cemented 
baeement. fine garden, good dis
trict; SI.#00 cash down, ualance 
oa easy terms.

Charles F. Eagles
furnishedRENT HOUSEKEBPOfO ROOMS111 Hayward Block. Phone Sill.Carlin RealtyRudlln

month- Fern wood Hill District
4*»»—1» ;t A «-ROOM BUNGA- 

I-OW or en «-room aeml-bunga- 
low you ere seeking? Here It »" 
This built by day labor home Is so 
» onelnicTàd that the W*j«»|te

|ELH1 HOTEL. «17 Tates Street. Under
r.ew management, Cleaned and decer- 

14 -------“*“* —---------- light
CLEARED. 
CULTIVATED. 
6-ACRE PLOT.

*11 Jones Building.B. G, Robinson & Co. i.SAg—AN IDEAL CALIFORNIA 
m*NOAl>OW in Fairfield, with 
laige living room, first-rlaas 
woodwork, with built-in featurwa

Shelton, proprietor, 
mo LET -Furnish

MONET TO LOAN.Bldg.
9t.m4 «4 MILES FROM CITY HALL

T1 Ii ............ I 11 IS fjhiMd III
7 sides, faces a good road, 
le clow to REACH There 
ere eeroa buildings that 
«ould be uwd when re
paired. The price, oa terms.

91.000TO CLEAN AN ESTATEfine plumbing. SUte glaw For the Home Seeker-- IM#*.bright bedrooms ubetairs are c*m- 
I» let el y shut off from the down
stairs. which consists of an at
tractive entrance hell, e wide, 
sunny parlor, a dining room on 
which time, money and the best 
of materials were lavished; a 
large, bright kitchen «with wood 
chute. He. ) ; a large, cost pantry, 
end off a well-planned hallway

Phene 4316L.We offer to parties looking far n 
rent first-clew home one of the 
finest properties tn the city, com
prising ten specious room* large 
conservatory with tiled floor, two 
bathroom a. Houw Is hot water
éméM|mm||| *1 floors, bordered 

let : all the lergo
........._ ______ e laid with four
floors, «ensuring extra warmth: 
Ünantela are of Black WalnOT àffd

«0*120.

H, G. Dalby &. Co, BOOM'AMD BOARD#0.104—ONE OP THE PEW BAR
GAINS that are really below 
value. READ THIS: < rooms, hot 
water heat, hardwood floors, pan
elled walls, all built-in features, 
fine electric fixtures. 2 fireplaces, 
extra fine sleeping porch, and

Homes Below Cost
SPECIAL BARGAIN — BEACON 
- HILL PARK—«-roomed. fully 

modern. 3 bedrooms upstairs and 
bathroom and 1 down, extra large 
dining roem opening Into targe

ESQUIMALT—Jj cotetde the dtp Opposite Spencer's J^URNISHBDBu*ted
modern bin rater, central; beard If desired.on over half

and up-to-datePlant S ecree of this with91.41*.with black 1 o use < wet tonal) for >1»
KOOM AND BOARD. T1S Broughton SL

97.6* per week Jy3»-34ACREAGEKerry bushes this year and
In one year make hem pax

4ete nr Lonoii. iw ;This t* worthy of your Inapccilon, 'sltlng wlth cneh for *PUftPtlAPlHiall botta»muer hr sent qutcktr- overlooking a«n. 3 blocks from Oak 
a*y Hotel. Fishing, golf. Pheee OUR.

APPT VALLEY-• scree 
land, about I acre cleared, 
houw. poultry houw. and
Ing crop, potatoes, oats. --------
* îplete for oqly 9L«#*.

csceHeat kltchetr and pentriw 
full cement basement and furnace. 
Fqr qui» k sale only *6.«M. E*-
cluslvgly.

SHOAL RAY—e-raamad. modéra 
houee. t bedroom* upstairs and 3 
dawn, good reception room, full 
bwwment. clow to wa. A snap at

crops on the adjoining landl*rge clothes Telephone Into 6 acre* and houw.There are six good fireplace#, full cupboards: separate bath and
toilet There are two glaeewd-tu 
vrrender, window ewnlnge. ebreen 
netted windows; full eised hksc- 
ment <<cmcnt>. excellent furnace, 
large garage «with wide cement 
driveway i ; another large build
ing lot 60x12». no rock. In lawn, 
oak tree* end garden Property 
la situated on a sunny slope of 
Kernwixid HIM. has e splendid 
view. If you have been adv|eed 
to tire in a high, healthy location. 
r*«- thh* before deciding Prate

Phone 1340 or «737 for ap Jyl0-46formation to 54»7.cement bwwment. beautiful lawn, 
good garden, fruit, etc.

Here Is your opportunity of secur
ing a lovely home In a cerftral eltu- 
• tlon with plenty <>f ground It 
•land* on a beautiful corner and 
command» a splendid view1.^

Price of houw with three lots.
113.600.

•*-3«
UVESTOOK AHD P0UÜ1?PURCHASER waiting with cash forImlt.

Strickland, Swain & 
Patrick

1310 Douglas St.

to « acre* and houw. Telephone In-
Jy2»-4«formation to 6«>' AREAL poultry fence, Pittsburg perfect

electrically welded poultry feactaa-f electrically welded poultry feaalug. 
Also Garbo la. the dlalnfecUnt that dries 
white, and Zenoleum. the standard. Mall 
orders promptly filled. Write for prices to 
T. W Palmer. R. M. D. He. «. Victoria. 
Phone 7»«6. " aS-3t

T.IOR SALE—In Nicola Valley. 6 acres 
JL1 land, fenced : 7-reom0d house sn«l 
warehouse and stable, on raMroad. cheap 
for cash. <1,«00 Apply 1138 Woodlands 
Road. Victoria. Phone 6133R Jy**-4«

92J4*. ROYAL FINANCIAL GORP 
«>«-«11 lie. Permanent t<oa 

W. K. MclNTYRB. Local

Douglas SLSIYAWNIOAN LAKE BARGAIN — 
1-rwemed bungalow with all mod
em conveniences, water laid oa. 
within a few yards of Lake, -loee 
to etatlon and store. One acre «4 
land, all fenced. 93.1**. Escip- 

. sJvely.
gHAWNIOAN LAKE FARM - 

Waterfront. 14 acres, go» 
some cleared. balance 
cleared, good six roomed
low »nd outbuildings A------ ---
<3.300. Ten scree additional cm 
be had for <600.

Phene 64*7.
Dairy

to (lose an estate. Ap-KANCH for eeie,
Nr U

solicitor. F0 
Phone 2347.

PHILWIN POULTRY PLANT. 
1*1-11» Moss St. Phans Sit*.

All baby chicks booked ep to June 
11. Young Cockerels boughL 29

Carlin Realty *4.7*0 It cost over <7.**#.
12»—A GOOD HOME, cheap This 
1* a 6-room cottage, newly painted 
outside and also re-kalsomined. in 
a splendid state of repair; all the 
rooms are of good else. I can be 
used aa bedrooms: lust outside •* 
mile circle and la the vicinity of 
Cook Street. Price <-.*#«.

barrister and
• 3 Permanent Loan Building.

% ACRE and 4-room modern bun
galow. Just outside city limits, 
b-th. toilet, city water, light, 
garden, fruit trees, on pored road, 
92.000.

9.1,000—OAK BAY W AT—6-rooi.i. 
modern bungalow, a fine little 
home. Just off tram, goed leceiity.

à<-4«
Forced Sale311 Jones Block. 

MRS. M. F. CARLIN Full 2-Storey 9-Roomed 
House, Close In

SPECIALISTS—Our desire and your de- 
n B|rc is to give and get satisfaction. We 
can give you reliable advice and many 
offerings In farms end acreage (Saanich. 
Metchvsln or up-Island 1 Wendell B. Shaw 
A Co., 216 Central Bldg., members Vic
toria Real Estate Exchange and "Return- 
edV prof, and Business Men's Ass. 4<

WE MUST SELL within a limite,1 
time a modern. i-roome»l. semi - 
bungalow, alluate facing the Park 
and near aea ‘and cars. Special 
(eetutes are 3 bathrooms. i 
(«diets, numerous built-in effects, 
halt, passageway, furnace, tubs. 

■ storeroom, etc. Large lot. « hieken 
houw end run. This property 
cost <«.500. We can deliver for 
<«.000

COWS for sale. J<_ - . 're and gradee.
kJ also general purpose filly, rising two 
Apply N Uurtoa. East Bead. ■Kaay. r3-3«

THE FAMILY MAN thaw gare will 
look ahead In the purchase of a 
home. Car fares at 7c. a ride will 
be quite a conalderalfon to him. 
The houw we advertlw Is situated 
only 16 minutes' walk from the 
city, near Central School and 
High School, haa lot BexllS, largo 
garage, full cement basement, fur
nace and toilet : kitchen, pantry, 
laundry tub# off the kitchen, din
ing room panelled, back and front 
sitting rooms, open fireplace, hall, 
on first floor. 4 roe* alxedi bed
rooms with clothes closets (out
side windows), bath and wpamts 
toilet, sleeping porch and hack

Crrh on second floor: one large 
droom and boiroom In attic. 
Lot laid out in lawn and garden. 

Paved el reel. Price <«.000. terms.

WASTEDSay ward Bldg » AGRES and 6-room houw. lake
frontage. 20 minutes from our of
fice. hue wrvlee, bath, toilet, 
water, chicken houw for 1.000 
birds, incubators, barns, fruit 
trees, berries and garden. <4.»Ct.

The Griffith Co., Ltd MISCELLANEOUSBeat the H. C, of L EXCHANGE101-100 Hibben-Bons Bldg.

Yes, There’s a Reason 
”x°.ï' Mrs. Wardale

Phone 14*3. O TRADE—High-class, economical. 6- 
r>asecurer car, 1*20 model, for late 

del. 7-naeaenxer. hlglk-claae car: no
rtere._ Boa 617. Times.__________ Jy2*-43
TILL SELL or trade my equity in a 6- 

i passenger car for furniture" or live- 
ck. Fur particulars Phone 4147. J>3*-43

Do You Want by owning this let. 60x200. on Den
man Street. • You can grow all your 
own vegetables on IL Attractive 
house. 6 rooms, baeement. furnace. 
Far «below value at (on easy terms 1

RVV. Winch & Qo., LtdR, B, Punnett & Co.Lande, ranging from mil-
«40 Fort SLWinch Building.Hone or email workable limits? $8,00 Per Acre*•"-• Pemberton Block. Phone 33*4Farm Land or Acreage? Victoria. B. C. and children's clothing, bidding. e*a 

Or call at 7*1 Fort Mttow.Good Is»ta near Cadbere Bay Hotel? Or call atPER ANNUM FOR « TEARS FURNISHED HOUSESSurveying or Timber Crulelag? Owe tried always tiitIbssI
choice ton*lees too title t# 1 BURNISHED 6-roomed bungalow to

rent from about the (fth of August for 
two months, piano and phone, rent <40. 

Phone 5640R.Jy2«-1«

Fire, Life. Accident. Automobile er Far berry growing or poultry ratal a a
Marine? DON T HBSITAT1 Phene ***• ifSuburban HomeGordon Head Acreage have any furoltwye for saleNO INTEREST IS CHARGED. and offeroffer current 

Exchange. T4T*7 ROOMS, Pandora Ave.. <45 per month. 
* 7 rooms. Dak Bay. <5* per month ;

Immediate poaweeaion. H. U. Dalby A Co.. 
u3« View. opp. Mpcneer’a Jy3*-1«
OOA MONTH—Comfortably 
qN6" I tlve-roomcd house, 
email ' piano, gas, _etc., near 

nge Phom

A Nice Home? We have for sale, n 
heart af this wonderful 
ing district,

« ACRES.

94.20*. Street
Robt, GrubbIf so. had about 1* acres ef good lead.

Edison. VictrelaHeisterman, Forman &
. Company

Union Bank Bifg.

gee ag. we will try enly waiting development. 7-ROOM HOUSE.EXCELLENT •43 Fort. Phene 7144.railway. good bawment. double walls, two 
toilets, lead lights throughout 
house Property Is «Sx140. wltn 

*”—** — ■* beautiful sur-

Mahon Block (Oyer 16c. Store). 
1113 Government Street.

Gore & McGregor, Ltd All under ml tirât ion. the finest of New Method Cleanerssplendid garden Governmentworkfer yourself at betterdark red team. fenced. roundings, clow, to car*. mi* Jy*o-t««0* View St than vou ever earned.S. C. Land FOR SALE—LOTS M»H T»tw Him. On. Whit.A CREAT BARGAIN.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES VKK-ÏÏ?!«»» PER ACRE. Call and Investigate. 94.2**.

I1WO GOOD LOTS at Stewart. B. C..
dose to school. clear deed. taxes 

aid up. Particulars on requt-at to Box 
H r*-------What offers*

Chancery Chambers. on the ground will gladlyThe adjoining 4 acres alee for sale 
at ;he seme price. show you over the land.Langley SL. Victoria. f 1 OROE -To let. tvo-roome^jehac

VT rmthtroec and woodshed ; rent 
month. Including water.- Apply II) 
Ave.

Phone *•<*.
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

Arthur Coles 3««. Time». JySi-45

X. S. Barton, Wise & Co Jyt*-I9 *42 Raetloa SL Phew STM.HOUSES FOR SALE Buy er sell anything freon a12*6 Breed St. la aTel. «5.1.6*0—LA HOB RESIDENCE and 
6>^ acres of One bottom land, 
practice Hr all cleared and under 
cultivation, seven miles from 
Victoria on good road off Saanich 
pa remet»*, and near Elk Lake. A 
reasonable amount of cash will

tW RENT—«14. «2!
«J nue. 7 r».oms, *16. Apply B. 8. Oddy. 
1014 Broad Street. #4-1*

111 Pemberton Block.Two Splendid Buys
93.»*e HUTS a brand new 4-room 

bungalow, has panelled walls, 
nies fireplace, built-in fixtures, 
all wood work beautifully finish
ed: bedrooms are large and well 
lighted, with good ctor-*-- gjtf 
kitchen Ie a gaed aie»;
paalry. with flour bins. ------
and shelves aq* an Al cooler. The 
floor* throughout the houw are 
of well wewaed edge grain fleet - 
ing. cement bawment. cement 
walks. 6*- foot lot. all fenced, 
clow In. Sec this and buy IL If 
you want k new and cosy heme. 
Terms can be arranged

9*. see FOR THE FINEST 1* 
ACRES in Saanich, all flret-claw 
land, sloping to the Beet, lots of 
water for Irrigation; asparagus, 
raspberries, strawberrtw. black
berries. loganberries and rhubarb

Like a continuous auction.« and 10 room».1GHT HOUSES,
J the 10-room one furnished or,without.

-Two wcond-handODERN 6-room houw to rant. 933 
month. 1121 Bay StreeL Jy3S-l« good alw book safe and small ew.

Apply Box 37*. Times. JySt-11
Buy From Owner

OFF COOK.
NEAR NORTH QUADRA.

-Rive-room- -, «tot lags.46OR HENT- Apply
>y*«-n1315 pam^rohe.For Saleileadld Sell Tour 

Clothes to
Shaw & Co.

TO KENT—4-roomed cottage. newly
papered. Apply H. M. Wilson. 613 

Cormorant Street. 
THIS TWO-STORY. NEW AND 

MODERN. «-ROOM HOUSE, with
in % mile of City Hell, for the 
upwt price of <4.2*0. on terms 

BAT STREET—4-room bungalow, 
full haeement nod fully modern. 
pAtoe «2.10*.

SOUTH SAANICH—Jwet off paved 
road, 2* acres of first-class sell; 
price 926* per acre.

n2-H4 Lots together.
FltKE MKge»t furniture moving vans 

1 «molori In town, cheap rates. The 
Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phone 497. Night

I Lots together. Weaver
A SNAP. Buyer will ewU byphone K2591-

Phone «61*. IS* Pemberton Bldg.**1 SAYWARD BLOCK. BEACH DRIVI 7 rooms. *9*.
a Boggs. 620 Fort Street. Phone Sg.

Second-hand. 
>96 Fort «LMONTH—Good, clean, wren-roem- 

ed houee. vacant shortly. Ill*
rf» ggagtoj*

I FIREPROOF STORAGE, crating and 
shipping. Hudson Bros., the furniture 

removers. 1176 Yates Street, and 731
J. F. Belben Mason Street. all*

*. Aaeage Near VictoriaAnother Good OneBuy a Home mua WANTED TO HOUSEB
FULLY•-ROOMED. MODERNberries LINDEN AVENUE— Right rooms, 

five down end three up: full site 
let. granite fence. lawnsÜ trees. 
shrubs; full cement bawment with 
furna-e, tube and gas; two fire
places. built-in feature», large 
rooms and every modern convent- 
enoe to make a good home. Price, 
on terme. *7.6*0.

NIAGARA STREET—Bight rooms 
near Beacon Hill Park, furnace. 
g*s. laundry tube, three fire
place»; large lot; street taxe* al
most paid euL Price <-6.200. on 
easy terms.

tiURPRISE—Plewae call or Tel. 3973 if 
.O you arc open Lo purchase residence.

You will be agreeably surprised at oaf 
splendid service. It la exceptional. Wen
dell ti. Shaw Ar Co.. 31* Central Bldg., 
mem. Victoria Real Estate Exchange and 
"Returned" Prof, and Business Men s Ass.

-2i

HOWSK. Within 16.000-5 «4 ACRES. 9%J acres
cleare<l and cultivated. <0 fruit 
tree*. 6-room houw. bathrpom and 
pantry : 91.**#. /

21» ACRES—1% acres cleared., 3- 
room cottage and chicken houw: 
9I.46*.

92.400—7 acres, all cleared and cul
tivated. all wire fenced, wotfld 
make splendid fruit and chicken 
farm. J room houee. good bam. 
stable, implement shed and work- 
- -- ---- chicken house; *2,400.

Ï^OUR or flv^-roomed, furnished or partly» 
furnlehe.l ^ cot ta g»^^ James Bay die-1

secure this.

L.U. Conyers & Co,
«6* View Street.

built-in•wise.
Works. Phonelist down and toilet and bath reasonable rent Phone 004IT J><0-;< Will sail at anyClose in Snapfor three-roomed suite, with gae

'ANTED—To reht, by reliable couple. »sad all convenlonoaa, new rented
This Is a aleeat 99*

for anyone with moderato' Apply Box 103. Times.
Jyii

HBLMCKEN STREET
Phone 214*1modern bungalow. bawment. fur-P payment, balance* »S* per 4-ROOM BUNOALOBF 

AND HALF AN ACRE.
House 1» comfortably built and has elec

tric light Installed. There are II bearing 
apple trees, productive vegetable garden, 
the soil being a rich loam, situate within 
, onvcnlent distance of c*r nn 3U-mlle 
Circle, juet Off paved road, price <:,*00.

71* B. C. Permanent Bldg . Dougina St.

Snap price «.<••;IN ENGLAND.
rOLLT MODERN 4-ROOMED 91.**S cash, balance on mortgageme. as hie att

excellent (jS
I\'ANTED— 4 er I rooms, furnished or 
“ * partly furnished, cétti 
district, re asonsble rent.

with % ef an gore etHOUSE,
FA1RFI1

Prlue
- chemical

—w. «U» »
I1.H4. M good ,, Campbell Bros, The City Brokera; WANTED TO BUY—HOUSESpantry.

A. A. Meharey A, E. MitchellPRICE 14.71 A T. ABBEY.1007 Governmeat SL
610DERSsyward- Bldr «-room house.4*9 Union Bank. 60* Union Bank Bldg. Phone SIS,p. O. BOX IT*. VICTORIA. B. C finish and good lot; bhve 91.*** cash.

Telephone 293K jy 39-94
RSSSSIlGCESwSKr» ^ 'HI ' ■■ ‘

91.»**— BUNGALOW. 4 rooms, bath, 
pantry, fireplace, tara- bawment, 
fine garden, large lot. chicken 
houw and run.' within l^-mil* 
circle, near car; *seo cash, bal
ance easy. Clear title.

*1.6*0—COTTAGE. 6 rooms, bath, 
near High School and cart 9676 
vsah handles. Immediate poewe-

with garage, fruit, tr«w». 1 wo lots, acre- 
age; easy terms. Oliphant, 10*» Park

rtrd. . f3-tf-25

l^OUR-ROOMED. modern bungalow, 
-l prettily situate,1 off Saanich Road, 
close In, quiet neighborhood, nice lot In 
garden ; price 91.34)0. 1*00' cash. Box 37*. 
Times for further particular». 36

•ion.

J. Morison Maclachlan
Stebart Bldg . Tates St.

Phone 71SS.

ETUVE-ROOMED HOUSE for ‘sale, one 
-l1 block cast of Roe* St., electric light 
and telephone, all conveniences; price 
<1,600, <8*0 cash. Box :72, Times, for par 
Itculara. ' 25
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Southall—The Stqve King
_____________if] fttt JlML___ ..V _ _ _ _

His stork of new and used ranges, 
of the leading makers to chooaa from. 
We take your old store In trade, make 
eoMs to fit anr range; rt|eve and eon-- 
nert ranges. If It's to do' with à range 
see us. It's to your 

Horn hall s stoves satisfy. "
advantage. 

Phone 421»

V°i FAI.B RVKRYWIIBKIC -Parlor
•IT-11

IRENE"
I>rewmaking. suits a specialty. Reasonable 
re tea Phone 1S»4. Room 3. 121» leangicy St.

Jacob Aaronson's
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE. 

Ill Johnson Street. Phone 725.
Highest cash prices paid for shot- 

swne, Hfle», carpenters' tools, clothing, 
trunks, valises, boots, machinery, dia
monds and Jewelry, etc.

Tents 
Flys

Camp furniture “ 
Camp Stoves -

We carry • full stock of 
Park Back», Haversacks and 
Dunnage Bag*.

Ufl'vRM TINT FH1W'

«II Pandora Are. Phone IUL

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don’t Close
Tour Byse to
We mu ear# ail flee

NEAL
3^

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

HENBON * CO., 4SI Gorge Road. Ait) - 
thing in concrete. Cement blocks, 

partition b|< "

CHIROPODISTS

LB. JONES, 212 Central Bldg. 
• SIM. 

1211 UN k tin—Chiropody,
and n. a wage; vapor end

baths, face treatment. 
Fort Street

Mrs. Barker. Ml

Radiant heat baths—Massage,
chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, late

•atlonsl Hospital. Londoh. 211 Joaee 
Hiding. Phone S4««.

STATIONERY.
ahd notions 

Adeney. Phene

china, toys, hardware 
211 Cook Street. T. J. 

*411. SI

BUSINESS CHANCES
"I* RANCH MANAGER wanted for Vlr-
1» torla. Young unmarried man with or
dinary business education and Initiative 
looking for an opening, this is a genuine 
opportunity that will shew large Immediate 
return# on Investment. *1.644 required 
Banking, advertising, real estate or Insur
ance experience en advantage, but net es
sential; unusual chance for the right man 
For Interview, if you have the munit and 
mean business, call Room Ill. Bmprisn 
HoleJ. mornings 11-12. afternoons id, 
evenings 7-1. Jy34-f7

CHIROPRACTOR
C1HAS. A. KELL»T AND E8TELI.A ll 
V KELLEY, 1,1-1-it «.rw.nl Block 
Phones: Office, 4141; house, 313IR-

TTANSON’S. hairdresser*., wig and Votipee
tX makers. SotcialiRts In hair dyeing, 
tinting, etc. Ml Jones Bldg.. 71$ Pert St. 
Phone 2114. 47

HEAVY TRUCKING
.JOHNSON BUMS General truckflig and

builders" Muppries. Pacific lime, plas
ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phone 
47*4. 2744 Avebury Street. 47

X’ATHAN A. LEVf.
AY Jewglry. musics I 
mente, toots, ate.

WK

1428 Government 
[ml nautical ihetru

HOTELS
Brunswick

Douglas B
HOTEL. cor

Phone •#?!•.
JXORDKN HOTEL—First -clat 
* * with hot end cold water, 
night: *2.tf per week.

(1LARKNCE HOT HI.. Yatee and Douglas.
J TrkiuPnU. 7&r. up; weekly. **.•• up. 

A few housekeeping suites; Phone 31744

/ Y RAND CENTRAI. HOTEI.." Ill John 
YX street, phone HIM, Modern. Ra

H°
beach, boat sultabl 
from car line No

S1 7Sc.. |1 06 per night. 
Phone SlilO.

E'xB FRED. D.C., MI-MI Permanent 
Bldg phonee 02135. Res 11221-

CHILDREN 8 OUTFITTERS
f'lHII.DRBN'S AND LADIES OUTFIT 
v ' TERS—Sesbrook Young, coraer Bread 
and Johnson. Phone 4741.

CLEANERS
plNTHAL CLEANER#—Preeaing and i 
' " pairing. Phone «123. «27 Pandc

/ IL* AN I NO. dyeing, pressing, repairing. 
V> Pacific Cleaners, >47 Bastion. Phone 
7MI. 47

1SE. tailors and cleaning, 
vice. «43 Broughton 81

Prompt ear 
Phone 17*4.

X47

r. folly
equipped and operating sawmill, ciil 

ting capacity I2.M# ft. dally, «tr» g owl 
location, not far from Victoria, unlimited 
■apply of timber, roods in and mill ship
ping. ail output conua* led lor 1er. Ut» 
wit Wtl Wny profita will average 111 to 
•71. Price 16.Sen. including mill. tool*, 
motor truck, timber rights contracte, etc. 
An exceptional opportunity, as owner has 
other buainaee Interests to look after, in
formation to bena-fld# purchasers only. 
Box II*. Victoria. B. C. JySS-33

Kobe cleaners and tailors, lie*
Blaaahard Street. Phone I41«.

Phone 24«L

UNION CLEANERS -Dyeing, pn 
and alteration# Phone 11*1 

l*ouglas Street.

COLLECTIONS
C. COLLECTION AGENCY—The olâ^. 

est established agency In the cltyT

CORSETS

Valley lead, right at Otway Station, 
five miles west Prince George, on Victoria 
Acreage or automobile. Box ÎT7, Times 

aZ-SS

Business and Professional 
Directory

AUCTIONEERS

Freeman
17*0.

CO . 7*« View

AWNINGS
BO. RIGBY, 1121 Douglas St. Hi 

and store awnings. Phone •«••.

BATHS
\-ATUR MATHS

▼ electrolysis. 14
Maaaase. -hfrnnngr

Mr.. Barker, m Pert

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

T. H. Jones 
- A Os.

Special lata hi
High-ciaso Baby
Cara. Tey Car
riage», Go-carta. 
Toy Motors aod 

Sulk lea
Victoria. B.C

QPIRKLLA CORSET OFFICE —Appoint 
F1 monta made. 10*7 Douglaa Phont

DENTISTS
R J. F. SHUTS flats Ç A.D.C.i. den 

tlst. Office. No. 203 Pemberton Build 
lag. Per apuoHptment Phone 7I1T. nll-47
D*

WESTHOI.ME

BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY. 

Popular Price#.

BUY anything or evsbythiag and 
call everywhere. A square deni 

guaranteed Jacob Aaroaoon. 1*1 Jvhni
ftiwm - ...... . ♦»

ll'APTe NOTHIN<3—-W. kap rw. koe... 
7 1 bottles. Old newspapers and mege- 

xlnea. rubber tire*, rubber shoes, old mei*l* 
and tools. Phone 570«. or writs Wm. Allan.
«M Rose Street.

JUNK
D. LOUIS. Bag. Waste. Metal and Ma

chinery Merchant, wholesale en.y. 
Plants a apeclaity. Phone Fair. »•«. 407
7th Ave. ». Vancouver. _____________ 47

TRY THE VETERANS. 1*15 YTharf Ht 
Phone MIL 47

LAND SURVEYORS
gore a McGregor, ltd..

Ratahllahed Over Thirty Years. 
Land Surveyor# Civil Engineers.

Financial Agent# Timber Brokers.
1211 Langley Si. Phone 2*3*

x «7

SEWER AND .CEMENT WORK
BUTCHER, a*war and cement work.

1 • 1*17 Haultaln. Phone 4Î74L

SHOWCARD WRITERS

it i>. McMillan
Btiowcarrla, Postera. ! «et t wring, Designs. 

Tuition Gives.
Room 1. Hlbhcn tlonf Bldg. Phone 147*

SHOE REPAIRING
QUADRA HTRRKT BOOT AND SHOE RE

PAIRING DEPOT -All repaire rueras- 
teed. Orders called for and returned at , 
•burl notées. •. Phene 1*41. Prop. Te* 
Hawke# 1*37-47

SPORTING GOODS
W n I.BNFE8TT—Ouna and flaking 

tackle. Phone lilt. 147 Johnson. 47
VAMKH GREEN, gunmakrr. Repaire anu 

** alteration». Makes guh etocka. bore, 
brown and blue barrel# We buy and sell 
first-Gaos guns, rifles and automatic pis
tole. Phone 1734. ill* Government.

STENOGRAPHERS
is# E EXHAM. public stenographer. 

«6 f*2 Central Bldg Phone 1«*2. 47
XfRk HEYMOITR. public stenographer, 
«1 963 P C Perm l^oan Bldg Phoae 1446.
XIvs ALTS V. BVANF. HI Pemberton 
*’* Bldg Phone 6*41 Re# 1441L Jtatta- 
factory servi*». Reasonable rate# 47

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS ,
IT H. BROWN, exetuaive tailor and roe- 1
-*-#• tumler. Phone ml. 734 Fort St. ]

FORTHCOMING
SALES

Thursday Next, Aug. 5th, 1 p.m
At Mr. C. M. Robert son*. Herd Road, 
off McKenna Road, 8om?nos. about 

30 Head ef Fine Dairy Caw*. 
Heifer end Calves, Implement», Leg

horn Pullets. etc.
A l*o

Thursday, Aug. 12th, 1 p.m.
At Mr. F. demur», Bell Road. 

Soroçno». about
» Heat a# Vary Fine Dairy Caw.

Moetly Jerseys. Including aplendld

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
« 24*4 Auctioneer

YOUTH SENTENCED 
FOR Y.M.C.A. THEFTS

E, J, Bennett . Given 
Three Months on All 

Counts

MAYNARD â SONS
‘ AUCTIONEERS"

TAXIDERMISTS
LAUNDRIES

VTEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1*11- 
-*Y 17 North Perh. Expert Sunder ‘f#
L D. McLean, manager. Tel. 23M.

UVBRY STABLES
lFRArs STABLES, 7I« Johnson Uvery, 
1* boarding, express wagons, etc Phone

LODGES
rYoLu
* me

MRIA IAJDGE. No. 3. I. 0.0 P. 
meets Wednesdays. Odd Fellows Hall.

MILL WOOD

DR O. C J WALKER, dentlet, Room 
23. Arcade Bldg. Telephone 71 *1.

FRASER. Dr w F. Ml-2 stobert pease 
Block. Phone 42V4. Office hours. ».M

DETECTIVES

Be. i.ktkctivb AOEM-r Ivt> a.
• K-rlptlon of deteetlv- I U

mn^mwriABBBÜiBE|AMMIÉriHiirtaken 
Bene Building.

____  1411. Ill Hlb-
V let pria, B. C. 47

DYEING AND CLEANING
L d<

Dl« WORK*—The meet up-to-
date works la the Province. We call 

and deliver. Geo. McCann. proprietor. *44 
Fort St. Tel. 71. 47

ELECTRICIANS
MURPHY KUnCTBJC COMPANY. «*2 
*’• Hayward lttdg. Electrical centrai -Hayward ltldg 
lig^ boom wiring. wietOc Hiatallatiecw 
general repair# Eatimatbe given. Phone 
t««; or 21*5R. «7

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A FOOT.

Barristers, Solicitor# Notarié# Etc. 
Member» of 

NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA 
AND B. C. BARS.

* «12-1* gay ward Bldg.. Vlctofia. B.C.
Phone III. 47

T>ATR1
J soli

PATRICK J. S1NNOTT. barrister and
, B. C. Permanent Lean
Bldg . Victoria, B. C. a!2

BLACKSMITHS
R- TODD. 72* Jehneoa Street. Oea-
eral blackamlthe and horse shoeing.
.  47

BOOKS
gXCHkNOg. 711 lorl SI J~T

* D..VII1., prop Bel.bll.h.d It ran
y hook exchanged. 47

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

A. LOCKLEY. builder ahd contractor, 
alterations sad repair# store and 

pwfe imiBgi. 1*11 Eaqulmalt Road.

4 NYTHING In building or repairs 
Phone 17*3. Roofs a specialty. T 

MUrkell. ________ 47
CARTWRIGHT, carpenter. JOhhtwg 

”• and contracting. Flrat-claae work. h*7 
Johnson Street. Tel. *S|*. 47

T ET me build you a granite faoea or 
earnest sidewalk, or brick garage 

Phone «17IR, ___________ 47

E« Tuck&B.,Brandson
J-% Bulldei#

n* Contractors, 
yy Cabinet Maker»

1/ and Carpenter#
/ Jobbing Work Our 

/ Specialty.
1711 Cook Street. 
Shop Phone 141. 

Re# Phono 4*7 IX. 
Iw W' Prices Reaaonable.
lUlUfUtn 

ELECTRIC TREATMENT

<L V. CROSS F S. CROSS
Returned Soldier*

Business Phone *53 71» Broughton St.
Heoidoace Phone «TI7L. 1421 Bay St

Cross BSlthers
Millwood, Boekv-Cuudw**k. KiodMog.

General Delivery sad Trucking. 
Office, 71* Broughton JH.

We are ready new for Fall Order# fur 
Millwood. Are you?

---------atüM m- ft-1 » run

U’MERRY A TOW. taxldermlsta and 
taaners. 42» Pandora Ave. Phene

TRANSFER
pORFS TRANSFER—Get my price# 
■a1 Move anything Phone 54441. *

TYPEWRITERS
kinds of typewriters RENTED, re-

Phoneei3442. _ . J In used machin** 
745 Yatee Street, Room 241

NOTARY PUBLIC
D. TODD, notary public, 711 Fort St.

OX Y -ACETYLENE WELDING
IRON, brass, ateel and aluminum 

Idlng. H. Edwards. 424 Courtney

PAINTING
VOU can have yeur painting, roof work 

*
4— hg utilTÜTS ftfl. 1i ffSlSTi ii

PICTURE FRAMING

RENUL1FE VIOLET RAYS are
cute for pain of all kinds, rheui
neuritE, goitre, peralyeie. eye dis

tance, ear difbaaee. etc. See the a*port, E 
W. Archer, »>l Fort Street _____ 47

General engraver. Htuem cutter
and Seal Engraver Geo Crewther. 

>14 Wharf Street, behind Poet Office._____
TJHOTO ENGRAVING -Half-tone ami 
R line cut# Times Engraving Depart
ment. Phone 14*4.

Y ’ 1* TORI A ART EMPORIUM. Ill John 
» eon Street, can save you money 47

PLASTERERS
£24VIDENT * THOMAS, plasterer# Ra-
F? pairing, etc. Price» reasonable. Phone 
4414. Rea. 1754 Albert Avenue 47

PLUMBING AND HEATING

EXPRESS
SP. AS KEY-^Baggage and freight col-

• I acted, checked and shipped ; furniture 
i<mo> ed; reasonable rates, 2* years lu 
Imperial and Canadian armies. 1*2» 
Caruaew Str-X, Ka.rfleld Phone 444» 47

FISH

DK. CIIUNORANES. LTD.—l'l»L po 
• try, fruit and Vegetablmr , I 

MX
try. fruit and 

Broughton St. Phone

FLORISTS
DROWN'H VICTORIA NURSERIES. LTD., 
X> 411 View Street. Florist. Phone*
124» and 21».

FURRIER
fur. 2114 Government St. Phone 1117.

14YURS re-lined, re-modellpd and repaired 
at summer prices. All work guaran

teed. John Sanders. 184» Oqk Bay Avenue. 
Phone 6413. _____ aZS-47

IMt VS STOP THAT 
LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating toix

716 Broughton SL X 
Baf* IMS.

ypvPEWMTK'RS—New and second-hand 
2- Repairs, rental», ribbons for all ma

chine# United Typewriter Co.. Ltd . 7»* 
Fort SI., Victoria. Phone 47*1,

VACUUM CLEANERS
"ITAVE the guto vacuum for your carpet# 
Il Satisfaction assured. Phone 4414.

VETERINARY
X^BTERINARIAN—Canine Hospital, tor- 
' ner Cook and Pandora. Phoae 38Z2IL

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

rpHE TTRE SHOP Vulcanising and ro- 
1 pairs. 1415 Blanohard St. Phoae 1*11. 
. . 47

WINDOW CLEANING
Phone Sill *32 Yatee Street.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

"The Pioneer Firm."
Our Auto Service Is at Your Command.

W. H. HUGHES. Prop

mu» RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS 
I -Hardwood floors polished, janitor

work dorm. A. J. Gregg, proprietor. Phone
2S46R. Z

WOOD AND COAL
XX’OOD—Good. dry. cedar shingle wood. 
11 •Ingle load *2 44. double load •* 76. 

city limite. Phone 7641 or 87*3. 47

FOR HALE,
Millwood and Kindling.

PHONE 1772X
and have your orders delivered at OOre 

RODGERS WOOD CO. 47

st the meidence,

203 Egquifielt Read,
Corner of Henry Street.

TO MORROW, 2 P.M.
A Of ---------

Household Furniture
Etc.

Jardii
Settee,
Stand.

Hed-
Hall

Extension Tables. Folding Bed with 
Mattress. Folding Bed and Desk 
Combined. Wardrobe, Rockers. Pil
lows. Dressers, 6-Hole Range. Kitchen 
Cupboard*. Kitchen Tables. Kitchen 
Chairs. Meat Hafes. Linoleum. Etc.

On view Thursday from 10 o'clock.

Austi*
MAYNARD A SONS

Phone S37

Ernest J. Bennett, convicted 
three counts of theft from roomers at 
the Y. M. C. A., and also the till of 
the Y. M. C. A. office, waa sentenced 
to three months on each count, the 
period to run concurrently, to-day In 
the city police court.

Magistrate Jay, in imposing sen
tence, stated that he took into account 
that the man held an honorable dis- 
ÇharS® from the army, i 
not overlook the fict that he had 
been stealing over a period of months, 
and that he had taken advantage of a 
benevolent institution, in hie mal
practices.

One point that was brought to light 
by the trial i* the practice of recovery 
t»f stolen articles from pawnbrokers. 
Two suits stolen by the accused from 
roomers at the Y. M. C. A. were sold 
by him for m and $5 respectively, 
the owners having to pay those 
amounts to obtain the return of their 
clothing. Now that the theft has been 
proven the owners, it is stated, will 
be able to recover the money that they 
paid for the return of their 'o 
property.

Walter J. Ahern, charged with in
decent assault, was remanded until 
to-morrow. While in Jail here he 
aaked last night for a razor, and this 
morning for a necktie, both requests 
being refused. y

Harry Williams. ‘Charged with < 
casioning grjevous bodily harm to

John Cartwright, who Ik in the hos
pital. was remanded until this after- 
222KV when the ease will be started. 
William# stated that he struck the 
m*n' on the curb, and ob
tained his injuries by the fall.

Arthur Kills paid $6 tor beln* 
drunk. Henry Easier, held from yes
terday for n*idlcal attention, has been 

and turned, over Into the care 
of the 8. C. R. medical authorities.

MEET TO DECIDE 
ABOUT CEMETERY

City Consulting With Mun
icipalities Before Proceed

ing to Buy Site

of raising their prices, put on short- 
distance fares. I am positive that that 
move would be popular, while the 
seven-cent or eight-cent rate u *uia 
cidaf.

Thé cost to the B. C. K to taka 
*hort-distance faros would he prac
tically n ft. The present labor is irmpta 
to cope with a ay extra checking, and 
the coet of ticket printing could ho 
covered by quashing a useless jolting 
slip thrown about the cars weeklv. 
Again, by competing with the Jltne> * 
in this manner they would secure the- 
sympathy of the traveling public and 
Increase the number of passengers 
carried, whereas to a*k more money 
(from an already heavily burdened 
puree) for the same article (steadily 
deteriorating) will prejudice their 
friend# and put another weapon in 
the hands of their enemies.

H. a. HASNAaN.
1027 Queen’s Avenue, City.

The Ksk-lewi
After Sell

DEPARTMENT OF T»E NAVA 
SERVICE.

NOTICE OF SALE. . ’ 1
M Xi El» TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned and endorsed on the en
velope “Tarder for Submarines" will be 
received jup to noon of Monday, the -Ird 
da*- of August. IWO, for the purchase 
of the undermentioned submarines:

C.C. 1—-Constructed of steel, length 
144 ft., beam IS ft., displacement 
Miriacv 316 tons, displacement sub
merged 17* tons; bull! 1*14 

C.c. 2--Constructed of steel, length 
151 ft. 6 lit., beam 15 ft., displace- 
men! surface II* tons, displacement 
submerged 171 Ions, built 1*14. 

These submarines, which will be sold 
w1 Metmmür M Halifax.
77. where permission tr inspect them 
may be obtained on application to the 
Commar.-ler-ln-duirge of the Dockyard.

latch tender should be accompanied by 
a certified <Jieque on a chartered Can
adian Bank for 1H thereof, as a guar
antor of good f qft h 

The Department reserve* the right to 
rejact any or aR tendaru reeelro<t • 

lrnfoX",*,l9n and particular* may 
wriMinisf on application tô thè Vrder 
W” dr »o the Commander-in-Charge, 
H. M C Dockyard. Halifax. N 8 
_ O. J. OESBARATS.
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service 

Ottawa. On,t .
July «. 1*26.

I nanthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will not be paid for

No. 216

A2eiid£.ec3Eir J5

teinte, preveaiive oI 
*n4. Iw aatl- tm* 

next-day loitatM 
sad atifineaa. One

Absorbine J
I a quest of waist or «nidi basal keep, 

e the leg. arm. disolder end bock 
wu.de» pkebie and fca proper

i - hepfia

Before deciding Anally on the site 
of Victoria’s hew cemetery, city alder 
men consulted with representatives of 
Haanlch. Oak Bay. and Eaqulmalt at 
a meeting of the Inter-Municipal 
Committee this afternoon. After the 
situation has bben • thrashed out 
thoroughly it is expected that the City 
Council, on recommendation of Its 
own Cemetery Committee, will pro
ceed to take some definite action.

The municipal governments of the 
city and the three adjacent munici
pal it lea are agreed that si»eed is 
necessary in the cemetery negotia
tions. Ae a matter of fact, the city 
Cemetery Committee haa been looking 
over possible cemetery sites for some 
weeks now and h^ts decided tentative
ly on the land which it considers most 
suitable for the puritoae. For busi
ness reasons, of course, the location 
of this land has not been revealed 
and it Is quite possible that the City 
Council as a whole may not approve 
of it anyway. How the adjoining 
municipalities will view the ideas of 
the Cemetery Committee also remain* 
to be seen. The civic authorities 
hope, however, that the whole situa
tion will be clarified by this after
noon’s meeting, and that as a result, 
a decision agreeable to all may follow.

Among other properties offered to 
the city as cemetery sites is that be
longing to Hon. 8. F. Tolmle, Federal 
Minister of Agriculture, situate om 
Cedar Hill Cross Road.

After the meeting of the Inter-Mu
nicipal Committee thV afternoon the 
Raaniéh Beaches and I*arks Commit
tee will motor to Mount Douglas Park 
and other park# and beaches under 
It# Jurisdiction. The committee is 
empowered to spend $460 on Mount 
Douglas Park, and will decide to-day 
In whar waa this sum may best be 
expended.

Mrs, Wm. T, Bickford Was 
Resident of Victoria District 

Forty-five Years

At the family residence at Col- 
wopd shortly after midnight this 
morning, the death occurred of Fanny 
Bickford, beloved èife of William 
T. Bickford, aged 69 years. The late 
Mrs. Bickford was born at Stotreh: 
Somerset. England. Mrs. Bickford 
came when a young woman to 
British Columbia, arriving in Vic
toria in the seventies after an ad
venturous jpumey. The whole trip 
took five weeks, of which -twélve 
long days and nights were spent in 
the journey across the Vnited States 
by the Union Pacific line. Sleeping 
and dining cars were unknown in 
those days, and the many discom
forts of the journey included a "hold
up" in Omaha.

However, the longest journey, ha* 
it* end. and Mrs. Bickford finally 
arrived at her destination. Victoria, 
in the ill-fated "Pacific,"* which later 
foundered with 400 souls on board.

Mrs. Bickford conducted a dry 
goods business for twenty-two years 
on Yates Street, and her store was 
well known to old timers of the city

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

HASENFRATZ. A. K . successor to Cook- 
son Plumblns Co.. 1*11 Yatee St. 

Phone 474 and 41I7X.
JJCKKING— Jem.El Bay, 111 Toronto St. 

auges connected.- --------- -- -----OsBs
Gasoline «forage système Installed.

 47
\v R MRNZIES A CO - Plumbing and 
11 • beating. Full line of supplies. 
Phone 2*H. *2* Cormorant St. 47

R J. NOTT. 57* Yatee Street. Plumbing
and heating Phone 2247.

FURNITURE MOVERS
SATISFACTORY—Removal» 

by Carter Co. Phone MI2. offke. 
Ml ^Fort. Furniture, pianos, baggage.

A lwats 
Ja. by Cart

4 LWATS RBLIABLB-hMcItwalne Bros.. 
># furnitur* and piano moving. Phene 

424. Re# phone 743». Il « Ta tee. 47
rjfYHt BIGGEST EQUIPMENT <motor) in
I town, cheap Yatee. The Safety Stor

es* Co., Ltd. Phono 487. Night phone 
421*1» 47

TOUR FURNITURE with big 
motor; prices reaaonable. Packard 

Transport Phone 1C41 or *75*L. 47
Mov*

Victoria Baggage Co. '
FURNITURE OUR SPECIALTY. 

The meet up-to-date Furniture Van in

Phone 21*1. Give Us n Trial.

P(tones lut a ad lt««L

HAYWARD * D0DS, LTD.

I River, ti. v.
■a will not be consldqrod unie#» 
printed forms supplied by the 

cut and in accordance with oou-

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1*11 Pan- 
dora St. Phonee *4*2 and 14ML.

EF. GEIGER, plumber, 7 41 Pandora.
• Phone 45*41. Baths, hollers and

RAZORS SHARPENED
TUE SAFETY BAZORSHARPENING CO
A Blade* sharpened better than n*w 
1414 Government, next to Bank of Com
merce. Hours » to 4 p.m.. Saturday 1 p.m

BEAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

R.

RKA1.KH TENDERS addr.sa.4 le th. 
undersigned, and endorsed ’Tender for 
Heps ira to Wharf at Campbell River. 
B. Ok will be received at this office 
until 12 o'clock noon, Tuesday. August 
17, 1620. fur repairs to wharf at Camp
bell River, hist ru t of Comox-Atlin. U. C.

Plans and forms of contract can be 
M.un and apeciflcaiion and forms of ten- 
ier obtained at this Department, at the 
office of the District Engineer at Vic
toria, B C. : and at Hjt« l’^ut Office. 
Campbell River, B

Department
dit ions contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
i an accepted cheoue on a chartered bank,
‘ payable to the order of the Minister of 

Public Work*, equal to 16 per cent, of 
the amount of the tender War Loan 
Boh du of the Dominion will also be ac 
re pled as security, or War Bonds and 
cheques If required to make up an odd 
amount ,

NOTE —-Blue prints can be obtained 
#t this Department by depositing an ac 
costed bank cheque for the sum of 
*10 00. payable to the order of the Minis
ter of Public Work*, which will he re- 
tur aid if the Intending bidder submit a 
regular bid.

R. C DBSROCHERR.
Secretary.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa. July 17. 1*26.

No. $65.

*A% MSIn:. •> th, Eet.t, .1 Joh- 
tara. Let, it victana, o.

NOTICE 18 HERBRT OIVKN that all 
person ha vine any claim or demand, 
•aainat the let, John Andrew Mara, who 
died on or about the 11th day it Eebru- 
ary. 1,1» at yktorta. In th, Provlnc of 
Britl*h Columbia, are required to wend 
by port, pre paid, or to deliver to the 
B. C Imnd A lnve*tment Agency. 922 
Government Street. Victoria. B C.. their 

and addreeee* and full particular*

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE 
Notice is hereby given that the 

serve existing over certain lands known 
mn Whiffet* Kptt and. surveyed as Lote 
174 to 116 inclusive, Hooke District, ta 
cancelled for the purpose of leasing 
same as Industrial Sites.

G. R. NADEN.
Deputy Minister of Lands 

Lands Department.
Victoria, B. C.

23rd June. 1*20.
No. 271

NOTICE. |

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that In 
accordance with an Amendment to the 
‘ Townsite Proportionate Allotment 
Act." iianeed- at the last session of the 
Legislature any person holding an agree-

of their accounts and the nature of the
if at»-, held by than.

AKK nOTIt’K that after the

C. Land it ll 
Government.

vestment Agency. 
Tel. 121.

REPAIRS

EVANS * GREEN.
1 Eutnraod,REterx. Builder# ^ Altera-

Jtertoa Building.
rf, ifilL__

Wv’m'Se:phonM. ma. nil or
I CAKES
N1OVA aCOTIA CAKE IHOP-C.Wm.

mmmmMBmEMRmÉBwaM|EÜl
OakEverything 

Are. Phoa
homo me 4. 1?

For Quick Returns 
Use Classified Ads.

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor or
team; priera renoonable. J. D. W1I-

VJCXU4UA McrfGR transport These
«X 47

VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS—
Phon»* 2784. 61* Yale# r'urnltur*. 

Plano*, baggage and general work of all 
kinds. Motor and homo trucks. 47

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

THE 
HANDYMAN

Painting. Roof 
Work,. Fencing. 

House Repairs, etc. 
Free Estimates 

Phone 4724.

SAW FILING
IJAV8 
H ,ha

Thomson funeral home.
Quadra «t. Thone 4»«.

B1C, FUNERAL CO. « Hayward’e), LTP., 
• 7*4 Broughton. Calls attended to any

hour day or night. Bmbalmer# Tel 
2235. 3**6, 2227. 1773R

1412
FUNERAL FURNISHING OX. 
Quadr# . Tel. 3S4«. «esi a ad

acieeore. knjvee an1 tools 
sherpened. Gt . Huffman. 1404 Dou*^

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA FCAVBNOINO CXX, 

Government gt. Phone 442.

SECOND HAND DEALERS
UfB PAY ybeelutely top prices for good 

nest-off cloiblng. any kind, "■
■loves, ^cetera, furniture, etc. Phone 251#

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that »' peti

tion will be presented to the Lieutenant- 
Governor- in -Council praying for the con
stitution of the following lands, nâmely : 
Lots 1. 2. I and 4 of Qte southeast quar
ter and lot 1 and part of lot • of the 
southwest quarter of S4*ctton 24. lot* u 
and 14 of the northeast quarter and 
part of lota 10 and 16 of the nqrthwest 
quarter of section 2*. containing approxi
mately 90 acres, all In Township 48. In 
Rupert DlstitH. into a development dle-

in writing of their claims and statements "lent for sale from the Crown In respect
jtegg------------- to the purchase at Auction of Town or

City Lots or lands within the site or 
suburb of a town payment for which 
has not been made in full and who 
wishes to obtain a proportionate allot
ment of such land In consideration of 
the monies already paid must die uppli 
cation In that respect on or before the 
1st day of September. 1920. on which 
date the privilege of obtaining a pro 
portionate allotment will cease and any 
l-ersop In arrear* of payment under an 
agreement for sale âs aforesaid falling 
to make application as stipulated will 
thereafter be debarred from taking ad 
vantage of such privilege and will be 
subject le the fulfilment of the terms 
of the sale and the provisions of the 
"l^nd Act” governing overdue purchase 
money in connection with which special 
attention is drawn t > the notice appear
ing in the current tsauce of this paper.

GEO. R. NAIlfcN. 
Deputy Minister of Land# 

Department of Lands.
Violet la. B. €.. May 6. 1196.

No. *797.

securities,
AND TAK .________________ ^

21st day of August. 1*26. the Executor* 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said accessed among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only u> 
the claim* of wh’ch they shall then have 
had notice, and that the said executors 
will not be liable for the a#id assets or 
any part thereof to a ay person of whose 
notk*lbey Whel rtot th'MI have received

Æ * c-,hU I7,h *«
**""*"0. *0*E*T»ON. MEISTE*. 

41 TAIT, -
8»,1'2,05 H Barnard and the uld

B ( Land * Investment Agency. 
Executors of the last Will of the said 
John Andrew Mara.
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LETTEESI
te th* Editor andLetters eddreoeed 

latended ter aubUeatJon must be
fritte# The lunger an artleie 

r.,he chAh«e of laourttaa. All 
f^T*^^.**^** bear the same aad
îlVV, ot ‘.V wr*ter. hut not for guMiea- 
»ton unless th# owner wlahe# The puhll- 
ratloa or rujoetlo* of articles la a matter 
entirely Hi the discretion of th# Editor.
îlr L*££*neltm,y *• by the aesor
tor MSP. submitted *o the Editor.

THE YALE CONVENTION.
... .T*’ Kditor : —The llUle cartoon
In Saturday’s Times regarding the 
Yale convention of fifty years ago, 
although very funny. Is not altogether 
correct. There waS a convention hfld 
at Yale <»n the Fraser in 1868, but the 
delegates who attended from Victoria, 
were Amor de Coamoe. Mipllu W. 
Olhhe. a colored grocer, who did busi
ness on Yates Street, and John W. 
Norris tfmt Dr. f'«rrt»H) and the best 
part of the whole affair Is the fact 
that the figures were moulded *v a 
clever confectioner of Government 
Street, of the name of Piper, who 
often had sugar figures in his win
dow -of other noted politicians. He 
moved to Seattle later, and hie fam
ily still Uvq there.

EDGAR FAWCETT.
Ding ley Dell, July 24, 1920.

A Tl* TÔ THE ■- C. E. CO.
To the Editor.—I wonder If through 

your columns you would voice a sug-' 
gestion to the B. C. E. It Is: Instead

and dlstrfit-t.
Took Up Land.

* The lure of the land then templed 
Mr. and Mrs. BickfordUu Coinood 
hj that tim- - d a far cry
from the city—and there they re
mained, taking a deep interest in th« 

j welfare of the community and con- 
; tributing In no email degree to its 
j upbuilding.

The Women's Institute at Met- 
choeiri waa the first founded on Van
couver Islind. and Col wood was th- 
second. It* present membership is 
22. and It burns a piano and i" lib- ' 
rary of 400 l»ooks. Mrs. Bickford 
was elected president at the organi
sation meeting and remained In of
fice until her retirement a year ago 
owlijg to ill health.

The Family. *' f
The iete Mr»; Bickford is survived 

by her husband and two sisters, Mrs. 
Ware, of Victoria, and Mrs. A. Daws, 
in England. The funeral will be held 
from the residence on Saturday af
ternoon at 2.30, proceeding to Hi. 
John’s Church, Colwood. where ser
vice will be held. Interment will be 
made at Colwood cemetery. Flowers* 
left at the ti. C, Funeral Chape! !»e- 
forq noon on Saturday will be dt 
ih ered at the residence.

PLANES AND HANGAR
BURNED IN STATES

Belleville, Ills.. July 28.—Fire of an 
unknown origin at Colt Field, the 
Government aviation station five 
miles east of Belleville,- last night 
destroyed ;t hangar, six aeroplanes 
and several Liberty Motors. The 
damage is estimated at $100,000, ac
cording of officers.

Spain haa fewer daiy papers than 
any other European country.

B.CALHV Md-nU&FSM?i
of (Im Drainage, Dyking 'and 

Development Act and amending Acts, 
and for the appointment of the under
signed as Commissioners to execute, 
maintain and operate existing and fur
ther works for the reclaiming and Im
proving the said lands by draining and 
dyking. ,

Objections to Ihe-sald petition Vnay be 
led with the Comptroller of Water 

Rights. Victoria. B. C.
Dated this 22nd day of June. A.D. 1*26. 

FffDffR ANDERSON.
J. J. SKINNER,
RICHARD R. DICE. 

Proposed Commissioner*.

RROVINCIAL ROYAL JUBILEE HOS
PITAL, VICTORIA. ». C.

TENDERS.
The Board of Directors invite sealed 

tenders for supplies for the year ending
j>2L/L lift *“1 wl*h are a, ioUuw, 
Bread, Milk. Grocer!»*. Kggs. Tea 
coffee. MMh. Poultry and Cord wood.

Information as regard* quality and 
quantities may be obtained on applies- 
îî®" a eh<N,M r^*r!y marked

Mi,kl o*” na the <iu-e may be. and 
will be receivad by the Secretary udtii 
12 noon on the 2»th Inst. The Board 

th* right to reject or accept the
lowest or any tender 

O. T.
July 22. 1*26

CARVER.
Secretary. 

No. 246

NOTICE.

“Flu” Makes the 
Hair Come Out

Specialist Offers Simple Home 
Recipe to Stop Loss of Hair 
and Make It Grow Agsin

Me. 2*4.

for sale from whom the nurohj^ o^auch land. ,.,To»n„V.U,K"«r."n

l»a> ment u fttrin *lx month* fmm 
tb. dal, or ihla ,\o,ir,. .UbS. Sr ,h. ru™ 
«mount du,, toarlher »uh IntmVt 
th-r«on, ir any b, due. or a -ub.l.nul 
proportion or ,wh «mount, which mum at treat corrr th- full lnlrr,.i du.,0 
date, ttwether with evidence that all 
taxes, whether Municipal or Provincial have been paid, failing which the ar
ment* far sale wifi be cancelled. Am pro
vided by Section 70 of the "Land Act "• 
Chapter 12». Revised Statutes of l*iL 

O. R. NADEN, - 
Deputy Minister of Lands 

f Lands. Victoria. B. C , 
No. Mil.

People who had the ’'Flu" this past 
Winter and who now find their hair 
coming out badly, will be interested 
In the suggestion of a well-known 
Hair Specialist who nays: "Anyone 
can easily and Inexpensively make 
at home a which, in ÉMj JEftfc '
ion. Is unequalled Yor Stopping towe, 
of halt and making new h»lr grow 
out again thick, glossy and luxuriant.

You get from any druggist 6 ox. of 
Bay Rum. 2 ox. of Lavona (de Com
poser) and one-half drachm of Men
thol Crystals. )lix together and al
low to stand over night before using.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
$

Rub thoroughly Into the scalp with 1 
the finger tips or a stiff brush.

This prescription is perfectiy harm
less. act* quickly and neither dries 
out the hair nor makes ft greasy. But 
ladies using it should be careful nut 
tq. get It on the face or where hair is 
not desire

DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUE

NOTICE
To Manufacturers, Wh^letakers

• and Retai'era
---------------------------------- . | _

OTIC'E is hereby given to *11 roneemed. that 
Returns, accompanied by remittance of Lux- 

nry anti Exciae Taxes, must be made as follows to 
the local Collector of Inland Revenu» from whom 
any information deeired may be obtained.
Returns of Luxury Tax must be made on the first 
and fifteenth day of each month.
Return» of Jeweller»’ Tax. Maim fact tirera' Tax ami
Sales Tax muât Vè made not later than the last day 

.of the month following the month covered by the 
Return.
fteturns for Taxe» in Arrears must be made forth
with, otherwiae the penalty provided b^ law will be 
enforced-

By order of the

DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUE

R JONM,
«DLLBCTOR OK INLAND REVENUE 

July 26. 1920. No. Ml.
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This Is Your 
Old Friend

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street

SCHOONER STRANDED 
. ON NORTHERN COAST
' Nome. Xliaki; July II. — Thé 
schooner Kolyma, owned by the 
Hibbard Hwenaen Company. of 
Seattle, and hound from ftiat port 
to the Kolyma River. Siberia, on 
a trading expedition, was* wrecked 
on Sledge Inland during a storm, 
according to reports reaching here 
to-day on the tug Oeneviev*.

News of Markets and finance

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner 
Fort Street 
Douglas St

Phene, CmI Dedt. ------------ 2S74
Meet end Fi.h Dept. ..........7110
Grocery, Fruit, Etc................. 7111
Order Dept. ...............................7111

■ BEEF ':V:
Is. I Fresh Killed Steer Keel free 8c Lb.

DONALD SPEAKS Of
FAILURE OF STATES

'

I Press Union Chairman Ad
dresses Imperial Press

U.S. STEEL WEAK IN 
NEW YORK TO DAY

I nr Berdtrk BretMrw. UAJ 
New York. Jmly Si —The . ate»l i 

•utfereU further pressure *»«"•* were recorded This wee attributed te a
report that a number of the steel P»»nts 
would here to «•!©•* ilown on »yjü>.r 
leek of fuel. V » »!•*• «howed ascep- 
lional ooftneee i»u< Stag a lew «
where It closed The balance ef «*»•>)•* 
was active and prices remained steady 
.nroughout the eeaaloa Mi-> ^ ,

m

Conference Luncheon

PLATINUM THEFTS 
LEADTO ARRESTS

Ownership of Stolen Metal 
Detected Through Chemi

cal Analysis

New York, July 28.—Detective work 
involving chemical analysis and other 
scientific methods saved the United 
States Government from loas by theft 
of platinum worth more than *300,000 
.and,bruugbt.about iheuwjeni of tbrej? 
alleged conspirators. They were taken 
into custody 1n April, although the 
fact has Jual been revealed. They are 
awaiting tr^al.

In April two men who said they 
ware Robert E. Carter and Joseph 
Fredericks left small lots of platinum 
“sponge, the porous state of the
Ïetal, with two jewelry firms In New 

r»rk These firms, having received 
circulars notifying them, of the loss 
of considerable amounts of platinum, 
not only from Industrial plants and 
universities, buf Tfoiti " rhé Federat 
Bureau of Standards, notified the au» 
thorities at once. With the result that 
when the two men returned to collect 
I hair money they were arrested.

When the possessions of the men 
were searched. 260 troy ounces, worth 
approximately *150 an ounce, was 
found in two rubber hot water bottles 
the met# had been carrying m a 
satchel.

Analyse Stolen Stuff. .
On learning of the arrests, the Bu

reau of Standards assigned Dr. E. 
Wtchera of its staff to assist, the De-
pirammt -df Justice -a——“—..............

Complaints of thefts of the metal

Announcements

Marsh * Lang. two well known 
men. *r. opening * first class Ice 
cream parlor and confectionery, to
gether with fruits, tobacco and cigars, 
at 1307 Broad Street, under the name 
of the M. * !.. Interurban stage depot 
and waiting room. Plans arc being 
made for all etasea to |he different 
parte of the surrounding district lo# 
arrive and depart from the store, and 
with this end In view a reel room 
and dressing room are being provided 
for both ladies and gentlemen. •

<r <r ü
A Danes In aid of the Sidney Ath

letic funds will he held In Berquist 
Hall. Sidney. Friday. July M. at « 30 , 
naard e orchestra. Hying Line will 
leave Douglas Street a* » p.m_ re
luming to city after dantj». •

U * A •
Wanted Immediately — Oirl for 

demonstrating Veteran’s Chocolates 
travelling expenses paid. Must be 
neat and tidy. Apply Mr. Richards. 
Dominion Hotel, after 7 o'clock to-

el,h‘- » * *
Com* to Orchard Fete Saturday

afternoop. July SI, at Mm. C. Franks, 
three minute» from Prospect Station
< interurban). Tea. Icea, etc; varluu*
fport» and competitions. Good prises 
Don't forget. •

had been received from the Bureau of 
Standard*, which loet seventy-three 
ounce#, worth $11.(MM); from the 
Rorsler * Haaalacher <'ompatiy. of 
Perth Ambôy. X. J.. when that com
pany waa robbed of a large ammint. 
It wa* the first problem of the scient - 
1st to dlacuver where the eeised 
platinum had been stolen, t’hemlcal 
analysis Indicated that it had not been 
taken from any of these placé».

Carter said he ^d obtained the 
metal by placer imning about 1W 
mile* north of Parry Sound. Oou 
The Government sleuths did.not credit 
this story, for the annual output from 
<"anada doe» not exceed twenty-five 
ounces, and none of it ever had been 
found in the Parry Sound region.

In quality the stolen material close 
ly resembled stock» at the War De 
périment plant in Xitro. W. Va., and 
also the stock <»f 18,.800 ounces at a 
Government military plaift In Jack
sonville. Tenn. Bomb of the plat 

mm *bo* n
to contain a large percentage of pal
ladium. SO that found la the satchel 
had apparently come from the Jack
sonville plant.

Leave Lead Far Platinum.
Garter said he was a t’anadian. but 

a marked Blue Ridge drawl belied hie 
assertion H»- tie-« lared he had lived 
at the Maxwell House at Parry 
Hound. Investigation disclosed there 
i- n<> such hotel there. A Maxwell 
House, however, wa* found les* than 
fifteen hliTè* from the Government 
plant at Jacksonville.

A prisoner in the Tomtis meantime 
had dent a letter to the Government, 
naying Carter had worked as a sal
vage foreman Hi the Old Hickory 
Power Plant at Jacksonville.

He left there March 27. and the 
hook* of the company showed that on 
April I Tie had been Cttscharged be» 
cause of hi* unexplained absence.

The arrest of H. R Crone, a chem
ist at the Old Hickory plant, then 
followed It is said tarter con
fessed. averring he had obtained the 
platinum from the chemist, who. in
turn? Rad stoféh irtfhth TIM regret 
supply at the plant. *»

A thorough search of the safe at 
Old Hickory- showed eighty-six cans 
supposed to be filled with platinum, 
but which contained nothing but a 
mixture of mercury with'moist dirt, 
the Government alleges thât the 
ring had plotted to substitute lead 
fillings for the twenty-five ounces of 
platinum' in each can, jujd,.tp market 
it at $1«M> an ounce, or *2.500 a can. 
Rut this never scheme tei» deemed 
too tedious. Carter ta said to have 
declared, and it 
favor of the easier method of fill ID g 
the emptied cans with mercury hnd 
moist *dirt ... , .

Crone. It 1* understood, will plead 
innocence when his case is brought 
to trial, and Will charge that Carter

Halifax. July If —Failure of the 
United States to assume some of the 
responsibilities "which it# trium 
phant entry into the war 

! upon that country” is largely reopon- 
' stbio for the continued unsettled «Mi
llions throughout the world. In the 
opinion of Robert Donald. Chairman 
of the Imperial Press Union and one 
of the , foremost newspapermen In 
Great Britain, w^io addressed A huge 
gathering sr a civic luncheot» given 
the delegates to the Imperial Presi 
Conference here this afternoon.

.'The twp. branches of the English 
speaking people acting together her 
moniously In iience, as they did in 
the latter period of the war." he said, 
"could have reconciled or silenced the 
clashing interests of Europe, led the 
new democratic states carved out of 
the old tryaonical empires gently but 
firmly Into the paths of peace and 
established on a sure and lasting 
foundation the l»eague of Nations. 
Then, indeed, the world would have 
been safe for democracy. Let 
hope that the lapse of the United 
States is only temporary. Two years 
ago President Wilson was the inspir
ing moral force of democracy. He 
rose to a pinnacle of. greatness un
equalled by the*head of any State. 
The'hopes of hJmantiy were centred 
upon him. Mr. Wilson’s failure—the 
reason and cause* we shall not dis-

hearts of millions who had put their 
faith to him and almost worshipped 
him. They look with real sorrow 
upon the moral lapse of the United 
State* as one of the tragedies of hie 
tory."

I, morning him In nr<y-r to shield 
the reel thief. Who gained arroaa to 
the vault.

SILK AT LOWEST
But Buyers Shew Little Interest' in 

Cheap Prices.

mgnisweats

Hysteria
•emit from

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the new remedy

Àsaya-Neural
which —(eon-

DAVID SPiNCea. LTD. 
CAMPBELL'S DRUG 

STORE

New York, July 2*.—Raw silk 
closed wt^l the lowest quotations 
seen In about a month. The top 
price for Kanaai double extra cracks, 
the highest grade of Japanese silk, 
was quoted at 17.10, and Sinshiu No. 
1, the lowest grade, at 16.26 a pound.

Although sellers are dwelling on the 
fact that these prices are below the 
actual cost of production, buyers are 
showing little or no interest in the 
market The financial condition of 
the small mills is believed to be such 
that they cannot afford to buy now 
at any price, while the larger mills 
have soroezauppUee on hand and are 
waiting for *ome revival of Interest 
in manufactured goods before com
mitting themselves to further ^pur
chases of raw material.

WOOL MEN WAIT
Mere Than 2.000.000 Pounds 

Hold Tn Storage.
New

jm!*alins, Tex . July 28.- More 
z!u00.00«i pound» of wool

than
MHMhetikgl

helf in storage warehouses through 
out the state wnltlng for the reopen 
ing of the market in September, when 
it Is hoped better prices will prevail 
according to C. «> Moser, Dallas 
County agricultural agent.

Mr Moser says there 1» at present 
little market for wool and extra
ordinarily low prices are being of
fered.. some bidders offering aa tow . 
a» 26 cents a pound Wool pricey 
have previously ranged from TO to 
76

FIRM IN LIQUIDATION.

Montreal, Julj - The announce
ment was made on the floor of the 
Stock Fixe hah ge to-day that the 
brokerage firm of Thornton Davidson 
A Company- had gone into voluntary 
liquidation

Th* firm was established by Thorn - 
uw Davidson, Who was drowned on 
the Titanic.

AMe-Ctteim-M
1 Am. Beet Surer ....

Am. Car Pd y ............
An. Causa OU........
Am. Is Car*............. .
Am. Locomotive ..... 
Am Smelt * Ref. • 
Am Sugar Rf*. ».~-v
Am. steel >ây.............
Am. *om Teb 
Aaeeeada Mining

Impoaed umm V.
Allant* ............
Baldwin Lee*. .....
Baltimore a Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel 
fluttp Hup Minins
Canadian Pacific .. *. 
Central Leather « ... 
Crucible Steel 
Vhlc.. Mil. * St P 
Chic.. R. I. A Pnc.

.Cess. Oae ....................
China Cesser ......
Cal. Petroleum ....
ChilR Om»*'' ".T* TT-TT 
Corr. Products ......
UlatIWer» §**'................
On. WetiUli' ..............

OoedrP h HP» 
Uraney ■
Ot. Northern oref. 
Hide * Lea., nref 
Inepiratlon Cep. ...
lut I Nickel ......... ..
Int i Mer Marine 

De., pref
Keasecett Copper ...
Lack. Steel ................ .
Maxwell Meters ....
Midvale Steel ............
:4*>, Petroleum .... 
Miami Copper 
Mteeoerl Pacific ....
Katloaat Le»«l 
S. Y . N M. A Hart 
New York Central . . 
Northern Pacific 
P»nneybanla R R 
People a Uaa
Pierce OH • ...................
l-reeee.l Steel Car ... 
Reading
■ Steel . SpHag ...

RAILWAY GROUP 
CONSIDERS WAGES

C. P. R. Head Says Railway 
Association Chairman Will 

Make Announcements

Montreal, July XI.—In rceponse td 
an inquiry as to the position of the 
Cans rilan Fnctilfc R»iiw»x to ttter : 
one# to. the- announcement stated to 
have been made by Hon. J. D. Reid. 
Minister of Railway», as to the ap
plication of the United States award 
by the National Railways,» Mr. 
Beattv. President of tb* Canadian 
Pacifier said that the whole matter 
was under consideration by the Can
adian Railway Association, acting 
through its executive, and that rep
resentation* of lHe PMflffiH of the 
Canadian coed panics had already 

u TSeen~ made to the unions.
. ----------- ------ The matter, he said, is subject to
was abaddned irwj further negotiations, which are pro- 

I ‘ dta ' reeding through the proper channels
and satisfactorily. He stated that 
many of their announcements would 
he roadf in due course by Howard 
G. Kelly, chairman of the executive 
of the Car^dian Railway Associa
tion.

Hon. J. D Reid was quoted in a 
Vancouver dispatch last night as an
nouncing that the Canadian National 
Railways would accept the schedule 
of wagp increases for rail way men 
granted to men on United States 
roads recently.

PRINCE FEISAL IS 
TO LEAVE SYRIA; 

FRENCH HOLDS CITIES
Beirut. Syria. July 24.—Via London. 

July 28 —French entry Into Damascus 
Sunday was marked by acceptance by 
the new sheriflan Government of con
ditions laid down by General Oouraud, 
French commander. inYAlvihg chiefly 
immediate dIsaraament'-and at the 
end of the reign of Prfccf Feisal. who 
has been invited to Jeavjftbe country.

Aleppo was occupied By the French 
July 23. .. v ^ •_

YEARLY ALLOWANCE
IS GIVEN VILLA

Bagle Pass. Taxa, JW XT:—A 
dispatch .received here says that 
when Villa, following a conference 
with s Government representative, 
surrendered, he was restored to full 
vitixenship and will return to 
Chihukhua. his old home. He was 
given a yearly allowance by ihe 
Mexican Government, the report 
added, and hie men were restored to 
dtlsenehlp and given, farm log lands.

GERMANS DESIRE 
REPRESENTATION AT 

LONDON CONFERENCE
Berlin. July 27.—That Germany 

should be represented at the proposed 
conference between Allied and Soviet 
representatives in London was the 
opinion expressed tp the Reichstag 
to-dav by Dr. Walter Simons. Ger
man Foreign Secretary

BIRGER A CANDIDATE.

Milwaukee. July IS.—Victor L. 
Berger, who wa* twice refused hie 
►eat in Congress, la again, a candi- 
daieifi. the Fifth Wisconsin district, 
He will he ôppoéed by a

7»<t

. MS

. 4® *• 
l»*V

M1»
1T8<

hep#bile Sltel ...........
Pla oil...........................
Southern Pidfu 
Southern *>-. «•» -
Stud.bnIer Con*
Mes* Sheffield 
The Texes Cwmpeay

Let en I'ntUic..............
Vteh Copper 
V. n. Inti. Aleobel 
IT. ». Rubber 
U ». Steel com . ...

Dp., pref ................
Virginia Chem 
Willy • Overlend

Ameru 
de Pm

Pen
Itjvei Dates ..................
Calif Parking ......
Part* Arrev* 1 »
Tex** Peciftv Rr. ....
Chandler Holme..........
Columbia Graph
Phllllpe Pet ..............
Tex. Per. C. a O...........'.
tfblehema Prod a *sf 
afreexkarg Cmr.
WMtlim : t77,7.v.
Rvpeete Steet
U. •. gulls re 
White Mettre 
Cale» Oil ................ ....
Vanadium ......... ..
Cuba Cane Sugar ..........
Retail Store* ...................

GRAPE MARKET DOWN
Demand For Malagas Fallen Beeauee 

ef Rrehihitien and Ben en 
Dried Retains.

Barcelona. Spain. July 28. -Balaga 
wine growers and vintner* have 
paaacd through a period of surprising 
price movements. Demand for grape* 
of that famous wine district Tin 
nearly to sero during the war. but 
last Autumn the grapes were sud
denly In such demand that Spanish 
and British wine houses were 
swamped by American orders at 
prices beyond the keenest hopes of 
the producers. Then the bull move
ment ended as suddenly as It started, 
wires being kept hot with orders not 
to buy 'more grapes.

Aware that some excellent brands 
of Malaga wines are produced from 
un sugared raisins, some British and 
Spanish wl* firms in the United 
Blaise gave orders for large quanti
ties of dried Malaga grapes, which 
they intended to use for making 
wine. But after a while the Ameri
can authorities learned of the scheme 
to get around the Volstead Act and 
prohibited importation of dried 
grapes. ^_______ ___

CLEVAT0RS TOO SMALL
M.y Net Be Abl. to Held All 6roi* 

Thto Y .er, It ix F..rodi C..I 
Short.g. Lento,

Chicago. July «I — A long article In 
The Chicago Dally New. la.t night 
■ays that unless fuel come# ebon, the 

lAn hwestern roads will not beNorthwestern roads will not hJ able 
to move, grâln.

The new» on grain yesterday waa 
aim oat all baartth In addition to the 
improved weather. The Minneapolis 
Federal Reserve Bank Issued a State
ment saying that the crop of small 
grains would he larger than the ten 
yeer average and would exceed ele
vator capacity of that district

There waa big Increase 1n receipts 
The s4Niboard wired that the British 
Royal ilanmission i% still out. of the 
market for wheat. •

FIND WHY MILLS SHUT
N.w England St.rt. Invwtig.ti.n 

Into Clwing ef InduetriM.

N.w York. July tl.—omclsl. of 
the city of L—wrenue end of the 
Stott of MiuuhuHtta. .cording to 
report, ranching here, t»v. begun 
an Inrostlgltlon Info the reanotto for 
rttwrtttg the t.rtll. mttta ln thet nee- 
tton. particularly thner nf the Am- 
erican Woolro Company.

Official, are quoted ». being un 
abl. to reconcile the maternent of 
William Wood, president of the Am 
artcan Woolen Company, that there 
I» need nf every yard ef cloth the 
company’» mill» can produce with the 
oloelng-down policy Woolen mill. 
In New England, and even from the 
West, are understood to have opened 
employment office. In Lawrence in 
an effort to obtain eome of the work
er. who were thrown Into Idjenes. 
beeauee of the cleee-down of the

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
i Burdick Bros.. Ltd. I 

Montreal, July 28.—New York 
funds to-day. 11*4 per cent.

New Y ©A. July 2* -Demand 
sterling to-day. J3.77.

London bar silver to-day. 65Aid. 
Nsw . York bar silver to-day. 

*0»»Ak.

I TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

WUMUp July 2S.—A

SAY WINNIPEG WILL 
OPEN NEXT MONTH

Price Tendency in All Grain 
* Markets Is Heavily 

Downwards

Chicago. July 21. There is »n im
pression smong corn trader*, who xfe 
mostly bearish, that the high temp
eratures of the last few days have 
been of great benefit to the corn and 
offset any loaaee are from firing, says 
The Chicago Tribune to-day.

The disposition of moat of the-big 
local traders is to aell all grain on 
bulge». There waa » W of selling 
Saturday by houses which have been 
aggressive on that aide for several 
days. The moat aggressive selling Is 
in the December delivery A ship
ment of R.joa.eoo Manchurian wheat 
and flour Ts reported to have been 
made to Bog land. Quality ami price 
is said to compare favorably with 
grain from other countries 

Winnipeg Opening.
Trading in wheat for Allure deliv

ery is expected to start nt Winnipeg 
between August IS and 2# 

Surroundings of the provision trade 
•rr generally regarded aa bearish. 
Packers control the market, and are 
not disposed to let the speculative 
market become completely demoral
ised, aa It would affect the caah trade 
end wroetta are ton hnsithy -fw mfedr H" 
situation to be permitted.

GRAINS STRENGTHENS
AT CLOSE T0-DA.Y

<lr BarSI*» Bret Here. Ltd > 
OhMage. Jaly 28.—Ossies epeaed a# * 

t-eet to a cent end half from yesterday a 
> lose end k«-*t bsctUns àed fillies tSraegp- 
owl nn.Pi of the eewiioa wit heal eh y tai- 
mcdiete trend SportIv before tke rtese.
however. » sharp reaver? took pteev due 
prebaSly t* eherte c*T*rthg. •»«* prleex
rinsed at the hlgWeet petnts of the day 
There wee no newe ef Importe nee

Wheel- Open High Lost
Dec ....... ;j* *41 -tl :*«%
Men h .......... :«• 142 *IS . MIS
July'* 7......... I«la >«4\ 141 > J»»*x
Pept.............. 1*»% l«tt* HW I.Dec. .............. iS4S« l>Ai u«Q »*»(•
jtS? :: ï« îî>
e*WL vri mrr ♦»*  te-W . —Akia—• tAV
Dec...................... ••>* :•% tel* *iQ

% % %
LOCAL STOCK «COTATION*

te, r. w. ^

Atka hence (Ml ...............................-•
K t:. ferma seel Lees . .Me*
n r Hjgeiee ... ..... «*.......
Bâéèsex Pxppift1
Rounderv Bay Oil ............... • •
Ctaa M AS ... 2iîî
Cork Pro me* . ..J................ .. ,e
t rear's Neet Coal ...................
Drum 1, uaa men  .............. •’ ‘
Bmpire Oil .............

.........................Site

(.lacier Créés ......................... . ,,
How# Sound P.................. • [•
International Coal ................ »?
Mf-Ollllesry ...................

Put Meadow ■

PM'ixr—Ilk ........ ....................... *eilv#r»mUh 
Silver Greet Mine*
Spartan Oil ..............
Stewart M. A Dev.
Stewart Lead ........
Suif Islet ................
Trojan 041 
Whsiee » sip. «ess.

De., prêt ........4.
Hem War Lsee. It** •••••• JJ
Dorn War I^sS. IJM .•••>• "
Dem War lx»»n. 1M» .......... JJ ..
Vistery Leen, Hit .............. JJ JJ
Victory Leen. IMS ............ .. # JJ
Victory Less. I»*4 JJ JJU
victory Lee*. ISîT .................. J*J* JJ?J
victory Lees. IMS ..................JJ< JJ 4
Victory Idten. lMd .................. JJ JJ
Met err Lees. »M7 ^..^....Ite *•*

XKW YORK srC.AR
New Terk. July M —Re» mger annet- 

tlcd. v-ntrifugal. HIM: refined Quiet; 
flee areeuleted suear. Ml to HI M

INVESTORS BUY STEEL
Ameunt ef Bteek teto By Brok.ro 

Mss Dropped From M to 32 
Per Cent.

That the supply of United Htetee 
Steel common le rapidly passing from 
the hand* of brokers to thoae of iiy 
vest ora is shown by official figures 
compiled by Dow, Jones A Co. from 
the* transfer books of the United 
States Steel Corporation June SO. 
Tbs»* flàrure» show thPt brokers’ 
holdings on that date amounted to 
only l.Sll.ddd^wharea. >»r It** per 
cent, of the entire common capitalisa* 
Ufrû.' whereas December SI. 1*16, 
brokers’ holdings amounted to 68.04 
per cent, of the total.

A reduction In brokers’ holdings 
over the last three months is alio 
noted As an example. March 21, 
1*20. there were in the hands of brok
ers ».700.560 common shares, or 32.41 
per cent Brokers' holdings Septem
ber SO. 1*1*. were 41.62 per Ant. of 
the total outstanding

Brokers' holdings of United Stilts 
Steel preferred are only 7.48 per cent

MAXWELL STILL CLOSED
Inventory Taking. Chairman Ex

plains; Ta Diet uaa Merger With 
Chalmers.

demead end rerv tl§hi offerte»» I
July net» vleeed % real lower. Oetebe# 

2L, «est» higher end December <^ntf
higher BarlcN 14 cent# lower for July', 
ut» «est» down for October ■"<« uacnenged 
1er December Flex enchnnged fee July

Disk
1 • i 14»%
ill

11%
■6
7«%

147 144 16*
1*4 111% 131

111

DIVIDENDS
Nett eeminge of SILVERSMITH Common Stock for ltie promloe 
to b. M. large aa to cause, net only the m.trlhaUen of » Sift 
dividend, but to greafly eehaneo the prim.
We advise you Mreegty te bay SILVBRSM1TM nt the promet leeiL •

BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED
stock. Bond and I wrest ment Brokers 

Pom burton Building—Phone 1724 Hotel Vancouver Building
Victoria. B.C. Vanoouver. B.C.

Mel, ■ ***
On ........... Ml I» <

Cash price. Oeie—1 C. W-. t**k •
W.. tHU ; «stre I lot !••%. 1 1
1.1 It . ; lerd. toit,, track. 1H_

B.rl*> i V * . m < V. W . »•». re-
rt.ied and teed. IH,.>racX II,

Plea t ft W c. W,! C. W.. »• » C.
W st» reedemxed.. iro.k. III.

Aro-.c.w..r.% %

MONTBr.AI. MAIWT 
(By Berdick Brother#. Ltd.)

.to Atoto
lit
IIS
44

• 1

urn ». a a. ...........
l>OWt T«Rttl« rto.. . |.,

•ft nf Tree#» Mlg.
l*er*stlO# Ve..................
Maiel# Leaf Mlg
ogllvK#. pref, ........
Fesmabd. ?.td. . .%*<.

...... t*%

... • Mk
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......121

......142%

........... 114%
Quebec Railway ... -
K lord on Fe»er ............314
Hhewielgen.................... ............lie
Spanish Hiver Palp . .

De. pref .............. i»4%
Fleet ef Ves................ ............ ll
Toronto Ry. .............. ............ 4#
Wavageme- Pulp ... . ............1Î4%

Am## Held#». *r*T 
UBII T»l*pkone ■ ■ 
HraatILs Trsr. . .. 
(Jaa. Cement, com.

Do.. pref..............«
Csn Car Td> . com.

C*lVÎ* pref *".....
Cas Ose Kle«- 
Clue inv A led. . 
Cens M A »..............
Detroit Vnited ....

141 
*1% 

314% 
111% 
131%

Tl%
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VKW YORK COTTON -

tBy Berdirk Bretker#. MAI
Open High U*w »a»*

Jea. ..................... lib I# 44 14.14 *4 44
May Me... 34 14 34 44 1 St 14 $• ••
Oct. a.................. 11.44 *144 If 14 *244
I Mr..................d... «l.te *1 4# *4.8» JIM
Merck ................ 34 46 I* *4 t* 14 *4.24

%• % *
. CXCBAXGK eCMMART.

Mae 1er». July 3« -Merceetlls peew
un< hsngro . . ,

Oschewg* et end e' xswitag,—dxaiBWd,;
*8.11%; «skies. *V7*

Prnees. demeaO. 1 14; cebiee 1.44 
Belgian frauds. dem#nd. 4.14; cable*.

Guilders, demand 81.17. cakft». *4.84.
» Lire, demand. 1.41. cebiae. ».I4 

Murks, demeed. 1.14; cekiee. 2.44 
New Terk rxcknnge en M pat reel. It tl-14 

per cert, discount.
Time teams strong unvhnnged 
Cell Slower Bteady'^ligS. 4. I»w f ; mi

le» rat#. I ciertag bid. 1. offered at I;

Sterling toatlneed t* declia» in tk« Ime
denunge «id at th*- cloee uestead ran
quoted as II 74•ve

•II. V KB

coblee at *1.14%

-444%;New Terk. July *1 — Bar m 
lie, unchang-d *4%; ||NlgB,
can dollar#, 71%

Leads*. July .*• — Bar Mlerr 44%d. per 
eescr Men#» »*• nenged Dleeeunt rate»; 
hkert bille. • te «%, tare# monts# bill#. 
4 11 14 te 4%

DENY* GOODS SHORTAGE
Gotten Buyer# See Proof ifi ’Lower

ing Pncee

New York, July 28.—Larg# buyers 
of cotton goods who have boon 
around the market assert that there 
is little baaia for the claim# of ci 
tain sellers that IMM la a shortage 
of goods. The willingness of some 
•oilers to shade prices is token by 
the buyers as proof that they have 
plenty of goods to Ball. On the other 
hand; selling agents are firm in their 
declaration that price shading re
sults more from the need of money 
than from an overaocumulation of 
ready merchandise 

Mills differ in- their a44*twde on the 
present situation, according to the 
amount of business they have 
booked Thoae whose orders are 
running out are more tractable on 
the price proposition, say the buyers, 
showing that lower prices are pos
sible if the mills deairs to make them 
The fall of standard 38té-Inch 64-60
?rlnt clothe from the high price of 

6 cents in mid-April to 19 cents at 
present, with little or no reduction 
In raw cotton and an increase of 16 
per cent in labor costs, according to 
the buyers, shows that prices were 
based upon demand rather than upon 
a definite percentage of profit over 
the cost of manufacture

EXPECT RATE INCREASE
Fareigfi Political News Causae Mar

ket Apprehension; Copper Surplus

New York. "July 28.—Rather persis
tent talk la in circulation serving to 
convey the Idea that the Interstate 
Commerce Commise Ion will hand 
down a decision on the freight rate 
increase within the course of a few 
days.

There seem* to be some apprehen
sion ovdr the foreign political outlook, 
and this has had much to do with the 
recent liquidating movement in the 
stock market prices. Until advices 
from the other side are more reassur
ing. prices may be subjected to fur
ther realising The money market Ix 
still a very important factor.

Reports of 188 class one railroads 
to the 1 C C. show a net operating 
deficit for April of'12^881,486. against 
a net operating Income of ltl.841.469. 
a veer ago.

Friends of the copper stocks were 
encouraged that the new* from a 
group of copper interests that the 
surplus supply of metal had been re
duced nearly 260,400.900. pounds be
tween .January 1 and July 1.

ads

We Own-and Offer, subjeet—
£1,000 City of North Vancouver 4%% Bonds, maturing Dec 1, 1911. 
Principal and interest payable in Canadian Funds or United 

mate# Gold Coin. •
Price 88.97 and Accrued Yielding 6.10%

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION; LIMITED,
PkMME am-si» ro y«t stmt

k
First, Lest and Always 

Victory Bonds Are the Beat Investment
Low yrleee Produce High TleMe. -—|F~   *T~

OILLBSriB, HAST A TODD, LTD. .7-3-
711 Pert Street. Pheeee 2140, *48. Seed Manege,. M. O. Ckrtety

■ ■ .................................................................... ef

INSURE—
Your House and Furniture With the * i

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY, LIMITED
1 And Your Automobile With the

PALATINE INSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.
Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
Phone 74. Fire Insurance. Collection#, Loans. SIS Broughton Bt

Reef Estate and Insurance
Phene 74 •*• Breughton Bt.

We Will Purchase Oak Bays—Any Amount Short Term 
Bonds at Attractive Prices.

Quick Action is Necessary

B. P. CLARK A CO, LTD.
Pemkertee Building. 1906 Breed Street. Victoria. B. C.
» . Talapbanas 9<PQ and 6601.

da

Where is Your Will ?
The Royal Thiat Company, upon request, holds 
in safe keeping, free of charge. Wills m 
which it is named as executor or Trustee.

» It Is the ebvious duty of every man and woman 
having property of any kind, to make a will, to 
appoint a responsible Executor, and to have the 
will safely placed. There can be no .valid reaeon 
for neglecting this duty.

THE ROYAL TRUST ©
VICTORIA BRANCH t

racuKXSo.titorm
HlAD Omce • MONTREAL

P. E. WINSLOW.

THE ROYAL 
TRUST COMPANY

EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES

The Royal Trust Company bega to announce that swing to the 
growth of its business in Victoria it will, after August 1st, 1924. be

located in the ground floor premises, Belmont House, 
corner of Government and Humboldt Streets,

formerly occupied by Messrs. Cross St Co. and The Trust Company 
of Victoria. These premises have been leased for a term of years 
and the HAFBTY DEPOSIT VAULTS situated therein have been 
purchased outright. HAFBTY DEPOSIT BOXES may be rented at 
current rates according to sise. Prompt and courteous service will 
be offered to all renters of boxes, and inspection of the vaults is 
Invited.

The Company acts aa Executors of Wills. Administrât ore of 
Estates, etc., end correspondence and interviewe are solicited.

F* E. WINSLOW. M*n*gvr. ~

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Beifr

annuo and oil

m PRMR1RTON

New Tork. July 21—Chairmen 
Parke, of ihe Maxwell Motors Board, 
explaining the ehut down In the plant 
elnce July 3. riplain* that It la due 
to Inventory taking, which la thr 
unual procedure at this time. H# de- ! 
clared that h would be completed 
noon.

At the meeting of the directors yea- { 
terday In Detroit It waa announced t 
that nothing of Importance had de-; 
vetoped.

I; waa announced to-day that Max
well and rhelmer* director, are to I 
meet again noon to further diecuaa||

SOLDER SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE BABBITT METALS 

I2S0T METALS
MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CAKADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vancouver

Purchase Sound ? 
Securities

sadBonds — The
Mealelpala

throughout tke Cositineat • 
—are becoming mere au4 
more popular among both 
email and large Inveteere 
here High else» invest
ments of this charsets* 

jyte d generously and atn 
sound and safe I» every

Our fro# servies te
■and buyers comprisse

; osvAitvMurr. !

-I UTILIZE ™ES WANT
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One Reason Why the

"5t*y S4tisfictor/R*R$«

Range'la Infinitely Superior
*• beceuw 11 *■ con «trusted by range «pec 1*1 leu who have studied 
the subject in the most palnataking manner. They have discov
ered among other things—that rust appears on the inside of a
IWTKRVr’flVv Tf“V to why the “on»rch Range U protected 
crenel A"T Wlth * lining on noo-rueUtHe vitreous

. Drake Hardware Co.
LTD. x

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Ottie. and Showroom., (1* Pandora Avene* Phono «MS

BESTOV GRILL STOVES
Ths kind that cooks year foods, not you.

Indiepensible for the hot weather.
Boil, fry or toast, regular, #7.50 At 
only............................................ 96.50

WHITT ALL ELECTRIC Co.
1112 Broad Street, Opposite Times Building 

Phone 2379. Residence, 4307R

fcsHBB

The New “VikingM Cream Separator
A low priced Separator for thé email farm. Especially adapted for one 

or two cow». Come in and examine same and satisfy yourself.

GEO. T. MICHELL
•16-611 Pandora Ave. Agent Massey-Harris Co. Phone 11S2.

Douglas Hotel Cafe
SPECIAL

Lunch 50c Dinner 75c
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 
PERCY 0. PAYES, Caterer

. KINDLING
Delivered Within City Limits.

Immediate delivery of beet kiln-dried in short Û* fT FA 
lengths. At, per cord .................................tPÜ.DU
Orders also taken for mill wood, slab and blocks.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phene 5000

sands of such men who underge a meet remark. .
•Me transformation the moment they get clenty 1 
of the right kind ef Iron into their blood to give 
Increased eiTergy sad endurance. To http build 
etranger, healthier men and women, better able 
physically to meet the problems of everyday life,
I believe that physicians should, at every oppo* 
finally prescribe organic l»on-—Nuxatrd Iron—far 
Is my experience it M one ef the beat tente and 
fed bleed builders knows to medical science."

If you are net strong or well y on owe It t# _______

S
ielf to make the following teat: See mtnr another baa eaor dn— t

rain tablets ef Nuaated Iron three 
times per, day. after meâlk, for two weeks.

FOR 1100,000 HE 
WALKS 65,000 MILES

A French-Canadian Outlives !l 
327 Competitors; Visiting 

Victoria Notables

Arthur Thlbaudeau. * French- | 
Canadian, who ia walking IS.Ooe mile» j 
for a pria, of HOO.MO offered by the 
"•rel Athletic Association of Part* 
r ranee. Is In Victoria making up his | 
■•■t 10.000 mile* and adding the stg-
im.‘U^r*,«^'lctorle notlbl«" to then 

*W.*ee which he muet obtain, 
trottimi commenced on May I.) 

!*_*• when Thihaudeeu started from 
\ancouver. At that time «17 others 
started out In the contest. The only 

*r. "ü? to rrwthln In the race gave | 
!£.*• y,ld*or' Ont-, March « last. 
Thlbaudeau has Until May 1.-1M*. to 
get back to Parla. •

As h* I. allowed to make money 
only by lecturing, appearing In thea
tre* so crowds can view him and mil-1 
Ing his photograph. Thlbaudeau will 
appear at the Royal Victoria Theatre 
to-night aa an added attraction to 
the regular show.

He Is calling on Premier Oliver I 
and other prominent men here.

80 fur he has walked 66.161 miles 
*nd covered 26.466 miles by various 
means of transportation. The con-I 
1^51 »tipulatee that he must cover 
36.000 miles by other means of tran
sportation. He can travel by boat aa 
much aa he wants, but is allowed only 
fifteen miles by train to enter or I 

■eev* * city or where It Is Impossible 1 
to walk. / , !

Of the 140,660 signatures he is col- I 
lecting. 40.660 muet be of officials and | 
the reel from buslnees firms and citl- j 
sens. This collection will he pre
served In one of the historic museums 

** ^France for all time.
Thlbaudeau has been through Can

ada, United States, Mexico, Uruguay. 
Paraguay, XZhM. Bolivia, Argentina. I 
wu, England. Ireland. Scotland. 
Sweden. Norway. Denmark. France, j 
Belgium. Oermany. Austria-Hungary. 
Spain. Portugal. Italy and India. Dur
ing the war he went back to Mon
treal from Bombay. He-recently took J 

rest of seventeen months in Mon-

He wHI sail from Vancouver across 
the Pacific after he la finished with 

«couver Island. He does not yet 
know whether it will be safe to walk I 
across Russia to France because gf I 
dangerous Bolshevik!.

It Is Iron In The Blood 
That Makes IronMuscIes 
Like These—
PtyricbaEipUm, a Secret rftkGml 
Fewer asd Embrace ef Athlete^Tefig 

' Hew Orgeak Iron—
NEMtodjrtMi HHps Bi
Tkfcmi Physical 
Sbvagtk aad Eaern

To touch the 
arm of a strong, 
sturdy man — to 
feel the steel-like 
firmness of those 
■yseniar sinews —•
40 think of the tre
mendous force and 
•ewer that must lie 
behind suth strength— 
these are thrills that 
come to the thin-blooded 
men and women whose own bodies are 
weak and physically unfit ........... ..

It take, men of red bloodr<l fore and rawer 
h lh St sltdse-hammer blow, that rn.nl ana 
whether you are a pile-driver or a bank prendrai 
you cannot upcct to win out again.. otitic forever 
nalaaa you ore u men ef ireo—cencually able to 
alrfko—aod .tribe herd. U71 *1t Feel*

Tsrs sre counties» numbers ef tnen today JJfcg

MINES DEPARTMENT 
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT!

W. Pellew Harvey Praises I 
Work Done in Addressing 

NeEsort Delegates

i yen ka\ _  ------- ----- ,
_________ _______ i Bghtef bas woe the dav
■Imply because be knew tke secret of «neat

sssuvvkîvS? sz

Many

— c—r r'SA.-n

NUXHTED IRON
For lCod Blood, Strength and Endurance

Bold In title city by C. H. Bowes and other good druggists

Praise for the Department of Minus 
was given to the Intoraationol Mining 
■■ irvemton by W. l-ollew Harvey.] 
who recently visltocl Victoria. Mr. | 
Harvey Is a member of the Council of ! 
Institute of Mining and Metallurgy. ' I 

1 la visiting British Columbia Ini 
the Interest* of a largo group of mlnei 
Investors.

I feel I am at home In this die -1 
trict." said Mr. Harvey, "at. I

resident in the Province twelve j 
vive yean ago. Mince then 1 have, 

been In London, and have had an op- [ 
portunity of visiting other countries, 
comparing notes with experiences of j 
mining opera!lone in till* country.

■We all admit British ColumbiaI 
*» » Country of great mineral wealth 
and the object of my visit now la to 
ascertain as closely as I can the 
iweltlon at the present moment, not) 
for the purpose of rashly Investing.

making public my view», but for 
collecting data, and where th 
justify, making recommendations to I 
my clients who may feel justified and 
willing to come to the support of 
the districts of British Columbia."

Mr. Harvey referred lo the geo , 
graphical difficulties of th* Kootenay. I 
particularly In the matter of Irene-1 
portatlon. and compared It with 81-1 
berla. where ail la open country and 
trsne portal ton therefore an easy mat-! 
ter. Here the greatest difficulties! 
were presented, and the prospector 1 
was to be honored who tackled those! 
problems of mountains and rivers. I 
These men should be supported.

Mr. Harvey stated hla own plan 
was to go to the Minister of Mines 
and consult the data of hla depart
ment, and confer with him. He wool 
gratified to And bow much that de
partment has progressed during hla 
absence.

An outsider must not be prejudiced 
by local opinion, and the Important 
features set out In the departmental 
reporta were of groat assistance aleee 
the establishment of resident engi
neers.

Tribute whs paid also the the tie- 
pert ment of Mines for the guidance 
given to prospectors In examining 

tir sample* gad advising on their 
vslopment work.
That le one excellent step," said 

Mr. Harvey, "which help* the pro- 
pector to know if what he has found 
justifles him In approaching capital.
I think that la a substantial way of

—

Bathing Caps
Our range of cap* thi* 

year includes the.latest 
styles and color combina
tions ; fresh and durableWoe*. —"«"C

Prices range from
36* to fl.50

JOHN COCHRANE
druoAibt

N.W. Car. Yates and Oouglo* at. 
At th* Bt O. Etootrie Clock.

Selling Starts on Thursday

9 o’clock
See Our Three Large 

Show Windows

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Six Days’ Inventory Sale
Of Home Furnishinas

Reversible Stencilled Cocoa Mat
ting Rugs All Reduced Thursday

Filet Curtain Nets 
One-Third Under- 

priced
We*hâve a splendid selection 

these popular Net». A special’ 
purchase made over* twelve 
months ago enables us to offer 
these one-third below their present 
value. Filet weave nets give 
more satisfactory wear and look- 
different.. Come and look these 
over.
M-laoh. Allouer . gilet -Mots—«portal

value, yard, 8»< and ............,1.00
40-ineh Fine Allever Filet Net—«pe

dal value. yard ......................... 81.19
49-Inch Allever Filet Note—Special 

value, yard, 81.00. 81.19. 81.39 
Lae# Edge Filet Nets, with wide hem. 

Ivory and ecru shade# : It inches 
and 41 Inches wide. Special value 
yard, 98#, 81.05, 81-19, 81-59

Regular 65c to $1.25 
Sash Curtains 
At 39c Each

Six dogen of these useful little 
Curtains repriced for quick 
selling Thursday; all hemmed 

... and ready to use; 36 to 43 
Indies wide and about 30 anches 
long; Scrim, Net and Madras. 
65c to $1.25 value. Special
Thursday, each .................39*

One dozen odd Sash Curtains leas 
than half price, each ,,..19*

X- - - - - —- - ...- - - - - -  J
$2.75 to $9.00 Sample 

Casement Curtains 
At $1.89 Set

Dainty Sets of Lace, with separate 
valance ; made of J ace net, with in- 
section and lace trimming ; voile 

Marquisette curtains, with laced’ 
insertion trimming, in ivory and 
ecru shades ; 45 to 54 inches long. 
Suitable for Casement curtains or 
long sash curtains, for any room, 
*2.76 to 84.00 values. Thursday 

......................................... 91-98

Regular $1.25 to $1.75 
Cretonne Shopping 
Bags, Each, 98c

Only Two Dozen of these useful Bags 
10 “U.et this price. Made from 
pretty cretonne, chintz, repp art- 
eragh. etc., all have double-sewn 
seams and unshrinkable handle and 
» good full size. Regular 81.25 to 
*175 values. Special, Thursday.

.................................................... aa#
..............

Size 36 x 72 
day, each .

Size 36 x 63 inches- 
day, each ............

Size 27 x 54 inehes- 
d»y, each .......... -,

inches—Regular $5-50 value.

-Regular $4.75 value.

-Regular $3.50 value.

Thurs-
93.98
Thurs-
93.59
Thurs-
92.59

Size 224 36 inches—Regular $1.39 value. Thurs
day each .............................. .......... ...............-.98*

Size 18 x 30 inches—Regular $1.19 value, 
day. each......................................

Thurs-
89*

Size 16 x 27 inches- 
day, each .......

-Regular 98c v,lue.

Splendid Rugs for hard wear, Suitable for kitchen, hall, veranda, Summer .home.

Thurs-
...79*

office or store use.

10 Only Wool Surface 
Oriental Rugs 

Thursday, $8.98
10 only, Wool Surface Oriental Rugs, Thursday

*8-88—Present value $15.00. Handsome Oriental 
designs and coloring», deep wool pile surface in, 
shades of blue, green, brown, and rose combina
tions. Size 36 x 72 inches. Thursday, each 98.98
~—<----r——;——-------—r~——---- L—

Reg. $6.75 and $7.50 
Smyrna and Axminster 

Rugs, $5.98
Reversible Heavy Deep Wool, Pile Surface,

Smyrna Rugs, size 30 x 60 inches, and handsome 
Oriental designs in Axminster Rugs, kize 27 x 

. 54 inches. Only a limited quantity to sell at 
this price. Regular $6.75 and *7.50 Thurs
day, each ....................................95.98

Reg. $1.95 to $2.50 Shadow Cretonne 
Repp and Ratine Draperies, Yard, $1.69
364nch Heavy Refcp Cretonnes ; 30-Inch Pine Shadow, Warp Printed Tisane; 33-Inch Rich Reversible
- , n * ot ,bwe wi" m,ke handsome draperies, loose covers or furniture coverings for any room

All new and well selected designs. Regular $1.95 to $2.50—old stock price Thursday, yard. <91.69

each

"Co/d Seal" Congoleum 
Rugs Selling at 
• Reduced Prîtes

ï
3 Only, 6x9 feet ; $12.75 value, for................99.98
F«nly, 3x9 feet; $6.50 value, for................ 94.98
8 Only, 3x6 feet ; $4.50 value, for . .93.39
10 Only, 3 x 4^ feet ; $3.75 value, ior..........93.30

Some of these are slightly imperfect
» • t

Reg. 89c to $1.19 Chintz, 
Safeen and Cretonne 

Yard* 69c
i a bargain you wHI net duplicate again for 

’ *ome time. Fine 36-inch ,»i‘ntx; 31-inch English 
"ri-eateen and good English and American Cre
tonnes ; suitable for drapes, loose covers and 
comforter coverings. Regular 89*, $1.00, $1.10 
surf $1.19 values. Thursday, yard............. 69*

Regular 59c to 89c Curtain 
Net add Rich Cream 

Madras; 97c Yd.
A splendid opportunity to replace your worn 

out curtains, at about half their present 
value. A choice of cream madras-bordered 
scnm and double bordered and all-over 
.Scotch neU; 45/ 42 and 36 inch cm wide. 
Shades of white, ivory and effii. Regular 
59e, 69c 75c to 89c values. Special 
Thursday yard.......... ................ 47c

Regular 39c to 99c Curtain 
Scrim, 33c Yard

Pull 36-Inch Double Bordered Curtain Scrim, 
♦ith neat ribbon edge and fancy drawn 
thread centres: white, ivory and ecru 
■had**. Regular 39c to 49c values. 
Speeial, Thursday. QQ .

Regular 39c Strong English Curtain Scrim;
ivory shades holy. Thursday „
yard .......... .................  .......... ZyC

helping business, when he can come 
before you with an official report.

•The other malti pointa are treat
ment of ore, and co-ordination of cap
ital and labor. The Trail smelter 
seems to me the means of the 

, whereby to get j-td of the
tWft of your product They handle 
*« per cent, at the total mineral pro
duction, and have a large controlling

MISS CANN GIVEN 
COLLEGE POSITION

SAIT
Purifiai the Blood

School Board Decides to Pur
chase Site For New King’s 

Road School

Mlee Jeanette Cann was 
kF the- School Board last nWtT. 
f-MMUe* oe the staff of the i*w Arts 
College et the High School. She will

teach English and philosophy.
Misa Cann js one of the beet known 

members of the High School staff. Be 
fore coming to British Columbia she 
lived In Yarmouth. Nova Scotia and 
aba Is a. graduate -of Uelhoa.te t* 
varsity, where she distinguished h. 
self In English and gained highest 
honors in philosophy and logic. At- 
the High Hchool ahe has taught lit
erature and kindred subjects. When 
the High School was affiliated with 
McGill University Misa Cann was 
one of the members of the faculty 
who taught In the-two college years.

Th« Board decided last night to 
purchaoe a site for a new Klng'e Road 
School on Quadra Street near King1! 
Road. The Trustee* thought that It 
would be better to purchase a new site 
than tit erect the school on the pres
ent one. The site to be purchased 
consist* of six lota

Out at a long list of applicants the

Board appointed the following to the I the Sussex Sea Fisheries Committee 
staff of the public schools: Mlee hai failed to*solve.
Kathleen C’oatee. Misa Lillian Smet 
hurst M L. McKay. Mice Eileen Ca»« 
T R Wheedoo and Misa Adah Mum, 
Mlee A. M. Hhfrrin was appointed to 
the Domestic Science staff, and 
Leonard Campbell and R. T. Gold 
finch to the Manual Training staff.

A MACKEREL MYSTERY.

Why mackerel should swim In a 
tank from left to right, and never 
otherwise, la a problem which the 
united Intelligence of all members of

tc

R la known as the great meeker, 
mystery.For more than thirty year, 
the Brighton Aquarium has kepi 
mackerel. When tww introduced!.- 
their glass tank, they persisted Ir 
trying to awtni through the glass, t, 
their grevloua bodily harm. Preeeni 
ly an Island waa set up In the middle 
of their lake. Accidents at once 
ceased, and for more than .twenty- 
yonro the mackerel have been swim
ming »teadfa»tly round that Island 
by day and night. In season and oui 
of season, and never once have they 
been observed to swim from right to left.—Tlt-BIto. *
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